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The Diocesan History.

There are six very clearly deliiied pei-iods, or epochs, iu

the history of the Diocese of Louisiana, as an organization and
apart from the history of its parishes, although, as a matter of

course, that history is and can only be, chiefly but the aggrega-

tion of their several histories—(1) the epoch marked by abortive

efforts at organization, from 1830 to 1838
; (2) that of organiza-

tion, from 1838 to 1842
; (3) that of development, from 1842 to

L861
; (4) that of resuscitation from the effects of the civil war,

from 1866 to 1874; (5) ttat of disaster produced by civil and
political misfortunes, from 1874 to 1879 ; and (6) that of renewed

development, from 1880 to and including the present.

THE FIRST EPOCH.
On the 18th January, 1830, there avssembled in Christ Church,

New Orleans, a Convention called to consider the propriety of

organizing a Diocese. There were but two parishes in the State,

Christ Church, New Orleans, and Grace Church, St. Francisvillej

the congregation at Baton Rouge being then dormant. These two
parishes were both represented by Lay Delegates. There were

three clergymen then resident in Louisiana, the Rev. Messrs.

Hull, Bowniiui and Fox, who were all present and participating.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Browned, Bishop of Connecticut, was also

present, and was requested to preside, which he did. The Rev.

Mr. Bowman was elected secretary.

A Diocese was organized, and a Constitution and some canons

were adopted. It is of interest to know that this Constitution was
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siihniilted to tlmt noted canonist, the I'cv. Dr. H;i\vks. and was

ai)|>r<»ved by him prcx ions to its |»i<'s»'ntati<»ii 1<» the Convention.

Tliis ConviMition was attended, said Hislioj) Brownell. by the

[trincipal Chnirh people of Xew Orleans and othei' i»arts ol' tlie

SI air. as well as by the delejiates tVoin St. F)'aneis\ ille.

A Standinti' Coniniitte*' and othei- oltieei-s were elected. A

resolntion was adoi)ted in favor of the organization of a "Sonth

Western DiocevSe," or ratlier. as it shonld ha\ <' been called, Prov-

ince, conijjosed of the r>ioceses of ^lississippi. Alabama and

Liaiisiana. w itli a Bishop exei-cisin.u e(|uall\ his mission in eacli.

Measures were also taken to carry ont this desijin.

!>ul when an a])i)lication came to be made to the (iej'ei'al

('on\ention of l<s;J2 for an enabling- act to authorize the ])roposed

federation, the organization of the Diocese of Louisiana seems to

have been forgotten. When that body enacted the requisite

<anon. it was entitled as one "anthoi-izing the Dioceses of Missis-

sippi and Alabama, and the chuiches in the State of Louisiana,

to associate and join in the election of a Bislntj).*"

It seems strange that the Diocesan organization in Louisiana

should have been thus igmn-ed. foi' the s])ecial canon was [)re-

.sented by Bisho]i Biownell. the i»resideni of the Lonisiana Con-

vention. It was not on account <»l' size, or we might say the

lack of it. ft»r Louisiana, while it did not have as nmny iNIissions

(»• Parishes as Mississippi or Alabama, did lunc moie communi-

cants than either of those Dioceses, as maii.\ setth-d clergynnMi as

Mississii)pi. and moi-e than Alabama.

It was also an unfoitnnat<' -'ov eisiglit."' for il ga\»' l)irth to

factions in Louisiana where none existed previously, and was

a ])olent faclttr in t he (lifficnlty which pos1pone(l the establishment

()f the l'>pisco[>ale in Louisiana for six years, in Alabama for

iwehc. and in Mississi[>pi for eighteen years.

'Ihe origin of the difticidty. which became serious in after

years, is lo be I'ouiul here. Il may be accounted r(»r onl\ on the

supi)osili(»n that there was no one in attendance on the (ieneral

Conxcnlion of \>i:V2 lo claim the admittance of the Diocese into

the union, or else that those charg<'d with the duty of maintaining

I lie organizal ion in Louisiana sulTered it to fall into abeyance.

This latter sui)i>osition is supported by the fact that the \'estry of

Cliiist Chuich. N<'w Orleans, passed a resolution, Januaiy 'M.

is;>;>. deeliiring il expedient, in \ i«'W of a<'ti(»n taken in Missis-
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sippi and Alabama, to bring iuto existence the proposed South

WevStern Diocese, "that the cliurches of Louisiana should unite

foT- the purpose of reorganizim/ the Diocese of LouivSiana."

Be it a8 it may, the Vestry of Christ Church. jSTcm' Orleans,

adopting- the foregoing ;is a preamble, on the said 81st January.

18o3. passed a resolution ap])ointing the Rev. Mr. Barlo^'. Joseph

Lovell and K. M. Welinan. a committee "to correspond with the

churches in this State, recommending them to meet in convention

at the Cit\' of Xew Oi'leans, on the last Tuesday in ^March of the

present year [1S;^8], for the ])urpose of forndug a Constitution foi-

this Diocese, and appointing delegates to meet in con\ention the

Dioceses of Alabama and Mississippi." The Vestry appointed as

delegates to the proposed Convention. Joseph Lovell, L. C. Duncan

and E. 31, Welman. The Vestry also passed a resolution recom-

juending that ''the meeting of the Southwestern Diocese take

idace in Xew Orleans, on the last Wednesday in ]\hircli of the

])resent year [18.'>'>]. at 10 o'clock, and that they proceed forthwith

to the formation of a Constitution of the South Western Diocese

and the election of a Bishop.'' The Vestry also advised -'the (Con-

vention of the Diocese of Louisiana to appoint delegates to the

South Western Diocese, and that each chuirh be rein-escnted by

one Clerical and three Lay Delegates.'' They also autluuized (sie)

the Committee of Cori-espondence of the Vestry to extend their cor-

respondence to the Dioceses of Alabama and Mississippi, and to

••inform tliem of the proceedings as had. and invite them to carry

into etfect the object of the resolutions as respects the assemblies

of the South Western Diocese and the election of a Bishop.''

On the LMitli March. 1833, the Vestry of Christ Church, New
( >rleans. met to ••add additional delegates to those named at meet-

ing held January 31st. to meet in convention the chnrches of

Louisiana to be held fliix d'ni—Mi'ssrs. Isaac Ogden. John

Xicholson. K. Layton. Robert Pritchai'd. William Flower, (r.

Vance. N. Cox. W. Alderson."

Xo record can be found of the meeting for which the foregoing-

preparations were made. It may be surmised that it was held and

the Diocesan organization tlissohed, for on no other supposition can

the action of the Vestry of Christ Church. Xew Orleans, of Ma>

lilth. two months subsefiuently, be reasonably explained, when

they took action which they certainly would not, or ought not to

have taken, if bonnd ni> in a Diocesan orgaidzation. It nnist.
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how ever. !»(' distiiictly iiinkMstood that this is only a surmise.

Tile I'acls can only be disclosed by a discovery of the lost minutes,

II wouhl apiiear that about this tinu' doubts were developed

as to the propriety of the action of the Cliurcluneii in Louisiana

under the special canon of tlie (General (Umveution of 1S:}2. This

canon authorized tlie joint action in the electicmof a Bishoi)of the

Dioceses of ]\[ississii)[)i and Alabama and the (rhurehes in Louis-

iana. To make such election valid must "the chui'ches in Louis-

iana" be directly rein-esented. or mi^ht those ••ehurehes" be

repi<'sent«Ml by (h-h'j-ates chosen by ONK ciiriicii. or Diocese, into

wliich said chuiches mifiht consolidate themselves—in a word, did

tlie canon forbid the or<i,anizati()n of a Diocese in Louisiana .'

Two years afteiwards this (pu*stiou of intei-pietation divided

the Churclunen of Louisiana into factions. The Vestiy of Christ

Clnircii. New Orleans, had evidently failed to see any such incom-

palibility wiien in meetinfi' January olst. oi- ^Fai-ch l>(ith. 18H3. foi-

lliey a(h>pt<'(l nieasui«'s for the election of a IJisho}) under the

canon \t\ an assembly of the South Western Diocese in which

Louisiana should l)e repi-esented by deleiiates ciios(>n by a Conven-

tion of an oi-»i,anized Diocese of Louisiana.

Subsequent to The last named date that \'esir> changed its

opinion, and thence onward to the ending of the scheme, adopted

the othei- interpretation. To what intluenci' they Ix-nt it is imi^os-

sible to state: certain it is. the peculiai' wordin*;- of the canon

would rc(|uire. I>y strict construction, the adoption of tlu^ second

thon.uiit of the \Cst ry—deh-.i^ates t«» the asseiia)ly of the South

Western Di(tces(' must be named by tlu' I)i(K'esan ( 'onveutions of

.Mississi|)pi and Alabama respectively and diicctly !»> the paiish

churches in Ijouisiana.

The <|uestiou was also raised, by what vote, and taken in

w hat manner, could a Bisho]) be lawfully elected. By some it wa.s

<(»ntended that a majority vote of the Convention, a quorum being

|)resent. would suttice. while by others it was contended that a

Bishop coidd only be lawfully elected by a concurrent vote of the

cleigy aii<l of the lay rei)resentativesof each State, and that should

a majority of the clergy. «»i- of the lay delegates, from t»ne State, or

Diocese, not Aotewilh the maj'ority thei'c would be no election.

Ami again, it was held that the canon of 18312 was unconstitutional;

the jui'isdiction of the (reneral Convention being confined to the

Dioceses cut eiing its union, that bod\ <'ould not leuislate fortei'i'i-
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torv beyond its jurisdiction, uiucli less provide for the election of

a Bishop. ])art of whose Jurisdiction would be under the authoi-ity

of the (TeueralConvention. ^lississippi and Alabama, and part be-

yond it. Louisiana, and in support of this view appeal Mas made
to the action of the (xeneral Convention itself in 1S17, when it de-

clared. ''That though the nu^asure of a conxcntion compr sin<;-

sundry States in the ^^'estern countrN. iiia> br a nicasui-e of tem-

porary expediency, it cannot be aiitliDriztMl ]>y this ("ouvention

consistently with the (reneral Constitution of the Chuich. which

recoii'nizes only a Convention of the Church in each State
""

in this c<mnection it might be well to direct att(Mitioii to the

fact that the provisions <tf the Cimstitution and Canons of the

Chuich in the Cnited States relative to the organization of

1 )ioces(^s and the election of Bishops, were not in the da>s of which

M (' are writing the same ay they are now.

To i-esume the narrative: On the L*4th May. \S-VA. the N'eslry

of Christ Church. Xew Orleans, met in si^ecial meeting, called to

consider a letter from Rev. James A. Fox. Fivsident of the Diocese

of Mississippi, on the ex]tediency of liohling a Com'ention of the

nioceses of ]\rississi]»pi. Louisiana and Alal)ama. for the purpose

of electing a Bishop. At this meeting the Vestry resolved to •• con-

cur in the proposition contained in said letter for calling a (Conven-

tion to l)e held in this city on .M Wednesday of June next, and
moreover, consent to receive, as Bectoi- of Christ Church, the ])erson

who m;>y be ap])ointe(l Bislio]). i)ro\ ided he shall l)e approxcd by

the congregation."

Thus fai- the new interpretation does not ap]>ear to b*' domi-

nant, but it does immediately take such position by the adoption

of a second resolution. wherel)y Messrs. Richard Relf Benjamin

ChcAV. R. >L \\elmaii. L. C. Duncan and William Clirist\ were

•'appointed delegates to said Convention.
"'

There is no record that the Con\ ention was held. It is almost

certain that it was not.

In ISo."). i)arty lines were sharply drawn on the (pu'.stion of the

l)roi»riety of havirtg a DicK-ese of Louisiana. Chiist Church. Xew
Orleans, upon whom all exti-a ])arochial enterprise largely de-

pended for success, was herself divided on this issue. The
Vestiy. or a majority of it. held against it—certain pew holdei-s

held for it. A call was issued for a Convention to organize anew the

Diocese, and on Sunday, the ISth January. IS.S."). a meeting of pew
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hold. MS ..rciirist Cliiiicli, \<-\\ Oi-l.-aiis. was lu'ld. 1(. wliicli Mr.

Ilichaid IN'IC stal.-d that siicli ( 'om cntioii \\(»Mld assciiibb- on

llic -JOili iiist.. and •• |.i(.posed that three Lay Deleoatos be

now appointed to represent Chiist Clinreh in said Convention.

Wherenpon. the Inllow inj: ^cnl h-nn-n weic dnly eh-eted as siifli :

.lns.-ph l.ovell. K'. M. Welnian. IJol.eit Layt.Mi."

At a nieetin.u of tin' \'estr\. on the other hand, liekl March

•_M. IS.",.-., nishop nr<.\vnell inloi-ni<'d them that --the Diocese of

Alabama has elected her cler<;y and six J.ay I)ele<;ates. and the

Diocese of Missi.ssii)i)i Inis elected the Kev. Pierce Connolly and

seven Lay Dele<iates to meet the <leleji:ates from the parishes of

Lonisiana. in the City of Xew Orleans, on Wednesday. Marcli 4tli.

insl.. Ibr tile ])ni"])oses of carryinu into effect (lie objects conteni

plated by the spe<'ial canon."

riiereaftei'. the N'estr.N adoi)t'ed a.seri(\sof re-solntions rei)ealinij

those of ,lainiai\ .'>l,st and March 2(>th. IS.S:^ ; api>rovin«i- (hic) the

s[)ecial canon of the ( iein'ral Convention: electing- Messrs. fsauc

O.uden, L. C. Dnncan. .Josei)h Lovell. Hichard Keif. K. M.

W'elman and Win. Cliri.sty. ••deh'<>ates to me<'t tite delegates from

Mississippi and Alabama, and tVoni the Parish of St. Francisville,

in this Cit\. on W<'dne.sday next, for the pnrpo.se of canying- into

«'ffect the provisions of the aforesaid s[>ecial canon."" and i-e<piest-

ing IMsiioj) IJrowneli. then performing the dnties of reetoi. "to

represent the interest of this church at the Convention.""

As this sjxM'ial canon of the (ieneral Convention a])pears no-

where in the archives of the Diocese, and is not ])rinted. exce])t by

title. e\ en in the Jonrnal of the (reneral Conv^Mition itself, it is

here printed as copied from the Miinite P>ook of tin- X'estry of

Christ Chnreh, New Oilcans:

"The Dioceses of Mississippi and Alabama and the clergy

and chnrches in the State of Lonisiana are herel»y anthorized to

associate and join in tlu' election of a IJishop : anything in the

canons of thisChiu'ch to the contrary notwithstanding: the said

association to bedissobcd on the demise of the Pisho].. and not

l)elbre. nnless In c<»nsent of theCeneral Con\ ent icni.""

To return a shoit spac<—tin- Convention called to organize

anew the Diocese of i>(»nisiana met Tnesda> . ,Jannar.\ '2(». IS.So. in

Christ Chnreh. New Orleans, at 4 o"clock. l'. M.

There were pi'csent the Pe\ . .Messrs. Powman. f"o\ and lien

deison. all the cler-vnjen resident in the Stat<'. Messrs. Lowell
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W'elmaii and Layton, troui Christ Chiircli. Xew Orleans, and i)]-.

V]. H. Bai'ton. from Grace Cliurcli. 8t. Francisville. Tliese two

were then the only churchei^ of our coniniuniou in Louisiana. Mr.

Bowman was elected president and Mr. Henderson, secretary.

A constitution was adopted and two canons. Parochial re-

])orts were presented IVoni (li-ace Church, St. Francisville, Chi'ist

Church. Xew Orleans, and the •• French Church,'" Xew Orleans.

Joseph Lo^'ell was elected treasurer, the IW\ . ^Messrs. Fox, Bow-

man and Henderson, and Messrs. Welman, Keif and Dr. Barton

the vStandini;' Committee ; a])])lication was uuide foi- admission to

union with the rieneral Convention, and the Eca'. ^Mcssis. Bow-

man. Fox and Henderson, and Messi-s. Thos. But lei-. Joseph

Lovell and Isaac Ogden. dei)uties thereto ; and. also, a resolution

authorizing;- '•the clergy of this State, together with the delegates

fi-om the churches, to act on behalf of this Convention in the for-

mation of a South Westell) Diocese." This last resolution was

evidently intended to meet the views of the two factions divided

on the interpretation of the special canon. As a compromise

measure it was not accepted by the other faction.

The Convention of the South Western Diocese met March

4th. I8;}r>, and continued in session to the .")th. Xone of the clergy

of Louisiana attended, and the delegates from Christ Church.

Xew Orleans, K. M. Welman. .loseph Lovell. William Christy.

L. C. Duncan and Isaac Ogden. were the only laymen of the State

present. The Rev. Pierce Connolly, of ^Mississippi, was i)i'esi-

<ient, and the Rev. (^alel>. S. Ives, of Alabama, secretary

.

They elected the Rev. Francis Lister Hawks. D. D.. Bishop,

and on the lltli May, Christ Cliurch. Xew Orleans, completed the

compact that had been entered into by electing him r<'ctoi'. with a

stipend of .^4000, Avith the use of i>aisonage.

This election Dr. Hawks declined.

The deputies elected by the Comciitioii of .laimar.x 'JO. IS.T).

applied for admission on behalf of the Diocese to the (ieiieral

Convention of that year, and found lodged against them a prott-st

fr(mi the Vestry of Christ Chnrcli. Xew Orleans. The committee

to whom the papers were referred i-eported. that "in view of this

dilftculty it was inexpedient to admit the Church in Louisiana.
""

and this report was adopted as the sense of the Conxention.

Thus the schemes of both factions mutually destroyed each

other. Xo doubt both parties acted c(niscientiously. and the im
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partial historian can only place tlie t^iult. if I'aiilt tlieiv was. to

the untoituiiatr woidiiiji' of the canon, wliicli placiMJ the ("hurdi

men of Louisiana on a different footing- from those ol" their hi-etli-

I'en with whom they were to he associated. A sinjiie clause,

makinji' jnovision for the organization of the Diocese before, or

aftei'. tlie eh'cticniof the Bishop, and providinji' foi- a pi'opei- b;usis

of re]>resonlation in the Convention of theSonth Western Diocese

would ha\-e saved a wranjile. The i)lan wjis evidently crude and

ill coMsidei-ed. and no (h»ul)t l*rovi(hMici^ nio\ eil the declination of

the K|)iscopal election and the failiu'c of the scheme.

The House of I>islio[)S. on tlie 1st SejjtendxM'. IS'.io. nominated,

as a -MissionarN iJishop, the Kev. Dr. Hawks, "to <'xercise Ei)is-

co])al I'unctions in the State oi' Louisiana and in the Territories of

Ai-kansasand Floi-ida." The House of Dei)uties the same (hiy

elected him Hishoj) of "Arkansas and Florida."" The evident

error in title was the fault, we may i»r<'sume. of one of the secr<'-

taiies. Sul)se(|nently. Oclolx-r Utii, Dr. Hawks declined the

eleclioii. Had he acce[)ted and been consecrated, what would
liaxc becu his jurisdiction ? He was nominated for IMshop of

Louisiana, but not elected as such.

An<l thus ended the aborti\(' attempts b) oriianize the Diocese

of Louisiana.

THE SECOND EPOCH.

\\ rni the failure of the scheme for a South We.stei'ii Di(»cese,

the subject of contention, the Special canon, suidv from view, and
as the time Ibr anothei' General Convention a])proached, (^pinions

.solidified ill the directiou of the orii,aiiization of the Churchm<Mi
of Ijouisiana as an independent L^iocese.

On tlie L'Oth April, 1S;}S. the Vestry (.f Chii.st Church. New
Orleans, unanimously declared it expedient, and appointed the

r<-ctoi and Messr.s. Richard IJelfand L. C. Duncan, delejiates to "a
C()ii\ciition to be held at such time and place as may be mutuall>'

aiiieed ui)on, w ilh bdl jjower. in conjunction with the delei;ates

Irom tlu' othei- churches in Louisiana, to adoj)! the Constitution

olthe Diocese, and to take all such measures as may be necessary

b> procui-e its admission to and union with the (General Conven
lion.""
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The proposed Convention assembled in (Christ Church, ^ew
Orleans, April 28, 18.S8. "After appropriate Divine service,"

performed l)y the Rev. Dr. Wheaton. the Hex. N. S. Wheaton,

D. I)., was called to the chaii'. and AV. F. Bi-aiid was api>ointed

secretary.

This Convention was c(»ni])osed of the Ih'X. Dr. Wiieaton and

the Kev. K. H, lianney, Thomas Butler and Wm. 1). Boyle, of

<Trace Chnrch, St. Francisville. Richard Relf and L. C. Duncan,
of Christ Chnrch. New Orleans, and AVn;. F. F.rand. of St.

Paul's, New Orleans.

The Ri'X. Mr. Ranney and Hon. Thomas Bntler were ap-

pointed a conimittee, who presented a draft of a Constitution,

which was adopted. The Rev. Dr. Wheaton and the Rev. Mr.

Ranney and Messrs. Thos. Butler, L. ( -. Duncan, Joseph Lovell

and (reorge Lawrie were elected de])uties to the (reneral Conven-

tion, and the Rev. Dr. Wheaton.. Rev. Mr. Ranney. and Messrs.

L. C. Dnm'an. Thomas Bntler and Richard lielf. tlie Standing

< 'ommittee.

A resolution was adopted a.sking admission into the union of

Dioceses represented by the Ceneral Convention; also, i-equest-

ing the Standing Committee to j)re))ai'e and submit to the next

Convention a Code of Canons.

On the 7th Se]>tend>er. 1838. the House of Deputies of the

<Ieneral Convention pa.ssed a resolution receiving the Diocese of

Louisiana into its union, and on the next day this resolution

was concnrreil in by l!ie House of Bishops. \Vhei-eu])on. the

Bev. Dr. Wheaton and Jose])!! Lo\ell tof)k seats as liei' i-e]>re-

sentatives. A memoi'ial was leceived about the same time from

the Diocese of Georgia and ti'om ^el)resentati^ es (in part) of

Alabama, Mississippi. Florida antl Louisiana. ]naying for Epis-

copal snper%'ision by Missionary Bishops. In i-esijouse. the canons

were so amended ;is to empower a vacant Diocese to secure the

regular service of a Bishop of another jurisdiction, and it was

agreed to elect a Missionary PMshop of Arkansas, with the under

.standing that any or all of those I)i(Kn'ses might ]>la('e Ihemsehcs

in his charge.

In furtherance of this understanding, the House of Bishojts,

Septend)er 15, 1838, nominated the Rev. Leonidas Polk to be

Bishop of Arkansas, and the same day the House of Deputies

<'lect(^l him theieto.
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The "First < "oiiv cut idii of the Diocese of I.oiiisiiiiia."" as it

was calle*!, met in Christ Cliiircli. New Oilcans. ,Jaiuiar\ H>.

IS.')!*. Its |»r(Mlcccss(»r of ISoSwus reckoned as a IMeliniinai\oi-

Special Conxcntion. Olllie Conxt-nlion of |s;}!> the iJcx . Dr.

W'heaton was |»resi(h'nt. and Win. F. IJrand. secrctaiN. The

Standing Coniniittee. tliion.uh I.\icins (
'. Duncan. ]>r<'sented a

("o(h' of Canons, which was adopted. Tiie ConNcntion also

passed a resolution declaring that the Diocese should he and \v;is

theiehy "•placed under the full Fi»iscoi)al <-haiiie and authority

of the U\. \U'\. Leonidas Polk. D. D.. IMissionary Bisbop of Ar- i

kansas."' and i eipieslinjL; him to ai'cept tiie same. This lie did.

and entered on his duties ]\Iarch IS. 1S3J). beginning Ms work at

Shreveport. for an account <»f which refeicnce should l)e made to

the hisloiy of t hat j.arish.

The Second Conxcntion nu't in Christ Church. N ew Orleans,

.lanuar> l.">. I,s4(>. The IJev. Dr. Wheaton was i)resident, and

Thomas N. Morgan. seei'«4ary. IJishop Chase, sometime I'eetor of

Christ Chni-eh. was |)resent, and by reqnest of the president, pre-

sided. This Convention re<-eived a letter from Bisho]» Polk nnder

date of l''ebruai>- If. 1S;5S>. i-eplyingto the recpu'st of the Conven-

tion of is.Jit. In it he said thaf he wonkl accede ''to the wishas

of tlie Conxcntion with nnich pleaNnre," and wouhl contribute

whatevei- ser\ ices he could, consistently with other engagenients.

Tlie Third Conxention also met in Christ Chnich, Xew Or-

leans. .Januarx I'd. ISfl. Only i-outine business was ti'ansacted.

On tlu' r.th Max. IS41. tlu' Standing Committee issned a (-all

for a Special ('onxcntion of the Diocese, ••for the i)nrpose of

re(piesting the (ieiieral Conxcntion to elect a l)isho|»"" for the

Diocese.

'file canon under which it xvas projtosed to act, pr(»xided that

any Diocese, haxing at the time less than six officiating presltyteis

residing therein, regularlx settled in a i)arish or chnrcli, and qnal

lied to xolei'or a Ihsliop. might. !)> a xi»te of th<' Conventi<»n

thereof. re(piest t he ( H'ueral Coiix cut ion 1(. elect a P.ishop for the

same. The Special Convent ion met in Christ Church. Nexv Oi'Ieans.

.May L'O. ISIl. at o o'clock, i'. xi.. and took action by adopting a

resolution i-e(piestiiig t he ( Jeiieial Conxcntion to elect a liishop

over Ihe Diocese.

On the Kith Octolx-r. 1S41. Ihe llouseof Bishops unanimously
nominated Bishop IN.Ik to be Bishop of Louisiana. \i a lat<'r
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li(»nr of that day. the House t)f Deputies elected him. also unaui-

iiiously: and that same eveniug-. iu person, he tendered his resiii-

nation of his Missicmarv Jurisdiction. It was accepted, and lie

tlierenpon took upon him the office of Bisho]) of Louisiana.

Thns was hai»]>ily ('oni])leted the oruanization of the Diocese.

THE THIRD EPOCH.
The Diocese then, l>i'in<i- fully ('(|ui[)p(Hl for indejx'ndent life,

began its development. At tlie time of the acceptance of the Dio-

cesan Ei)iscopate by Bishop Polk, there were six other clerg>-men

resident in the Diocese, two of them engaged in teaching, one at

Jackson, the other at Baton Kouge. but ministering on Sundays
at those places. Christ Church and St. Paul's. New Oilcans, and
(Irace, St. Francisville, had their .rectors, and theic w as a mis-

sionary stationed at Xatchitoches. who did work occasionally at

Donaldson ville, Alexandria and Shreveport. There wei-e re]iorted

two hundred and twenty-two communicants.

Soon the Bishop began to lead in missionary enterprise, and

many places received the ministrations of llie Chuicli tirst at his

hands: ])arochial and academic schools were organized iieic and

there. Chuirhnien were called togetliei' for united lal)or in the

establishment of new entcM'prises—lli!' i-earing of new parishes

and the accumulation of capital as endowment for the se\'eral

needs of the Church. But as each of these de])artiiients (if enter-

l)rise has a history of its own. it is m(»re couNcnient to gixc the

record of their developnu^it in separate chapters. To read fnll>

tlie histoi-y of those days, one must examine wliat is said undei'

the lieadings of the Episcoi)ateof Bishoj) Pt)lk. Missiouary Opera-

tions and Fiduciary Su]>])o)t.

An extract, here and there, from the reports on the slate of

the Church, will illustrate tlie development. In IS-IS. i! was

noted that "within less than foui- yeai's the parochial clei'gy

doubled in nund>er. and tlie congregations nearly ti'ebled. Six

new church editices had been erected, and funds ])rovided. in

whole or in part, foi- foui- more."" In ].s.")r». the number of clergy

were "one-half more than we had before our j-anks were so fear-

fully thinned by the ravagi^s ol' death, within the last twenty

months."' There were in that yeai' congregations of coloicd jkt-
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sons (til lliiity niM- plantations, nnnibciin;.!- in the a^iji'rrgiite ."iOOC^

persons.

TIm'Ic wcr*' tliit-r chnrch t'diliccs in 1.S41: there were thirty-

three in ISiil. There were six confjivgations in 1.S41; there were

Cort.N se\en ol' whites and upwards of thirty othei-s of eoh)red pei-

sons in 1S(>1. There wei-e six priests in 1841; there were tliirty-

one priests and a <U*ac()n in 1.S61. There were two hundred and

twenty-two conununieants in 1S41: there were \SiiU in J<S()1. In

1S4(> (the census yeai'). tln-re was one CDniniunicant to every 1 7r)L'

souls in the State: in 1S(H» tliere was one to every three liiindreij

and ninety-seven souls.

< )n the 2<)th Januaiy. ISOl. tiie State of Louisiana declared tlie^

union existinji,- with the other States dissolved, and subseiiueutlx

<'onnected herself with tlie new, union of tlie Confederate States.

That the Chuich must follow the political lines of the State had

been taujilit in every age of the Christian dispensation, and the

Diocese of Louisiana was faithful to the traditions of the Church.

At tlie Convention of 1861, she declared herself, therefore, no

longer a Diocese in union with the Church in the United States.

Measures had been taken for the union of the Dioceses within

the Confederate States, and this Diocese elected the Kev. Drs.

Leacock. Lewis and Hedges, and MCvSsrs. (leorge S. Guion, Alex-

ander Montgomery and J. M. Davidson, delegates to a joint meet-

ing to be held at iMontgomery, Alabama, July 3, 1861. Louisiana

was iT'pi-esented at this Convention by the Eev. Mr. Fulton (an

alternate), and by Messrs. ^Montgomery and Davidson. It ad

jonrned t(» Octobei", M'hen the liev. Dr. Leacock represented this

Diocese. At the latter session a Constitution was adopted, which

was to be operative in a Diocese, only when ratified by such Dio

cese. Tliis Dioc«\se failed to meet in Convention during the period

of the existence of the Confederate Chui'ch. and therefore 'was

ne\cr under its authority. It was a Diocese independent of all

otheis and altiliated with none from 1861 to 1866. But duiing

those days there Mas civil war through the length and the breadth

of tin' State: the Bishop was absent from the Diocese, many of

the clergy were in exile—in short Iheie was no Diocesan life in

tlntse veins. Hence we wiite that the epoch of develo])ment clos«'d

in lS(il . and that there succeeded five years of destruction, ^^'here

t here is no life, there can lie lU) history made. The memoi'ial of the

\\ let ks and of the deaths of those years is written elsewlu're in tliis

\olnnM'.
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THE FOURTH EPOCH.
The Couveutiou of 1866, meeting in 8t. Panrs (liurch, New

Orleans, fonnd tliroughont the Diocese, beyond the bonnds of the

(^ity of Xew Orleans, desolation everywhere. "The nniversal

havoc," said Bishop Wilnier, afterwards, "incidental to the polit.

ical convulsion of the country, has not failed to leave its malio-nant

influence upon the Church. I speak not of external spoliations,

of its temples in ruins, its holy vessels surrendered ;is the si)oils

of conquest, its consecrated places now changed into ghastly

solitudes. '^ * * * It may safely be asserted that no portion

of the Church in the South emerges from this wai- so bereft and
desolate fis the Church in Louisiana."

There were left twenty-six church buildings, biit many untit

for worship; thirty congregations, but only twenty-two maintain-

ing services; twenty clergymen actively employed in the Diocese,

and 1556 communicants.

The Convention, finding the State of Louisiana again in the

union of the United States, resumed her relationship with the

other Dioceses of the American Church, and elected the Rev. Dr.

Wilmer, Bishop. He was consecrated l^ovember 7, 1866. Then
began the work of strengthening those things that remained.

Xever was there a more tender Shepherd in the Apostolic line

than he who went from hearth to hearth, binding up the wounds
of the bruised, strengthening the feeble and encouraging the weak
to mighty acts.

But the years of the Episcopate of the second Bishop were not

only years of resuscitation. The good man was fated to live into

ill-starred days—the days of revival and increase did not extend

through his Episcopate—they ended in 1874.

The epoch of revival did not close until 1874. but it reached

its flood in 1873. In that year there were reported eight new
churches erected, and a number of others in progress. The Bishop

was able to say that there was not a town in the State, containing

a thousand inhabitants, in which the services of the Church were

not i-egularly sustained. This was his tribute to his staff: "There

never was a body of clergy more abundant in labor, more self-

denying and earnest in spirit, than the clergy of this Diocese;"

and this his testimony to the laity of that day : "And nowhere is

there a l)ody of laity who give more liberally, according to their

abilitv, to sustain the ministers of the Gospel."
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'I'licrc was l>iil sli,i;lit iiicicasc in the iimiibcr olClei-gy actively

«iii|>l<>>c(l tVoiii isni; In 1S74. Iroiii i\vciit\ to twenty-two. The

<(»ii<;i«'<iati()ii.s iiu'ieascd in imnihcr tVoin thirty in ISOO to seventy

-

lour in 1874. and tlu' church cdiHct's from twenty-six to forty -eij;ht

:

liie connnunicants fi'oni l.V)() to 4;>.")I. And dniinii' this time the

riiildren's Home in New Orleans was erected, and a l)efiinnin.u-

iiiadeofa Diocesan Sisterhood.

THE FIFTH EPOCH.

Thk Ciiurcli necessarily shares in the fortunes of the State.

The years of the semi-decade from 1874 to 1880 were years of dis-

aster to the body politic, of unrest, decadence of values, of recon-

struction of commercial and aj-ricnltural habits, it is necessary

lo an ex])hination of the causes of tlie disastei'S tliat overtook the

Church in those years, to call to mind some of their i)olitical

I'vents. in 1873 a financial i)anic ran its destructi\e course

thronjihout the country, and its effect upon the Church was U>

check its growth, and in 1874. to i)r'Klnce deca(hMice. In that lat-

ter year the great river i-ose up above the barrieis that hemmed
it anil s|)read havoc a,long both its coasts, in tliat same dark year

also a government was installed by the Federal power, after it»s

oNcrthrow by the people, that for that reason was for the people

worse than no government at all. Lamled values, the basis of all

\alues, were destroyed, and many left the State for more favored

climes. Tills juncture of misfortunes made evident to the people

tlie necessity for new combinations of their forces. For two years

longei' the alien government was lield in i)(»wei'. and tlien for three

>ears theiv was a transition period, during which the people were

studying and ex])eiinn'nting witli theii- surrouiulings. giving u])

the old habits of life and adopting new ones. T(» obtain the priv-

ileges of s«'lf-go\ernment was the first necessity. an<l then came the

accommodation to the new life. From bSti") to 187<> tlie ijeojde

had endeavored to carry on 1 heir pursuits, as far as might be, on the

ante-bellum lines. It was hugely a failure, yet there was stal)ility.

The Clinrch had rest and grew. From ]87()to 1880 tlie revolution

was in iiu-nbation that would tuin the government from prodigal-

ity to economy, and the agriculturalist fr«>m the ]n'incely planter

to the skilled farmer: from the loidK baion. sniiftunded bv ele-
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^iince and steeped in debt, to tlie independent freenuui, who would

look upon smaller fields, but fields that w ere unniortgaged, bettei-

worked and more productive. Many could not lend a hand to

make a new Louisiana out of the old. Many that could have done

so. preferi'ed to give their energies to other States. l)Ut this sub-

ject is a large one. and it is only to i)ut ns in mind of the unrest

and instability of the jjcople in the years 1S74 to 1879 that it is

thus barely alluded to here. In 1870 the new State Constitution

was proclaimed, and with it came the new era.

So when we resume our survey of the histoiy of the Chiu'ch.

we find the peri<jd from 1874 to 1S80 an epoch of disaster and

decadence. The civil and political misfortunes told against the

(^hurch. l*riest after priest was compelled to resign deserted

temjiles, and communicant after communicant wandered away in

poverty and despair. The first year, namely, in 1875. there was

a net loss of five hundred and fifty-nine connnunicants. and for

three years thereafter the net loss averaged two hundred and

fifty-foui" a year. In 1870 the decadence was checked, the net

loss being thirty, and in 1880 the tide was turned with the in-

coming of the third Bishop. But between 1874 and 1880, the

communicant roll ran down fi'om 4351 to 2057. a loss of one third.

The loss dm-ing the war was only a sixth. Yet here it may be

noticed, in passing, that notwithstanding such losses, the strength

of the Church gained in its ratio to the population of the State.

There was one communicant to thi'ee hundi-ed and ninety-seven

souls in 1860. In 1880. thei-e was one to every three hundred

and seventeen souls.

The faithful Bishop, whose heart was l)leediug at every down-

ward step of the Diocese, died just as the check came to the

decadence, uncheered by the knowledge that the worst was over.

A Special Council met in St. Paul's Church, Xew^ Orleans,

January 20, 1870. The Rev. John Francis Girault was elected

president. There were tAventy-seven clei-gymen present and

twenty-four parishes represented. On the seventh ballot the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Wingfield, Missionary Bishop of Northern Califoj-nia,

was elected Bishop of Louisiana. He subsequently (h'clined the

office.

The Aiuuial Council met April 23, 1S70. The Rev. Mr.

(rirault was elected president. Only routine l)usiness was trans-

acted.
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A Special ('(Uiiicil met NovciiiImm' 12. 1S7!». The Kev. Dr.

(MKxli'ich was elected president. There were twenty-four clergy-

men an<l repi-esentatixes IVoni fourteen parishes ])reseiit. On the

second l»alh)t the Kev. Dr. (ialieliei- wats elected IJislio]). whicli

eU'ction was nnaiiiniouslv conliiined by tlie laitv.

THE SIXTH EPOCH.

Tin; Kev. Di'. (iallehei' was <'onsecrated liishop of Louis-

iana, and witli the adveid of the new liisho]) ojxmhmI the eixtcli of

renewed deAeloi)nient of the Diocese.

In l.SSO there were twentynine i)riests and deacons ac^tively

employed in the Diocese ; there are now thirty-two. Pheie were

forty-seven congi-egations in 1880 ; there are now eighty-five.

There were forty-tive church edifices in 1880 ; tliere are now sixty.

There were thirteen rectories in 1880 ; there are now twenty-one.

There were 2957 communicants in 1880 ; there are now 4438.

There are now, also. 5212 confirmed ])ersons in tlie i)arishes.

New ground has l)een i)urchased for the Children's Home at

a cost (^f '^5000, and the buildings have been eidarged and (H)m-

pleted at an expense of some .120.000.

An Episcoi)al i-esidence has been purchased at a cost of over

* 14,000.

The communicants of the Diocese were one for every three

linndred and sev<Miteen souls in the State in 1880 ; they now num-
ber one fo]' eveiy two hundred and twenty-six souls. By another

calcidation it appears that we have one comnuinicaut for every

one hundred and thirty nine souls sixteen years of age and uj)-

wai'ds, and a confirmed person for everyone hundred and twenty-

four sucli ijcrsons. If two hundred is allowed as the number of

colored communicants, there is a communicant for every eighty-

two wliite pei'sons, native and foreign, sixteen yeai's old and up-

wa!"ds.

The lit't.N years of the Diocese shows that it has grown from

t wo clergymen to thirty-eight ; li'om three congregations to eighty-

live; from two church edifices to sixty; from one hundred and

fifty communicants to 4,488; from a ratio of one connnunieant

to exciy 2157 souls in the State to one to every two hundred and

lift yf« till-, and that wliih' tlie i)o]mlation of the State has inci'eas(Hl
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two hiiiulred and fifty per cent., the jirowth of the ('hurch has

been 2,863 per cent.

There have been 11,353 persons confu-med by the Bishops of

Louisiana to the time of the last Council ; the average of Bishop

Polk being one hun(h-ed and sixty-four annually ; that of Bishop

Wilmer three hundred and ninety-eight, and that of Bishop Gal-

leher four hundred and seven.

There have been forty-three deacons and fifty priests ordained

for the Diocese. There was an ordination to the diaconate during

the Episcopate of Bishop Polk on the average every fifteen

months ; during that of Bishoi) Wilmer, every eight mouths

;

during that of Bishop Galleher. every nineteen months.
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CANONICAL LEGISLATION.

Tni; Constitiitioii of the JHocese \v;is drafted in ISo.S by the

iJt'\ . li. II. Ikiiiiiiey and the Hon, Tiiomas Hnth'r.

The tirst ('(xh- of Canons was ]»i'esente<l in is;!«> l>y I.neins <
'.

1 >unean.

Tlie links of Oidei- were drawn up iu 1S44 by the Kev. Dr.

I.acey. the Kev. i). S. Lewis and the Hon. Thomas Butler.

Ill 1848 a coniinission was raised to revise the Constitntion

and canons. The celebrated canonist, the Eev. J)r. Hawks, was

the chairnian of this commission, and Jissociated with him were

ihe Rev. Charles (ioodridi, Lucius C Duncan. .John L. Lobdell

and J. Dale I*owel. They rei)orted in 1850, and tlie revision was
carried through in the Convention of 1852.

In 1871 the Rev. Herman C. Duncan. Rev. Charles Moiison

and Thomas Henderson were appointed a committee to i)repare a

duly antlienticated copy (f the Constitution and Canons, which

w;us done, and it was <leposited in the ai-chives.

In 1875 the Rev. Herman C. Duncan, Rev. A. Goidon Hake-

w«'ll and James McConnell were appointed a committee to codify

the Constitution, Canons and Rules of Order, with authority to

report amendments. The chairman of this (-ommittee prepared a

it'lxM't, and on leaA ing- tlie Diocese, which he did before the next

<'ouncil, placed it amon<i oth<'r Diocesan documents, requesting

tiiat it l)e given to the other meml)ers of the committee. Xo re<'-

ord exists of its disposition.

Ill 1879. the Rev. Dr. Cliarles (ioodiicli. \U'\ . H. H. Waters,

Rev. Dr. .loliii Percival, W. W. Howe, .lames McConnell and
Robert ^lott wer<' ai)pointe<l a commissi<m to revise tlie Constitu

lion and Canons, but on their own motion this commission was
• lischarged in 1880. no alterations or amendments being sug.

gi-sted.

In 18.S'_' a new Commission was appointed : Rev. Herman C.

Dnncan, Rev. Dr. Hugh Miller Thojni)son (replaced subsequently
b\ the Rev. Dr. W. T. D. Dalzell), Carleton Hunt. .lame^ McCoii
nclj and A. J. Lewis. This Commission reported in 1888 and
JNSI. and the revision was carried through the Council of 188(5.
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The CoNSTiTTTTiOiSr.—The Constitution adopted in 1838 does
not seem to have been formed on any of its predecessors, but ^^as

evidently written de novo.

It evStablished the followinji fundamental i>rineiples : (aj the

name chosen was "The Church in Louisiana.'' and the Constitu-

tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States "of

America was acceded to and its authority accepted
;

(b) the annual

Conventions were appointed for the third AVednesday in January :

(c) a secretary was provided for and made treasurer ex officio ; (d)

the Conventions were to be composed of both clergy and laity.

Six months residence was made a prerequisite to suffrage for the

clergy ; (e) each parish was given a representation of three dele-

gates, and, if of more than fifty families, five
; (/ ) a quorum was

declared to be a representation, whether clerical or lay, from two-

thirds of the parishes
; (f/) a Standing Committee was jjrovided for.

to be composed of three clergymen and three laymen
;

(h) the man-
ner of electing a Bishop was provided—there was to be four weeks
notice given by the Standing Committee of the purpose to elect

;

the clergy and laity were to vote sepaiately. the clergy to choose a

qualified i>eison. and the laity apinoving, to constitute an election :

(i) deputies to the General Convention were to be elected for three

years, and a acancies occurring in the delegation were t(,) be suj)-

plied by the Bishop, or in his absence, by the Standing Committ«'e.

From time to time this Constitution has been amended, but

luany of the amendments have been only deAcloi^ments of its prin-

ciples, made, doubtless, to elucidate them ; and many have been

verbal only. It is not necessary tt) take note of any but those of

important character. To facilitate such explication the ])rinciides

above enumerated have been lettered.

(a) These principles have never been amended, although tin-

second one wiis declared suspended in 18G1.

(7)) This Wcis amended in 18-13. so as to pro\iile that e\'ery

Council should fix the time as well as place of meeting of its im

mediate successor. In 18(50. the name was changed from (Conven-

tion to Council.

{c) In 1852,, the otiices of secretary and treasurer were sepa-

rated, and in 1886, the ]uanner of supplying Aacancies in these

offices was provided.

(d) In 1886, the declaration of duty of attending Councils was

elevated from a canonical to a constitutional in-ovision.
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{(') In 1.S71. tlic <-li<iil>ilitv of lav dclcpitt's was lesti-icted to

baptize*! ptMsons and niciiilxMshii) in the parish they were elected

to i'ei)resent. In IS8(). it was further restricted to tliose who pos-

sessed the right of suftrag'e in their parislies. In the hitter yeai-

t lie number of dele.natesaUowed a parish wasextended to five, and

|)rovision was made thai in a \ote l>y orch-rs each parish should

have but one vote.

(_/) In 1S4(). one-half olthe parishes was made a (|norum. In

1X50. one-third was made suflicienl. In 1S77. parish i-epi-esentaticm

was restricted to its lay delegates. In 1SS(). one-third of the

eleriiy and such lay reprevSentation as might be present w;is made

a ((uorum. This was a reversion to the constitutiimal xn-ovision

of IS.T). whi<-h read "the members of the Convention present, on

<lue notification, shall be a (piorum." just as that for parochial

'([uality was a reversion in exact teinis to the Constitution of 1S3().

the "Hawks' Constitution."

(//) In isr)2. the lay members of the Standing ( 'ommittee were

restricted to those who were communicants. The committee wa«

^'ested with power to till vacancies in their nund>ei'. and ])i()vision

was made for their organization and meetings.

(A) In 1852, the requii'cd notic*' previous t<» the election of a

Bishop was extended to six weeks, and provision was nradefor the

number of votes necessary to an election a majority, if two-thirds

of the clergy and of the ])arishes w<'re jtresent or rei>resented,

otherwise ;i two-thirds vote of those present was re<juired. In

1886, the i)resence of two-thirds of the clergy and of the parishes

was made uecessai-y to an election, and provision was made for the

clergy to retire to a separate i-oom to ballot, and the laity to vote

l>y parishes.

(/) In 18.")2. theelecti(»n of <leputies to the (ieneral Convention

was ma<U' annual, and tlu' supply of vacancies was delegated to the

ecclesiastical authority. In 1877. the choice of alteinate deputies

was \<'sted in the Council it.self.

(/,) In 18.")2. ])i'OAision was made that amendments germain to

the subject might l)e olTered at the time of liual passage of an

amendment. Trex iously all amendments had to be ado])ted by

two Conventions in ip.si.ssitni.s rcrhi.s.

TllH ('anons.— In 188!). a Code of Canons was adoi)ted.

Theii" i)rovisions were: (1) ()rf/<nii:(ifioii of Xrir Pari-slicH.—The
friends of the Church should meet, choose two wardens, not less
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than five vestryiiien and a i)arisli clerk. To entitle a parish to

admission to nnion with the Convention, it nuist adopt resoln-

tions declaring adhesion to the Constitntion and canons of the

General Convention and also of the Diocese ; (2) Pminh Meetings,

to be held Easter Monday for the election ol' wardens and ves-

trymen. The sntfrage was gi^-en to those who owned or hired a

pew, or contributed annually to the suppoi-t of the ministry
; (3)

Convention Fund.—An assessment equal to one per cent, on the

salary of the minister, at leiust ten dollars annually: (4: )• Parish

Registers and Parochial Reports.—The ]»arishes wei-c to provide

themselves with registers for the recording of oflicial acts, and
were required to make rej^orts to the annual Conventions; (5)

Standing Committee.—-This canon provided for the organization and
meetings of the Standing Committee : ((i) The Conrention.—Every

Convention wtis to be opened with j)rayers and a sermon and the

administration of the Lord's Supi)ei-. and ]ii-ayers were to be said

every morning during its session.'

In 1S4S, the canon on New Parishes was amended so as to

re([uire that they should become incorj)orated under the civil law.

[n 1873, it was fui'ther amended so as to require that the Bishoji

should take the initiative in the oi-ganization ; that the rector

should be recognized as a member of the ^^estry, and that the act

of conformity should be embodied in the charter. In 1886, the

organization of a parish was forbidden unless it was self-sup-

porting.

In 1852. the canon on Parochial Elections and kSuffrage was

amended so as to requiie a year's membership as a preiecpiisite.

In 1886, the annual i)arish meetings were required to make i)ro-

vision for any deficits hai^pening during the year then closed.

In 1852, the canon on Convention Fund was so amended as to

provide that no parish should recei\'e its quota of journals unless

its assessments Avere paid. This was, hoAvever, subsequently, in

1871, rei^ealed.

In 186!). the canon on Parochial Pepoits was anieiHh'd by

providing a form for such repoits.

In 1852, the provisions of the canon on the Standing Com-

mittee were embodied in the Constitution.

In 1886, the canon on the Convention was made part of the

Rules of Oi'der.

In 1852, three new canons were adopted: (1) i-ehearsing the

• hities of wardens and vestrymen; (2) providing for the prepar-
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ution oC a clci-ical list l»y tlw lUsliop as tli<^ Koll of llic Coiiveii-

tioii; and (.'{) rruiilal ions lor tlic liial (»f a (•l<'i-<iyiiiaii not Iumho- a

I>isli<>]».

Tliis latter canon was anirndcd in l.SSli, so as to i-e<]iiin' tlic

l»ros('('ntion to he condnclcd In a judj^e advocate instead of by

tlie Board of ln«|niiy. as orif2,inally provided, and also that oaths

or adiinialionsshonld he made l)efore some authorized civil ofHeer.

In IsCd, a new canon was ado])ted on tlie duty of attending

tlie Conventions. In ISSC. tins canon was in sid>stanc<MMnhodied

in the Const it ntion.

In ISO!), provision was made for the amendment of tlie canons.

In 1S8(). tive new canons were adojited, creating- the (1) office

of cluuuH'llor, and (2) of i-egistrar; (3j adoi3tin<>- a iKisis of assess-

ments; (4) makinj;- tlie linh^s of Order standing- i-ejiidations; and

(5) providinji,- for the oriianization of missions.

RlTLivS OF Okdek.—The Ilules of Oidei' were lirst adopted in

1 844. They w(n'e readopted in substantially the same words from

year to yeai-, nutil 1SS(>. when they were made standi n<>- regula

tions.

iNCorM'OKATION OF TIIK BlSHOf AXI) CoXVENTIUN.—lu 1858,

the Convention raised a committee to incjuire into the propriety

of obtaining incorporation of the Bishop and ('onveution. They

reported that it wjis not only practical but expedient, and they

were instructed to draft the proper act. The committee reported

it to the (/onvention of 18<)1 and it was accepted, and a committee

wtus appointed to present it to the Legislature. But this for some

reavSon was not done. In 186() the act wsus refened to a new com
mittee. They recommended that the Convention again accept it.

This the (Convention of 1 8B7 did do, and instructed the committee

to present it to the Legislatuie. They failed to do this. Tlie

Convention of 1868 '"continued them," and thus ends the record.

Officfrs OF THF Diocksk.—The office of Seci-etary w;ts

created l)y the Constitntion in 18;{S. Il then carried with it. r.r

oJ)lc}(). the functions of a treasurei'.

The IkUles of Order of 1844 made pro\ ision for an Assistant

Secretary, but this autlnn-ity was not used except in bSoii and in

1858, until 18()(), from wliich latter year the office has been con

tinuously tilled.

In 185'J, the functions of Tieasurer were separated tVom those

(.f the Secretary, and theoflice made indei>endent.
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In 1886, the office of • • Couservator of Church Documents'^

was created by resolution. lu 1871, the title of the office was

changed to v'Kegistrar and Historian." also by resolution. In

1866, the office of Registrar was made a canonical one.

In 1886, the office of Chancellor was created by canonical

adi.ion.
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MISSIONARY OPERATIONS.

IM{i;vi(»rs to (lie asscinhliiiji- ol tlic Annual ( "()n\<'ntit)n of

1.S43, a missionary nieetin<;' Mas Jield in Grace Chnix-h. St. Fran-

<-isvill<'. and a resolution was a(lo])te(l wliicli r<-sulted in tlie ap-

poinlnicnt 1»\ the ( 'oiiv<*ution of a Missionai-y Coniniittee to

r('c('i\(' and disl)ur.s(' funds intended for Diocesan luiSvSionary pur-

j)oses. 11 was also recommended tliat a collection be made in all

llie parishes on the tirst Sunday after the Epiphany.

In isj,"). a ( "ity 31issionary Society was organized in Xew
< )rleans. The tirst year's work wjus the erection of the Church of

Ihe Aniniiiciation. That tinished, in l<S4(i. the Society undeitook

llic sustenance of (Irace Church.

Ill istt;. a Young Men's Auxiliary was foinied. and under-

took the estaldishnient of a IJethel. They carried the (enterprise

toa successful consummation.

The City Missionary Society, in 1.S47. assumed the support ol

the Missionary at the French Chui'<'h. Tliat clergyman, also

undei- the ausi)ices of the society, became the founder of St.

Thomas' Chnich. In that same year the Society sui>poited the

missionary who laid the foundation of Trinity Church.

In |s:,l. Mt. Olivet was boi-n to tlu' Society, and in 1S.J4. St.

Luke's.

Ill the meantime, the Missionary Committee had. in 1S49.

given some tifty (h)llais to St. .lames'. Alexandria: in 1.S.50.

lifteeii moi<' to the same parish and (ifty tour to Emmanuel. Plaq-

uemines Parish. In 1S.")1. ])ittances wci-e given to the work at

Franklin and in Placpiemijies. and in l.s.").'> to that at Covington.

Natchitoches. SimnK-sport. and in West Feli<'iaiia. Cheneyville

and St. Peter's. Xew Orleans.

Tile iteiieliciaries of the mission IiiimI. since ISdCi. liaA'e i)eeii

a iiiaJoritN of the |)arislies.

'flH- c(»iiiiiiitt«-e plan iie\c

and soon pax iiieiits came to be

III ISSO. howexcr. the old

name of " IJoard of Missions."

In 1S8;{. a Diocesan Missio

Ixtdy baptized was declared a ii

jtrox <'d
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the inoinbei\s of the Council as tlie i-epresentatives of the members
of the Society, was to be liehl—the business of the Society, during
the recess of the Council, Avas to be conducted by a Board.

The SocietA- lun-er met, and the Board Mas constituted on the

same lines as its jiredecessor, the committee. The outcome was a

like result, a giving over of the entire business to the Bishop.

We are not in the critic's chair. The historian finds his work
comi3lete when he points, first, to the City Missionary Society of

New Orleans, with a membership confined to contributors and
the business conducted by thorough i-epresentatives of the mis-

sionary work done by it; and the results obtained—the Annun-
ciation, Trinity. St. Peter's, :Mt. Olivet, St. Luke's and Emmanuel.
The historian then turns his wand aud points to what has been

done in the direction of new enterprise since the death of that

Society, and he contents himself with the some scope of territory

—

the city of New Orleans. Under the Committee and Board sys-

tem, elected by the Council, we' have had. in twenty years, St,

John's, St. Philip's and tlie (h\u\ missions of the Holy Innocents,

('arrollton and (Iretna.

The contrast is vei-y marked. If the old system of the ante-

bellum days was so much more iiroductive of good and substan-

tial results, why may it not prove to be so in these t)ur days? and

if that system is demonstrated to have been best for New Orleans,

why is it not best for the Diocese, and why would not, may not

even yet, a similar system produce like i-esults if applied to the

larger work ?

Attention was confined to New OrU^ans w hen tlie contrast was

invited, for the reason that the Society plan has. strangely, never

been given a trial elsewhere, and the assistance rendered in the

building of chuiches in Louisiana by the Missionary Committee

or the Board of Missions has not been sutticient to be noticeable.

Assistance in such directions has been rendered, in some instances

to a considerable amount, but it lias almost invariably been by

individual or ])arochial subscii])tions.
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FIDUCIARY INSTITUTIONS.

Kndowaiknt Finds.—In tlic Convention of lS4o, the .sup-

port of the ajiwl nn«l iiifinii clei-<>y, mikI the iclicf of the widows
and orphans of those m'Iio had died. en<^a<;-ed attention, and a

e()niniitt«'e was ai)i)ointed to digest and i)ropose pi-oper measures.

In 1S44. a coniniitte*' was raised to devise means for the ci-ea-

lion of a fund for tiir snpi)orl of the Episcopate.

In 1.S4."). tiic ('on\<'ntion. on repoit, adopted a resolution

rtMiuestin.u- that tlic ( 'liristnias I )ay eolleetiou be g"iven to a fund

for sujx'rannuated eh'rgynien. Another resolution asked for au

annual collection for the Episcopal fund an<l the opening of a

subsciiption l)ook in e\('ry parish for the same ol)ject, and the

ap])ointinenl of a committee to apply to the. Legislature for such

acts of iiu-oiporation "as may be uecessaiy for the permanent

and safe ai)in'opriation of funds given for church objects.''

As this was the germinal idea of what afterwai'ds became the

Protestant K|)is<*o])al Association, it is very important to note its

pi'ecise sco])i*—a corp«jration to hold /)f»/7.s given for churcli objects

and to administer such funds foi- theii- beiu'tit. The idea was
(Mitii'ely and rxcjusively one of money.

In ist(;. thr connnittee sul)mitt('d a diaft of llic i)roposed act.

The name of t he coi poiat ion was to l)c. '•Trustees of the Protest-

ant IO])iscopal Church of tlic Diocese of Louisiana." The objects

\v<'re to l»e tiie sn[)iK)rt of a IMshop : to aid superannuated nnnis-

ters. their w idows and chihlren : to aid and assist the missions

in the State: and to establish and siippoit jtaiochial schools and

colleges in connection with the Church. Theic wei'e to be trustees

elected anniiall\- 1)> the C()n\(Mition for eaeli of the ti'ust funds.

The principal was to l)e so ivgulal«'<l that the rexennes should

never exceed in an> one y(>ar *1(M).(>()().

The connnittee repoited that the Constitution of the State

forbade the enactment of s]>eeial laws, and recommended the

api)ointment of a committee to procure the [)iussage of siu'h gen-

eral lawaswoidd permit the organization under it of the proposed

coi'poralion. This i)ro])osition was adopted.
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This Convention nlso recommended tli(^ appointment of au

agent to solicit contrihntions to a ])ermanent fnnd for the siii)port

of tlie Episcopate.

In 1848. the committee rejiorted the passage <»f a gi'ncral hiw

unchM- whicli a corporation foi- "th«- creation of Trnst Funds for

<'harital)le or other purposCvS" might receive all needful capacity

and power.

In 1850, a committee, consisting of tlie Bishojj and 3Ie8Si-s.

John L. Lobdell. and L. C. Dnncan, were appointed to digest and

prepare such acts as were necessary for "the incorporation (jf and

seenring trust funds for tlie Ei)iscoi)ate. sni)erannuated clei-gymen.

their widows and orphans : for missions, schools and colleges, and

other church objects."

In 1853. "the Committee, on Trust Funds'" reported the draft

of an act of incorporation, as instructed. This draft proposed the

incorijoration of a society to be kijown as the Protestant Episcopal

Association. In this and in the tV)llowing respects it differed from

the draft of 1816—the new scheme permitted the support of more

than one Bishop in the State: there was to be but a single Board

of Directors, instead of separate trustees for each fund, but elected

in the same way. annually, by the CouAention : and the ])rincipal

to be held was limited to 8300. (M)0 instead (f limiting the revenue

to 8100.000. The draft was accepted and a committee appointed to

procure the incorporation. They performed their duty and the

Association became incorporated Aj^ril 15. 1853.

In 18.51. the Rev. A. D. McCoy was appointed agent to can-

A'ass for contributioas : subsequently the Kev. John Francis

(xirault .succeeded him. and in turn the Rev. T. R. B. Tiader be-

came the agent.

In 1860, there had been subscribed 83-.6i'(» tor the endowment

<)f the Episcopate, of which 8-0.019 had been paid in. Since that

date 85,015 have been added to the piinci])al. Imt owing to ex-

penses of collection, the par value of the in\cstments aggregates

821.800.

The contributois to this fund have been the following par-

ishes :

Christ Church. >'ew Orleans 85.2«J5 00

St. John's, Thibodaux 3.110 00

St. JamevS'. Alexandria L*..550 00

Trinitv. Xew Orleans.... 2.135 00
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(Jiacc, St. Fnuicisvillc : 1,985 00

Kl)il)li:iiiy. Xcw llxM-ia 1,710 00

St. Mary's. IJayou (Joula 1.285 00

SI. John's. DcvalFs 1,229 00

Christ Clmrcli. Napoh'oiivillc 1.075 00

St. Paul's. New Orh'aiis 955 00

Trinity. ChcncyviHc 660 00

Ascension. Donahlsonvillc 480 00

St. .lames', liaton l^mov V.M) 00

dirist Church. Covinjiton 360 00

St. Alhan's. .Tackson 280 00

St. MathcNv's, Hounia 2.50 00

St. Josc])h's. St. Joseph 250 00

St. Andrew's. Clinton 215 00

Ennnanuel, Diamond 210 00

St. Stephen's, \Villiamsi)ort 200 00

St. Mary's, Franklin. 170 00

fxrace, M<mroe UO 00

K[)il)hany. ()i)elousas 70 00

St. John's. Wa.shinot()n 20 00

The contributors to the fund foi' aj^ed and infii'm clerg^ymeii.

previous to 1866, were as follows :

Grace, St. Francisville ,fl84 00

St. John's, Thibodaux ,39 00

St. John's, Devall's 29 00

St. James', Alexandria 7 50

St. Paul's, New Orleans 5 00

Zion, St. Martinsville 4 50

These sums were invasted and had increased, in 1878. by over

three hundred and ninety per cent, or to $1,440.

There were no contributions between 1866 and 1878. In the

latter year some heavy calls were made ujjon this fund, and an ap-

peal was made t<j the churches, it being understood that contribu-

tions Mould be ai>i)lied directly to i-elief. Hence, none of these

amounts were added to the invested capital. In the last fcAv years

tliis fund has received a larj;e legacy, some .^4, 000, from the estate

of Mrs. Laurason. The present capital is about •f5,.500, so that

the contrilnitions of the above named parishes have, to this date,

by the compounding of interest, more, a little more, than quad-

rupled.
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In 1857 and 1859, Grace Church, St. Francisville, gave
UO 00. and St. John's, DevaU's, )^22 00, to the fund for destitute

widows and orphans of clergymen. These amounts were, by an

error of the treasurer, in 1861, put into the Episcopate Fund, an

error that has never been corrected. Since that time tlie only

contribution to that fund has been iB45 90, from St. James Church,

Alexandria, which latter amount now alone stands to the credit

of that fund.

It will be observed how inadequate to the purposes contem-

plated these endowments are. Yet how worthy those purposes

are of the thoughtful remembrance of the Churchmen of the

Diocese.
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EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS.

TnK iiii[)()ilaii('(' and tlu* (ln1\ of cariii-i for tli«^ secular, as

well as tlie ielij;i<>us education of iicr people, was early presented

to the consideration of the Dioce-se.

In the Convention of 1844, a Committee was appointed "to

consider the expediency of instituting one seminary of h^aruino

or more," and, on their report, anotlier committee was appointed

"to consider, mature and re])ort a plan for the estal)lishment "' of

such seminaries.

In 1845. the Bishop <lemonst rated that "the rule shouhl be to

i i:i\(' a school or schools connected witli each Parochial cure * '' -=

Ihe excei>tion to be determined Ijy such facts as shall warrant it in

llie Judgnu'nt of a sound discretion. "" In the same year the Con

Ncntion constituted a Board of Education to have su])ervision of

\\w work of education in the Cluii-ch ; resolved to have a sermon

preaclu'd at each Conventicni on the subject: instructed the Board

to gathei- infoiination of the lu'eds and abilities of the several

parishes, and tori-quest the parochial clei.uy to o]ten subscriptions

foi- an Educational Fund.

In 184(), the committee re])orted that the Kev. Dr. Lacey had

established at Jackson, nearly two yeais previously, an institute

for young ladies; that the Eev. Mr. Burke had a school for boys

at Baton Kouge: that the Eev. l)i'. Mawks had r<'ceived into a

scliool he had established, his full limit of ])upils, which school he

desired to make the nucleus ol" a female seminary : that the Rev.

.Mr. Lamon had a small school in Baton Houge. and at Natchi

toches the wife of the Kev. 31 r. (luion had alsit a small school.

The Convention recognized as Diocesan sdiools. "The Southein

Institution for Yimng Ladies'" at Jackson, and ''The Classical

and Mercantile Boarding and Day School." at Baton llouge.

In 1847. the institutions were reported as making satisfacloiy

[uogress. In New Orleans. Di-. Hawks' school had developed into a

seminary under Mr. and 3Irs. Van Nooten. in which the noted

teacher. Miss Sarah S. Hull, held a |)osition. .V school for boys

had l)eeu established by the Rev. Mi'. Fay and Mr. Hare.

In 1848. the Rev. Mr. Burke reported that he had deterniiut'd

to reliiKpiish his boarding school Ibr boys and establish a day
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school for o'ivis. "as more easily governed and affoi'ding more time

lor his elerieal duties.*" A school for l)oys was reported estab-

lished at Tliibodaux. The Vt'stiy of St. James. Alexandria, had
l»roeured a buildino- and furnished it in the Cotile pinewoods for a

female seminary, to be opened in the fall. Mr. Fay's school in

Xevr Orleans had been discontinued. ;us also that at Xatchitoches.

In 1S50. the Bishop again calle<l attention to the importance

of establishing (_liurch Schools. ••A\'e receive children at the

font into the flock of Christ, and commit them, for training in all

things necessary to their soul* s health, to sponsors. Shall we, th
,

desert those sponsors, when they look to the Church to assist them
in the charge she has committed to them ? Pi'oper intellectual

training is necessary to one's souFs health, and can the Church fee

assured that any intellectual training will minister effectually to

the soul's health that is given apart from her ? At best, she can

only trust that it may not be otherwise—to assure the result she

nuist attend to it herself. T^pon her clearly rests the responsi-

bility of providing all the appliances necessary for the efficient exe-

cution of every tnist she imposes."

In 1851, notice was taken of the establishnient at Carrollton

of an Academy for Young Ladies by the Ifev. 3Ir. Guion ; of the

Ouachita Female Academy at Monroe, by the Eev. Mr. Ranney;

the continuance of theSouthern Institute at Jackson; the Rapides

Academy, near Alexandria: the Parochial School at Thibodaux.

and the work done by the Rev. ]Mr. Dean, as president of Povdras

College. Pointe Coupee.

In 1858. the Rapides and the Ouachita Academies had been

discontinued. The Convention petitioned the Legislature to be

l)ermitted to become purchasers fiom the State, of Franklin Col-

lege, 0])elousas.

In 1854. the seminary at Carrollton. removed to Greenville,

was reported discontinued.

In 1855, the committee leported that the institution at Jack-

sou was in a very r>rosperous condition, and that a ncAv school for

females ha<l been esta])lished 1)y the Rev. 'Sh: (xuion, at Baton

Rouge.

Out of this agitation, and paiticularly the earnest desire

repeatedly expressed for a boys' school, of a high order, to which

should ultimately be attached a theological department, and out of

the feeling that the Diocese was too weak to attempt it. grew the

3
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(I('t('iniiii:iti<»ii ill the iniiid of the liislioi) to strive to unite uei^h-

hoi-ino- Dioceses, similarly situated, in a joint etlbrt. Hence, in

\S~}Vk the liisho]) issiud his address toother Southern Bishops,

which resulted in the initiation of nieasuies, the outcome of which

lias Ikm'ii I he rnivei-sity of the Soiilli. This j^m-at enteri)i'ise li:us,

howcNcr. l)een so <;Teaf thai it lias al»soi-be<l attention, and the

necessity ol Churchly education for our girls seems to have been

lor«;-otteii. And yet it ought not so to be.

Ill I.S57. the .Southern Institute became St. Mary's College,

with lull powers to confer degrees and grant diploimus.

In 1S.">!». the E(Uicational Committee was stricken from the

list of Standing Committees, and in that year St. Mary's College,

alter many years of great usefulness, w;us closed.

Ill l.S()(), the Rev. Mr. Lee Established a Female Institute in

New Orleans. In that year also, a comiiiittee was apjiointed to

devise a scheme for i)arochial school education.

1 11 1 867, Bishop Wilmer said to the Convention :
' •

1 f the prom-

ised blessings of peace shall (n-er l)e vouchsafed to us, youi- ear-

liest attention will be solicited to this subject of Church Schools,

which are inseparable from the healthful and vigorous organiza

tion of a Diocese."

Ill the same year, the committee reported in favor of the

<»rgaiii/.atioii of a society to receive funds for educational pur-

poses.

Ill I.S70. the Council resolved that parochial schools should

l)e established throughout the Diocese. The Church Education

Society was (-hartered this year. Parochial schools were estab-

lished b>- Trinity, St. Paul's, Christ Church, St. Anna's, the An-

nunciation, and by Trinity Chapel, New Orleans, and also a Cen-

tral High School for Boys. Fi\e of the i)arishes out of New
Orleans, also established schools. The twelfth parochial scliool

was established by Calvary Church. New Orleans, in 1871,

The existence of these schools wjus, however, not prolonged.

( )iie was closed after another until, at the present time, there is not

a (list i nelly Church school in the Diocese, that is to say, one

U«»veine(l bv the anthoiiti.'S of the Church.
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CONVOCATIONS.

At tlie Convention of 1858, the Bishop proposed the division

of the Diocese into Convocational Districts, and this plan the

(Convention " approved and adopted." These Districts were :

Red Eiver.—DeSoto, Shreveport, Xatchitoches. Minden,
Alexandria, Cheneyville and Holmesville.

Northern.—Jackson Parish, Mom^oe, Bastroj), Prairie Jef-

ferson, Pi-airie Mer Ronjoe. Lake Providence. Lake 8t. ,Toso])]i

and Waterproof.

Cp:ntral.—Pointe Conpee, Bayon 8ara. Jackson. Clinton.

East Baton Rouge and West Baton Rouge.

Southern.—Covington, L'Eglise Protestante Frangaise, St.

Peter's for Seamen, Algiers, Emmanuel (Plaquemines), and
Bourne's Mission.

Lafourche.—Bayou Goula, Donaldsonville. Xapoleonville,

Thibodaux and Houma.
Western.—Pattersonville, Centreville, Franklin. St. Mar-

tinsville, Opelousas and XeAvtown.

New Orleans.—Christ Chuirh. St. Paul's. St. Luke's, An-
inmciation and Trinity.

With few exceptions, however, the plan was not carried out.

The only Convocation that has left any records of its work Avas

the W^esteriL

In 187(), the division of the Diocese into four Deaneries was
pi-oposed, but the project was defeated.

In 1880, a Committee on Missionary Work recommended
that the clergj- be authorized to form themselves into Convoca-

tions. This recommendation was adopted by the Council, and
made its own.

In 1886, the Bishop organized two (Convocations, the West-
ern, embracing the territory south of the Red and west of the

Atchafalaya, and the Central, the territoiy between the Red and

Atchafalaya rivers.

These Convocations held several meetings, the Western estal»-

lishing the Mission at Bunkie.

In 1888, the Council divided the Diocese into four Convoca-

tions, under the names of New Orleans. Baton Rouge. Alexan-

dria and Shreveport.
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THE Cl^ILDRKN'S HOME.

Ill is:.!». tli«- \lv\. A. I). McCt.y. tlicii rcctui- <.r St. Peter's

('liiir<li. New Orl.'iiiis. set alMtut the (•st:il>lisliiii('nt of a pai-ochial

hniiic Ibi- nrpliaii cliildifii. A w arclioiisc owihmI by AU'xaiKler

(i. l>aUcNv<-ll. tlit'ii a la.Miiaii. was prociiied. and in .July was

(i|M'iicd as a i)ai!sh Ikhisc. A very huge in'oimrtion ol' the ex-

lifiises <>r lli«' enterprise were (h-IVayed by Mi'. Bakewelh

Alter a lew mouths" exi>erieuee. it was I'ouud necessary to

make tiie work a .m'lieral oiu' lor theChul-ch iu NewOrleaus. Au
oi-iaui/.atiou was etfecled and a charter ]>rocured January 17.

1S(;(). Tlie care of the institution was placed under a Board of

Manaiicrs and a IJoard of Couneil. The first Board of ^Managers

wi're .Mrs. Allen 1 ). linger and .^liss Alice IVF. T^rquhart (Christ

Church). Mis. .Mary K. Handell and 3Irs. Louisa Glenn (St.

Paul's). Mrs. Harriet A. Hodenburg and .Mrs. Elenor Laeey

(Trinity), ^Irs. IMary Proctor and :Mrs. Mary Barron (St. Peters),

:Mrs. Elizabeth (Jreen and ^Frs. Otis (St. riiilii)'sj: and the first

Board of Council were P. C. Ciimmiiigs, .John B. Murison, Eev.

A. 1). McCo\. {{iciiard Nugent. Walter Bennett and A. X.

Ogdeii. Jr.

In 1S()S. the Home \\ as mo\-ed to a bnilding on Camp street,

alM.ve Julia.

In Ma.\. 1S(>!>. a series of entertaiumeiits was gixcn. which

produced ^T.TfS. and the roiirth of a sipuu'e of ground, at tlie

(•(truer of Jackson and Pulton streets, was piiichased. at a cost of

spJ.UOO. A building, a wing of the future edifice, was erected at

an expense of !!!l2.2r)(l.

On the L'2d May. 1S7<». the new ll(»ine was oin^ned. On the

7th No\(Mnber. 1S71. the Jiishoi) organized a sisterhood, and

placed the Home in its charge. The first head of this Order was

Mrs. Poberta P.cNciiy Wiugfield—Sister Roberta.

In ISSO. the collection of funds for an addition lothebuihl-

ing was commenced. The success of this undertaking was largely

due to the \(My maiked efJieiencN of tlie treasurer. ]\Ii'. J. A.

Biaselman. who for many years has most faithfully tilled that

ollice.
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Sister liobei'ta de])<u'te(l to her rest in Paradise in March,

18812. and was succeeded by tlie ]iresent Snpei'ior, Sister Sarah.

Tn 1884, large donations were Jiiade to tlie bnilding fund.

The managenient of the Home was earefidl> in\-estimated in this

>'ear. It was found without a tiaw. The expense, under the

careful nianagenu'nt of the ladies, constituting the Sisterhood, was
found less, and in most cases, greatly less, than that of any similar

institution in Xew Oi'leaiis.

In 1885. the main building of the Home was erected, at a

cost of some $20, 000, and a Ladies' Aid Society was formed, to

])urchase adjoining lots to enlarge the playgi-ounds of the children.

A rep«^>rter has described the Home : Around it extends a

lawn ample for all healtliful exerciscvS and recreation : within its

walls is an air (^)f domestic comfort and retinement—school rooms,

sewing rooms, dormitories, nursery, chapel, intii-nuii-y, and every

convenieiu'e for the benetit of tlie or])hans reai-ed th(M'e. It is a

model institution, gently and ])atientl> managed under the su]>er-

visiou of Sister Sarah.

EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE.

[n J87L*. tlu- Council ai)poiiited a committee to collcM-t funds

for the purchase of a home for the Bishop. They collected $80(K

In 1880, the i)i-oposition was renewed, and the clergy were

asked to a]>point committees of ladies in all tlu^ ]>arishes to solicit

subsciiptious for that <>bject.

In 1885. foui' ladies. Mis. Newton Buckner. Mrs. .]. L. Har-

ris. Mrs. ,). H. Oglesby and Mrs. Paul P>. Leeds, undertook the

task. They succeeded. A house was purchased at tlu^ corner of

Carondelet and Washington stn^ets. at a cost of !f;i8.,")00. and was
occn])ied by the Bishop in November. I8S<i.

At the Council of 1888, the house Mas ])i'esented to the ])io-

cese. clear ot all encuml)rance. The whole amount collected, to

cover i)urchase ])rice. inteiest on notes, repaiis. etc.. was $11,-

L»71) 84.
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BISHOP POLK.

Li'.oMDAS I'oF.K was born in Halcijih, Xoith Carolina. April

I(». lS(»(i. lie oraduated at Mie United Stat<'s .AFilitary Academy,

at W'esl I'oint. New York, in 1S27. While at the Academy he wius

l)ai)tized. by immei'sion in the Ilmlson Hirer, by the Rev. Cliarles

P. Mcllvaine, afterwards Bishop of Ohio. He was contiimed by

IJisho]) Ravenscroft. in Christ Church. Ralei,<ih. X. C.. sliortly

allei' his graduation.

He was made deacon in .Monumental Chuicli. Richmond,

\a., April 11, 18;{(), by Bishop Moore, and oidained priest in

Chiist Church, Xorfolk, \'a., May 22, 1881. by the same Bishop.

He WJ18 the assistant minister of the churcli in which he w;is

made deacon, and of which tlie Bishop was i-ector. He served

a little over a year, and then went to lMiro])e. On ins return, he

lemoved to Tennessee, and Ix'canu' eanonicall> resident there in

\s:VA. lie was rect(»r oC St. Peter's Ciiurch. Columbia. He was

a I)ei>ut> to the (Jeiieral ('onvention o( is;{."). and in that year,

a membei' also of the Standinjj: Committee.

On the l.")tli Septend>ei-. 1S8S. he was elected Bishojt of Ar-

kansas, and was consecrated in Christ Church. Cincinnati. Ohio,

December !>. 1.S.5S, by the Kt. Rev.s. the Bisho})S of Virginia. Ken-

tucky. Ohio and Tennessee. He received the degi-ee of Doctor

of Saci-ed Theology tVom Cobunbia College. New York, that year.

During his missionary Ei)iscopate. he had charge of Arkansas,

the Indian Territoi>. Texas. Louisiana. Mississippi and Alabama.

He was elected Bishop of Louisiana October 1<>. 1841. and en-

tered on the diseiiarge of the duties of that ofliee in the January

following.

He then proceeded to declare the lines ui)on which he should

act as l>ishop and in which he desired to dire(<t the Diocese.

The first thought was. he was an otlicer sent to a work. The
Church had gi\(Mi her instructions in the Prayei' liook. Catechism.

Articles, and that the Wor<l of (lod must be interpreted, therefore,

even, not as might seem good to an individual, but as "this

Churcli ha^ received it."' The second thought was. the Standards

must be received according to their jdain meaning, and are not to

l»e taken in an\ unnat ural sense.
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The third thought was. the StaiKlards are largely the out-

growth of the days of the Reforuiatioii. He was desirous, there-

fore, of keeping in "the old paths" of those days, but he was
anxious to guard himself hei-e, and to carefully assert that those

Standards themselves were only faithful guides, as they truly in-

terpreted the ]K)sition of the early Church. So he came back to

regard himself as under orders, received trom Apostolic hands,

with a message that was none other than the faith once delivered

to the saints.

Bishop Polk was ever tuging tlic Diocese to in<Teas(Ml mis-

sionary eftbi-t. In IS47. he said he had again to call attention to

the importance of increased contributions. "
1 would urge." he

said, "the duty of making this object one of importance in the

estimation of every mend)er of the Diocese.'' in 1850. he noted

a d(^cided improvement in the interest exhibited in missionary

work, evincing "a more enlightening an<l true appreciation of our

obligations." Again, he said. "The cause of missions is pre-emi-

nently the cause of Christ, as it is the impersonation of the work
He came to do." In 1S,5(). he asked for this woi'k. still larger

share of attenti<^)n than it luul yet received.

Bishop Polk was not a man to shirk duty, to lay burdens on

others which he did not himself bear. He did not send (thers to

reconnoitre tor new. i)oints of advantage ; whenever practical, he

obtained such knowledge for himself, and so we tind him the first

of the clergy of the Church to plant her standard at Shreveport,

all along the coasts of the Red HiAci-. at Pla<iuemines. at Opelou-

sas. along the Teche and tlie Fordoclie. at Tliibodaiix. at Napo-

leonville. at ^Minden.

Of the im]>ortance of echicatioii. undei- the eai-e of the

Chui'ch. Bishoj) Polk was deeply impressed. He looked upon
no i)arish as fully furnished that was without its schoolhouse.

and no Diocese capable of doing its woi-k fully that was un-

e(iuippe<l with its seminaries of learning. His views are ([uoted

unilei' the eha])teron Educational Institutions of the Diocese. The
ruixcrsitN of the South is largely the child of his compreheusive

brain. But ])iimary education engaged his attention equally with

the moi-e ])rofound cnlti\ ation of the mind. His aim was provis-

ion for tlu' education, mental—because that involves moral and

spiritual—of every ba])tized child. It was no fault of his that so

u\,\n\ educational etfbrts tailed.
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Tlic cN aiiK«'li>'-;ition of tlic sons of Africa, ciigujied a larjje

j»ail of his tlioujilil. ]a\ tiic ]>ai<M-liiai siv«'tclies in tins volnnn'

he read, aiul it will he clearly seen how lie led his cler<;y. Every-

where the rectors were lonnd iiiinisterinu on the plantations.

When the l)ioc«'se was nnder Inll headway the nunilici- of i)Crsons

of color, niinisteied to larjicly ontnnnibeivd the whites Avho re-

ceived the servic<'s of the Clmi-ch. He was not oiu' to beliin-e

that the personal commission to the priest to lu-each to every crea-

tine, was to l)e received with the mental resei'vation that the Mas-

ter meant every creatnre who canu' to the •• preaching; honse."

Nay. l)e believed that the preacher endanm'ered his own salvation,

who i-efrain<'d from preacliinsj- to the black man. and when any

one spoke of the discourajiements attendinjL;- snch work, he wonld

sa>'. • y<ni 111(11/ not sure liini. hiif i/oK iri/l xarc i/<)iir.self."

in his first Annnal Address. Bishop Polk inj>ed npon his

eleruy the necessity of striving; to impi-ess the yimth of the land

with the dnty of in(|niriii,u if (xod hath called them to tlie minis-

try. A nati\(' ministry was thns early ma<le one of the (»bjects

of the connnon work ol' the Diocese, and ever and a<;ain it is a

snl)ject dwelt npon in his addresses. Dnrin^- his E])iscoi)ate.

twenty jientlenH-n weic accepted as candidates for Holy Orders.

(»f whom fifteen were sid»se(|nently oidained.

Bishop I'olk was mindfnl of his cleioy and piovision for

their comfort, lb- was caiefnl to remind thelaity that it wtus im-

portant for their own sakes that the clergy slionhl be relieved as

nnich as ])ossil)le of worldl> cares. ( 'hi<'f anH)n5i- the thinjis need-

fnl in a parish, he place<l a rect(»iy. It was his tiiist that •'exci-y

{»aiish in the Diocese should be jirox ided with its lectory."'

In <;au<iin<;- the work of the first Bisho]». it must l)e lemem-

bered that the facilities for tra\el wei-e not in those days what they

jire now. In connnj; to the Diocese, the boat, in which the Bishop

IkuI ])assa|L;-e. snaj;«;('d and sunk : and this hut illustiated the vicis-

situdes of ti-avel. the i»erils by land and the peiils by water, that

punctualecl his Episcopate. A three line entr> in his journal

records, in a \cry matter of fact wa\ . how npon occasion he had

set out for >b>]n<H'. and reached it alt<'ia perilous Joui-iu'y. ha^"inl:

had ••se\cial sti-eams to swim." A^ain. we r<'ad ol a skiff joni-ney

from Donaldsonville to Thibodaux, on a July day.

Travel was slow and fatiuniii!:. hut it had its bii^ht sides,

e\en on account of its easy noini; character. The Bislio]> was <Ie-
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soendino- the Black i-iver on the steaniei- Eockawuy. when he lieard

of a child avIiosc^ i)ai'ents w ere seeking' opi)oitunitv for its baptism.

At his reiiuest, Captain Moore landed the boat, and himself, mate

and passengers, all went with the Bishop to seek the child. It

was found and baptized, and then all resumed the journey.

It is interesting to uote that the last ofticial act of Bishoj)

Polk, in the Diocese, was iierformed upon its anniversary day.

April 2S. 1S<)1. On that (hiy he held five contii'mation services,

at Christ (ihurcli. St. Peter's. St. Paul's and Ti-inity, New Orleans,

and in private.

During his Diocesan episcopate. IMsiiop Polk made sixteen

deacons and or<lained nineteen ]>riests ; coniirmed 'X3\7 pei'sons.

The number of church editices increased trom three to thirty-three;

congregations from six to about eighty; clergy, othei- than the

Bisho]). trom six to thii'ty-two; the comnmnicants from two Imn-

dred and twenty-two to 1.85;).

In the summer of ISIil. Bishop Polk accepte(l a commission in

the Confedei-ate ai-niN . After three yeais of faithful and merito-

rious service, liis life was sacrificed, and on Pine Mountain,

Georgia, June 13. 1804, the brave and chivalrous Bishop died in,

what he l>elieved to be, the cause ()f Holy Church, endangered l>y

invasion of the sons of Cromwell's army.

The tribute t(» his memory, that his immediate successor

penned, well dCvServes this ]»lace: '"He was known for the stain-

less purity of his (hiily life, his great force (»f chai-acter, intel-

lectual and moral, the warm glow of his genial nature in the in-

tercourse of social life, his sympathy with suifering. No one in

liis office was ever more en(lear<'(l to the people of his charge, and

none lun'e done more to deser\c it."
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BISHOP WILMER.

.JosKi'ii Pi:i;i-; Hki.i. Wilmkr was Itoni in S\v('(l('sl»(>i(»u<;lj,

New Jersey. Februaiy IL. ISlli. He y;raduated at the University

or X'iriiinia, IS.'U: at Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, 1833, and at

tile Tlieoloo-ieal Seminary of Vii'<>inia. 1S;U.

He was made a deacon in St. Paul's Clniieh. Alexandria,

\'ir<iinia. .Inly 10. 1834. by Bishoj) Moore, and (ndained a priest

ill St. Paul's ('hureh, Petersbur<i-, Virj^nnia, in May. 1838.

I'rom 1834 to 1838 lie ministered in St. Anne's, Albeniarle,

\'a. In 1838, he was chaplain of the University of Virginiaj
( "harlottes\ ille. In 183f>. he wixs commissioned chaplain in tlie

United States Navy. In 1843. he wavS rector of Hungar's i)arish.

N<>ithami)ton county, Va.. and subsecpiently of St. Paul's, (rooch-

laiid county. In 1848. he l>ecanierectoi'of St. ^Mark's. Philad<*lphia,

resigning in 1801.

He received the degree of Doctor of Divinity from Union

('ollege, Schenectady, New York. 18."')7.

He was elected Bishop of Louisiana. May. 18<i«). and conse-

crated Xovend)er 7. 18r)<). by llie l>islio])s of Veiniont. Mississippi,

Alabama and Tennessee.

The years of his Episcojiate w<'re not all years of advance.

He found Louisiana shoi-n of her strength; much time and many
iaI>ors must needs have been expended to regain a foothold.

\\'lien this was but fairly accomplished, and progi'ess was wiitten

on every guidon of the advancing host of the Diocese, came, in 1874.

the etfects of the tinancial ]»anic of the preceding year, floods along

11m' valley of the great river, and untoward })olitical disturbance

—

three sore '•judgments" in a single year. The Diocese reeled

iiiider tlie blows, and it was li\-e years before the decadence was
clicckc!!. 'Hie work of the Cliiii-cli. then, was necessarily conserva-

li\c rather tiiaii aggressixc. The effort \\ as to hold what could b<'

held—to iiierease the strength of existing parishes, rather than to

create new ones.

iJishop \\ilmei"s time was consumed in tra\el from one end

of the State to the other. fre(|uently under great difficulties, com
Ibrting the soirowing: strengthening the weak: administeiing. in
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countless different \va>s. to the necessities of the scattered sheej)

of the Lord's tlock. Without an adequate clerical staff, he was
compelled to proffer himself as the sole spii-itual shepherd foi-

many hundreds of famishing souls, throughout the l^^tate.

The work that Bishop Wilmei- did at the family heaitii-stones

throughout the Diocese, would, in its recital, till many a volume,

could it be Avritten. Largely, because of him. the faith has been

kept, and the State is dott<Ki over witli families of the Chui-ch. of

wliom no record is made from year to year, but wlui remain to be

searched out, and who will l)e the nuclei of futuie parishes.

He was never weary in well <loing. On occasion, the stage

sto])ped at the vacant parish of New Iberia for an hour, foi' rest

and refreshment, which the Bishop si)ent in searching out the

scattered sheep and baptizing live childi-en.

Oftentimes he labored apparently in vain. In 1S()J». lu'

lecords a "long and dreai-y rid(^ off fifty mih's" to Xal<'hitoclies.

and no one to receive him.

('omi)leting a visitation, he writes of leaving traveled 1,500

juiles, a third of it in stages, by day and night, "at times in-

ilebted for a little rest to a pile of mail l>ags. oi- a heap of straw,

and recalling to my thoughts the greatei' ])rivations and difficul-

ties which some of my bi'etlir(Mi are called to (Midure for the Church

and Kingdom of Christ."

Diu-ing "a flood"" the Bishop held service on the wharf boat

at He<l River Landing. Early in the morning he took a skiff, and

going from ])lanta1ion tt) plantation, himself summoiuMl the con-

gi-egation.

He knew what ••waiting for a boat"' meant. Of a sleei)less

night, so s[)ent. he declai'^Ml it no um-Dinmon thing Ibi- a Bishoj) of

Louisiana.

Xo ditticulties were too great w hen e\ en a single family was

being searched (Hit. He heard of such an one living in ii secluded

part of Morehouse pai'ish. and he went through •"a terrific storm""

to find them.

In season and out of season he preached the Word. In Lafa-

yette, lie was accosted on the street and his moti\ es (luistioned in

going whei'e there was already a church ••large enough for the

populatit>n."' He began to expound the ancient and (/atholic

faith to a gathering ci-owd. and soon had quit*' an auditory who had
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11111 to^cllicr to licMi- tlic ''uvw tliiiiu'." ami yet it was tln' nld

r;iitli.

lie was |>circctl> iiiiscllisli and in iiis (lisappointiiicnts exen i

Ili.Mi.iiiil ofnthns. II.- had tiavcllcd ir.OOiniics. day and nijilit. t<» I

Ivccp an appointiiK'iit at ( "liciiryx illc. and found a (•()n<;•|•<^^•atioll of

Icsstlian tiiaii twenty, lor t lit- rluiids thi-catfiicd laiii. Hut lit- ex

chiiius. ••
I felt for my d.'ar hrct iiivii who have so oltcii li:id to en

diii-c this disappoiiitiiH'iit."

IJishoj) W'iiiiuM- knew what was meant when it was said, "it is
J

licttcr to ii'o to the house of mourniiiii- tliaii to tlie house of feast- I

iiiii." r>eiiiu in Shre\e|)oit in 1S74. iiesa\s: '• This week, whieli

will loiiu li\e ill iii\ memor>. was sweetly emi»loye<l in visits to

the houses of nioiiriiiiii:. 1 was walkiuji' in the footste]»s of the

ureat pestilence. its shadow still I'ested upon the city."

Diirinu his l';piseo])ate. the Diocesan Sisterhood was oi'ji,an- J

i/ed. and the win<i of 1 he Childreifs Home. New Orh'ans. was
]

huilt. lie (((iilirined 4.777 pers<»iis. made twenty-one <leaeons and

ordained twenty two priests. The <'on<ii'e*iations inci'ejuswl from

thirty in l.St)(). to s«wenty-four in 1S74: the eliurcb buildings from

1 went \ six to forty-eii>ht : the eommujueants from l..">5(i to 4,351.

( )n M(»iida.\. I )eeeiiilter •_'. 1S7N. '•early in the evening, Avhen

in the full eiijo>nieiit of all the powers of mind, heart and l)od\.
^

and after the eiier.uctie discharge of the chiily routine of Episco-

l»al \\(»ik. suddenly, 'as in the twinkling of an eye." was trans-

hited to I he Ciiiirch at rest, the iiol.le. the meek and the saintly

spirit <»f the illiistiions and iini\crsallx l>elo\('d P>isho]) of Louis-

iana." •

Loiiisiaim ! iiiatroii fair, with hosoiii lilciMliiii.',

List to the funeral wail, at! other wot's unlu'tMliiiii ;

'rnill all thy lianneis low , al)ase thy (|UeenIy liead ;

'rhink not of traitors now. toruvt thy l)loo(l was shed ;

Cry low on Lcndrd knee. • our Wihner's dead !

"

<^le^•ll of the South ! niclliiiiks 1 scj- t lire kneelin-i,

DiserowiUMl in dust and slianu\ wiiile tears are sti'alin<i-

From eyes now dulled with urief, and nu'inories (»f shame,

Wniiifi'ht ))y adopteil sons ; luit yet tiiere is a name,
('rowned with celestial lii-ht. wortln' tliv fame.
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Empress of States 1 is it not woi'tli tlie telliiiii?

Thou hadst one son—a Prince—wliose voice no^\' swelling

The antiphone of heaven, erst in his jnanhood's i)nnie,

Nursinji- his royal heart at fountains pure, sublime.

Poured out his kinaly soul for tlu'c like generous wine.

^Mother of many creeds and nations I tliou wiio hearest

Scars of a conflict on thy rejial lirow, thy liest and liravest

Into the (juiet gra\'e hath passed forevermore.

The sweet persuasion of his wondrous tonaue no more
Shall claim a boon for tlu^e ; Ins battle's o'er.

Louisiana ! mother ! cjueen ! thou heedest not thy losinu'

;

The fray is sharp, the contliet lengthens ; and the closing

Of warrior hosts in battle shock hath stunned thine ears
;

A fell disease hath fouled the sweetness of thy perfume<l airs.

But more than this is lost to thee—a good man's jirayers I

And thou, O Church of (Jod ! while sadly breatiiing

Funeral orisons, receive his mantle, and. iiis sword inisheathing.

Fill up the breach, when a mandost hud,

Refreshed with childhood's grace, a warrior brave, yet kind,

A lion, yet a land), a nnnister to men, a man of mark and nnnd.'-

Mauy a heart yet weeps liis loss, and the years as they pass

hut emphasize the g-reatness of tlie calamity. His memory grows
w itli tlie increase of his spiritual children ; to-day he occupies a

larger space in the hearts of those ^ho Icnew liini and loved him
tlian ever before.

The lilies above iiuoted arc from tlie pen ol a cousin of the lamented prelate.
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BISHOP GALLEHER.

.loiiN Nicholas (iALi.EHER was 1m)iii in W^jushiiijjton, Mason
Couuty. Kentucky, Fcln-uary 17. 1889. He attended the Univer-

sity of Virginia, and then entered the law office of Beatty & Bush,

at Thibodaux, Louisiana. In St. John's Church. Thibodaux, he

was l)ai)tize(l by tlie i-ector. and sul»s('(juently confirmed by Bislio])

Polk.

Thccixil war coniinji' on. lie enlisted an<l afterwards was coni-

niissioned and served on the staff of (ieneral Buckner. attaining:

the rank of Lieutenant-colonel. The coincidence may be noted

that of the three Bisho])s of Louisiana, each has held a commission

under the military arm of his country, either in army or navy.

At the close of the Avar Mr. (Jalleher resumed the study of law

and j^radnated at the law school at Lexinoton, Virginia. He l)e-

gan the practice of liis profession at Louisville, Kentucky, but

shoi-tly afterwaj'ds placed liimself at the General Theological Sem-

inary, Xew York, to study for Holy Orders.

He was made a deacon in Christ Church, Louisville, Ken-
tucky, June 7. 18<>S, by Bishop ('ummins, and ordained a priest

in Trinity Church, Xew Orleans. May .'30, 18()9, by Bishop J. P. B.

W'ilmei'.

He was six months assistant ministei- of Chiist Chui'ch, Louis-

ville, Ky. He took chai'ge of Trinity Church, New Orleans, Janu-

ary 6, 18()9, resigning in September, 1871. He wfus rector of the

.lohns^Iemorial Church, Baltimore, Maryland, November, 1871, to

Octol)er, 1873. and ofZion. New York city, October, 1873. to Jan-

nary. 1880.

He received the degree of Doctor of Sacred Tln-ology from

Columbia College, New York, 187.5, and of Doctor of Divinity

fiom llie CniNci-sity of the South in 1880.

He was elected Bishop of Louisiana, Novend)er 12. 1870. and

consecrated in Trinity (Miurch. New Oi'leans, February .>, 1880, by

the Bishops ^>^' ?Jississipi)i. Alabama. .Alissouri and (assistant)

Kentucky.

llis I'^piscopate has Ix'cn maikcd by steady progress. The
Children's Home has been gicatly cnlaig^d aiKJ an K]dscopaI lesi-
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(lence has been purchased. He has eonfiniied 3259 persons to

time of liist Council; made five deacons and oi<lained eight ]>riests.

The number of clergy, other than the Bishop, has increased from

thirty-t^yo to thirty-seven ; the number of church edifices from forty-

five to sixty; rectories from thirteen to twenty-one; the numbei-

of congregations fi'om forty-seven to eighty-six: the number of

communicants from 2,957 to 4,438.

Bishop Gidleher has greatly endeared himself to both the

clergy and the laity of his Diocese. The words chosen as descriptive

of him who should be the meet successor of the sainted \\'ilmer,

and quoted above, were prophetic.

Fill up the breach, when thou a man dost find,

Refreshed with childhood's grace, a warrior brave, yet kind,

A lion, yet a lamb, a minister to men, a man of mark and mind.

A wise administrator, gentle and merciful where it is meet to

be gentle and merciful ; firm and inflexible whenever necessary.

A comi^anion, ever genial ; a friend, ever reliable. Unpretentious,

yet brilliant ; modest, yet a prince. Sought for to fill the place of

the orator on historic days, and as homiletic lecturer in schools of

theology, the people ever delight to listen him. Day by day he

demonstrates his right to occupy not alone the official position,

but the place, in its every sense, of his predecessors. Polk and

Wilmer.
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CHRIST CPiURCH. NEW ORLEANS.

On Mou(l:iy. L'«l .Imic. l.so:>. w mcctiu^- of the •• Pioteslaiit
"

cili/.ciis of New Orleans, was licld at tlic hoarding house of

^hidanie Fouraiic on Bouihon street, hetween Custondioiise and

r.ienville streets. This was ahoiit eighteen months subsequent to

ihe cession of the territory to tlie Fnited States. i>!evious to whieli

lime the power of tlie I^nnan Po])e would have preAented such an

assemblage.

At the meeting. IJenjannn Morgan was cliainuan and James

M. IJiadfoid. clerk. The following resolutions were adopted :

I. /,\ sn/rrd, 'riuit it is important to obtain, as si)eedlly as possil)k\

a Prf)trstant <-ieri;yiiian. to coim' and reside in tins city, and i»reacli the

i;< >si)el

.

II. JiVsoircf/, Tliat Messrs. Huuh Poll... k, .lose))!! MeNeil, Richard

llclf and John McDonough be ajjpointed a ((Hiiinitte to receive subscrip-

tions for the desirable olyect, and that they report at our next meetinji.

III. AV.so/(vr/, That it is essential that steps lie innnediately taken

for i)rocurini>- a lot of irround, whereon to erect a snitaltle buildinufor the

pcrfoniiance of divine worship, and tiiat ^Messrs. .Josfjili ^IcNeil, .James

Pi'owii, .b»bn F. Watson and IJeziii D. Shei.i.enl be a coiiiinittee for that

purpose.

JV. y.V.so/rrr/, Tiiat Messrs. Joliu P. Provost, James C. Williamson,

I'.dward Livingston, and James ]VI. BradtV^rd be appointed a conunittee

to correspond with the heads of Princeton College, Yale College, Phila-

delphia College, Columbia College, New York ; Rev. INIr. (ilaudel, Bal-

timore ; Bishop ^ladison, Virginia ; and such other pel^sons as they may
deem advisal>]e for the recoimnendation of n suital)le i)erson for tlu'

place.

•• A<ljourned until iSunday next, IHli Juih-. 11 o'clock. A, M."

Th«'adjourned meeting was held at the same [ilaceat the tinu*

fixed. At thisnu'eting it was •• IlcsolrciL That a geiuM-al nu'eting of

the subscribers be held at this place on Sunday next. Jum* 1(>. at

1 1 o'clock in tlie forenoon, to deterndne the religious deiiomina-

tion of the clergyman who may be invited."

.vt the time designated, the subscribeis were present and pro-

ceeded to ballot. On counting the votes there were found : "for

an K])i.scopalian. forty-tive; Presbyterian, seven; Methodist, one."

.Vt this nu'cting a resolution was also adopted, naming the orgain-

/alion Christ Church.
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Amoiiji' those i^resent. other than th(^).se abox e named, were

Joseph Saul. Abraham I\. EHorv. (leorge W. 3Iorgaii, James Alex-

ander. William Brown. Evan Jones. Phili]) Jon^s, George I. Ross,

Cliarles Xoi-wood. Maters Claik, Chailes Patton, Andrew Burk.

William W. Smith. William Donaldson. James ^lartin. John
I'onltney. John B. Sanderson. Thoma.s MeCormick. John W.
Sorley. Alexander JMilne. Jr.. John Jay. W. Brooks. Ebenezei-

Bradish and Elephalet Brown.

On the 3d July following, the Territorial Legislature passed

an act incoi-porating tlie •• Church Wardens and Vestiymen of

Christ Church in the county of Orleans.""

On the 12th August, a lettei- was addressed to the Assistant

Bishop of Xew York, requesting him to recommend a rector, one

••qualitied to maintain the respectalnlity of the Church and to

conciliate the regard of his congregation, it being recollected that

his supporters are not only of his own i)ersuasion, but also Pres-

byterians. Catholics, etc."" A stipend of .t2.()(>0 was offered.

In response. Bishop Moore recommended the Rev. Philandei-

Chase, and appointed him to the charge of the new mission. He
arrived in Louisiana by the l>ark Thciis. Novembei' lo. ISO.").

Being dehued by contrary Avinds at the English Turn, the new

rector disembarked and woWed to the city.

Notice was given in the. x>iipcr published by Mi'. Biadfortl,

and the tirst service, was held in the " Princii)al."" or City Hall,

Sunday. Xovend)er 17. 1805. "'Those who attended,"" said Mr.

Chase, "were numerous and of the most respectable Americans,

and very decorous in their depoitment."

On the 16th Novend)er, a general meeting was held for the

purijose of organization under the charter. To this meeting Mr.

I'hase explained that in some paiticulars the charter wjis objec-

tionable, in that the i-ector was ignoretl and there was no jjledge

of conformity. An assurance was then given that the cliarter

should be amended, and an election was immediately held.

Joseph Saul was chosen s<niior warden: Andrew Burk. junior

warden; Judge Jean B. Provost. Dominic A. Hall, Benjamin Mor-

gan, William Kenner, Joseph McNeil, (leorge T. Ross, Charles

C. Norwood, Rezin D. Shepperd. Richard Relf Edward Living-

ston, John McDonough, John P. Sanderson and Abraham R.

EUory, vestrymen. Of these gentlemen Messrs. Kenner and Mor-

gan had been members of the Legislative C(nmcil of the Territory;

4
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I'i(>\()st. ;i Step soil of Aaron F>uir. a Jiidjic of the Snjierior (\»ui-t;

Hall was (listriel .jinl.u<' and Li\ inuston was afterwards minister

plenipoti'utiarv to Fi-ance.

An act was i);issed by tiie (Jeneral Assembly and ap])i"oved

by the (lovernoi- ]May i*. l.soii. in accordance with tlie wishes of

Mr. Chase, amending;- and re-enacting- the incori)oration of the

parish. l>\ Ihis amendatory act the name of the coi'poi'ation was

clianji-ed to ••Rector, rhurcli Wardens and Vestrymen of Christ

('lunch, in the Count}' of Oileans, in communion with the Pro-

testant p]piscoi)al Church in the United States of America."

The act further in-ovided. that "'the rector to be called to the

Church, should be so called and inducted ajjreeably to the form

pi-esci-ibed by the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United

States of America, established in (Jeneral Convention of the

Bishoi)s, the clergy and laity, September, 1804: and should be

sul)ject to the ecclesiastical go^'ernment and decisions of the Bisliop

and Convention of the State of Xew A^ork, in all things, as if he

wei-e a presbyter belonging to that Diocese, until there should be

a Diocese foimed in this and the neighboring Territories, and a

Bishop conseci-ated according to the canons of tlie Pretestant

E])iscoi)al Church, to take charge of the same."

There is here a curious illustration of the way in which funda-

mental i)iincii»l<'s. those of a charter we presume would be so con-

sidered, are neglected and forgotten. The charter of this parish

re(|uires the institution of the rector, ''institution" being sul)sti

Inted foi- ••induction" in the prescril)ed service by the GiMU'ral

Convention of 180S, yet not one of tlie rectors that the ]jarish has

liad lias l)een instituted.

Tlu» first meeting of the Vesti'y was held November 20. 1805.

.Mr. Chase, for some unexplained reason, did not accept the posi-

tion of rector until April 2, 1S(H\. Shortly thereafter, he wiMit

Xorth for his family and did not return until the following

( )ctobei-. The use of the United States Court room, on Royal street,

was ])rocured, and it was ''fitted up" for ('hurcli services. At
another time, the services were held in the house occupied by Col.

Freeman, commandant of the detachment of the Ignited States

ai-my quartered in Xew Orleans, and alter his departure its use

was granted by the governor. W. C. C. Claiboi-ne. Also in the

second story of a store on Old Le\(>e. now DiM-atui'. street, known
as Paulding's Jewelry stor<'.
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George T. Phillips and Dr. Robert Dow were elected vestrv-

iiieu in 1806: Richard Relf, treasnrer, and John Palfrey, Samuel
D. Earle, S. Packwood and J. W. Leonard, vestrymen, in 1807;

Dr. Samuel Leonard, John Morgan. Jr.. John Jay and Benjamin

M. Hill, vestrymen, in 1808.

After the election of the latter named gentlemen, Rew Mr.

Chase made an address in which he stated that since the begin-

ning of his ministry with this charge he had baptized fifty persons,

six of whom were adults, solemnized nineteen marriages, attended

forty one funerals, administered the Holy Sacrament twice, on the

la.st occasion to twenty-one communicants.

In 1809, Thomas Elmes. James Poole. Hugh Monroe and

David Urquhart were elected vestrymen; in 1810, Beverly Chew,

John Taylor, Alfred Hennen and J. C. Bartlett; in 1811, R. Burn-

side and A. Milne; in 1812, Xathaniel Cox, J. W. Smith, J. Mar-

tin and Charles Patton; in 1813. >s:. Morse; in 1814, R. M. Welman.
Abuer L. Duncan and T. Urquhart; in 1815. Dr. Hunter.

Mr. Chase was lodged for awhile Avitli Mr. Andrew Burk.

Subsequently, a school being much desired, he hired a house a

short distance below the town, borrowed money of his friends to

commence housekeeping, and began to receive pupils. ''The

greatest difficulty." said he, "that i^resented itself, was the want

of domestic servants. All were slaves, and no one would hire out

good servants; and those of a different character were not worth

having." Dr. Robert Dow, his family physician, came to Mr.

Chase's relief with the advice to go to the bank, borrow more
money and buy a boy. The advice was followed, Jack was pur-

chiised for -f500—service was rendered for three months, and then,

slipiiing aboard a ship, the domestic eloped beyond the sea.

The school increased and, '-for greater tacility in the attend-

ance of pupils, proposals were made for moving into town."

This was done, and to the very great advantage of the school,

many from the country and towns uj) the river entering it. Of
these pupils, Mr. Chase names the Dunbars and Giraults, of Natchez:

the Sterlings and the Barrows, from Bayou Sara, and the Percys

and Evanses, from Pinkneyville and Fort Adams— "'all of the

choicest and best."

Mr. Chase was resident on Daupliine street, and it is presumed

that the school was kept under the shelter of the same building. Tt

was here that he was attacked by yellow fever. He leaves a pre-



sciiplioii. wliicli lie (h-cl:ii('s sa\(Ml his lilc— ii(»t ordeicd by his

|)h.\si<'i;iii
— •ti\f(| ail" in the shape of i)ort('r. The facult.N lias

nut. it is liclicvcd. a\aih'(i itsrll' of the discovery !

The ((intiuued iiieicase of t he seliool eaiised Mr. ( 'hase to hiie

tile e\teiisi\e iuiildiii-s of .Monsieur l.alJiaiieii. situated <.ii

Telioiipitonlas street, tiieii mi thr h-vee. in the l<^aiil»(»iir.u St.

.Mar\. for the rent of wiiicli lie paid >S1.(>(K» per aimiiiii.

There lias heeii a marked ad\ aiiee tcnvards i)i-iiiiitive piaeti<'e

in the matter of the freiiiieiiey of the celebrations of the Holy

JMichaiist siiK' • the eail\days of the ( 'hiirch in Louisiana. Mr.

("hase <lid not. as he says, '• establish a coiuiiiuiiion " until after

he had l)een at least a year in New Orleans. Bishop Biow nell.

althoujih in that city the whole wiiitei' of lS34-lS;>r>. celebrated

only at Christmas and Easter. Xo woudei- that the idea took very

deep root, that the whole duty of man in the Chiireh was to hear

(ami (M-iticise) sermons.

Mr. Chase resigned in March. 181 J.

Diirinji' the three sid)se(pient years, it <loes not apjteai' that

any services were held.

In the early i)ait of 1N14. the Rev. .lames F. Hull, a Presby-

terian minister, arrived in New Orleans, and was invited by the

Vestry to pieacli to the congregation.

On the .Sd Jnne. ISl"), the corporation aciiuired from the

city, partly by purchase and partly by donation, the ground form-

ing the corner of Canal and Fioiirbon streets, in the stpiare formed

by those streets, and Custoudionse and Koyal streets.

Mr. Hull, having examined the claims of the Church, and being

satisfied of their justness, became a candidate for Holy Orders,

and a conanittee of the Vestry. Messrs. Abner L. Duncan, Eich-

ard Helf and C. \V. Smith was appointed. January 14, 1816, to

wait on him. and <»ffer him the rectorshii), should he be'or-

(lained. .Mr. Hull then went to New York to seek Holy Orders.

'Hie tirst Christ Church. neatl> constructed of brick, wjis oc-

tagonal in sha|>e. and of ab<mt sixty feet diametei-. It cost some
.'j!8.00(>. The \'estr.\. AjnillT. 181(). app<^»inted a committee ti»

sell tlu' jx'ws. They weic si)ecially authori/,e<l to select a pew. in

consequence of a lil)eral donation to the building of the chiu-ch.

lor (leneral Wade Hampton. eonimaiHlant of the rnited States

forces.
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Mr. Hull was ina<l«^ a dt^acon June 17. 1816. aud subsequently

a pi-iest, both in Xew Yoik. He then returned to New Orh^ans

and became rector ot Christ Church.

The congregation greatly prosi)er(Ml undei' Mr. Hull. The
lesults Aveie laigely of a spiritual character: material figures can-

not tell the story. The history of the parish dui'ing the seven-

teen years of his rectorship, is that of solid groM'th. It is re-

corded that •' he worki'd with all his zeal, until he could no longer

work." Note is also made of the tact that the first Presbyterian

congregation worshipped in Christ Church during its infancy,

under the Kev. Sylvester Larned, in ISIS and 1819.

In 1822, the rector had established a school of high order for

young ladies. It may have existed previously, but in that year it

is s]»oken of as situated at Xo. 2 Bourbon street, in a descrii)tion

of the <'ity. He was succeeded in its charge by his accomplished

daughter, and foi- many years, even down to about 1870, "Miss
HulPs school was in the trout rank of educational institutions,

and many of the juost accomplished ladies of Louisiana owe tlieir

intellectual training to its skillful management.

In 1818. Commodore I). T. Patterson and Charles Harrod

were elected vestrymen : in 1819, Tliomas Hew es.

In 1818, the Vestry accepted charge of the "Protestant"

burial ground.

In 1820, William Flowei-. P. K. Wagner. H. McCall. W.
Christy, R. Harrison. J. A. Fort audi). Talcott were elected ves-

ti'vmen : in 1821, Judge Dick : in 1822, Joseph B. Ewes : in 1824,

(i. E. Eupell, Kobert Layton and ^^^ Alderson ; in 1825. John
Oldham. J. Collins and S. W. Oakey : in 1827. MathcAV Morgan,

(ieorge (rieen, ^li". Strawbridge and James Hopkins ; in 1828,

James Foster. Jr.: in 18.S0. Mr. White and W. (i. Hewes : in 1832,

liUcius C. Duncan.

In 1825, a rectory was built adjoining the chuich.

On the 8th January. 1830, the Kt. Rev. Dr. Brownell. IMshop

of Connecticut, arrived in Xew Oi-leans. on the steamboat TifjresH.

An incident of that day is illustrative of the slumbering of patri-

otism, even in that time when we count the fathers as most fervent

in their political devotion. The wonder must grow when it is re-

meml»ered, also, that the hero of Chalmette was then President of

the I'nited States, and at the acme of his fame. The incident can

best be told by the I)isho]) himself. He says, "Aiiived at New
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Orleans on tlic iiioiiiiii>i- <>l llic Sill ,J;iiiiiai\ -•= '' ivccivcd

an invitation from the ConiinitttM' (f AiTan«ienieiits to attiMul tin-

Marinci's Climcli. to licar an oration in honor of (reneral Jackson

and liis victory. l)nt Ibnnd so lew there that it is determined 1o

aI)an(lon the eelebi-alion.'"

The next niorninii. the Uishop. who was hxloed with .Mr. Hull,

was waited njxjn by the wardens and \estryinen, who pi'esented a

wiitten addi'ess. ie(|iiestin,ii' him to consecrate the ehnreh. "admin-
istei- the I'ite of eontii'matioii. and peilbini such othei' ottices" as

ndjiht i)e deemed e.\]>e<lient.

On Sunday. .lannary 1(). IS'Ai). the church was consecrated.

The Kev. Mr. fluU said tlie prayers: the Rev. \Vm. Kidunond
read the sentence of consecration, and th<'re were i)resent the Rev.

Messrs. Jann's A. Fox, Albert ]\tullei-. Spenser Wall and John
T. Addei-ly. In the afternoon, thei-e was a second ser\ ice. and at

inght, as there Avas no ])rovision tor lijihtint; Christ Cluirch.

the Bishop acce])te(l an invitation from the Rev. Mr. Clapi) an<l

his session, to preach in the Presbyterian Church. "Thelarj^e

buildin<i contained a crowded coniirejiation. who joined in the ser-

vices and listened to the discourse with <ireat decorum."

It nia.N be a matter of intei-est to some to know that J)i'. Claj)]!

was at that time studyinj; with a view to seeking- Holy Orders.

On Sunday. January 17, KS.SO. contirmation wais administered

tor the lirst time in Christ Church, to ()4 persons. The collection,

amountinjj to .*212, was pven to missions. The Bishop says that

the parish apjx'ared to be in a ])rosperous condition. All the ser-

vices were well attended. He w;us very hosjdtably entertained In

the Ieadin«i Chuichmen. and left the city January HO, ISIM).

Tlie K*e\ . I'iysses M. AV'heelei" was elected assistant ministei-,

February .'.. l.s.Sl' : and the Rev. William Barlow. Januaiy 21.

is.s;;. The IJev. Ml'. Hull died in June, 1S;«.

At a meetino-of the Vestry, May 24. IS.'W. it was resolved that

iu tlie event of the election of a l^isho]) of the proposed Soutli

\\"est«'rn Diocese. Christ Chuirh would i'e<'eive him as its i'e<'tor.

•• pi'o\ ided he shall be ai)pro\'ed by the congiv<iation."

About this time, the He\ . Dr; Hawks was called to be lector,

but declined, and in Decianber, ls;{;i, the Hev. James A. Fox took

temi)orary chaij;e of the ])arish.

On the :U\ I )ecembei-. 1 H.'U. IJishop llrownell ai ii\ ('<l in the

ship Lonisril/c. tVom New York. He had for fellow passenu-ers.
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the Eev. E. A. Henderson, coming- to take charoe of the Frencli

eliurcli, and Mr. Greer B. Dnncan. of New Orleans.

The portion of his Journal. iiiat;'rial to the hislor.\ of Christ

Church, we quote entire :

"The Avardens of tlie church, with others, met us witli a cor-

dial w«4come. and con(hicted us to the liouse of Mr. Lucius (.'.

Duncan, where we were received witli jiieat liosi)italitA', and

lequested to consider it our home <lurini; oni- residence in New
Orleans.'"

'•After ofhciating at New Oileans ti\(' weeks, the Vesti'v re-

({uested that 1 go to Alabanm. to attend the Convention and to

promote measures for the organization of the South Western

Diocese. * * '•- Having understood that there was to be a

Special Convention of the Dioc«\se of 3rississii)pi. to l)e lield at

Natcliez on the 2od February, in regard to the organization of

the South M'estern Diocese. J w;ls re((uested. by tlie Vestry of

Chiist Church, to attend it. -^ '' ^

"On Sunday, the 12th April, held a eonliiination in Christ

Church, when thirty-tive receiAcd the inii)Ositiou of hands. On
the following day, 1 confirmed Mrs. Baldwin (a sick ladj;), at her

house, together with her son and nephew, making, in all, thirty-

eight i)ersons continued. On the Sunday following (Easter). 1

administered the Holy Comnuiuion to seventy-one persons.

•'On my arrival in New Oi-leans. I found the parish much
depressed and discouraged. Some members of the congregation

were attending other chui-ches. others were in the habitual neglect

of public worshi]). There was also a deei)-rooted dihiculty in

regard to the buihling of a nvw ehuich. and es]>ecially in regard

to its location. After 1 had ofticiated a week or two. the V<\stry

ie((uested that I would address the congregation on the affairs of

the i>arisli. On thetollowing Sunday, after sermon. I accoi'dingiy

addressed to them some conciliatory and encouraging i-enuirks.

As either of the pi'oposed locations (f the church were sufhcieutly

convenient. 1 endeavoicd to show that unanimity was nuich the

more important than the choice between tin m. 1 inculcated the

absolute necessity of building a new church, to give stimulus and

animation to the parish, and to collect a congregation of sufhcient

ability to supjjort a. clergyman of the highest character. In con-

nection with a new church. I urged the call of a permanent rector,

who should command the contichnicc of the y)arish and the respe<'t
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of the i)iibli('. and I su^iicstcnl the expediency of immediate meas-

ures tbi- tlie orjiani/atioii of the South Western Dioeese. and the

election of a IMsiiup. wlio slionld at the same time 1)e tlie rector

of tlie i)ai-ish.

'• I>el(»i'e my (h'parl lire. I had the satisfaction of seein^' all

these measures in a fair way of a('comi)lisliment. thi'onoh the

l>lessin^' of |)i\ine Pro\ ich'nce. The con<'i'ef'ation had been ral-

lied toii'ether a^ain. The Hew Di'. Hawks luul been unaninu)usly

rlected Bishop of tlu' Sonth Westei-n Diocese, and rector of the

pai-ish. The difHcnlties in re<>ard to tlie location of the new

chni'ch had been hapi)ily settled, and the jx'whohh'rs had unani-

mously voted to enter on tlu' woik. Foity tliousand doUais. the

sum i-e(iuiied. had been raised, and a Judicious plan of Ihc edilice

had been adopted by the buildiui^' comudttee."

Durinji' his ministry at Chi-ist Church, the Bishop bai)tized

leu infants and two adults. He "attcMKh'd (>ul> on<' funeral, that

of Mr. William Bullitt."

A list of the teacheis in the Sunday School, about this tinu'.

liiis been kindly furnished by the widow of the Kev. Mr. Fox.

The superintendent was Mi-. Lo\ ell. and the teachei's Messi-s,

Stinson, Conally. Payne, T. Morgan, (t. Morgan and Sheldon :

Misses IMoore, Dow, Welman and McMurdo, Mrs. Stinson, >riss(^s

Taylor, Brand and Stringer.

The Kev. Mi-. Fox resigned liis position March 2, 1835.

The Rev. Dr. Hawks dec^lined his election as Bishop and

rector. In his ad<lress to his own (\)nventi(m. Bishop Brownell

says: "The non-acceptauce of the Bisho]) elect, together with

s(une other untoward events, has indeed spread a dark cloud over

the dawning i)rospects of the Church in this interesting ])ortioii

of our country."

In 1<S;U. Isaac Ogden and .b.sei.h LoncII were elected \('stry-

men : in |s;>."). H. B. Cenas.

Ill the wiiit'M- of is;r.-l.s;{<i. the llvw .1. T. Wheat came to

X<'W Orh^ans on sick leave. He was in\ ited to take temporary

charge of the parish, during the building ol' the new <'lnn'ch.

The unoccupied French I^]vangelical Church, corner of Ranii)art

and Bienvilh' streets, was tirst used for Sunda\' serNices, and

afterwards, when the growth of the congregation re(|uired it. a

\('r.\ line large jiablic hall on Lafayett*' sijuare. '"1 luul.'" says

\)v. Wheat, in a recent letter, "a most delightful S(»jouru of about
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six iiioutlis aiuoii^ist a ('hariniiiii' people, lavish of kindness to my
family, that had soon joined m(\ I was in frequent requisition for

private otticial duties, and formed many lasting- friendships. Beside

marriage and l)aptismal presents, much larger than I had ever

Iieard of before, I received a ^'ery liberal salary from the Vestry,

and, at parting, five hundred dollars for my parish at Marietta.

The Church people of Xew Orleans, at that day, were ceitainly

most generous and liberal. The Rev. Dr. Dorr, of Philadelphia,

as a special agent of the Committee of Domestic Missions, came
South on a begging errand. To his great surprise, we collected,

in a short time, well on to .18, (MM)."'

In the autumn of 1836, Bishop Brownell made his third visit

to Xew Orleans, and in the spring of 1887 consecrated the ne^^•

church. It was built after the (Irecian temple order of architeet-

ure, with a colonnade in front. When the third church wa^s

built, this jn-opert.v was sold to the Israelites, and was used by
them for some time as a house of worship. Subsequently, it was
demolished, the columns being re-erected in front of the synagogue

on Carondelet street, near Julia.

For use in the consecration service. IMrs. Sigoui'uey wrote

this hymn :

Behold tlie Temple ! (lod of graee !

From each unhallowed purpose free,

Which, trusting in our Saviour's name,
We gladly eonseerate to Thee.

Here bid our prayer's accepted rise
;

Bend to our praise Thy listening ear,

And smile u'>on the vows that hreak

From fcmeiit li])s and hearts sincere.
'

TIk' i)uri' l)ai)tisiiial water bless,

Which here our infant race shall seal,

And witli Thy i)resence cheer the tiock

That daily round tins altar kneel.

Lift up your heads, ye holy gates,

And hail the Gospel's peaceful sway,

Yea, lift yoiu" heads exulting high,

And give the King of Glory way.

So, may the gates of Heaven unfold,

With music's everlasting strain,

To many a soul who, 'neath tliis dome,
Salvation's priceless soul shall gain.
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T^pon the departure of Bishop Brownell, the Vestry voted to

l)resent liiin a pair of liandsoine silver piteliers, with appropriat*-

(ievices and iiiscri])tioiis. in token of gratitude for his unselfisli

and devoted sei'viees on belialf of the chureh and eongregation.

On the l.Sth February. 1S.S7, tlie Rev. Nathaniel S. Wheatoif.

1). !).. was eleete<l reetoi-. He canu^ to New Orleans in Novein

1»»T. l»ut did not formally aeeept the leetorship until Ajn-il, l.s;is.

On tlie l>.Sth April, IS.'W. tlie Convention met in Christ Chureh.

which organi/.ed the Diocese. The parish wns re])i-esented l»y

.Messrs. Kicliar<l Keif and Lucius C. Duncan.

In ls;>s. Amln'ose Lanfear. H Henderson, John Whitehead.

.1. .Mini urn. .1. B. (Irayson and (ieorge Payne were elected Ves-

tiymen: in 1840. Samuel Mathews and Dr. Thomas Meux ;
in

1S41. William Freret ; in 1S44, J. M. Norman. C. M. Emnn'rson.

1>. Lowndes and E. Chapman.
On theoth May. 1S.S9. Bislioj) IN)lk licid liis tiist service in

('hrist Chui'ch.

In that year, the rector rej>(>rted all the pews dis])Osed ot.

with the exception of a few reserved for sti-angers. and the a.ssem-

l)lies for i)ublie worship generally full.

In 1S4(), the parish gave $700 to the Missionary Society, .$500

t<nvards erecting a church at ^latagorda. and $L70 for a chui'ch at

Key West.

in 1.S4L the nnnd»er of comnninicanls was one hundred and

fifty.

-Viler a faithful ser\ice of six and a half years. Dr. Wheaton

was com])elled, on account of failing health, to tender his icsig

iiati(.ii. It was accepted May SO, 1S44.

The Bex. B. H. Eanney took tem])orar> charge of the parish.

Angnst 17. 1S44.

On the2<>th Xoveml)er. 1.S44. the N'estry called tlu' Bev. Fi-an

cis L. Hawks. D. D. IIeacce]»te(l the reclorshi]* in January fol

lowing.

On fhe ir)fli May. 1340. the propeity of the Church was e\

<-haiige(l wilh Mr. Jndah Toni-o for the lots at the northwest

corner of Canal and Dauphine sli'ci'ts, ami a contract wa.s made
with James (ialli<'r for the ei-ection of the church on the new site,

to be (h'livered. comi)letely finished, by Xoxcmber 1. 1S47. ata cost

of s.lO.OOO. While this <'hnrch was building, tlu' congi-egation

\\()rslii|i])e(l again in the French Church.
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Oil tlie ITtli April, 1847. Eishop Polk coiiseerated the new
cliuioli. assist(Ml by Bishops Otey au<l Freeuuiii. Thereupon, it

was resolved by the clergy of the city to maintain a daily seivic<'

at ('hrist Church, and each tilled his api)ointed time.

On the 7th December. 1847. ]\Ir. James (xiimsliaw. many years

a member of the Vestry, presented to the Churcli a font of stat-

uary marble, which has served, and still serves, as a memorial of

his connection with the pai-ish and of liis ••earnest <lesire for its

prosperity and usefulness."

During the Lententide of 1S4S. the IN-v. (i. I>. Mansur as-

sisted the rector.

Dr. Hawks resigned April \:i. I.s4;t. Tlic nuiiilx-r of (•omiiiii-

nicants was then still one hundred and hft>

.

During the vacancy that ensued, the parish was alt«Miiately

in charge of the Rev. Thomas I). Ozaiine. Kev. X. W. Cam]).

1). D.. and the Kev. Charles W. Whitall.

On the ll2tli Sei)tember. 1849, the rectorship was tendered to

the Eev. Edmund Neville. D. D.. and accepted by him. In 1850.

he reported a Bible class of thirty members, taught !)> himself

and a Sunday school of one hundred and tifty-nine ]>u])ils.

In 1851, the parish gave *8.5(>0 to thesiippoit and extension

of the Church in Xew Orleans.

Dr. Neville resigned November LM». ls.")l. During the ensuing

\ acancy. the Rev. Elijali Guioii had charge of the parish.

The Vestry elected the Kev. William T. Leacock, I). D.. rec-

tor. June 29. 1852. and he entered on his duties ()ctol)er 1. 1852.

in 1855. the bell, still in use. was puichased.

In 18G0. there were two hundred and torty-six white and one

iiiindred and six colored i)upils in the Sunday scIkm)!.

The war cloud covered the fair face of the Crescent City, and

it fell into the hands of the Federal forces in April. 1862. On
the 31st October. 18(j2. (leneral B. F. Butler, a major general of

the United States volunteers, and not an ecclesiavStical «»rticer. as

might be supposed, usurped tlie authority of tlie Clmicli, and

ordered the wardens to deli^"(M the keys of the buihling to tiie llvv.

F. E. Chul)buck. a deacon, whom he had appointed to conduct the

services, and simultaneously he ordered the rector removed l)eyond

the lines, for alleged disloyalty, which disloyalty lay in his unwill-

ingness to break his vow of obedience to his Bishop, who had
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issued directions of a iiiaiid;t1<>r> eiiaraetei' lor tlie eniiduet of

di\ iiieser\iee.

Tile IJe\. Mr. ('liiii>iiiiel<; seized njioii all the jtropeity of the

(•(»r|)«tra1i<»ii. deposed tlie \'estr> and appointed a •'Provisional

\eslr\."" Tliis eoinniittee lield until DeeeinlxT L'O. 1S(;4. wIkmi

there was an election iield under llie cliarter.

On tlie 2:)lh ,Fanuar\. iscr). Messrs. Charles Ilanod aii<l Ani-

hfose I/.infear. \\ar(h'ns(»r t he (h'])osed \'estiy. addressed (ieneral

<'anl>y. departineiit coiiiniaii<hM-. askinji a lestoration of tlie jn'op-

erty to its (wneis. The conmiiiiiication was referred to W. P.

Wrijiht. iiieinlter of the act in-;- Vest ly. and on the L>()th March.

IS*),"), he rei)oited. reconiiiieiidiiij;- the smreiKh'i' of tlie property by

tiieaetiiiii' \'estiy to the military authorities, and that it l)e ten-

deied by that authority to the old c(Ui<;ie<;ation. on condition that

a "loyal"* Chui-chiuau be pro\'ided to administer the rites and

ordinances of the Church. The Rev. S. C. Thrall and others wer*-

unsuccessfully called.

On An-iiist 17. 1S(m. the rectorsliii) was tendered to the He\

.

Dr. Lewis. In Xov(Miiber. he rei)lied. deelininji; it, bnt expressin<;

a willin«;ness to take temi)orary ehai-f-e. On the ISth November,

the acting- Vestr>. on motion of "Sir. Wright, tendered the rector-

ship to Dr. Leacock. reciuesting him to resnme his relations to the

congregation. His re])l> was. •'^ acce])t frankly the inxitation

given me to resume my functions as rector.""

At the ensuing lOaster election, a \'estry, largely ol' the (»ld

regime, was unanimously ele<'ted. Charles Harrod and Ambrose
Lanfear. wardens: Jann's (Jrimshaw. Dr. Win. X. ]\Iereer, G.

Currie Duncan, Kobeil Mott. .Tndge J. A. Caiiii)bell, AV. P.

Wright. William :\ronl1. H. W. Palfrey, Tlnnnas 1. Dix, ,1. P.

Sullivan. , I. M. Ifiiger. K'obert (Jedd.'sand H. Kendall (fitter.

\cstryiiien.

In lS()7-lS(i!>. the Ke\. M. \l. St. .lames Dillon- Le«' was assist-

ant minister: and .laniiary 1. 1S70. the Rev. Charles Hilton as.

sunied the duties of that oflice.

in 1S70. there was established a mission school, L'tMi P(»ydras

street. St.(Jeorg<' 3Iui'ison Iteing assistant sni)erintentlent: and a

pai'oehial school of one hnndicd and sixty i)npils. coi-ner of Ram
part and IJiemille sti'cets. in the l)uilding once the French Chni'ch.

On the ."{(l April. lS71.th<' Rev. Campbell Fair became tii-st

:issistant. Mr. 1 lilton beinu' the second assistant minister. There
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were at tliis time five huiidi-ed and loi'ty-scvcn pn])i]s in the Snu-

<lay scliool.

In 1S7L\ Mr. Hilton resitiucd. In that >('ai' tlic ])aiisli Mas
iviKMtcd wholly trt'etroni debt. The daily scivicc was inaintaint'd.

Tlu' mission was transfci'i-cd to Lil»!'it> street.

In 1878, and ai^ain in 1S74 and 1S7.""). the Rev. A. ,1. Tardy
was an assistant minister.

In L.S78, Mrs. Tora A. Sloeomb i)resented two handsome
windows of stained glass, one to tl»e memory of the Key. Mi-. Hull,

many years rector of the parish, and the other to the memory of

Bishop Polk.

Mr. Fair resigned January 2S. l.S7.">. and was sueeeeded in

1875 by the Rev. William Mnmford. who i'(^signed in 1870. During
the summer of 187(5, in the al)sence of both the rector and his

assistant, the Rev. Herman (\ Duncan had charge of the parish.

The Rev. Charles .1. Wingate l>ecame the assistant, .June 4,

1876. He resigned in 1877. lii that latter year, the Rev. William
P. Kramer l)ecame the assistant, and was placed in charge of the

parish. He died May 22, 18Sl. In the ei)idemic of 1878, the

Rev. R. C Cleburne was an assistant. On the22d -Inly. 1879. the

Rev. S. ]M. Wiggins be<'ame second assistant minister, continuing

in his ottice until 1881.

In 1879, the Ladies' Aid Society of the i»arish erected a memo-
rial window of vStained glass to the menioiy of Bisho]» Wilmer.

In October, 1881, the Bishop of the Diocese took charge of

the parish, and placed, December :U1. in immediate administra-

tion of the i^arochial work, the Rev. Francis A. 8houp, D. I). On
the 8th October, 1882. the Bisho]> withdr<'w trom the i>ersonal

charge of the parish, and at thesame time Di. Shoujjwas relieved,

at his own request.

On the 25th Xovember. 1S82. the Rev. Di'. Teacock tendered

his resignation, avSking to retire from service by reason of the

infirmities of age. Action w^as deferred by the \"estry until the

27th. when the resignation was accepted, with ex])iessions of great

reverence for his character and gratitude for his faithful ministry,

during a ])eriod of thirty years. Dr. Leacock died. I)ecend>er 28,

1884.'^

On the 1st December, 1882, the Rev. Alexander I. Drysdale

was called to the rectorship. He accepted it, to take effect Jan-
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iiaiN 1. iss;{. Mis tciiii of faitlitul siTvicc was ciKhMl V)y liis (loath.

Aiii;iisl ;{(». ISSd.

Tlic clmi-cli pittpcity was s(»l«l in Ai)nl. 18S4. ami tlie

iiouiid was broken on tin- site of tlic new church, corner of

St. Charles avenue and Sixth street, in February, 1885, the corner

stone beiuj; laid June 10. 18.S5. The architect of the beautiful

new church, was Lawicuce B. Valk, of Xew York; the buildinj;

coinniittee. .Jain«'s (i. Claik. James A. Keushaw and G. K. West-

feldt : the su]>ervisin,u architect was B. M. Harrod. of New Or-

leans.

(Ji'cat ci-edit is due the cliairnian of this committee. He kei>t

the construction under his immediate suijervision, making de-

tail("(i contracts tor each separate portion of the work, which

icsultcd in an actual sa\ inii' to ,the congregation, over and above

l)i(is wliicii were made foi- the total construction, as shown by

the i-cpoit of the chairman of the Finance Oommittee, of .K)S,112.

Tiie church is cruciform in shape ; extreme length, one liun-

dred and twenty-eight feet, and width, eighty feet ; height forty-

tive feet : height of steeple, one hundred and thirty-eight feet. It

is of the English gothic order, is symmetrical and beautifully

chaste. In the church, beside the memorial windows removed

li'om t lupoid church, Mrs. Ida Richardson has placed two ornate

stained glass windows, one to the memory of her mother, Mrs.
( 'ora A. Slocomb, for many years a demoted member of the i^arish,

and the other to the memory of her brother, Cuthbert Harrison

Slocond), sometime a vestiyman of the parish. There are also

memorial windows to the memory of the Kev. I)i-. Leacock and

the Bcv. Mr. Drysdale.

During the c(nistruction of the new church, tlie congregation

rented and occupied Calvary church building, cornei' of Prytaiua

and ('(»nei'y streets.

On Ihelith March. bSS7. the Kev. Davis Sessums entered on

his duties as the eighth rector.

The pai'ish has been represented in the ( "ouncils of the Church

l»y a numl)er of gentlemen, those who have served live or more
times as delegates, having been : Lucius C. Duncan, nine times;

Ambrose Lanfeai'. six times; Chailes Harrod, ten times; Dr. AV.

X. .>[ercer. six times : Janu^s Orimshaw, twenty times ; Greer B.

Duncan, six times; Thomas 1. I )ix, five times ; Eobert IMolt.

iliirteeii limes : W. AV. Howe, fouiteen limes ; B. F. Eshleman.

six times, and Carleton Hunt, five times.
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ST. JAMES' CHURCH, BATON ROUGE.

In tlie year 1819, certain of the people of Baton Eonge applied

t*) friends in Boston for assistance in securing- the services of the

('hurch. Tn response, they sent out Mr. William Jennison. a

licensed la>' reader. He conducted the services and taught IIm^

young about threi^ years.

On the 16th. March. 1SL>0, the Legislature passed an Act in-

corporating "The Episcopal congregation of Baton Eouge.'- The
incorporators were : William Jennison, John Reid, Cornelius R.

French. Wright Con^'erse, (leorge Steer, A\'iiliani Wikoff, Adam
Wiuthrop, P. Pailhes, Charles Bushnell. ami Lloyd (4ilbert. The
duration of the corporation was limited to ten years.

In 1830, Bishop Brownell says that ''the principal people of

Baton Rouge are Episcopalians, and are now supporting a Presby-

terian clergyman, for the want of one of our own communion."
Yet no clergyman of the Church visited Baton Rouge previous

to 1839, twenty years after the tirst establishment of the public

services.

In 1839, the Rev. William B. Lacey, D. D., was elected pres-

ident of the college, and at the same time the Rev. R. H. Ranney
was made pi'ofessor of languages and mathematics. These gentle-

,

men permanently established the services of the Church, January

1, 1840, alternating in their duties. The first service was held in

the Presbyterian church. In the spring the services began to be

held at the barracks, under the kind invitation of Lieut. Dearborn

and other officers of the garrison. Messrs. William and Adam
Wiuthrop presented the congregation a quarto Bible and a ser-

aphina.

On the 14th June, 1841, Dr. Lacey resigned and Mr. Ranney
took the entire charge of the services. There were then but five

communicants, JMrs. Esther French. 3Irs. Timothy Fay. Airs.

Johnson, Airs. Morgan and Mrs. Barker.

A meeting was held, February 25, 1843, at the residence of

F. D. ^STewcomb. Tliere Avere present, the Rev. R. H. Ranne>",

Adam Wiuthrop, Daniel D. Avery, I. Hueston. P. Alortimer

Enders (who was the secretary), Alorris Morgan, V. I). Newcomb,
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<uni.'lins \l. I'lciicli. William Maikhaiii. William .M. Fulton.

Ilciirv K. NrwcumI). Alfivd (iatcs. James W. Wikoff and Joscj)!!

l-'owlrr. A petition for eiiarler was diawn up and Messi-s. N«nv-

(•(>nd> and .Markliam were named as waidens : and Messrs. Freucli.

(iates. .Vverv. Fulton and A. A. Williams, as xcsliymen.

The Le<iislatui-e<iiante(l the charter. Mareii L*r». 1S44. undeiihe

name ol' "St. James' ('liui'eh. J^>aton Roujic'"

About ¥1.200 \v;is subscribed tbi- the bhiklinji ot a eiiureli and

alKtut !?825 was raised by fairs hehl January Sth. l>tii and 10th.

and May 5th. Sei\ ices were held at the uairison. court house and

I*ivsl)yteriau dnuch.

On the nth March. ISV-l J. M. F,ruu(»t. Alfred (Jates. I.

lluestou. Jose]»h W'. Fowler and I). 1). A\('r\ were ai»]»oiuted a

buildinji' committee.

Aftei- the Jst March. 1S44. tlu' ser\ ices wei-e held at the les-

idenc<' of the rectoi-.

Ou the ]Otli June, 1844. the buihliuji committee was su]»er

seded by Messrs. Avery, Gates and (leorji'e 8. Lacey.

Ou the 15th June, 1844, the parish was admitted into union

w ith the Convention, and was represented In Mt^ssrs. F. I). New-

coud) and William Markham. Thereaitei-. Mi-. Markham wius a

constant attemlant of the Councils of the Chuich. He was a

mendx'i' of nuue of the Councils of this Diocese than any (thei-

la>man. From that of 1844, to tliat of 1884, he was a deleoate.

Tlien he rested from his labors, for God took him.

On the 25th January, 1845. Colonel P. Hickey and F. I). Con

\erse pioytosed to lease to the Vestry the two lots corner Main

(now Church) and Convention streets, foi- ten years, at fifty dol

lars a year, and to convey them for .11,000. The ])ropositiou was

acce])ted, and Messrs. Markham. Gates and Lacey wei-e authoiize<l

to make a l)uilding' contract with A. T. A\'ood. aichitect. On,the

4th of Februai-y followinii-. Iiowcaci'. tin- contiact was cancelled

e\cej»t as to the coiner lot.

Ou the 8tli April, 1845, JMr. Kaiuiey resij;ue(l.

.Mr. Avery became tretusurer IMarch .'U, J845. and Hichard I.

LoucUs. secretary. On the 24th May, 1845, Messis. (iates, Mark-

ham and Newcomb were appointed a committee to procure a cem-

eteiA . A committee was also appointed at the same time to ai'-

iau«i(' foi' the laying of the corner stone of the church. It wji.s laid

by 1^'V. A. H. Lamon. of WVst Baton Rouu'e. June 2(). 1845. He
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also officiated for the (;'on,uiriiatioii (luriii.u- tlu' vacaiicN in the i-ec-

torate.

The first service in tiie uvw chnrch was tlie inanjiural ser\ice

(if the Diocesan Convention of 1S4(), hekl April 22d.

On the 7th February. 1S4(). the Rev. John Burke Ix-uan to

hold regular services. He Avas <>lected rector October lM>. 1S4().

and about that time opened a school for Ixtys.

On the 21st October. 184(), the Vestry requested the ladies to

interest themselves in establishing a Sunday school. On the 7th

February, 1846. J. M. Brunot became senioi- warden ; Ai)ril 18,

1846, he was succeeded by William Mai-kham : Alli'ed Gates was

made junior warden : Timothy Fa> . ti-easurei', and P. H. ^Mooie.

seci'etary.

In 1847. the Bishoi> decided the Easter election void, for the

reason that lady pewholders were excluded from sutfrage.

The church was consecrated May 28, 1847.

On the 5th July. 1847. Dr. (\ R. French l)ecame senior war-

den and F. D, Com-ad, junior warden. The reception of a gift

of $200 from William I. Minor, of Xatchez. was acknowledged.

In 1848, the rector reported a steady increase of the congre-

gation, and earnest and praiseworthy efforts of the choir, result-

ing in ji much improved character of the nuisic.

Mr. Burke resigned April 9. 1849. In that year, (reorge S.

Lacey was elected senior warden ; Oscar Barl>ee, junior warden
;

Robert O. Beale. secretary, and Timothy Fay. treasiu-er.

On the 20th Augast. 1849, the Vestry called the Rev. G.

H. Linebaugh, and he entered on his duties November 13th.

In 1850, the congregation was reported as more than (piintup-

led. In that year an Erben organ was purchased; a choir loft was

built. Mr. Avery gave, July 7. 1851. four acres of ground with-

in the corporate limits, for a rectory, but his gift Avas never

utilized, Mr. Markham became again senior warden in 1851.

Mr. Linebaugh lesigned January 6. 1852. and the Rev. J. S.

Chadbourne took his ministry April 1. 18.52. In this year, the

exterior of the chui'ch w as entii-ely renoAated.

Mr. Chadbourne died in June. 1853, and the Rev. Edward (
'.

Benson, of West Baton Rouge, took temporary charge of the

parish.

On the 29th January. 1854, the Rev. Elijah Guion began to

hold regular ser\-ices. He became rector Jidy 1, 1854. A semi-
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ii:iry l't>r yoiiiii;- Indies was oixmmmI. and conducted by tlic I'cctor

and liis wife.

In 1S5(), the ladies of the c(»iij;iei;ati<)n laised (luite a sum of

money towards tlie erection of a rectoi-y, and April 11, 1857, paid

>!7.">0 for a h)t of .ground immediately in flie rear of the cliurcli.

and aftei- doino- this had .s2(M) left towards the Imildin.i;.

Frederick J). Tunnard wjis elected junior warchMi .June 11,

IS.")?. The church lot wa.s paid foi' in .lanuai-y. 1S."»,S. Mis. M.

.1. Linton gave *2()0 to this object.

In IS,")!), the parish was reported as more jirosperous than at

an\- foiinei- period. The pews were all taken, and there were a])

plications for more accommodation than could be furnished. The
communicants numbered 74. ]\[r. (iuion resigned July 18. 18Gn.

and was succeeded October 1. ISIJO. by the Kev. John (xierlow.

The rectory was c()m])leted in l.S()l. Mr. Gierlow lesigned July

1. 18()2.

During the war and for sex'eral years afterwards, it was due

largely to Miss Cornelia French, that even the Sunday school w;uh

ke])t together.

On the 3d April, 18()<3, A. B. Payne was elected junior wai--

den ; and April 29, 1867, William Henderson was chosen senior

warden, and E. M. Walsh, junior warden. The Eev. John Philson

1 )ecame rector Ax)ril 29, 1867, resigning August 29th. Oscar Barbee

was made senior warden June 23, 1867. On the 30th June, 1867,

the Vestry order«Hl the organ i'emov«Hl to the southeast corner of

the nave.

On the 3()th l)eceml)er. 18<)7. William .Maikham was again

elected senior warden.

The Rev. Heniy X. Strong. D.I)., LL. I)., became rector, .^larch

22. 1868.

In 1S69. a recess chancel was added totheclum-h through the

libeiality of Dr. T. J. Buflington. A bell ami a font were pur-

chased the same year.

On the 7th April, 1872. Jacob West McMain was made junioi-

warden.

On the 29th Maich. 1874. the church was declared free.

Dr. Strong resigned April 19, 187«). Fredei'ick D. Tunnard
was elected junior warden in 1876. and .lohn A. Doughei-ty in

1S79.

The lJe\. ( "harles Stewart became rector Novembei' 19. 1876.

He i-esigned A]>ril 20. 1879.
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111 1879, Miss E. M. Waterbary, of ^ew York, collected by
subscriptiou, a sullicient sum to purchase an elegant siver euchar-

istic service.

On the 21st April. 1879, tlie Eev. Charles Goodrich, D.D..

became rector. R. S. McOuUongh was elected junior warden June

9, 1879. The ''Earnest Workers " gave $150, June 28, 1880, to

paint the church. During the summer of 1880. the Eev. T. E. B.

Trader had charge of the parish.

In 1881, the sum of three hundred dollars was spent on im-

provements about the church, and in 1882, the church was re-

painted at a cost of 1170, and the rectory repaired at a cost of

$174. W. H. Stroube was elected junior warden April 10, 1883.

In 1884, a new organ was i^urchased for $500, and new win-

dows for $500. On the 12th January, 1885, the Vestry ordered a

tablet erected to the memory of William Markham, who for

forty-four years had served the imrish faithfully and well, and

who had then lately fallen asleep. W. H. Stroube was elected

senior warden in 1885, and W. M. Ehodus, junior warden
; and

in 1886, Mr. Ehodus became senior warden, and S. W. Bacot.

junior warden.

Dr. Goodrich resigned June 17, 1886, and was succeeded,

October 28, 1886, by the Eev. Frederick S. DeMattos as the twelfth

rector.

On the 20th January, 1887, a new altar was dedicated, the

old one being given, as was subsequently the font, to Christ Church,

Port Allen. A handsome granite font was received in October,

1887; a gift in memory of Thomas Williams, major 5tli U. S. Ar-

tillery, and brigadier general U. S. volunteers, killed in battle,

near Baton Eouge, August 5, 1872, . The basin of this font is six-

teen by thirty-two inches. The gifti is said to have cost $400.

In 1887, S. W. Bacot was elected senior warden, and (i. X.

Lamon, junior warden.

In 1888, S. I. Eaymond was elected junior warden.

The work of the present rector and the progress of the iiarish

are told by the increase of the communicants. There were sixty-

one in 1SS6 ; there are one hundred and sixty-two in 188?. The

I)reseiit number of confirmed persons is one hundred and eighty-

seven.



GRACE CHURCH. ST. FRANCISVILLE.

Tin; IJc\. William K. Bowman bejtan tlu* work of tlie Cluircli

ill SI. I'laiicisN illc. in 182(), and his was the first clerical work in

Louisiana, otlicr than tlial of Mr. Chase and :\Ir. Hnll in New
Orleans.

At a meet iiiji (»f the parisluoners held ."March 1."), 1SL*7. a parish

was oijiani/.ed. Tliomas Butler and AN'illiam Fh)wer were the

ward<'ns, and Dr. Ira Smith, Dr. Edward H. Barton, Henry
Flower. Francis Dabney, Robert Young, Jolm Munlu)lland. Lewis

Stirling-. Benjamin Muse House, Levi Blnnt and John 1j. Lobdell.

were the vestrymen.

.VI a meeting of the Vestr\. held .March ."il.st. ]Mr. Bowman was
elected rector. Tn ^Fay. same y«'ar, Ira Smith, Edward H. Barton,

William Gayoso Johnson. John Stirling and John L. Lobdell

were elected a building comndttee. They made a contract with

^Ir. Willis "to ei-ect. build and construct a church of brick, in a

good substantial manner, with a solid foundation for such a build-

ing, the said church to be twenty-one feet in height to the square,

the walls to l)e eighteen inches in thickness, tifty feet long, thirty-

<'iglit feet wide, with a vestry i-oom iji the rear of biick: l)alcony in

ficmt. eighteen feet high; the front to be of brick, the remainder of

wood; the roof of said ^'estry room and church to be covered with

good shingles: good phdncil plank Hooi'S in the body of the chui-ch.

in the lu^groes* department, the vestry room and the organ gallery;

thirty-eight ])ews; one large double folding front door: two side

Iblding doors entering into the negroes" apartment, and two doors

lo the vestry room, to l>e made of ])aneled work with mouldings.

The sides of the building to have each foni- circnlai" windows, with

sixty lights each, the inside with mouldings also, the ciicular

banistei- and railing ntuud tlu' chancel, the stairway and the

negroes' apartment, also the stairs leading to the organ gallery

—

to 1h' finished on or l»efore December 1*5. jSi'S. The sum of *3.LM7

to be paid to the .said architect."

On the loth Septend)er, 1.S27. the Vestry adopted a resolution

(Irclariiig it exj)edient and proper to have the corner stone of the

church laid with Masonic fornialities. B. M. House. E. H.
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Barton and John L. Lobdell were a])])ointod to carry the ])nipose

of this resolution into etfeet.

The church, without eeiliiii;, blinds (n- i)aiiit. was (•(•(•n[»i('<l in

1 SI'S or 1820.

The tnaginal i>lot of ,yround. tliree hundred fe<4 s(|u;ire. was a

donation from .Tudii«^ Cliinn and Dr. Ira Smith.

An organ was also ]»urchased at a cost of >s(jO(). of which

amount Mrs. Bowman, wife of the rector, contributed one-half.

On the 7th February. 1829. the charter granted by the Legis-

hiture was promulgated. The "Vestry remained the same as in

1827. with the exception of the substitution of James Turner. John

Hanslock and John Stirling for Kobeit Young. John Munholland.

Levi Blunt and Lewis Sterling. The official title Avas -'Tlie

Rector. Church Wardens and Vestrymen of Grace Church of tlie

Parish ofAVest Feliciana, in communion witli tlie Protestant

Episcopal Church of the Ignited States of America." This

charter gave the Cliurch authority to run a lottery. Vjut in 184.")

this provision, on the ])etition of the Church, was i-ei)ealed.

On the 1st Jainiary. 1880. Bishop Browned visited llie parish.

Tiie next day, being Sunday, services were held, the Be\ . .John C.

Porter assisting in them. The Bishop notes that there weie ••en-

couraging prospects of success." This visit had a ••salutary

('ffect."' and the next <lay •"i'l.lOO was raised, a sum sufhcient to

complete the church.

This pai-ish was represented by lay delegates in the Conven-

tion hehl January 18. 18;^(». to organize the Diocese, and assisted

in that act.

The ill health of the rector caused an interruption of tlie ser-

A ices from about the middle of September. 1833. to near the 1st

:\Iay. is;u.

The parish, i-epresented by Dr. K. H. Barton, also took a pai't

in the DiocevSan Convention of January 20. 18.3.5. In that year

there were •"eight or ten communicants."

On the 30th August. 1835, the Kev. Mr. Bowman died.

Subsequently, for a few mouths, the Kev. X. W. ]\Ionroe had

charge of the parish. From May 14 to Xovember, 1837. the Kev.

P. H. Kauney was in charge. He accepted the rectorship ^larch

2. 1838. resigning it June 1, but remaining; in charge until ]Marcli

1. 1839. The Kev. Spenser Wall held two services for him during

tliis time.
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Tlio «*hur<'li was const'ciatcd l)v Bisliop Keinper. p\^bi-iiaiy

l."i, j,s;{S. In this s<'rvi('('. the Rcn . I). S. Lewis assisted tlic

IJislioi).

Tlic parisii was one of the thice uiiitinji- in llie ( "on\cntioii of

\\ni\ lis. ISoS. tliat oii^aiiized tlie Diocese. Jt was lejuesented on

liiat occasion by Thomas IJntler and William D. Hoyle.

The first visit of Bishoj) Polk was made Ma> 'A. \S'AU. when he

eoiilirmed three peisons.

On tlie 10th .luly. 1S;!!». tiie K'ev. Daniel S. Lewis took ehar-e

of the parish.

On the 10th Ma\. KS40. there were ten conliiined at the second

\ isit of Bishop Polk. In the inteival of his absence, the chnrch

iiad been enlai'ji'ed and refitted, giving it "a very handsome api)ear

ance." A communicant had also given a very sn])erior oi-gan.

Thei-e were then tNventy-five communicants.

In 1.S42. a service of plate, for the celelnation of tlie IIol\

Kncharist, was presented to the Church.

In 1844. the Sunday school librai'> received a liberal dona

tion from Mrs. Sargeant, of Philadelphia, and about s|1.00(> was

]aised by a fair and applied towards discharging a debt.

In 184."). services for the coloicd people were icpoited as held

nearly e\erv Sunday evening.

In Si'ptember. 1S47. the senior ward(Mi. Hon. Thomas Biltler.

<lied. He Mas a good man. and (Unontly loved his Chui'ch. His

unaffecte(l piety and conciliatory disposition, his sound Church

piinciples an<l disci-iminating judgment, will long be i-emem-

bered. Ib^ died while on his wa\'. as a delegate, to the (ieneral

('on\cntion.

In l.s.-)0. died his successor in ofiice. Di-. Ira Smith. ruiforni

liberality and dexoted loxc of the Church weie eminently chara<'-

teristic of him. In the same year died also John D. Powell. The
parish lost in him. one. whose denoted Christian piet>". sound

Church j)rinci]»les and an uncommonly amiable dis])osition. united

with a retined and highly culti^ ated mind, had gi\'en promise of

<'xtensive usefulness in the Church of Christ.

In Xo\ ('nd>er. 1854. the I\e\ . Caleb Dowe became assistant

minister, and was assigned to the care of gathering an<l oi'ganiz.ing

a c!ia]»el in the upper pait of the paiish. This cougi-egat ion aftei--

wai'ds organized as a i)ai'ish. and its history will be found under

the head of St. .Mai\"s Chnrch. West Feliciana.
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In 185."). the eliuroli iirounds were enclosed with an iron fence

of adequate stren^ith and'greaf beauty, and were also otherwise

improved at an expense of |6,000. Within the enclosure sleep

the precious dead. TIk^ orio'inal church had. in the meanwhile,

been enlarged.

In October. 1,S.5(3. the I\e^ . 31r. Dowe lesigned. and the rector

took charge of all the parish services, those of the parish church,

of St. Mary's Chapel and of two congregations of colored persons

on the estates, respectively, of Mrs. Ira Smith and Mrs. H. ^MathcAvs.

About a year subsequently, the cha])el became an in(U'i)endent

])arish. with its own rector.

In 1858. many handsome memorials of the dead were placed

in the grounds, noted already for their great natural beaiity. It

was also determined to erect a new chui-ch of enlarged dimensions,

and in a chaste and beautiful style.

On the 9th June. 1858, the Bishop laid the corner stone of the

new church, near the place where the old church had been stand-

ing.

The destructive forces of the ci\ il war si)ent themselves in full

force upon the church and parish. The church was a target for

gunboats, and their shells worked no small havoc within the sacred

walls. The congregation was dispersed and services even were

held, only occjisionally, in private houses. The jjeople were reduce<i

from affluence to comparatiAe Avant. In 1861. there Avere seventy

white and twenty-seven colored communicants: in 18(i«). thirty

white and two colored communicants.

On Easter day. in 1S()(>. the chnrch having been ])artially le-

stored, services in it Avere resumed. The Kev. Di-. LcAvis resigned

in Xoveml)er of that year.

Writing in February. I8(i7. the Bishop notes that unih-r the

most adverse circumstances the congregation Avere laboiing to pro-

vide for the accommodation and maintenance of a clergyman.

In 1867. the Hev. Richard Johnson took charge of the parish,

together with four other congregations. He resigned in \S(i9.

On the 1st February. ISTO. the Rev. M. M. Dillon became

rector. He found the ])arisli in a sad state of disorganization.

Mr. Dillon resigned March 1. 1872. In his last report he stated

that there had been a great and marked improvement in the spir-

itual condition of the parish. There were then (»nt^ hundred and

ten ('ommunicants.
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Tlic kcv. A. (i. HakcwHl hccaiiic nrtnr ofdiacr (Mimch. and

parts adjacent, in Scittcmlu'i'. 1S7L*.

Tlic Ijadics" Aid Soci('t> was (triiani/cd in 1S74. and at once

l)c^an a .urcat. ^cxmI work.

In ISSO. Ilic ontsidc of 1 lie cliiii-cli was i)nt in tlioroniih rc-

|.aii-.

In ISSl. Mr. Samncl McC I.aniason was ai>i>oint('d lay

reader.

In 1S,S2, a ( Muucli He[)aii-ini;' Association was loi lued. Mrs. L.

I). Johnson was ])resident and treasui-er; H. (\ Leake, secretary.

The Executive Coniniittee was ^?.Mc(\ Laui-ason. K. K. Butler and

August Fisher. More than thii-ty members united with it. and

one otthe contrihtdions was a hundred dollars, from a lady.

In ISN,!. the j)arish received a bequest of |12, 000 by last will

of Mi'S. Laurason, and. as paid in. this amount was used in the

i-estoration of the <'hurch edifice, etc.

Mr. Bakewell i-esigned in January. l.S,S4.

In ISsr). the neat an<l commodious rectory was built.

During the vacancy in the icctoiship. the Rev. K W. Iluntei-

held a uund)er of services.

In April, ISHO. the K'e\ . William K. Douglas. S. T. I)., be-

came the seventh rectoi'.

During the year ensuing, tlu' work of icstoration was contin-

ued. The organ was i-ebuilt, the church furnished with a pair

of gothic cluurs and a marble altar cross, the gift of a zealous pa-

I'ishionei-, and altar candlesticks, also a gift. A society of little

girls, this year, conti'ilmted more than one hundred newly made

garments to the Diocesan (>ri)hans' Home, and the ladies sent out

'a box.'" under <lirection of the \\'oman"s Auxiliary, to the Board

of Missions, besides y)resenting the rector a horse, saddle and cai'-

i-iage.

The parish has been represented in the <'<»uncils ol' the

Diocese lour or more times, by Thomas Butler, scncu times: Dr.

Ira Snuth. lour tim«'s: ,l()se])h ,1. W'eems. tbui- limes: John

Dale Powell, lour times: \V. D. Hatch, rouv times: Pierce Butler,

ibni' times.

(iooi) Siii;iMii:in) [Mission.—Sei-vices were heUl first in lS7r).

in the house of Mr. Abner Robert, on the Big Bayou Sara. F]-ank

Vj. Evans was api>ointed lay reader, and sei-vices were held every

Sunday. Soon afterwards a chapel was built at a cost of less than
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s7(> (>(>. Ill 1.S79, the rector at Woodville. Mississij)])!, the Kev.

,1. W. Turner, took cliarjie of the mission. Init sliortly afterwards-

it Wiis discontiimed
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ST. MARY'S CHURCH, FRANKLIN.

L\ l.s;')0. I)y the ;i(l\i('('<»l' r.islio]* IJiowucll. tlicii in New Oi-

lcans, the l\v\. Spenser Wall went to Franklin, lie held services

in the conrl lions*-. He resigned in IS.'U. Then Iheiv is a linij;

jteiiod without service—ten years, until May U>. 1S44—when tlie

Bislioj) olliciated. baptizing two infants. He takes note that "in

Franklin and \ icinity. tliere are many perstnis who prefer the

services of our Church to those of any other; and who have re-

solved to tak<' measures to erect a chmrh edifice and piovide

means for the support of a ek^rgyuian. The character of the

population warrants the expectation, that tlie <hiy is not distant

when a tioui-ishiui; congregation may. under the Lor<rs blessing,

l»e established.""

In that year, the IJev. Fdward A. Henonf. of Massachusetts,

officiated foi- abont six montlis. supported by the Foreign and

Domestic Missionary Society. In this year. also, the Rev. John

Burke held several services.

In 1S4<), the Kev. Samuel (i. Litton settled in Franklin. His

tirst celebration of the Holy Eucharist was on Whitsunday. May
.'{Ist. Those who communicated that day were : Isaac Trowbridge,

Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Carey, Mrs. Dwight Lent and Mrs. S. (i. Litton.

The parish was organized in 1S4(). The vestrymen were:

Isaac TroMbridge. Eichard Wilkins. .ludge Palfrey. Cai>tain

(iates and Di. Lyman.
On the 14tli Ai)ril. LS47. the i)arisli was admitted into union

with the Comcntion of the Diocese, and was rei)rescnted b\

Ste]>hen Duncan and Isaac Trowbridge.

In 1.S47. a brick church Mas commenced. The j)ews. i)uli>it

and desk were to be procured from the North. An attempt was

iim(l<- to establish a Sunday school, but failed, owing to inability

to procure a suitable room.

In 1.S4<I. lh(> church was neaily completed. On the 17th

August, the rectoi' died. Mr. Litton was greatly belo^•ed and

<leeply lamente(l. His pious and amiable deportment and sii-

l>erior clerical talents accoini)lished much for the Cliurch in that

oarish.
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Tlu' minister at New Iberia. Kev. W. H. Burton, began at

onee oeeasional \isits : in January. iSaO. regular s(M-vices uu altei--

nate ^unilays.

In October, 1850, the Ke\ .

(
". S. Hedges became rector. Tlie

Hev. K. (t. Hayes came to Franklin also about this time, and
established a school for boys. This school was in o])eration about

a year.

In IS.")!', the ladies began t(» collect means for the erection of

a rectory, and made "most laudable exertions to raise the funds."'

On the ."itli June. bS.').}. :Mr. Hedges resigned. There were

then sixteen communicants.

At Easter. April Ki. lS,-)4. Kev. W. H. Burton took charge

of the parish, giving one Sunday a m(tnth to New ll)eria. ^[r.

Burton resigned at Piaster. April S. is."),"), and on the 1st .luneof

That year. Kev. John Woart became rector. There were then tifty

]»upils in the Sunday schooL In this year, the rectory was built,

the first in Louisiana, and an organ w;i*s purchitsed. Subsequently,

the rectory was enlarged. In this year, also, the church was

painted—the entire interior, to rei^reseut oak : and the grounds

were neatly enclosed. The necessary nn)ney w;is also raised to

pay oil' the indebtedness.

In lS,")t;. the rector reported prt^aching a nund)er of times to

the colored p(;)pulation in the neighborhood, and ofiiciating once a

month, on week days, at Jeannerette and New Il)eria. A mis-

sionary collection M'as made the last Monday in every month.

On the t>th July, 1>S.")(>. the church was consecratetl.

In 18.57, there wjis reported an increasing dispositimi of the

peoi)le to sustain the Church. The Suiulay school jjresented to

the rector a marl)le font. In this font we liave an illustration of

the sti-ange admixture in this world of the durable and the transi-

tory. The font has passed safely through the fires and storms

that carried ruin all around it. and still stands to be the laver of

regeneration, at which many a soul receives the gift of a new

life, that is everlasting. Yet its inscription evei' preaches that

what seems to gi\ e pronuse of longest indurance in this world is

often l)ut for a season. It wasgivento "John Woart. "" in evident

expectation that he was to be the perpetual rectoi' and baptizei'.

l)ut he resigned December 1. 1857.

On the 1st January, 1858, Eev, .1. Wood Dunn became i-ec-

tor. In that vear. he organized thi-ee com;i-egations of coloicd
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persons : one in l^'iiinklin. one on the Duncan, and one on Ihc

Poitei- estate. The ladies of the eon^re^alion yav*' a sihcr saei-a-

niental serxiee.

In 1S.")<». the i-eetor organized tlie Hiijihy school for boys, iisinj;-

e\ ('i\ means lo make it an instilntion of hijili order. en.<>a<iin<i

teachers in nnndxTs snftici<'nt to instinct a larji'c school.

In isdl. .^Ii'. Dnnn resi-ned the parish to devote his who!.'

time to the school.

Dniinii the tionhhtns time of the ci\il wai'. sei'\ ices were

maintaine(l. as rciinlaiiy as circnmstances would pei'init. l>v Mr.

Homer II. Sndth. a lay reader. The church and rectory remained

nuniutihited. heiuii' damaged only by ne<ilect and tlie lajise of time.

On Sunday. Ai)ril 9. bS(i.-), the \U'\. ('. W. Hilton took chariiv

of the parish. The Snnda\ school had been reorganized a few

weeks prexiously. There were then seventeen coniniunicants and

one hundred ]»u]»ils in the Sunday school. The j-ector was absent

once a montli. at New Ilx'ria.

In Jannar.N. lS(i7. tli<' lUsho]) visited Franklin. "Few
things." he says. " ha\ e caused me more regret than to leaiii tliat

the church school in this ])arish. which oAved its existence to the

large heart and stdf-denying labors of the Kev. J. W. Dunn, was

likely to su<'(Mnnb undei- the load of del)t. Had this war been

axerted. this institution would have ])roved a great success.
"

"

In 1S()1). the number of communicants reached seventy-five.

."Nil'. Hilton resigned JanuaiT 1. l.S7(>. Very soon afterM'ar<l.

l'\'biuar\ L'l, tire <lesti'oyed the church building. Nothing being

sa\-ed but the Bible, prayer bo(»ks. altar sei\ ice and font. The
l>ishop \ isiting th(M'e in March, seivice was In^ld in the couit

iionse. "This calamity." he sa\s. "following the recent loss of

theii- ministei'. had cast a gloom ovei' tiie congregation, but tln'ij-

love and zeal had lost none of their ferxoi- : a subscription had

been already begun in the community for the rest(»ration of the

chnivh."

The debris and brick were sold for s-too. of which ><L'r)0 was
used to |»a> ^liss I-'raziei' for her claims on the church lot. The
Ladies" .Mite Societ.N. up to .\])iil. 1S71. collected s.")!*.") foi- oigan

and furniture for the new church. For re])airs on rectoi-y and

f<'ncing. sl!M» were paid.

The IJe\ . n. W. .Micon was appointed to this charge. ."\Ia\ U-
1S7I. The ser\ i<'es were held at tii-st in the fui'uitni'c warei'ooms
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of Alfred S. (iates. tlu- senior waideii. and afttMwards in Kuoby
scliool house, until April. lS7l'.

In Septenibei'. 1S71. the new ehuieli. of fianie. was coni-

meneed. The eongregation raised >«2..'i(»7 .")(>. and -"^ir)!* was con-

tributed from beyond tlie parish. Es])e('ial praise was due to

Messrs. Alfred S. Gates and Honu-i' H. Smith, to whose eneriiv

and liberality the success of the buildinti- was chiefly attributable.

The tirst service was held in the new church Ajnil 7. lS7i*. It

was completed in September of that year. The whole cost was
-*7.000. all of which was raised in the parish, save if^SiH). The
Ladies" Mite Society gave the organ an<l the cari)et: tlie Eev.

Arthur Lawrence gave an Oxford Bible, and IMiss Maiy Porter

the altar service and prayer books. The amount of indebtedness

on the completion of the church was >j«1.421. of which .f.')00 was
due the Goodrich Fund, and !?1>L*1 to the waidens. wlio had genei-

ously relieved the building ti-om all outside claims.

On the 9th July. 1X78. tlie church was struck by lightning

and very seriously damaged. Among those who came to the avssist-

ance of the parish in this emergency, were Bishop AVilmer. Eca .

Dr. Saul and Mr. Charles ^Morgan. All damages were repaired

in the course of the year, and the del)t to the wardens Avas reduced

to $22r^.

Mr. Micou rcvsigned April 0. J.S74. The lay leadei-. ^Nlr. Homer
H. Smith, read the service during the vacancy, as also during

sul)se{(uent vacancies, and thus the song of praise lias been con-

stantly maintained. The congregation did not relax their efforts,

and this year paid off' the debt due the wardens.

The Eev. E. S. Stuart took duirge of the i)aris]i in Apiil.

1875, and continued until January. 1S7(>. Dnringliis incumbency

the church was consecrated.

In 187<). the Eev. (reorge E. I'pton became rector. He also

served Xew Iberia. During this ])eriod of distress half the i-ec-

tor's stipend was contributed l>y ^fr. Lib]>y. of New Yoik. ^Ir.

Tpton resigned in 1876.

On the iMst Januai> . 1877. the Eev. Caleb Dowe came to

reside in Franklin, and on the 2d April was elected rector.

During the year, the church and rectory were iei>aired and re-

]>ainted at a cost of $525.

Mr. Dowe left the parish June :M). 1878. lint did not resign

until December 1. The church was badly damaged bv a storm.
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S('])t('iiib<,'r 1. 1870. It Mas partially repaired at a cost of $400.

The Rev. L: Y. Jessuj) became i-eetor July 1, 18S0, but owin^

to illness did not re-establisli refjulai- services until Xoveniber.

In ISSl. tliecluu-cli was repaired and i-epaiiited at a cost of

JjTKK). and tiirniture to the amount of 'if~AH) was placed in the rec-

tory. In the sprinji' of 1S.S2, an unprecedented tiood swe])t over

the land and com])let<'ly crippled the parish.

Mr. .lessnp iesi<i,ned July 1. 1SS8. There were then bnt

t wenty-four communicants.

The Rev. Julius W. Blekei' took cluu;ye of the ])aiish in .Inly.

jSS.'i. and subse(iiumtly became the thirteenth rector.

In 1880, the chancel and aisles of the church were re-carpeted,

the rectory roof re-shingled, and the interior improved; and in

1887. further repairs and improvements were made upon the-rec-

tory. The present number of continued persoiLS is seventy-two.

Bayou Sale.—In 1850, the Rev. W. H. Burton was resident

i.n Bayou Sale, and in 1851 he reports that he had been princi-

pally enga.ued there and at Centreville. "The population on the

bayou is thought," said he. ''to be sufticiently numerous to call

for most of his attention. They have a church edifice." There

was, hoM'ever. but one comuumicant, one candidate for confirma-

tion, and one i^erson had l)een baptized. In 1854, Mr. Burton

became rector at Franklin, resigning in 1855, and then he resumed

his residence on Bayou Sale. His work there was largely on the

|)lantations of Mrs. Hurd and Mi-. Benjamin Hudson. In 1856,

he reported over one hundred baptisms. Mr. Burton continued

his ministrations until he left the Diocese in 1860. Since that

time. Bayou Sale has been recognized iis a part of St. ]\Iary's

( 'hurch, F]-anklin, the people having been regularly ministered

to by its rectors, and all ofticial acts consolidate*! with the return

liom that i)arish.

('entki-vieij:.—As noted above, services were first liolden

here by Ilex. Mr, Burton, and after his departure the congrega-

tion was taken in charge by the rector at Franklin. In 1867, Mi-.

Hilton state<l that most of the baptisms re|>orted that year for the

parish were tor that congregation.
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L'EGLISE DE LA RESURRECTION. NOUVELLE
ORLEANS.

(Hhrnrisr. FRENCH EVANGEI^ICAL PROTESTANT ChURCH.

There Avas established aljout. or perhaps ])revions to. ISoO, a

cougregation of French speaking Protestants. They worshipi)e(l

in a brick church, corner of Rampart and Bienville streets. They
had been served by the Eev. Messrs. I)u Feruex and C. Leiris.

ministers not in Holy Orders. Of Mr. Leiris we only know that

he was a Switzer. his wife a native of Lansanne. He maintained

a parochial school. The interior of the church, we learn, was
very plain, with a "sentry box" pulpit.

This congregation, in 1834, invited the Eev. Eaymond A.

Henderson, a i^riest of the Church, to minister to them. He
arrived in Xew Orleans in the company of Bishop Brownell, De-

cember 3. 1834. ' His labors.'" he said. •• were commenced under

circumstances of peculiar difficulty and discouragement.'' There

was a debt of *6.0()0, " which, though small compared to the value

of the church edifice, the parsonage and ground, threatens to

destroy this important institution."

Services were held in both French and English, and instruc-

tion given in the Sunday school to fifty pupils in French, Spanish

and English.

The Diocesan Convention of 1835 passed this resolution :

" Resolved, That the French Elvangelieal Church in this city (New
(Jrleaus), on acceding- to the Constitution and Canons of the" Protestant

Episcopal Church in the State of Louisiana, V)e admitted into union with

this Convention, under the name of the Church I)e La E^surrection in

the city of New Orleans.''

This odd mingling of the tongues is a true copy from the

original.

Shortly after this, the congregation seems to have gone to-

pieces. Their organ was sold to St. Paurs Church, and afterwards

a debt due on it was forgiven. This latter action was taken in

1842. The orafanization was. thei-efore, evidentlv maintained.
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(3n the 1st April, 1S47. tin- IJcv. Thomas I>. Ozaiiiie began a

\\»-«'kly service, in Freneli. (niSmidavs. at 1 i'. M.. in Cliiist Church.

'J'hc ohl buiUlinji' appears, tliei-el'ore. to have been Jost.

On the 'M\ May. bS4S. the eonjirepiti(»n was a<hnitte<l to

union witli t he ( "onvcnt ion miderthe tith' " L" Eiilisc I'rotestantc

Franeaise."

The Consistory, or Vestry, secured the ohi Ituildinj* and suc-

ceeded in fitting- it uj). Services were resumed in the church

November 1, 184S.

On the 1st April. 184*». .Mi-. Ozamn- lesigned.

In I)ecend)er. 1841). the Kev. C. H. Williamson became

rectoi-.

Jn 1S51. there were forty-ti\c communicants. In 1S,");{. the

<'hnrch was greatly improved. Ihi-ough the iibeiality of wealthy

citizens.

Mr. Williamson resigned in September, 1<S5(>. In Marcli, 1.S.57,

.Mr. Franyois Louis jNIichel. a Switzer, was appointed lay reader.

This congregation was made up of such Protestants, of various

names, as had the French for their mother tongue. Fearing ex-

tinction in isolation, tliey sought pi-otection l)y union with the

Church. They were received with cordiality. i)ro\ ided with the

means for reclaiming- and repairing- their house of worship, and

t'lergymen secured for them, natives of Guernsey and France.

During their connection, over -tl 0.000 was spent by tlie Church on

the mission. A great difticulty lay in the fact, that most of the

congregation were familiar with a liturgy different from ours, and

found it ditticult to accept the translation of our liturgy. The>-

accordingly ai)plied to the Bishop foi- ])ei'missi6n to use their own
liturgy. The Bishop could find no powei- under the canons to

grant the i-equest. "notwithstanding the scri]»tural and otheiwise

unexceptional>le character of theii- liturgy."

It then becanu' a question with jNIr. Michel how far. what he

i'steemed his duty to (lod and his countrymen. require<l him to

]>ei-sist in his j>ui-iK)se to receive Holy Orders. He finally concluded

to withdraw from candidacy, and organize the congregation on the

Swiss model. To this the Bisho]) could interpose no <>bjection.

The Vestry loaned the church to the congregation, and as inde-

l)endents they started on their career. It was a short one, ending

in disaster, the sale of the church and tlie dispei-sion of the <-on-
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gregatioii. Subsequent to Mr. Michel's pastorship. Professor

Marc Eoux had charge of the congregation.

What a pity the idea was not more prevalent then that the

Bishop and the Church are more than is implied in the name by
which Ave are known in official correspondence. A broader concep.

tion of duty and responsibility might have saved that congregation-

As a parish in union with the Convention, the Bishop could not

do otherwise than enforce the use of the Book of Common Prayer.

It was right that the bond of union with the Convention should be
severed. It was not right that they should forsake the communion
of the Catholic Bishop of Louisiana. A modus vivendi ought to

have been found. It might seem quite impossible to the Church-

men of that day it would, thank God, be readily discovered now,

for we have found that to be the best Episcopalians, we must be

something more than Protestants—Protestants, but more than

Protestants.

Investigation was made, in 1871, into tlie claims of the Church

on the property, and in 1S72, it was reported to the Council that

it was a matter of record that the property ''had been regularly

sold under mortgage during the war," and that it was impossible

that it could be reclaimed. It is not known whether an account-

ing was ever made by the corporation in liquidation.

In 1874, the parish was dropped fi-om the register.

The congregation were represented from time to time in the

Convention of the Diocese, by Messrs. L. C. Duncan, three times;

G. B. Duncan, twice; Eugene Monneron, Eugene Bonnet, Emile

Hirsch and A. Barbey.
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TRINITY CHURCH, NEW ORLEANS.

On the 19th April, 1835, the Kev. James A. Fox began this

mission. Tlie first service was held in '"Panlding's Church,'' on

Lafayette Square, opposite the present site of the City Hall. The
communicants that clay were Mrs. Ann Morton, Miss Maria Foar-

niquet. Miss Leah Dow, Mrs. Emma L. Fox, Mrs. Amy B. Ran
dolph, Mrs. Hutchison, Miss Whitlock, Miss Hutchison, Miss

Watrous, Mrs. Gow, Mrs. Bi-own. Mrs. McCormick and Mrs. Mar-

tin.

Services were maintained in the above place until July, when
they were moved to the rector's residence, southeast corner of

Carondelet and Lafayette streets. There they continued until

September, when they were "suspended 2)ro tempore.''^ But they

were never afterwards revi\'ed.
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ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, NEW ORLEANS.

In 1S86, the Eev. J. T. Wheat was apppointed, by the Mis-

sionary Society, "a missionary in the upper portion of l^ew Or-

leans." He entered on his duties in November, 1836. Several

gentlemen of ardent piety rallied to liis support. C'hief among
them was William F. Brand, afterwards a distinguished priest in

Maryland, Judge Thomas X. Morgan and Major Grayson, U. S. A.
Services were first held in a schoolroom near Tivoli Circle, now
Lee Place, and fi-om the beginning there was a respectable con-

gregation. Mr. Charles Goodrich, then a theological student,

being on a ^'isit to jSTew Orleans, where he had grown up, gave
valuable assistance, and thus, even before ordination, his name
was connected with the active work of the effort, an effort which,

as we shall see presently, failed, but was again revived by him
and then carried on to success.

Services were moved after a while to a warehouse on Julia

street, and finally, to Camp street, where a parish was first organ-

ized. The Vestry were John Messenger, senior warden ; Augus-

tine Slaughter, junior warden : John H. B. Morton, Thomas X.

Morgan and John B. Grayson. Subscriptions, to the amount of

i»40,000, were collected to build, when the financial crisis of 1837

feU upon the land, and the lai'gest subscribers were among the

heaviest sufferers. The indefinite postponement of the enterprise

was the result. Mr. Wheat resigned July 2.5, 1837.

The organization was, however, preserved intact, and the

parish was one of three that organized the Diocese on the 28th

April, 1838.

In 1838, the Eev. Charles Goodrich was invited to revive the

work. On his arrival in the fall, services were re-established in a

school house on Clio street.

In the Convention of 1839, the parish was represented ])y Mr.

Brand and Mr. Thomas Sloo, Jr., who for many years bore a most

l^rominent part in the history of the parish.

During the summer of 1839, a church building was erected

at the corner of Camp and Bartholemew, now Gaiennie, streets.

The building was a very neat and con\ enient edifice. The organ
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A\ as purcliasecl from the French Evangelical Church. The silver

used in celebrating- the Lord's Supper was kindly loaned by

Mrs. George W. Pjitchard.

The parish was incorporated February 14, 1840, the incorpo-

rators being William M. Goodrich. George W. Pritchard. John B.

Grayson, Richard Swain, Tiobert Layton, Charles Henshaw, C.

Adams, Thomas Meux, Thomas X. Morgan, John Messenger,

Thomas Sloo, Jr., and William F, Brand.

The church was consecrated March 29, 1840. There were

then thirty-one communicants.

In the report for 1842. notice is taken of the release of the

parish from the debt of .foOO due on the organ. This gift was

procured, said the rector, by L. C. Duncan, Esq.

In 1848, the Ladies' Sewing Circle i-aised $2,200 at a fair.

In 1845, a large school house for the Sunday school was

erected. •

In 1846, classes were set apart in the Sunday school for col-

oi-ed children, numbeiing twenty-five, which increased in 1847 to

forty.

On the 1st August, 1847, the Eev. Mr. Goodrich, on account

of sickness in his family, accepted a leave of absence, and the Eev.

Charles Fay took charge of the parish. In the year following,

the rector resumed his duties.

In 1853, a contract was let for a new church edifice on the lot

occupied by the first church. It was to be of brick, in the Nor-

man style of architecture, clere-story, open-timbered ceiling; the

cost to be $45,000. By the liberality of one or two members of

the parish, four lots were purchased on Hercules, now South Ram-
part, and Euterpe streets, and it was determined to remove the

materials of the old church and re-erect them for the use of a new
parish to be called " St. John's." This was done, and the parish

was constituted under the name of "St. Luke's.''

The first service in the new church was held I)eceml)er 24,

1854.

In 1859, a new organ was purchased at a cost of $4,300.

In October, 1862, the rector was interrupted in his ministra-

tions by military order and exiled. During his absence, the Rev.

Elijah (luion had charge of the parish. This arrangement con-

tinued from January 1, 1863, to September 1, 1865, when the

rector resumed his office.
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The condition of the parish then was very discouraging.

The congregation had been dispersed. Those that remained yvere

nearly all greatly impoverished by the Avar. But by faithful work
the rector gathered again his sheep and restored the parish to a

position of strength.

He found it necessary, however, to ask a leave of absence

in 1867; and July 1st, the Eev. William F. Adams took charge of

the parish. In 18()8. Dr. Goodrich i-esigned. and Mr. Adams wavS

elected rector.

In 1869, tribute was made to the very fine choir, who cheer-

fully and in all weathers, without money and without price, led

the anthems of praise with heart and voice and cultured skill. The
Sunday school at this time was in the charge of Messrs. James
3IcConnell and E. Wallace Hunter. The senior warden, Mr.

Thomas Sloo, venerable in years, did much service in all depart-

ments of church work, but none more than in the Sunday
school. His punctual and constant attendauce and his guileless

spirit did much for the children by way of example. The teach-

ers of the school were blessings to the rector. Beared beneath

the gentle and loving pastorate of the Rev. Dr. Goodrich, they

taught the love of God not alone with their lips.

In 1869, the Parish Aid Societv' placed in position a large and
ornate chancel window, at a cost of $2,100, and improved the chan-

cel at an exj)ense of some $600 additional. A j^arish school was
also established.

On Ascension Day. May 26, 1870, the church was conse-

crated.

In 1870, the Sunday school presented a handsome font of

Italian marble, and the church was re-carpeted.

On the 17th January, 1875, Mr. Adams was consecrated

Bishop of ]S"ew Mexico, and resigned the parish.

During the vacancy that followed, the Rev. G. R. Upton had

charge of the parish.

In 1875, the Rev. H. H. Waters became the fourth rector.

In 1877, the indebtetlness of the parish was reduced by $1,721,

and by smaller sums, until the year 1882, when $12,689 67 was

contributed to that object.

In 1882-1883. the Rev. H. McN. Minton was assistant min-

ister.
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In 1883, a rectory. X(X 10 rolyninia street, was acquired.

In 1S85, the cliurcli was ('iilai<i<'(l by the acMitioii of a com-

modious study.

lu 188(), the Kev. Dr. Goodrich, who may well be said to have

made St. Paul's, was elected rector nneritus.

St. Paul's has been noted lor the Episcopal elections lu'ld

within its walls. On the 18th May, 18()6, Bishop Wilmer was

elected in St. Paul's; January 30, 1879, Bishop Wingfield ; No-

\ember 12. 1879. Bishop Galleher. The first Convention presided

over by Bishop Polk, that of 1842, also met in St. Paul's.

'I'he parish has been represented in all the Councils of the

Diocese by forty-five gentlemen, of whom the following- have

sei\ed four or more times, to-wit : Messrs. Thomas Sloo, four

times; J. W. Andrews, four times; John B. Murison. twelve

timas ; James McConuell, twenty-nine times ; Thomas Henderson,

eight times; B. Biscoe, thirteen times; W. G. Coyle, seventeen

times ; Sawyer Hayward, seven times, and Samuel K. Rogers, C.

M. Whitney and Edwin Belknap, four times each.
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ST. JAMES CHURCH, ALEXANDRIA.

Bishop Bi'ownell, in 1880. makes mention of Alexandria as a

place where the Church coiild probably be established.

In 1838, the Board of Missions, in reporting to the General

Convention, said, undei- the head of Louisiana :
" There is but one

station recognized at present in this State, Alexandria and Xatch.

itoches, and that is without a missionary."' Nothing can be found

among the archives of the Board or the local traditions to ex^^lain

who the missionary was that established the station, or what

he did ; but it would scarcely have been recorded unless estab-

lished by some one.

On the 4:th April, 1839, Alexandria was visited by Bishoj)

Polk. He learned that '"the friends of the Church were few, but

desirous of the services of a minister.''

In 1842, the Rev. John Burke, of Natchitoches, records the

distribution of prayer books at Alexandria.

On the 5th May, 1844, the Bishop confirmed eight persons.

A congregation was organized, '"which," said the Bishop, "bids

fair to be an inviting Held foi- labor, and one of importance in the

Diocese." The project of building a church was then mooted for

the first time.

On the 15th June, 1844. the parish was admitted into union

with the Convention.

Mr. Burke continued to visit Alexandria until October, 1844,

when he rCvSigned. His successor at Natchitoches, the Rev.

Elijah Guion, continued his work at Alexandria, also.

There w^'e twelve communicants in 1846.

On the 28th November, 1847, the Rev. A. D. McCoy became

the first rector. The services weie held in the court house. Each

Sunday there were three services, that at night specially for the

colored people, who attended in large luimbers.

The meeting to accept the articles prepared for incorporation

was held March G, 1848. At this meeting Dr. John P. Davidson

was elected senior warden ; Dr. Stokes A. Smith, junior warden
;

Smith W. Gordon, Dr. Thomas H. Maddox. Montford Wells,

Willis Bonner, Otho AV. Nallv, Cary H. Blanchard. John K. Elgee,
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Josiab Chambers, Henry Macheii and Gwinn Harris, Vestry-

men. A committee, Messrs. Wells, Macheu, Bonner, Blancliard,

Davidson and Harris, was appointed to procure subscriptions for

the support of the rector and the building a church. Messrs.

Samuel K. Johnson and O, W. Xally were subsequently added to

the committee.

On the 1st April, Messrs. Davidson and Elgee were appointed

to procure a building site, and the rector and Messrs. Davidson,

Cummings. Maddox, Xally, Elgee and Williams, a building com-

mittee. At the same meeting, the rector and Messrs. (iordon,

J^>onnei', Blanchard, Wells, H. C. Weems, J. T. Flint and David-

son were instructed ''to raise funds to procure land and buildings,

and to make all nece-ssary arrangements for the establishment of a

school for females at Cotile."

A lot was purchased at the corner of Second and, what was

afterwards named, St. James street. There had been subscribed

at this time for the building $4,200.

On the 7th August, 1S4S, the Eapides Academy went into

operation under the Rev. Elijah Guion as principal.

On the 9th April, 1849, a contract was authorized for brick

for the church, with Messrs. Ariail, at a price not to exceed seven

dollars a thousand.

In 1849, a silver eucharistic ser\ice was purchavSed by the

ladies, at a cost of $200. Apart from the intense interest centred

in these pieces of silver by reason of their continuous use to this

day, they have a history of their own. On the occasion of the

first inviision of the Federal army during the Civil Wai-, they were

secreted in his garden by Father Bellier, parish i^riest of St. Francis

Xavier's Church, of the Eoman obedience. And again, on the

occasion of the second iuAasion, they were placed in the under-

ground cistein at the residence of Dr. Davidson, and secreted by
the falling, during the burning of the town, of a tin roof over

the cistern. The same cistei-n now sei'ves the rectory of the

parish.

In 1849, mention was made of the very liberal aid extended

by Mr. Mere<Uth Calhoun towards tlie church and seminary.

In 1850, a Snnda>' scliool was organized. Mr. Hii-ani Hilton

being superintendent.
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The Rev. Mr. Giiiou resigned the charge of the seminary

]May 31, 1850, and the rector took temporary charge. Dr. J. J.

Myers became principal in 1851.

The overflow of 1849, follo^Yed by those of 1850 and 1851,

retarded the progress of the bnildiug of the chnrch by crippling

the subscribers.

The corner stone of St. James' Church was laid November
1, 1851. Morning service was said at the court house. Then a

procession was formed—the Eector, Church Wardens, Vestrymen,

Police Jury, Mayor and Trustees of Alexandria, Oliver Lodge
Xo. 81, F. and A. Masons, Rapides Lodge, I. O. O. F., and citi-

zens. The processional was Psalm CXXII. Ladatus Sum. Ar-

rived on the grounds, there was an exhortation and prayers,

ceremonies of placing the corner stone, Psalm CXXY, Laudate

Xomen, the Gloria in Excelsis, the Benediction. This was followed

by Masonic ceremonies proper to the occasion.

In May, 1852. the Bishop confirmed, at a visitation, one hun-

dred and forty-six persons, the largest number ever presented by

any one clergyman at one time in Louisiana. He held services on

this visitation on the astates of Mr. E. H. Flint ; of the then late

General Overton ; Dr. T. H. Maddox ; at the Seminary, Cotile
;

Cheneyville, estate of Mrs. Williams, and of Mr. Kelsoe.

In 1853, the rector made missionary visits to Opelousas,

Washington and Xatchitoches. He reported in April the rafters

of the church roof in place. In that year, the Bishop stated that

the number of the sons of Afiica to whom the rector ministered,

was larger than that of any similar mission in the whole country.

The church was occupied April 9, 1851. It was a Byzantine

building, forty by seventy feet, with a gallery across the front

end. All the woodwork of the interior was grained oak. The

body of the windows was of French ground glass, and the borders

variegated stained glass. The whole interior presented a very

inviting aspect. The communicants were then thirty-seven whites

and one hundred and sixty-five colored persons.

In April, 1854, the Vestry sold to Henry Robertson, who then

owned the adjoining property, a piece of the church grounds, ten

by two hundi'ed feet in depth, for something over sixteen dollars a

front foot.

The church was consecrated Tuesday. June 13, 1854. It

stood a monument of the untiring devotion and zeal of the faithful
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rector, to whose patience and faitli and labor the people were

mainly indebted for its erection.

In ()ctol)er, 1854, the Protestant Episcopal Association asked

for the ser^'ices of Mr. McCoy in collecting the endowment funds

of the Diocese, and during his absence, the Eev. F. H. Holeman
had charge of the parish, December 1, 1854 to March 1, 1855, and

the Rev. N. C. Pridham from 3Iarch 1 to June 1, 1855.

In 1855, a church bell w;is purchased for $300, by Ralph 8.

Smith and Hiram Hilton, as a committee.

On the 7th January, 1856, Dr. Myers was dismissed as prin-

cipal of the seminary. The Vestry sold the property to Mr.

James H. Dawson, and ordered a pro rata distribution of the pro-

ceeds among the creditors, from which it is inferi-ed. the school

had consumed itself.

in 1856, St. James inaugurated her chapel system—Trinity,

Cheneyville and Mount Olivet, Pineville, were established. In

1857. there were eleven congregations in the St James parish—at

the parish church ; in Cheneyville and Pineville ; seven of colored

servants served by the rector, and an eighth, at or near where

Colfax now stands, on the plantation of Mr. Calhoun, served by

the Rev. N. L. Garfield, private chaplain, assisted occasionally by

the rector.

On the 5th October, 1857, Dr. Davidson and Mr. Hilton were

instructed to receive subscriptions for the building of a rectory

on the church site, an object deferred, however, in its execution

twenty-six years.

On the 28d November, 1857, the Rev. Caleb Dowe was elected

rector, in place of the Rev. Mr. McCoy, resigned. Thus ended

the rectorship of Mr. McCoy, but not the grateful recollections of

his works and labors of love. Zeal and faith consumed him, and

his labors are yet themes of household talk, and the tale of them
goes among the traditions of Rapides Parish.

On the 8th March, 1858, the Vestry pm-chased, for the sum of

se^•en hundred dollars, between five and six acres in PiiR^ille. It

was then laid off sis a cemetery.

In 1858, there were two hundred and seventy-foui- communi-
cants, of whom fifty-nine were white.

On the 9th April, 1860, the Vestry adopted resolutions of

thanks to Mr. Thomas C. Manning, trejisurer, for the etticient

manner in which he had dischai'ged the duties assigned to him.
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Mr. C. Doll was engaged as organist at a salary of $200 per

annum. Dr. Davidson Mas instrncted "to find out the sense of

the congregation and conimnnity on the subject of building a

rectory and enclosing the church with a fence.

In 1859. the chapel congregation at Cheneyville was organ-

ized into an independent parish, and seven communicants were

transferred from the register of St. James.

The parish was visited by Bishop Lay, at request of tlie Dio-

cesan, July 26, 1863, when sixteen persons were confu-med.

In May, 1861. a large part of Alexandria was burned by the

retreating Federal army, and in the conflagration i^erished St.

James. The eucharistic service alone was saved, as narrated

above.

There were no Vestry elections during the war. and the parish

was not reorganized until April 2, 1866. The record of the ser-

vices of the laity, previous to the reorganization, is as follows : Dr.

DaA'idson was the only senior warden, ser^dng eighteen years.

The position of junior warden was held by Dr. Stokes A. Smith,

four years ; by Hiram Hilton, six years, after serving as a Vestry-

man three years ; and by Ralph S. Smith, eight years, after

being a Vestryman three years. The service of the Vestrymen

was : Smith AV. Gordon, four years ; Dr. Thomas H. Maddox,

four years ; Montford Wells, four years ; Willis Bonner, four

years ; Otho W. Xally, two years ; Cary H. Blanchard. four years
;

John K, Elgee, four years; Josiah Chambers, eighteen years;

Henry Machen, five years ; Gwinn Harris, twelve years ; H.

Lynch, four years ; Manna E. Ariail, four years ; Jacob Eing-

gold, six years ; John Kelsoe, two years ; Gen. George Mason

Graham, one year ; Thomas K. Scot, three years ; Milton M.

Rhorer, eleven years ; J. H. Maddox, two years ;
Thomas C

Manning, eight years ; Dr. George E. French, six years ; John E-

Williams, five years, and Dr. Diffenderfer, five years. The posi-

tion of parish clerk was held by Gwinn Harris eleven years, and

M. M. Ehorer, two years. The treasurers were: J. K. Elgee,

four years ; Thomas K. Scot, three years ; jM. M. Ehorer, one

year ; Jacob Einggold. two years, and Thomas C. Manning, eight

years.

On the 2d April, 1866, the Vestry was reorganized by the

election of Dr. George E. French as senior warden ; Dr. Diffen-

derfer as junior wai-den ; Dr. Henry St. John, Frederick Seip,
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Joseph H. Hynsou, E. M. Wells, Charles Williams and John M.

Barrett as A^estrynien. The wardens were the only members of

the anti-bellnm officers re-elected. In May, $500 was exjjeuded

in enclosing the cemetery with a fence.

The first service subsequent to the war was at the assembling

of the children and reorganization of the Sunday school in the

Town hall, March 4, 1866. The teachers were Miss Annie E.

Culbertson, John M. Barrett, William Rogers, Mrs. Texie Cul-

bertson. Miss Mollie Fellows, and Miss Rowena Lacoste. There

were eighty pupils, including a number from Pineville.

The Bishop visiting the parish, April 14, 1867, said, ''it is

imjiossible to stifie the feelings of sadness awakened by a visit to

this magnificent country, once the abode of peace and plenty and

Christian culture, now covered with the sad memorials of a war

that spared neither age nor sex, nor defencele.ss houses, nor the

sacred temples of God, in its devastating march."

The rector officiated at this time, once a month, at Cheneyville

and at the State seminary.

The Rev. Caleb Dowe resigned July 4, 1867. The services

in Alexandria up to this time had been held in the Town hall.

On the 29th September. 1868, a meeting was held in the

" Ice House Hotel," at which General Graham presided, and

John M. Barrett was secretary. This meeting formed an associa-

tion to rebuild the church, and several liundred dollars were

raised.

In 1869 Mr. McCoy was elected rector, but his impaired

health would not permit his work, and shortly afterwards he

relinquished the charge. His services were in the Town hall.

On the 20th February, 1870, the Rev. Spruille Burford was

elected rector, and he entered on his duties May 1st.
'

' He found

the parish without a church building, and the congregation wor-

shiping in the hotel. Although there had been no rector for sev-

eral years, the members of the Church were found actively engaged

in preparations to rebuild their church. Rallying around their

chosen leader and i^astor, plans took form on the 25th July, St.

James' Day, and the first stroke was made on the foundation of

the new church. The work progressed with marked success, so

that in October we found ourselves worshiping in the nave of

the new church. Steadily the work progressed until the chancel

and tower were completed. Tlie church l)uilding was richly dec-
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orated with stained glass windows, twelve of which were public

and private memorials." The Building Committee was Dr.

Henrj^ St. John. Dr. Powhatan Clark and John M. Barrett.

The Ladies- Mite Society was organized in May, 1870.

In 1871, St. John's chapel was inaugurated.

In October, 1871, the report was made of the completion of

the church. The cost was over $7,600, of which |400 came from
beyond the jDarish.

On the 18th January. 1871, the Vestry sold twenty-live front

feet of the property for ."#500.

In 1871, a class for colored children was organized in the

Sunday school.

On the 24th May, 1872, a tornado swept away the church.

On the 5th June, the rector left on leave of absence, and the Rev.

A. X. Ogden took charge of the parish.

The Bishop gave his personal attention to procuring assist-

ance to rebuild. Chief among those who contributed were Miss
Wolf, and Mr. Edwaid Mathews, of Kew York, and Mr. Spalding,

of Eiverdale. Subsequently, Mr. Donald Cameron, of Pennsyl-

vania, was a large contributor.

On the 15th April, 1873, the resignation of Mr. Burford was
accepted, and Mr. Ogden was elected rector. A Building Com-
mittee, John A. Williams. George W. Bolton and Dr. Henry
St. John, was appointed.

The Sunday school was now meeting in the school house of

Dr. St. John. On Whitsunday. June 1, 1873, St. James' Mission

Sunday school for colored children was established.

On the 1st September, 1873, the congregation of Mt. Olivet

chapel was organized as an independent parish.

On the 3d March, 1874, the church property, with a frontage

of seventy feet, was sold for -$500, and the square next below^,

bounded by Second Third, Winn and Fulton streets, was pur-

chased for $1,000, from Dr. J. P. Davidson.

The corner stone of the new church was laid by Oliver Lodge,

No. 84, F. and A. Masons, May 25, 1874.

The church was occupied in October, 1874. It cost about

$5,000. The altar, chancel, fm-niture and pews had been saved

from the wreck of the former edifice. This sketch would be

incomplete without a note of the very valuable services rendered

by Dr. St. John to the parish at this time. He was the stay of
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the Sunday school. He was the propelling- power that forced the

church on to completion. It was his taste that brought about the

symmetry, order and chaste beauty of the sacj-ed edifice. Nor
should the indefatigable zeal and wise administrative powers of

.John 31. Barrett, lay reader and Sunday school superintendent,

go unmentioned. The services of Mr. Barrett in both of these

])(>siti(>ns liave l)een invaluable. Although the rector is absent

Ircciuciilly at one of the clia]»els. the iegular round of Sunday
services is ne\'ei- broken, for the lay reader is ever at his ])Ost.

The order of eflicieucy of the Sunday schools, St. James and St.

-Mark's, is due, almost exclusively, to Mr. Barrett, for the teach-

ers and other ofticeis have all been pupils under him.

Mr. Ogden resigned April 18, 1<S79. The lay reader, how-

ever, maintain(Hl regular services for a year, occasional assistance

being rendered by the Rev. ()li^•er AVilson and the Rev. Charles

Stewart.

The Rev. Herman C. Duncan Ijccame rector April 17, 1880.

On the 19th April, 1880, the Mt. Olivet congregation of

Pineville returned to the mother parish.

On the 31st May, the Ladies' Mite Society was enlarged into

St. James' Guild.

In this year stained glass windows were placed in all the

frames of the church.

In October, a horse and cariiage was presented to the rector.

The cemetery was cleaned of all undergrowth and all pine trees

cut down.

At Advent, regular Wednesday and Friday evening services

and forenoon celebrations of all holy days were established and

have been since maintained.

In February, 1881, a semi-monthly celebration of the Holy

Eucharist was established.

In March, 1881, the chancel of St. James was remodelled and

improved.

On the 8d April, 1881, the congregation of the Bishop

Wilmer Memorial Chapel, Kanomie, was received into the parish.

On the 3d September, 1881, additional pews were placed in

the church, filling it to its capacity.

The Rev. Ralph H. Prosser became a.ssistant OctoI)er 1, 1881.

Iji July, 1882, a new Carpenter orgaft was purchased.

Ml-. Prosser resigned July 1, 1882.
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In the fall of 1882, the accumulation of a rectory fund was
commenced.

On Sunday, May 27, 1883. St. James' was consecrated.

On the 13th October, 1884, the Guild was subdivided into

chapters—the Mite, Working, Choir. Church and Yard, Cemetery

and Ministerial Support. In July of this year, a Sunday school

Guild had also been organized.

On the 22d December. 1881, a contract was let for the rectory.

The Aving was occupied INFay 1, 1885. The Sunday School Guild

contributed largely to this work. They put in the window sash

and blinds and doors, and paid for the papering of the house.

In August. 188(3. the cemetery was refenced, and in 1887 the

roads were thrown up and proper bridges built.

The Eev. Kobert S. Stuart was the eificient assistant minis-

ter from February to July, 1888. He taught a private school at

Lamothe's Bridge, and ofticiated on alternate Sundays at the

parish church and at St. John's chapel.

The record of the service of the laity in the Vestry, since the

reorganization in 18(36, has been as follows :

The office of senior warden has been held bj' I)r. George E.

French, thirteen years, having been a vestryman for six years

previously ; Dr. Henry St. John, his successor, is now in the

tenth jear of service, having been junior warden one year and

Vestryman twelve years. Dr. J. W. Diffenderfer was junior

warden one year, Vestryman five years; E. M. Wells, junior

warden foui' years and Vestryman one year; John M. Barrett,

now in his sixteenth year as junior warden, has served also

seven years as Vesti-yman; James Barron was junior warden

one year and Vestryman one year. The i^osition of Vestryman

has been held by Frederick Seip, two years ; Joseph H. Hynson,

three years ; Charles Williams, one year ; Dr. P. Clark, five

years ; James G. White, eighteen years ; Dr. James S. Fish, two

years : John A. Williams, five years ; Lewis E. Texada, four

years; George W. Bolton, four years; W. W. ^Tiittington, Jr.,

foiu' years ; W. S. L. Bringhurst, one year ; A. W. McLaurine,

one year ; W. F. Blackman, tno years ; E. C. Eogers, five yeai'S
;

I. C. Miller, nine years ; James F, Graham, six years ; B. C.

Duke, one year; W. M. Polk, one year; John J. Ferguson, one

year ; George O. Watts, ten years ; James F. Einggold. tvro years
;

J. M. Hatherwick, fom- vears ; P. H. Hynson, one year ; Ben
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Turner, seven years; E. L. Bringhurst, four years; J. W.
Compton, 1 year, and James T. Flint, tAvo years.

The clerks have been, John M. Barrett, 1866-1871, and 1876-

1879: John A. Williams, 1871-1872; ^V. W. Whittington, Jr.,

1872-1873 ; W. S. L. Bringhurst, 1873-1874 : R. i\ Rogers, 1874-

1876; P. H. Hynson, 1879-1880, and George O. Watts, 1880-

1888.

The treasurers have been. Dv. H«^iiry St. John, 1866-1879;

J. M. Hetherwick. 1879-1882, and James G. White, 1882-1888.

There haAe been 2,484 baptisms, of which fourteen were ad-

ministered before there was a rector; 1,1.53 under rectorship of

Mr. ]McCoy ; four hundred and ninety-two under that of Mr. Doue

;

one hundred under that of Mi". Burford ; one hundred and ninety-

six under that of Mr. Ogden, and five hundred and twenty -nine

under that of Mr. Duncan.

Of the aforesaid persons baptised, 1,(>22 were white—one

hundred and eighty-three by Mr. McCoy, two hundred and five

by Mr. Dowe, eighty-eight by Mr. Burford, one hundred and

eighty-three by Mr. Ogden and three hundred and forty nine by

Mr. Duncan. The others were colored—nine lumdred and seventy

by Mr. McCoy, two hundred and eighty-seven by INIr. Dowe,

twelve by Mr. Burford, thirteen by Mr. Ogden and one hundred

and eighty by Mr. Duncan.

There have been seven hundred and t\^'enty-nine persons con-

firmed, eighteen before there w^as a rector; two hundred and forty-

seven under Mr. McCoy ; ninety-seven under Mr. Dowe ; seventy-

five under Mr. Burford ; one hundred and twenty-two under Mi\

Ogden, and one hundjed and seventy under Mr. Duncan.

There have been eight hundred and thirty-four persons en-

rolled as communicants, of which fourteen w ere registered before

there was a rector ; three hundred and eight under Mr. McCoy

;

one hundred and sixteen under Mr. Dowe ; sixty-two under Mr.

Burford ; one hundred under Mr. Ogden, and two hundred and

thirty-four under Mr. Duncan.

There have been four hundred and five marriages, of M'hich

there were one hundred and eighty solemnized under Mr. McCoy

;

eighty-four under Mr. Dowe ; twenty under Mr. Burford ; fifty-

seven uuder Mr. Ogden, and sixty-four under Mr. Duncan.

There have been three hundred and seventy-three burials, of

^\hich twenty-seven took place under Mr. McCoy ; ninety-four
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under Mr. T>owe ; fourteen under Mr. Burford ; seventy-eight under
Mr. Ogden, and one hundred and sixty under Mr. Duncan.

PiNEViLLE.—Several ladies, in 1856, began a Sunday school

at the residence of Mr. Abadie. Mrs. McCoy was in the lead in

this good work. She opened a day school, that she might earn

money to build a chapel, and she did. In 1857, there was $700 on

hand. Pineville was then a village, the inhabitants of which
were not in possession of much worldly riches, but they showed
the most eager desire to learn the truths of God's word. The
Bishop visited this work on the 17th April, and said of those in

charge of it, what there has been so many occasions to repeat, of

the Pineville congregation, "They have done what they could."

In 1858, Mount Olivet Chapel was built, and June 29, 1859,

consecrated. It is a beautiful Gothic church, built upon plans of

Upjohn. The roof is open timber, and the whole interior is

dressed. It cost about |1,300.

In 1861, the Rev. Anthony Vallas assisted the rector occa-

sionally. He was a professor in the State seminary. In the fall

of that year, the seminary being closed, he officiated statedly and

so continued until May 1862, when the seminary was re-opened.

He departed in April. 1864.

Some parties took possession of the chapel as a school about

this time and continued until the Vestry was reorganized, when
the chapel Mas reclaimed.

On the 1st September, 1873, the congregation was organized

as an independent parish, under the name of St. Peter's Church.

They continued under the rector of St. James and in the use of

Mount Olivet Chapel. W. B. Harper was senior warden ; G. W.
Bolton, junior warden ; Christian Baden, George Seton Johnson,

A. Jarreau, Louis Lawrence, E. J. Hardtner, John L. Walker and

E. G. Hunter, Vestrymen.
' The parish was admitted into union with the Convention

April 18, 1874.

The congregation maintained its independent existence until

1880. During this period the church was re-covered ; brick pil-

lars built under it ; the building extended so as to make three

rooms in the rear ; an organ was j^urchased.

Ou the 19th April, 1880, the congregation resumed its posi-

tion as a part of St, James' parish.
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In Maich, 1881, the rear wall was cut and the opening arched,

one of the rooms in the rear heing converted into a recess chancel.

The new chancel was lilcsscd and consecrated July 10. 1881.

In 1888. new chandeliers were pnichased. In 188(). extensive

repairs were made on the churcli. and the chancel wasre-fnrnished.

COTILE AND Lamothe's.—In 1871. seivices were commenced

on Bayou Rapides. They weic held in ditteicnt private resi-

dences, but generally in that of Captain Jose])!) W. Texada. In

1877, St. John's Chapel wns built on the Castile plantation of

Captain Lewis E. Texada. It cost some $700.

In March, 1881. the window sash, altar and altar rail were

l>urchased or made. The clia])el was also the recipient about this

time of the communion service and font of the late p^nimanuel

Church, New Orleans.

The chapel was consecrated May 2<), 1883.

In March, 1887, services were discontinued at the chapel, and

April 30th, resumed at a storehouse at Lamothe's Bridge, kindh-

loaned by Mr. L. C. Sanford. The next day a Sunday school was

organized. A Building Committee was api)ointed : the rectoi-. Dr.

James H. Cruikshank, P. H. Davidson and Clinton Haworth.

This change in the place of service was occasioned by a portion of

the congregation uniting with the mission at Boyce. and the con-

sequent change in the centre of ])oi)ulation of those who remained.

In April, 1887, the chapel was taken down and removed to

land near Lamothe's Bridge, kindly donated by Miss Fee Taylor.

The first service in the re-built chapel was held May 21, 1888. At
this date a Chapel ('ommittee was elected, Messrs. W. L. Sanford.

Joseph W. Texada. Clinton Haworth, P. H. Da\ids(m and W. E.

•-Taylor.

Lode—For some years, JMrs. E. .M. \\'ells had maintained

Sunday school at her home, on the St. Phili])'s place, adjoining

Lodi plantation, when, February 27, 1881. the rectoi- of St. James
established regular services at Lodi under the name of St. Philip's

mission. The attendance wa.s very good. These services were
cx)ntinued until May 20, 1883, when they were abandoned, on ac-

count of the removal of a large nuinber of the congregation.

Kanomie.—On the 20th January, 1S7(), the Bishop lield ser-

vice for the neighborhood at Renaissance, the home of Mrs. Clara

M. Smitli. It was proposed after the service to open a subscrip-

tion for a chapel. Several hundred dollars were subscribed, and
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ihv promise was obtained from the rector. Eev. Mr. Ogden. of

support.

Subsequently, tiie Eev. Mr. Wilson, of Cheneyville, beg^an to

hold services.

In 1879. the shell of a church was erected on the Chicama

plantation of Mr. Thompson, he donating an acre of land and

otlierwise rendering material assistance, as in the subsequent

presentation of an organ.

On the 9th March. 1880. the Bisho]) held the tirst service in

the neAv chapel.

Mr. Wilson resigned in 1881, and on the 2d April, the congre-

gation decided "to attach themselves to St. James'. Alexandria,''

and adopted as the name of the edifice. •• Bishop WilmerMemoi^ial

Chapel."

On the 19th April. 1881. the rectoi' took charge, and cele-

brated the Holy Eucharist for the tirst time.

In March, 1883, the chancel was remodeled, and a vestry

loom built. "God's Acre'' was laid out for burial pnrjjoses.

In March. 1887, window sash were i)rocured. Mr. Joseph H.

Meeker was, in April, elected treasurer, and Dr. W. H. Hardy

and Mr. David S. Ferris wei-e appointed a Building Committee.

Maeksyille.—On the 28th January. 1881. the rector of St.

James', Alexandria^ celebrated the Holy Eucharist in Marksville

and established a mission under the name of St. Peter's. Services

were maintained until the resignation of the Eev, Mr. Prosser, as

assistant minister. July 1, 1882.

In 1886, the mission was visited by the Eev. Mr. Kramer.

Sunny Home.—In the winter of 1880-1881, a Sunday school

of live teachers and twenty-five pupils was maintained at the

Sunny Home plantation, about twenty-three miles below Alexan-

dria, on the Bed Eiver, under the name of St. Timothy's Mission.

Colfax.—On the 30th October. 1881, the rector of St. James',

Alexandria, established a mission at Colfax, under the name of

St. Luke's,

In April, 1882. Mrs. Lane gave five acrei> of land to the mis-

sion.

Services were discontinued on the resignation of Mr. Prosser,

July 1, 1882. He had made his residence there for several

months.
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BOYCE.—On the 9th December, 1883, this uiission was estab-

lished by holding a service in the hotel dining room. The name

of St. Philip's was bestowe<l. in loving memory of Philip Van

Ingen.

An organ was purchased in 1S84.

Services were continued in the hotel until the lull of 188(),

when they were moved to the Methodist Chapel. The services

were held exclusively in the evening until May 8, 1887, wheji

morning services, monthly, were established. At that date, a num-

ber of the parishioners of St. John's Chapel united with the con-

gregation. A guild was organized with Henry A. Thompson as

president ; Frank A. Blanchaid, treasurer ; Dawson Johnson,

secretary, and Henry A. Boyce, chairman of Building Committee.

Alexandeia, St. Mask's.—On Whitsunday, June 1, 1873,

a Sunday school was organized, Avith John M. Barrett's uperin-

tendent, to be composed exclusively of colored children. That

school has met regularly, from that day to this, in St. James'

Church. It was known for a long while as St. James' Mission.

In August, 1883, the colored communicants of St. James' or-

ganized a guild under the name of St. Mark's, and since that time

the mission has taken the name chosen by the guild.

Chaseland.—On the 25th K^ovember, 1883, the rector of St.

James' established regular services at the Chaseland plantation of

Mr. Joel E. Mathews, near Lecompte, for the benefit of the colored

poi)ulation in that neighborhood. In May, 1887, the mission took

the name of "All Souls."
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TRINITY CHURCH, NATCHITOCHES.

Ox the 27th March. 1839. Wednesday in Holy Week, Bishop
Polk arrived in Xatchitoches. On the next day, on Good Friday

and on Easter Day. the Bishop held the first services in that place.

In the conrse of this visit he bai)tized an adnlt and six childi-en.

He was hospitably entertained by the family of Mr. Fearing.

The services were held in the court house.

On the 21st February, 1841. the Bishop made his second visit.

The services were well attended, and "the responses of the con-

gregation indicated the presence of a goodly number familiar with

the service."

Oil the 17th May. 1841, the Eev. John Biu-ke Mas appointed

to this mission. He organized it May 2.3. 1841. The senior

warden was fS. M. Tibbetts ; F. Williams was junior warden
;

William Hunter Lewis. G. DeEussy, Joseph G. Campbell, Victor

Sompayrac. Ambrose Sompayrac. George W. Lewis, D. M. Heard,

Alfred Bludworth. Daniel H. Vail. Martin Fearing. Adolph Som-

payrac and Thomas H. Airey. Vestrymen ; Thomas P. Jones was

clerk: James Taylor and D. F. Eoysden, were prominent as or-

ganizers of the work. E. O. Blanchard was the next junior

warden, and E. Hollis, clerk.

They promised a 82,000 stipend to the rector.

Services were held every Sunday morning and night at the

court house, until December, when the Methodists obtained the

use of the building at night. There were then seven communicants.

The rector did missionary work at Greenwood. Shreveport. Alex-

andria and Donaldsonville.

The parish was admitted into union with the Convention

January 19, 1843, W. B. Young representing the parish.

In 1843, a church was built, costing about >=2,400, of which a

third was contributed by the people of Xatchitoches. and nearly all

the balance within the Diocese. It was largely due to the zeal and

self-devotion of the estimable rector, that this result was so well

accomplished. "His assiduous devotion to this object, in the

face of difficulties that would have appalled one of less coui-age,"

said the Bishop, "had won the esteem and confidence of his
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flock," Pj-epjirations were also made for the erection of a rectory.

The church was consecrated Api-il 2S, 1844:.

The rector, this year, performed missionary duty at Alex-

aii<b-ia, Fort Jessup, Baton Roujie, Donaldsonville and Franklin,

aad had three servicas a Sunday from the comph^ion of the parish

(1 lurch.

In October, 1S44, Mi. Burke resigned, and was succeeded,

December 9, 1844, by the Kev. Elijah Guion. For nearly two

years the rector served tlie luission at Alexandria.

In the early summer of 184^, Mr. (luion resi<;n<'il. The

parish remained vacant a long time. In \}>~->'2. the rector at

Alexandria made several visits. During this time the ladies of

llie congregation }M<>cui'ed the means to paint and tit up the

church.

The Eev, Thomas S. Bacon took charge of the parish July 8U,

• 1853. The congregation resolved on a more substantial chur(;h

l)uilding, and set about the erection of a brick edifice.

In 1856, the rector re[;ort('d that there were plain signs that

the ( 'hurch was greatly extending its influence over the colored

people of Natchitoches and vicinity.

On the 28th April, 1857, the Bisho}) laid the corner stone of

the new church. A procession was formed by the congregation

at the church, and marched to the site of the new foundation.

"The plan of the new building was neat," said the Bishop, ''in-

expensive and appropriate. To me this is one of the most inter-

esting of our parishes." A handsome silver eucharistic service

was pi'csented to the parish by General De Peyster. of Xew York,

who also gave the bell, and aided otherwise in the erection of the

building. He placed a marble tablet in the church to the memory

of his daughter, then lately deceased.

In 1858, the waUs, roof and floor of the church were reported

completed. The building was after a plan of Wills.

Mr. Bacon resigned April 12, 18fil. The Eev. William

Binet resided in Natchitoches during the war, and had charge of

the church. The Eev. David Kerr, chaplain in the Confederate

army, Wiis called as rector April 24, 1865.

In March, 1867, the Bishop found the parish vacant. He
appointed a lay reader, and made arrangements to have the

church open every Sunday.
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In 3Iarch, 1870, the rector at Shreveport began to hold a

monthly service. The Sunday school was reported as working

efficiently.

In December, 1870, the Rev. Charles Hitter became rector.

The church building was found seriously damaged. The personal

skill of the rector added largely to the adornment of the church

edifice. An organ was procured, built by Pomplit. of Baltimore.

Mr. E-itter resigned in April. 1S71.

The Rev. John Sandels took charge of the parish April 13,

1872, in connection with work in DeSoto Parish. He died October

15, 1874.

In 1878, the Rev. Charles A. Cameron was assigned to duty

in this parish. He remained in charge for a term of years, re-

signing in 1883. Many were the struggles of the congregation.

To support the church the ladies sold ice cream upon the streets,

made children's clothing and did other needle work.

In 1885, the Rev. M. T. Turner had service on fifth Sundays.

In May, 1886, the Rev. R. H. Prosser began monthly ser-

vices, maintaining them until April, 1887. On the 22d May,

1887, the Rev. W. T. Douglas took up the work and still retains it.
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ST. MARK'S CHURCH, SHREVEPORT.

Soon after Shreveport began to be a town, there arrived, as

the pioneer to preach the comfortable Gospel of Christ, a Bishop,

one lately consecrated to the office, and one then treading the soil

of Louisiana for the first tiuie, and one who was destined to im-

print deeply his mark upon the State and the Church, he who was
afterwards first Bishop of Louisiana. He came on a boat from the

''disputed territory between the United States and Texas,'' which,

on the waj', was snagged and snnk. Snch were the difficulties of

access even to the State. He arrived March 22, 1839, and on

Sunday, March 24th, held '

' the first ministrations of the Gospel of

Chi"ist ever performed in the town."

There were then several Church families living in the direction

of the Sabine.

The Bishop said of Shreveport, in 1839, 'Uhis place has un-

dergone many vicissitudes during its short career, but is still

destined to be one of the most consideral)le towns in upper Eed
Eiver."

On the 14th February, 1841, the Bishop was again in Shreve-

port. In the interval, two years, ''not a solitary sermon had been

preached in the village by a minister of any denomination."

At this time he met the Eev, William Steele, who had re-

moved thither. "He is laboring," said the Bishop, ^'as his

strength will allow, but he is too feeble to fill such an arduous

station, and * * =i^ there are three stations at which highly

respectable congregations could be gathered without difficulty."

Mr. Steele was not canouically transferred until four years after-

wards. He spent many laborious days of his ministrj-, in the

several villages of Caddo Parish, faithfully laboring until his

death in 1858.

In 1842, the missionary at Natchitoches, Eev. John Burke,

reports the distribution of prayer books at Greenwood and
Shreveport.

An interval of three years passes, and the Bishop again visits

Shreveport, holding services in the court house June 1, 1845. On
the next day a meeting was held, and a parish was organized
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under the name of St. Paul's. Great interest was manifested, and
"measures were taken to erect a suitable church building, and to

provide the means for the support of a minister."

In May, 1846, the Eev. Alexander McLeod was in Shreve-

port, and ministered for a short while.

In 1S50, the Eev. William Scull took charge of the parish.

At this time the name of the parish was changed to " St. Mark's."
On the 12th June, 1S51, the parish was admitted to union

with the Diocesan Convention. In this year the first parochial

report was made. From it we find that the time of the rector was
equally divided between Shreveport and Trinity in DeSoto parish.

The number of communicants was reported as unknown, but in

1S52 it was found to be twelve.

In 1853, Mr. Scull resigned. The Bishop was there June 27,

1853, and a remark in his journal of that date is interesting, as

illustrative of the ' • long wait '

' for anticipated improvement that

has been so characteristic of the whole State. He said: "It is

also the point at which an important railroad, starting at Yicks-

burg, crosses the Eed Eiver. going westward, and is destined to

become the second town in the State." The road was not built

to Shreveport for thirty-two years.

In 1855 and 1856. the Eev. Mr. Bacon made several journeys

on horseback from Xatchitoches to Shreveport. to the "destitute

congregation.
'

'

Judge James Weems removed to Shreveport, from West
Feliciana, in 1858, He instigated the movement to build a church,

and did much to for^\-ard it. His daughters were, for years, the

choir.

On the 1st January, 1859, the Eev. Ambrose B. Eussell be-

came rector. In that year, there were twenty-four communicants.

A plan for a church was adopted, of the twelfth century style, to

cost '¥5.000 and upwards.

In 1860, the beginning of the church was reported. In that

year the rector ministered on eight plantations in tlie vicinity.

On the 10th April, 1861, the Bishop found the church " in an

advanced state of forwardness," encouraging the hope that it

might soon be occupied. " It promises," he said, " to be one of

the most beautiful specimens of church architecture in the Diocese,

and very perfect in all its arrangements. It is conceded on all

hands to be the fruit of the energy and untiring labor of the
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rector, and when completed, will be a monument of his zeal and

devotion to the cause of Christ/- The Rev. Mr. Russell con-

tinued to officiate until January, 1800, when he resigned, leaving

tlie church ''free of debt for the l)uiUling and lot, but by death

and removals greatly weakened.''

In April. 1800, the Rev. W. T. Dickinson Dalzell, D. D., be-

came the fourth rector. The parish at that time was "'as pros-

trate as a parish could be and yet live. Tlie church building was

dilapidated, the walls crumbling, the roof leaking, and with no

doors or windows ; indeed, neither door nor window frames

:

while the congregation had become insignificantly small, and

utterly disheartened. '

'

In a year' s time, however, the rector was able to report the

church in an advanced state of completion, the walls repaired

and painted externally, and plastered inside ;
the roof in thorough

re^jair ; doors and windows added, the latter rich stained and

enameled glass; comfortable pews, and a handsome altar ; and

the church filled with worshijjpers.

Continued and unseasonable rains occasioned an almost total

failure of the cotton crop in 1807, and there was a terrible visita-

tion of yellow fever. As a consequence, the completion of the

chuich was delayed.

In iT809, an organ, chancel chairs, lectern and carpet were

purchased and arrrangements made to liquidate the indebtedness

incurred.

In 1870, a parisli[school was opened.

In 1873, the parish , wasjreported as exhibiting a spirit of

(earnest devotion, with uiore than usual zeal. In that yeai-,

Shreveport was scourged bv an epidemic of yellow fever, the

lecord of the rector showing no less than one hundi'ed and sixty-

two funerals. A steady increase in numbers was, however,

reported.

Bishop Wilmer was in Shi-eveport, February 4, 1870, and

under the inspiration of his presence a meeting was held, and

more than $2,000 collected to discharge the debt on the parish,

and shortly afterwards the entire debt of -13, 750 was liquidated,

and the task of years was accomplished, and December 13, 1877,

the church was consecrated.

On the 3d February. 1879, the Rev. Dr. Dalzell, resigned,

and in April the Rev. Abner X. Ogden became rectoi'. He served
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about a year. On bis resiouation. Dr. Dalzell resiinied tbe rector-

ate. June 28, 1880.

In 1880. some five biin(b-e(l dolkirs was spent in repairs and

recarpeting.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Dal/.ell remains tlie bighly esteemed incumbent.

Tbe present number of communicants is one bundred and forty-

one.
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, THIBODAUX.

Thibodaux. or Tliibodeanxville, as it was then called, and

until 1842, was one of the places that Bishop Brownell under-

stood, in 1830, woiild welcome the Cliuich.

Bishop Polk, on making Louisiana his home, selected Thib-

odaux as his residence, and began ofticiating there when at home,

to both the white and colored people.

On the 9th February, 1843. the Bishop organized the parish,

under the name of St. John's Church. It was incorporated by

the Legislature April Gth, the incorporators being Andrew Collins,

Thomas M. Williams, A. C. Autil, E. G. Ellis, George S. Guion,

Alfred Millard, C. F. Hawley, E. G. Darden, C. Armitage and W.
L. Benedict.

The land for the church, and subsequently for the cemetery,

was donated by George S. Guion.

On the 1st January, 1844, the Bishop laid the corner stone ol

"a remarkable neat" church. It was built of brick, .covered

with slate.
'

' The promptitude, '
' he says, '

' with which the friends

of this enterprise have acted, is worthy of the highest praise.''

On the 15th June, 1844, the parish was admitted into union

with the Convention.

On Palm Sunday, March 16, 1845, the church was consecrated.

On Easter Day, March 23, 1845, the Eev. David Kerr became

the first rector. The communicants then numbered twenty-four,

of whom fourteen were colored persons.

In September, 1846, a fence was built around the property,

at a cost of nearly $500.

Mr. Kerr resigned in 1846, and was succeeded in November

of that year, by the Eev. John Sandels.

On the 1st January, 1847, the congregation was divided ;
all

but two of the colored communicants being assigned to the care

of the Eev. Spenser Wall, who held a missionary appointment to

the colored people on a plantation on the Bayou. The rector now

began work on the plantations in the immediate neighborhood.

In 1848, there were seventy-one pupils in the Parish Church

Suudav school : one hundred and thirtv under Mr. Wall. "The
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moral and religions imx)rovement of the colored children was
quite remarkable.''

In 1849, an organ was purchased for §100. The number of

communicants under the two clergymen was one hundred and
fiftj'-four, of whom thii'ty-two only were white persons.

In 1850, lamps were purchased for the chiu-ch at an expense

of 870. A parochial school had been in operation some years.

On the 26th May. 1850, Mr. Sandels resigned, and in 1851,

Mr. Wall retired Irom his charge.

In July. 1851. the Eev. ^\'illiam C. Crain took entire charge

of the parish, including the superintendence of St. John's paro-

chial school.

In November, 1852, Mr. Crain resigned.

During the yellow fever epidemic of 1853, the Eev. Mr. Dowe,
of DonaldsonA-ille, made the parish several visits.

In 1853, the Eev. T. E. B. Trader became rector.

On the 31st July, 1851. the parish presented the Bishoj) with

a set of robes, at a cost of !?100. The Bishop changed his resi-

dence to Xew Orleans, in December of that year.

In 1851. the rector organized the parish at Houma, officiating

there occasionally.

On the 8th May. 1855, 3Ir. M. P. Zills presented a bell, cost-

ing S500.

In June. 1856. a house of two rooms was moved and placed

on the church property for a rectory. At the same time, a new
front was built to the church, including a vestibide, choir gallery,

etc. The cost was nearly $5,000.

On the 13th January, 1857, a walnut altar and two carved

lecterns were purchased, and on the 9th March, Mrs. John Wil-

liams gave the chui'ch two walnut arm-chairs.

In 1858, the chui-ch at Houma completed its organization by

the call of a rector, and nine of the communicants on the register

of St. John's were transferred.

The parish had. up to this date, subscribed $3. 830, and paid

$3,110 to the endowment of the Episcopate.

The parish suffered greatly during the war. Divine service

during a large portion of the time was suspended, and the rector

exiled. On his return, in Xovember, 1865, he found the congTe-

gation scattered, the chiu'ch edifice much injiu-ed.

In 1867 or 1868. a recess chancel was built, at a cost of $1,500.
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On the 27th ]S^oveinber, 1869. Mr. Trader resigned. In ]S7(>.

the Eev. Herman C, Dunean held services occasionally.

On the 27th November, 1870, the Kev. James Philson became

rector, resigning January 23d, 1871.

On the 1st P'ebrnary. 1871. the Kev. (\ F. I). Lyne became

n'ct(»i'.

On the 8th May, 1871. the N'cstiy coiiipi-omised theii- claim

1o a legacy of !t*2,000. bequeathed by H. (i. Nichols, by accepting

a house and lot on same street as the church, and about a block

away. This became the rectory: the old ])uilding<)n churcb lot

A\as loaned to a private school.

In 1872, the rector reported good iVcling. Christian sympathy
and support extended to him by all cla.^ses of the community

.

IM]', Lyne found a debt of 1800, which the congi-egation a\(mc

unable to liquidate until 1875. It was an incubus that well nigh

(juenched all energy and checked every effort for good.

Jn 1877, the front of the chui-ch was repainted. In this year,

also, the Ladies' Aitl Society was foimed. The improved ai)pear-

ance of the cenu'tei-y and other good works tesihed. in a year, to

itvS efficiency.

On the8d June, 1881. a solid silvei' cucharisticseivice, tlagon.

chalice and paten were presented to the tliurch. They are in-

scribed: "Mary Haven Pugh's offering to St. John's Church."

The gift was in memoriam of a young girl.

(Jn the 25th November. 1881, Mr. Lyne resigned, and. .July

17, 1882, the Eev. A. S. Clark became the seventh rector.

On the 24th November, 1882, the Sunday school gave the

Church an organ and two sets of books for chancel use.

In January, 1883, tlie parish, jointly with Napoleonville. pre-

sented the rector, at a cost of |300, with a horse and buggy. The
next year, Thibodaux returned to Nai)oleonville its contribution

to that object. From the assunq^tion of the cure, the rector had
charge of Napoleonville, but i-elin(|uished it July 13, 1883.

In 1883. the rectory was sold foi- iij<700. and the proceeds aj)-

l)r<)])riated to building anew one.

About this time a numbei- of presents were made to th«'

Church—pair of offertory plates by jMiss Mamie Thibodeaux ; a

carpet by Mrs. E. H. Allen ; velvet ante peudiums by Mrs. S.

Jamison
; a silver cover for chalice by Mrs. D. B. Pugh

;
pair of

brass altar vases by Young Ladies' Society
;
pair of prie dieu and
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Stalls by the parish. The interior of the church was polychromed

by the Ladies' Aid Society. The Eev. John F. Giraiilt presented

the jjarish a pnlpit and lectern.

A parish paper was commenced in 1883, and sustained for

several years. Mrs. H. W. Young-. Mrs. S. Jamison and .Mrs.

John Williams gave two mural tablets. The Sunday school gave

a brass altar desk. A purple funeral pall was also presented.

The new and commodious rectory, of pleasing design and

ta.steful appearance, was built on the ground adjoining the church.

It Avas dedicated February 20. 1884. It cost about *2,.50(). It is.

in every sense, an ornament to the town and a credit to the parish.

Unity, harmony and devotion marked the congregation.

In 1885. the Sunday school and the Ladies" Aid Society pre-

sented a polished brass altar cross.

In 1886. the Sunday school gave a black walnut hymn tablet.

The parish has been represented in the Councils of the Diocese by

]\Iessrs. George S. Guion, fifteen times: Eichard E. Butler. Andrew
Collins, Winchester Hall, twice : James M. Saunders. P. L. Cox,

twenty-five times : J. Y. Bennett, General Braxton Bragg, three

times : C. P. Benning-s, three times : L. Suthorn, Dr. George W.
Tucker. Lewis Guion, six times : W. D. \Vinter. S. T. Grisamore,

T. L. \Vinder. Eobert Perkins. David Pugh and John J. Shaffer.
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CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION, DONALDSON-
VILLE.

In 1880. Bislio]^ Biujwiiell writes that lie learns that a church

ctmld readily be estal)lished at Doiialdsoiiville. then the capitol of

the State.

In 1841, or eaily in 184i'. the Kev. 3Ir. Burke, of Xatchi

toches, held service in Donaldsonville. On the 8d April, 1842.

the Bishop visited Donaldsonville. "'This was the second occa-

sion on which the services of the Church had ever been lield

there," and the Bishop says he could not but remark on the

familiarity manifested by a highly respectable congregation with

our formularies. On the 12th May he organized the parish. The

Bishop said he looked ujjon it as one of great importance.

In 1843 and 1844, the Eev. Mr. Stamer. of the Church of

England, officiated in this parish.

This footing was unfortimately only a temporary one, and it

was not until 1851 that a jjermanent lodgment was made.

On the 9th K^ovember, 1851, the Eev. Caleb Dowe ''euteied

on the duties of a.minister " in Donaldsonville. Two weeks later.

November 23d, the Bishop arrived and organized the parish

anew. On the 1st December, Mr. Dowe became rector. The
Legislature granted a charter, which was recorded February 5, 1852.

On the 29tli August, 1852, the Hon. Henry Johnson donated

a very valuable piece of property to the corporation, two lots,

sixty by one hundred feet each, on which stood a large two-story

house and a school house. An expense for rej^airs. not exceeding

f1,500, would have made the property worth from $4,000 to

10,000. Thus was provided at once a rectory and a parochial

school building. The deed recited that there should be established

an "Episcopal Institute," literary and religious; the government

to be vested in the Bishop, the rector and two other persons, to

be appointed by the Vestry from their own number, or from the

congregation, the power to appoint the rector of the institution

being vested in the Bishop alone.

The services were held in the court house. There were

then seventeen communicants.
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On the 26th May, 1852, the parish was admitted into imioii
with the CoiR-entiou, and was represented by Eobert H. Bradford.

In 1852. services were ooninieneed on the place of the Hon.
John L. Manning-, of Sontli Carolina.

In 185o. Miss Annie Porter became the princijial of the
institute.

On the 1st October. 1851. M]-. Dowe resigned. He was
succeeded. March VX 1854. by the Eev. ^^^ E. Phillips. Ser-

vices continued to be held in the court house until 1856. when
they were removed to the Methodist chapel.

In 1856. the rector notes the hearty and efficient co-operation

of the* proprietor and his wife, and also the manager, in the

endeavor, on the Manning place, to improve the social and religious

condition of their people. Tn this year also, arrangements were
made to extend the services of the Church to the colored peojde
on the estate of Col. J. S. Preston, of South Carolina.

In 1858. there were four missions among the serAauts of tlie

parish. The rector said he had much to encourage him in all his

labors, especially those of the missions.

In 1861. Mr. Phillips resigned. Foi' nine yeais thereaftei-

there were no services.

In 1870. the parish was reorganized by the Hvx. Mr. Dillon-

Lee, of Bayou Goula. The rectoi-y was suitably arranged for the

purposes of Divine worship ; a cabinet organ was purchased and
a communion set bought. There were then tAvelve conmiunicants.

Mr. Dillon-Lee resigned in 1872 and was succeeded l>y his

father, the Eev. M. M. Dillon. March 2. 1872.

In 1873. the ladies of the congregation raised ^1.600 towai-ds

the erection of a church. Mr. Dillon resigned in 1873.

In 1875. the Bishoj) said tliat the excellent lay reader. Jonas

A\'. Bailey, whose liome was seven miles distant, and the roads, sit

times, almost impassable, has never once failed to be present, and

to read the service of the Church, from tlie l)eginniiig to the end of

the year. '

In 1885. the Eev. C. ^^^ Hilton became rectoi-. Five hundred

ilollars were spent in repairs on the church. ]Mr. Hilton i-esigned

in 1877. on account of failing strength.

In June, 1877, the Eca". Edward Lewis became rector. The

church was painted, the chancel beautifully carpeted and com-

pletely furnished. The rectory was converted into a cottage,

8
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at an expense of .^1,000. A debt of ffiOO Mas incurred in this

\\(.i-k.

yiv. Lewis I'csigned in July, 1878. and was succeeded, Sep-

tember 24, 1878, by the Rev. Robert S. Stuart.

In 1880, the church was supplied with new ])ews and a neat

stained glass chancel window.

In 1888, a horse and buggy were presented to the lector.

In 1884, the Ladies' Aid Society was reported as unwearied in

1 heir efforts for good. The church and rectory were repainted

and the debt paid.

In July, 188(), Mr. Stuart resigned. For a short while the

KN-v. E. W. Hunter held services.

On the 25th April, 1886, the Rev. W. Taylor Douglas became

tlu' eighth rector. He resigned April 30, 1887, and in July the

licv. Mr. Stuart resumed the pastorate, resigning it. however, in

tlie following February.

The Rev. Belno A. Rrown took charge of the parish August

5. 1888.

The parish has been represented in the Councils of the

Diocase by Robert H. Bradford, General Robert W. Boyd, E. M
Mason, twice ; Christian Kline, twice ; A. S. Darrow, R. T.

Hanson, four times ; Jonas AV. Bailey, R. X. Sims, W. P. Miles,

twice, and F. X. Grav.
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ST. ALBAN'S CHURCH, JACKSON.

In 1842, the Eev. Wm. B. Lacej^, I). D., became president of

the College of Louisiana, at Jacksojj, and officiated on Sundays
for the residents. Subsequently, when in 1814, he organized, in

the same town, the Southern Institute for young ladies, he contin-

ued his Sunday ministrations for the people at large.

In 1854, a parish Avas organized under the name of St.

Alban's Church, the Rev. Dr. Lacey, rector; and was admitted
to union with the Convention May 18, 1854. The pari^sh was
represented at that time by James R. Chauibers. There were
then three communicants.

The Bishop said, in 1856, that it seemed to him that Jackson
was a very attractive place for a church, and he earnestly hoped
that the residents of the vicinage would adopt such measures as

might be necessary for its firm and i^ermanent establishment.

"To withhold which would argue, not only lack of Christian lib-

erality, but, under the circumstances, as Churchmen, a very short-

sighted policy."

He afterwards visited the estate of Capt. Chambers. '
' His

slaves were under the immediate instruction of one of the sons of

the proprietor (J. R. Chambers), who, with conscientious faith-

fulness and regularity, devotes himself to their moral and religious

training ; and the fidelity in all the relations of life, which has

clearly been seen to follow, as fi'uits of this system ; the improved
moral sense, and spiritual and Christian enlightenment, is not only

its highest commendation, but its most satisfactory reward."

In 1857', the rector reported that public worship had been

discontinued for the want of a suitable place for its celebration.

It was resumed, however, the next year, in a neat upper-chamber,

fitted uj) in church-like style.

In 1859, Dr. Lacey resigned, and was succeeded, June 15,

1859, by the Rev. John E. C. Smedes, of Clinton. Divine service

was celebrated on alternate Sundays.

In 1861, James R. Chambers was appointed lay reader, and

he conducted the services in the absence of the rector.

In 1870, the Rev. Richard Johnson, of St. Francisville, re-

vived the work. The attendance at services averaged from sixty
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to oue liuiidred. They paid a stipend of i^lMH). Tliere were

sixteen communicants. Mr. Jolinson died January 7, 1872.

The Kev. A. G. BakeAvell. of 8t. Francis^•ille, took charge of

theparisli in 1S72. resijining- in lS7Htothe Kev. James Philson.

<»f nint(m.

In 1S78. a misssion Mas established at Mt. Willing, wliieli

drcAv oft most olthe strength ft-om St. Alban's. In that yeai' Mr.

Philson resigned. Lay services were maintained.

The parish had acquired four lots of ground. Tlie revenue

fiom this Mas used in 1SS4. to assist in building the elmrch at Mt.

Willing.

In l.s.s(i. it Mas reported that a Sunday sclio(»l had been inau-

gurated.

In bs.S7. a donation of J?1(>0 Mas received for the purchase of

an additional lot. In tliis year the Eev. E. W. Hunter began to

hold services at Jackson.

The i)arish has been represented in the Councils of the Diocese

])y J. X. Chambers. James K. Chambers, (eight times), and J.

E. T. Gomlev.
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ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, CLINTON.

Ix 1812, the l\e\ . Dj'. Lacey. of .Jackson, bciiaii lioldinii" ser-

vices in Clinton.

In 1S13, the Eev. Mr. Eanney held service seven times.

On the 16th March. 18.50. the first Ej)iscopal service was
holden, in the court house.

In January, 1852, the Eev. Frederick Dean moved to Clinton

and established the regular services of the Church. A hall was
•• well tilled.*" A parisli was soon afterwards oriianized under the

name of St. Andrew's.

On the 25th May, 1852, the parish was admitted into union

with the Convention. F. Hardesty and ]\I. G. Mills were the del-

egates of the palish.

In 1851, Mr. Dean died. --He was a good man, and few have

passed out of this life who had a larger share of the resi^ect and
esteem of those who knew him." He was succeeded 1st January,

1855, by the Eev. John T. Cushing. On the 1st October he re-

signed. There were then two communicants.

On the 15th June, 1859, the Eev. John E. C. Smedes became

rector. He served until 1866, when he resigned.

On the 15th January. 1868, the Bishop baptized five adults

and preached to '"a large and appreciative congregation." On
the next day, he was called early in the morning to meet a class

for confirmation, next to administer infant baptism ; at eleven

o'clock he read morning i3rayer, administered adult baptism,

l>reached, and contirmed tifteen persons, addressed the class and
administered the Holy Eucharist. In the afternoon, presided at a

Vestry meeting, and instructed a second class for contii'mation. In

the evening, read prayers, again administered adult baptism,

preached, and contirmed ten i)ersons. These services ended, he

solemnized a marriage. At a later hour other candidates pre-

sented themselves—he could not refuse to consider their bereft

condition—^and the services concluded with a third adult baptism,

a third confirmation, and a parting address to the congregation.

*'It almost breaks one's heart," said the good Bishop, "to turn

a\\'ay from a people so eager for instruction, and to feel youi-self

powerless to send them relief."
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The Hex. A. G. Bakewell became rector in January. lS7(t.

Services were held in the Presbyterian church.

In 1871, the parisli received a bequest, which was used in the

erection of the church. The lady who gave it was a Baptist. )>ut

built the church as a memorial of her husband, who was a Chnich-

man.
The organ, a costly one. was the gift of a lady of Presbyterian

predilections. The choir nungled the voices of Jews and Gentiles,

t lie chief singer being an Israelite, who for many years had vol-

unteered his ser^'ices. It did not lower the signification of these

facts, that in no parish in the Diocese Avere the doctrines of our

holy faitli more distinctly set forth, and the Church rule and wor-

shij) mo)-e inflexibly maintained by minister and people. There

were now seventy-three communicants.

Mr. Bakewell resigned in 1872, and was succeeded February

19. 1873, by the Eev. James Philson.

The church was consecrated Xo^ember i^o. 1878.

On the 1st April, 1870, Mr. Philson resigned. In 1882. Mr.

Bakewell, of St. Francisville. took temporary charge again of the

parish, but relinquished it the same year to the Kev. M. T.

Turner. He resigned in 1883.

In 1885, the Pev. E. W. Hantei- began to hold services and
has continued in cliarge to this date.

On the 26th March, 1887, died Mi-. Louis Kauman, a warden
of the Church. He was an Israelite indeed, and a very earnest

and helf)ful Churchman.

The Sunday school is in charge of Aleck Sadler and Fred
Hochendell. Every Sunday morning i^rayer is read by those gen-

tlemen, and the Sunday school children form the choir, rendering

the chants and hvmns beautifullv.
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, DEVALL'S.

Othenci.se, West Baton Kou(;e. t^JiiTiiFiEi.D. or Grossman's

LANDIN(i.

In 1843. this parish was organized, "under snch circumstan-

ces," said the Bishop, "as bid lair to make it one of our most im-

portant and i>roniisiug- country parishes."

The cliurch that was subsequently erected, was built on a

plantation and not in a settlement. It lias been called, therefoi-e,

by various designations; "St. John's, West Baton Eouge," after

the secular parish ; in 1846 and 1847, "Smithneld," after the name
of the plantation. Subsequently. "Grossman's Landing." from

the nearest steamboat landing, and llnally, "De^'airs.'" from the

post oftice of the neighborhood.

The Eev. A. H. LamouMas the first rector. His work began

in January, 1844.

The parish was admitted to union with the Convention June

15, 1844, and was represented that year by those gentlenuMi who
thereafter bore so conspicuous a part in the Councils of tln^ Church,

John P. Lobdell and David Devall.

A neat church edifice was erected at a cost of about •^t'I.SOO.

In 1848, an organ was purchased, at a cost of !|500.

In 1850, the communicants numbered ninety-five, of whom
se\'enty were colored persons.

The rector, while employed in his duties, ministering to the

sick and dying, not only in his proper parish, but also in the city

of Baton Eouge, during the prevalence of the yellow fever, fell

sick with that disease, and on the L*8th October, 1853, was called

to his rest.

The Ee^^ Edward C. Benson took charge of the i^arish

December 1, 1853, but his voice breaking down, he resigned

March 1, 1854. Subsequently, the services were maintained l)y

a lay reader, Mr. Joseph Jones.

In 1855, the Eev. Edward H. Kennedy took charge of the

parish. He resigned the following August, and was succeeded

November 1, 1855, by the Eev. J. T. Cusliing.
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Tlio rectory was conimencofl in 185(5. and Avas ready for occn-

paiicy November 1, 1857.

On Monday, in Easter Week. 1857, all the pews hnt fonr at

tlic cxtreinity of the bnilding were ''taken.''

Tlie colored ])eoi)le of the conoregation were ministered to by

services, alternately between the chnrdi and the plantation of Mr.

Lobdcll. The chnrch was often more than filled.

'Slv. Cnshing i-esigned in 1851). On the 8th Jannary, 18()().

the Iicv. 1). E. Barr took temporai'y charge of the parish, relin-

(|iiishing it dnring the year.

in 18(i0, there were one hnndred and thirteen commnnicants,

(»f wliom eighty-five were colored persons.

( )n the 1st February, 1867, the Bishop visited the congregation.

His words bnt describe the condition of the parish at that time.

'I j)it'ached," he said, ^'to a small but devout congregation.

This parish, once so prosperous, presents a scene of desolation

almost sickening to the heart. May the Lord interpose to arrest

the sufferings of this precious people, and bring them deliverance."

In 18()8, the Eev. Dr. Strong, of Baton Eouge, began minis-

tering to this congregation, and so continued to the end of his

residence there. April 17, 187<>.

In 1872, the church was burned.

In 1879, the Eev. John Philson revivml. for a shoit while, the

ser\ices in this parish.

In 1884, the parish i-eceived a bequest from Mrs. Laurason,

of about -tSOOO. It was in "notes,'- and delay was experienced

in collecting them, so that it was 1887 before sufficient could be

realized to justify a contract to rebuild the church. But in that

year the church was erected. The i)laiis were generously fui'-

nished by Mr. S. IS^. Clark, of Xashville, Tennessee, a brother of

a Vestryman of the parish. The church is Gothic in style, with

handsome stained glass windows. The walls are low and of brick ;

the roof liigh and arched ; capacity about one hundred aiul fifty.

The Sunday school is in charge of Mr. John Lobdell.

Thefii'st service in the new church was held January 2;>. 1888.

The Eev. p]. A\\ Hunter, of New Orleans, had been in charge a

little o\'era year. Previous to the completion of the church, ser-

\ ices were held at the residence of Mr. W. L. Clark.

On the loth May, 1888, the Eev. Alexander A. Cairns became
rectoi-.
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The parish has been represented in the Councils of the Dio-

cese by Jolm P. Lobdell, fourteen times: David Derail. M. D.,

three times; Wm. Jones Lyle, M. D., five times: Wm. Mark-

ham, twice : Thomas W. Chinn, Jesse Hart, Samuel M. D. Clark,

Andi-ew C. Woods. AV. I). Winter. Douglass West and James P.

Devall. twice.
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ST. MARY'S CHURCH, BAYOU GOULA.

Thi: attention of Bislioj) Polk was early attracted to the

nei<;hborliood of Bayou Gonla. In April, 1840. he mad? it a

\isit. He was assured that the i)lanters were vcvy anxious to

orjianize a conore,i>ation and build a church.

In the sprinji' of 1844, the Eev. Charles Fay esta1)lislied r«^.iiu-

lar services. A parish was organized under the name of "St.

Mary's Church,'' and was admitted to union with the Convention

June 15. 1844.

In 184.'). a lot was given for a church, and a subscription

made of sufticient amount to build it. The ladies, by the product

of their needles, procured a silver eucharistic service. There
Mere twelve communicants, "eight white and four black.-'

The chuich was not built, however, that year. " The delay,"

said the rector, '"could only be wondered at, not explained.''

Associated with the parish were twehe plantations, on which
legulai- services were held with the servants.

Mr. Fay resigned Decend>er 31, 1845.

In 1850, the congregation built an exceedingly neat Gothic

church, of brick, and on the 21st July, 1850, it was consecrated by
Bishoj) Polk, assisted l)y the Eev. IMessrs. Goodrich. Linebaugh.

Gui(m and Lainon.

On the 28th May, 1851, the Eev. Henry T. Lee was assigned

to the charge. In 1853, he resigned.

In Januai-y. 18,55. the Eev. J. G. Downing took charge <tf the

palish.

In 185(), the comfortal)le and commodioiLS rectory was pur-

chased. This was accomplished, say the records, by a Vestryman
an<l a lady resident in the neighborhood.

In 1857, Mr. Downing resigned, and January 1, 1858, the

lie\ . Janu'S Philsou became rector. In making his first rei>ort,

he stated that gi-eat interest was exliil)ited in the services, and all

tiling's connected with the Church.

In 18(jl, there were thirty communicants.

In 18G(), the rector reported '"this parish reduced to the verge

of extinction, on account of the lieavv losses sustained by its
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members" during- the war. Services were much interrupted dur-

ing the day of civil strife. But three communicants had. how-

ever, been lost, yet in the year following, the removals amounted

to over half on the list.

In 1867. by the energy and activity of the senior warden. Mr.

John H. Eandolph and of ilr. Hudson, a cemetery was procured

for the parish.

Mr. Philson resigned May 1. 1867. and was succeeded in 1869

by the Eev. M. E. St. J. Dillon-Lee. He resigned in 1872. His

father, the Eev. M. M. Dillon succeeded him 3Iay 1. 1872. The

number of communicants reached fifty-two under Mr. Dillon.

In 1873. the Eev. James I. Corbyn was resident in Bayou

Goula, and rendered the rector "able and effectual service." Mr.

Dillon resigned in 1873. In tliat year, the church and cemetery

were refenced.

In 1875, the Eev. C AV. Hilton, then of Donaldsonville. took

charge and continued services. tMice a month, until some time in

1876.'

In 1877, the rectory was sold, as the encroachments of the

river endangered it. the proceeds being held as a sacred fund

wherewith to rebuild in the future.

In 1879. the Eev. E. S. Stuart, of Donaldsonville. began

monthly services. In 1880, the connnunicants had dwindled to

ten.

The services were continued until 1884, when they were inter-

rupted for some time by the breaking up of communication by

high water. In 1885, ^Ir. Stuart resigned.

In 1886. the Eev. S. M. Wiggins took charge of the parish.

In 1887, the church was put in good repair.

The parish has been represented in the Councils of the Dio-

cese by Messrs. Henry Johnson. Christopher Adams, John H.

Eandolph. five times : John E. Thompson, three times : William

A. Eeed. Edward Adams. Dr. John P. Stone and Henry Fails.
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CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY, OPELOUSAS.

llisiiop Folk, -wiu'u at Alexaiulriii, in March. 1.S.3J), said that

it was his intention to have i^onc tlirou.iih the i)arish of Kapides

to ()i)elousas and the Attakapas. in which region he had heard

tliat there were dispersed a •greater or less" iiiiinber of families

of the Church. But the difficulty of obtainiug a means of convey-

ance compelled him to forego his wishes, and it wa.s not until four

years afterwards, that the desire, as far as Opelousas was con-

cei-ned, was accomplished. He spent several days there in ^[arcli,

1S44. l)aptiziug eleven adults and ten children.

On Sunday, May 12, 1844, a meeting was held, at w^hicli it

was icsolvedto oi'ganizea parish and build a church. The Bishop

said that the i)rospects of usefulness were very inviting.

The Kev. John Burke was president of Fraidvlin CoHege,

at Opelousas, in 1844 and 184.5, and while no record exists of his

work for the Church at that place, unquestionai)ly he did exer-

cise liis ministerial functions.

In January, 18.53, the Rev. A. I). McCoy visited Opelousas.

He found the people '"very desirous to secure some one to minis-

ter to them in holy things."

In 18,~)4, the Eev. Otis Hackett came to Opelousas and officia-

led for some little time.

Ill A])iil. 18,"),"). the Bishop, accomi)anied by the Kev. Mr.
W'oait. of Franklin, visited Opelousas, baptizing three adults

and eleven children, and confirming thirteen persons.

On Sunday, April 22, 18,55, theparisli was organized under the

name of "St. Mark's Church," subseiiuently, however, changed to
•' ( 'hurch of the Epiphany."

On the 3d May, 1855, the parish was admitted to union with

the Convention, and was represented by Dr. Marston Campbell.

The Re^'. Da^id Kerr became the first settled rector iu 1855.

In tluit year, about !!'4,000 were raised and a lot was purchased.

A general appeal was issued, asking assistance, but very little was
recei\ed in response. There were then ten eomnumicants.

ill 1.S57, there was reporte<l ''a scientific choir, with a melo-

(leoM : a beautiful and valuable s(|iiare in the centre of tlx^ town
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purchased ; the himber for the frame of a church edifice, sixty by
forty feet, after the order of the Parthenon, upon the jiiound.""

Mr. Kerr resigned in 1857.

On the 28th March, 1861 , the cluircli was conseci'ated. Eishoj)

Polk said the congregatiou was deserving of great credit for con-

stancy, manifested in its persevering etH'orts. The>- luul been

deprived for a considerable time of the services of a rector. >('t

they had never relaxed their exertions.

The next services were held by Bishop AMlmer. in .January.

18B7. ''Through the long dreary night of their desertion," said

he, "a fcAv prayer books have l)een left to the congregation, and
it was affecting to behold around each prayer book a bttle group

of eager worshippers, almost sighing that the books, like the

visible tongues of Pentecost, could not be cleft and di\ided -i^ *

the religious sentiment of the comnumity craving the sympathy
and protection of the Church. A very neat and commodious
edifice survives tlie deseci-ation wliicli it was doomed to endnic in

the war."

The Eev. Charles Seymour became rector April 21. bS(J7. He
resigned shortly afterwards. He Avas succeeded. FelM'uary 10,

1868, by the Kev. Charles iMorison.

Much activity was exhibited during Ids incumbency.

IMr. Morison resigned March 1. 1870. The Kev. J. H. W'ed-

dell was assigned to the parish in Xovend^er. 1870.

In 1871, the congregation was reported as ver> weak, not

self-supporting. Mr. Weddell resigned in December. 1871.

On the 1st August, 1872, the Rev. G. E. Upton took charge

of the parish. He resigned in 1873. and was succeeded, July 13,

1873, by the Eev. P. Macfarlane. Considerable prosperity was

manifested during his incumbency. There were twenty-three

confirmed, and the number of communicants rose to sixty. The
church was improved, and a mission at Pellevicw was commcMiced

November 0, 1873.

Mr. Macfarlane resigned in May. 1874. The Rev. ,T. L.

Arthurton. a clergyman not (»f tlie diocese, had cliarge of tlie

church for a while in 1878.

The Rev. AVilliam Leacock was rectoi' froiu January 1. 1880.

to July 1, 1880, and the Rev. C. P. K. Coombe. from I)ecend)er

12, 1880, to December 12, 1883, and then the Eev. C. C. Kramer,

from Februarv 1, 1885. to Februarv 1. 1886. Since the last named
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date Mr. Kramer, now of Xew Iberia, has given occasional ser-

\ ices. For the last two years the congregation have been collect-

ing fnnds to build a new church.

The parish has been represented in the Councils of the Dio-
cese V)y Dr. Marston Campbell, F. P. Brand. John H. Overton,
three times: Joseph M. Moore, twice, and J. L. Morris.
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ZION CHURCH, ST. MARTINSVIL.LE.

On Wednesday. April 1."), 1S44. Bishop Polk preached in the
court house. Tlie next morning he baptized five adults and
twenty-seven children, seven of whom were colored. -'Here
there are families enough,'' he said, ''to form quite a respectable

congregation. I have appointed two gentlemen as lay readers."

The Rev. Lucius M. Purdy, of New York, labored there for

a while, without transfer to the Diocese. His work began in

N^ovember, 1844. The congregation specially requested that

the services might be in English, and they were so conducted
ordinarily.

On the 4th December. 1S44. a pai-isli was organized under the

name of Zion Church. Efforts were made to build a church, and
a considerable sum wa« subscribed. Irreligion and vice were
reported as sadly prevalent.

3Ir. Purdy resigned at an unknown date.

The parish was admitted into union with the Convention

April 14, 1847.

The Rev. William H. Burton became rector l^^o^end)er 1,

1848, in connection with his work at Xew Iberia. In 1850, he

discontinued his ministrations, but resumed them in 1852. In

1853, there were seven communicants, of whom three were colored.

Mr. Burtou resigned in December, 1853. At that time there

was a subscription of -f1,400, and a lot was secured for the

proposed church. There were then, however, only two white

communicants.

The Rev. W. K. Douglas took charge of this work in con-

nection Avith that at jSTew Iberia, in 1859. He found that there

had been no provision for •' Protestant worship for a longtime,

being probably the largest city in our country thus situated."

Mr. Douglas rasigned January 1, 1861. From date until

1870, there does not appear to have been any service, not even an

Episcopal one. In that year the rector at New Iberia, the Rev.

L. Y. Jessup revised the dormant parish. Arrangements were

made for a monthly Sunday service by Mr. Jessup, and Mr. E.

R. Knight, as lay reader, to officiate on all other Sundays. A
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Sunday school was ('ominenced. Said Mr. Jessup : ''Their

willingness towoi-k for C'hrist and HisChureh seems equalled only

by their ability."

On tlie 22d Mareh. 1S71. eleven wei-e eonlirmed. the parish

re-organized and nieasnres inaugurated for the erection of a chuicli.

During the year the church was built, a neat Gothic edifice,

costing about •1<2.0(l(), and was entirely paid foi'. The interesting

liistory of the building of this church can best Ix^ told by the

I )eloved Bishop AVilmer, from whom Ave quote :

"Xovember 22, 1872, visited Zion Church. St. .Martinsville,
;|c >\i ^ j^ faithful lay reader, whose services were unceasingly

maintained in the absence of the minister, added nmch to the

stiength and stability ofthe parish, but the chief agency in the work
was assumed by another faithful servant of the Church, who gave
largely of his own slender means, solicited from others far and near,

and wiought with his own hands in the construction of the church

building. Indeed, none of this interesting congregation spared

themselves in lending aid to the workmen,—the men in building,

the ladies in decorating the interior of the edifice, until it stands

complete in all its appointments. The consecration of the church

was api)ointed for this day. The absence of Mr. Eobertson was
deei)ly deplored, but as the Bishop and clergy entered the vesti-

bule, there he stood to receive them, having left his business in-

complete and travelled more than a hundred miles by land and
water to share in the solemnities of the occasion. I am careful to

narrate this simple history, to vindicate the zeal of the laity.''

In August, 1875, Mr. Jassup resigned. The Sunday school

closed in Kovember. The lay reader remaine<l at his post. Mail

ing for the better da>'.

Another long interval, andtheBcA. H. S. Stuart takes charge

in 1877 ; but he resigns in 1878.

On the 1st July, 1881, the rector at >s\'w Ibeiia, Rev. J. E.

Ui'own, took charge of the parish. He resigned in January, 188<),

and his successor at Xew Iberia, Bev. C. C. Kranu^-, took up tins

])ortion of his work also. February 1, 188(5.

In 18,S8, the parish was reported as having snffeicd great

losses in the preceding eighteen months by the deaths of the wai--

dens, James S. Bobertson and E. B. Knight. Recently. Drs. J. I*.

[j>nch and C B. Mayer had i-emoved from the i)arish. The for-

mer had succeeded as senior warden, and the latter was a valuable

secretarv and treasur*^- of the VcvSti-v.
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CHURCH OF THE ANNUNCIATION, NEW
ORLEANS.

In the year 1844, a number of gentlemen associated them-

selves together for the establishment of a new parish, and procured

from the Legislature, March 25, 1844, an act of incorporation.

The meeting, for organization under the charier, was held at

the office of Thomas Sloo, Jr., July HI. 1844, and Benjamin
Lowndes, Joseph Callender, William S. Brown, E. W. Briggs,

Chauncey M. Black and John P. MclMillan were elected Vestry-

men. Subsequently, Thomas Slot). Jr.. was elected senior Axarden.

Benjamin LoAvndes. junior ^^ aiden. and .Joseph Callendei'. treas-

urer and secretary.

On the 27th Xoveud>er. 1844. the \>stry called the Ee\-. X.

O. Preston to be the rector. He accei)ted. and measures were at

once taken to build a church.

On the lirst Sunday in Advent, December 1, 1814, the ser-

vices of the parish were inaugurated in a small room at the corner

of Pace and Pacanier (now Thippewa) streets. At the organiza-

tion of the Sunday school, that day, the rector. Thomas Sloo. Jr.,

and W. S. Brown were present iis officers or teachers, and James
M. Brown and Charles Yancey as pupils. The first congregation

numbered about thirty-five. But in a month's time the congre-

gation doubled in numbers, and by Easter one hundred and fifty-

three pupils were enrolled in the Sunday scliool.

On the loth January. 184"), a Sewing Society was oiganized

by Mrs. M. E. Brown. :Mrs. l^.artlett. :\rrs. Walton and Miss (
".

Talbot.

Easter Day, March 23, 1845, the Holy Eucharist was admin-
istered for the first time. Those who communicated were James
Collins, Chark\s Pollard. — De Wolf, — Wingate, Miss Kebecca
Sloo, Mrs. r. Southmayd. Mrs. A. Goodrich. .Mrs. Hughes. Mrs.

M. Pollard, Mrs. Collins, Miss K. Dackney. Miss Kadie and ^liss

Sturgis.

On the 3d April, 1845, the parish was admitted to union w ith

the Convention.

9
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Oi) the 4tli ]\[ay. 1845. the first confirmation Mas held and

jMi'. :Muroaii, Miss K. Collier and Miss D. Collier were confiimed.

During- the yeai- 1845, two lots of ground, corner of* Orange

and Pacanier streets, fronting Annunciation square, were pur

chased, and a church, with a seating ca])acity of six hundred and

fifty, elected.

On the 7th January. l.SKj. the Ladies' Benevolent Society of

Christ Church, New Orleans, presented the parish a silver com-

munion service, "as a token of love and good wishes.''

On Sunday, JMardi 22, 1846, the church was consecrated.

Those assisting the Bishop in the services were the Rev. Dr.

Hawks and the Hex. ]\Iessrs. Goodrich and Fay. Thus in fifteen

months and Iwenty-two days the ])aiish. with its heautiful church,

was budded and completed.

On the .')d Fel)]uary. 1S47. an Auxiliary Missionary Society

was formed.

In 1848, heavy expenses were incurred in the repair of the

church, Thomas Sloo, Jr., donating if'81 7 to tliis object, conditioned

upon the parish, at its convenience, giving .^200 to the assistance

of othei- parishes, which was afterwards fulfilled by donations to

Mount 01i\et, (Jrace and other churches.

On the 31st May, 1852, a donation of WM was made the

parish by Mr. Leonard Mathews.

The i^arish did much for others. In 1853, there was given

to foi-eign and domestic missions, '$61 ; city missions, Se«251 75

;

the South Western Bible Society, $77 50.

In 1854. there was expended .$900 in painting and refurnish-

ing the church.

On the 1st July. 1855. the Eev. X. O. Preston rCvSigned.

His resignation was regretfully accepted July 4th. and at the

same meeting the Rev. C. F. Rodenstein was elected rector.

On the 8th December, 1857. by an nnanimous vote of the

Vesti-y, i)ew renting was abolished and all seats declared fi-ee.

About 4:30 o'clock on the morning of the 19th April, 1858.

flames were disco^'ered issuing from the church, and before assist-

ance could be rendered by the fire department, the fire had made
such ]>rogress that it conld not be arrested. Fortunately, the

cliurch was insured for $9,000 on the building and $1,500 on the

organ. The papers of the day declare that the destruction of the

saci'ed edifice was the act of an incendiarv.
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On the 28tli April, 1858, the rector resigned, his resignation

to take effect December 1st, On the llth May, 1859, the lots

were sold for !^3,000.

On the 29th September, 18G0, the pnrchase by the senior

warden. Thomas I. Dix, of the lots at the sonthwest corner of

Camp and Race streets, was confirmed, for the snm of 16,500, cash.

This was the last meeting of the Vestry nntil after the con-

clnsion of the Civil AA'ar. The names of the following gentlemen
appear as having served as Vestrymen np to that time, to wit

:

Thomas Sloo, Jr,, Benjamin Lowndes. William S. Brown. Joseph
Callender. E. AV, Briggs, Channcey B. Black. John P. McMillan,
— Trezevant, P. M. Ozanne, E. L. Xinimo. Samnel S. Green, J,

H. Rodenberg, Giles M, ]Mallett, — Baxter, Adam Giffen, S. B.

Day. Xewborn Leiper, J, O. Pearson, Thomas ]M, Converse,

Thomas I. Dix, Charles C. Peck, J. F. Giranlt. George S. Kansler,

J. K, Dennett, D. L. Mitchell. J. A. AVhite. — Hnnter, E. B.

Smedes, J. A. Mitchell. W. S. Donnell, W. H. IMerson and
Michael Moore.

After an nnavoidable interval of five jears, cansed by the

tnmnlt and disasters of the war, a meeting was held, October 18,

1865, at the office of Thomas I. Dix, Tchonpitonlas street. There
were present Thomas I. Dix, James A, White, W. H. Pierson

and George S, Kansler. Thns the work was again taken up by
these faithful Vestr^nnen. W. !S. Brown was elected junior

warden in place of Michael Moore, deceased.

On the 20th October, another meeting wa.s held ; present as

before, and with the addition of W. S. Brown and x\.dam Giffen.

This meeting placed the parish in charge of Eev. John Percival,

then a deacon and i)rincipal of the Boys' High School. He
accepted the charge without stii^end.

On the 29th October. 1865, the first service of the revived work
was held in a school house of the Methodist Church, corner of

Felicity and Chestnut streets. Very shortly afterwards a room,

125 Prytania street, between Euterpe and Polymnia streets,

was i)rocured and fitted for Divine worshif>. It was occnijied at

Advent.

On the 7th April, 1866. the new Vestry were elected : W. S.

Brown, senior warden; A. G, Semmes, junior warden; Adam
Giffen, treasurer ; J, A. Pickert, Ulric Bettison. secretary ; James
A, Gresham and Alfrinl H, Pierson.
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During the administration of this Vestry the building now

used as a ehapel Mas purchased from the Felicity Street Methodist

Churcli, foi- i5'1.400. and at considerable expense was moved to the

church lots. A chancel, vestry room and porch were added, and

the church was opened, by the Bishop, November 10, 1S6().

In 1<S(>7. through the instrumentality of Mr. Eichard Rhodes,

a liandsome stone font and an oak lectern were given the church

l)v Mr. Ivobert Bleakly, and a valuable communion service by

.Mr. Isaac Parker, of New York. Tlie election of Vestrymen

resulted this year in the choice of W. S. Brown, as senior warden :

Kichard Rhodes, junior warden ; E. F. Briggs. J. V. Stickney. F.

V. Hoi)kins, A. H. Pierson and Thomas Kelly.

The year 18(58 witnessed the extinguishment of the debt ; the

replacement of the benches by neat black walnut pews ; the pur-

chase of chancel chairs : a library for the Sunday school ; furni-

ture for the vestry room ; the repainting of the cluu-ch—the la<li<^s

furnished a reading desk, carpet and gas flxtui-es.

In 18B9. the Bishop said: "In none of the chui-ches have 1

more cause to rejoice in the efficiency of the minister, who has

struggled long and successfully. "^ * '' It is a signal success."'

On the 1st July, a stated stipend of sj^lOO a month was vote<l

the rector-elect.

On the revival of the parish many of the surviving mend)ers

of the old parish returned to their places in the congregation, and

under the care of the Rev. Mr. Percival, there was a stead>

growth of new members. Various auxiliary societies were formed,

among which may be prominently mentioned the Ladies' Parish

Aid Society, presided o^'er, successively, by Mrs. Brown, Mrs.

Heath, Mrs. Luzenberg, Mrs. Netherton and ]\Irs. Dennett; the

Gentlemen's Benevolent Association, and the Young Ladies'

Parisli Debt Association. Of the latter Miss Carter Mas the

efficient head. These societies Mere organized into various com-

mittees, and rendered invaluable services in raising mone>' foi-

the support of the parish, and for church building, visiting th«'

sick, helping the poor and teaching in the Sunday school.

A parochial day and night school, in connection M'ith a mis-

sion school, was opened on the levee, an<l afterwards moved to

St. Mary and Laurel streets. Mr. R. Rhodes procured donations

of books, slates, stationery, chairs and tables, sufficient to vqm\)

the school. The night and Sunday mission schools Mere su|)i)lied
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h volimteer teachers. Mr. George R. Upton, then a candidate

.v.,x Holy Orders, was for some time employed iis teacher of the
'lay school at a stated salary, and was succeeded by Miss Helm.
u acknowledgment is due to Trinity Benevolent Association

r pecuniary aid in supporting these schools.

The niglit school having been discontinued, the parochial day
jhool and Sunday Mission school were removed, in the spring of

1871. to a building erected for the purpose, on the church lots, at

a cost of about ."^GOO. Mrs. Pinching, an old and valued member
>f the parish, was employed as teacher of the parochial school.

Mrs. Heath also rendered valuable services in teaching.

Active measures were inaugurated in 1873 for the building of

a new church, and April 7th, a Building Committee was appointed:
W. S. Brown. Thomas F. Walker, James Edward Eeade. W. L..

Cushing and G. P. Harrison. On the 4th June, the committee

reported a contract made with P. R. Middlemiss, builder, for the

erection of the new church, for the sum of .$13,450.

On the 3d i)ecember. 1873, the first service was lield in the

new church.

The new church is a neat, chaste building, showing nave,

clere story and aisles in the interior. "The patient and untiring-

efforts," said the Bishop, "to erect this chui-ch have been crowned

with signal success. The church deserves to be i-anked among the

ecclesiastical edifices that do honor to the city.
'

"

The cost of the building, which has a seating capacity of six

hundred and fifty, was, including the east window. 816,100 85.

The completion of the church left the parish burdened with

a debt of 89.502 30, bearing eight per cent, interest.

On the 28th Xovember, 1873, the stipend of the rector was

increased to 8150 a month, and subsequently. January 1st, 1878,

to 8175.

In the ei)idemic of 1878, when the rector and his family were

prostrated, the Rev. Dr. Hedges took charge of the parisli and

rendered very efficient service.

In February. 1881, a handsome organ, built by Jardine. of

Xew York, was placed in the west end of the church, a beautiful

gallery having been erected to receive it. This involved an outlay

of nearly 83,000.

From the revival of the parish, in 1865. to this date, a well

organized Sunday school has been faithfully maintained under the
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supervision of tlie I'ector, Mr. Rhodes being his faithful assistant

for the past twenty years, except for some two or three years, in

w] I ich other gentlemen filled the position. In 1878. the mission

school was merged in the parish Sunday school.

From November, 1S65, to the date of occupancy of the new
church, December 3, 1873, the music of the church was rendered

by a volunteer choir, Miss Brown, an accomplished musician,

serving gratuitously as organist. Since 1873, it has been found

expedient to employ a paid organist.

To provide from x)nrely voluntary and benevolent sources for

the building debt of 19,502 80 and interast, to meet current

expenses, amounting to about fS.OOO per annum, and to raise

means to pay for the organ was, under all the circumstances of

the times, a large undeitaking. It has in all these years required

the uni-emitting toil and unwavering devotion of the rector, the

Vestry and the people.

The history of the work could furnish many examples of self-

denial and lo\ing demotion for Christ's sake, but amongst many
iaithful Morkers, it would seem invidious to mention a few. It is

pro])er, however, to state, that through the insh'umentality of the

rector, many liberal donations have been received from persons

beyond the parish, amongst which may be specitied, those of

Mrs. Newcomb, of New York, amounting, in the aggregate, to

$825. The church contains many tokens of love and devotion.

The handsome oak pulpit was presented by Mr. James E. Eeade,

a former Vestryman and member of the Building Committee. The
beautiful carpet that covers the Hoor of the church and chancel,

costing over !^(KX), was the gift of the Young Men's (xuild. The
Young Ladies' (xuild rendei-ed very efticient aid in the linal pay-

ment of the church debt.

On the nth June, 1887, the church was consecrated. An
inteiesting incident of this service was the reading of the lessons

by the Rev. Dr. Goodrich, the clergyman who had performed the

same office at the consecration of the first church, forty-one years

pi-evious.

The names of the following gentlemen appear as having

served tis Vestrymen since the reorganization of the parish, in

J8(>5, to-wit : Thomas I. Dix, W. S. Brown, George S. Kausler,

James A. White, W, H. Pierson, Adam Gittin, A. G. Senimes,

.1. A. Pickert, Uliic Bettison. James A. Gresham. Alfred H. Piei--
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J. C\ Stickuey, Thomas Kelly, Kichard
Rhodes, C. X. Pasteur, L. E. Colliiis, George P. Harrison, ^y. T.

Fairehild, Thomas F. Walker, W. L. Cushiug. James E. Reade,

George Wigg, Joseph P. Horuor, E. R. Decan, John A. Watkins,
Reuben G. Bush, James B. Audersou, L. C. Arny, AV. F. AValshe.

T. R. Roach, Gov. F. T. Xicholls aud H. D. Forsvthe.
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ST. LUKE'S CHURCH. VERMILLIONVILLE,
ST. MICHAEL'S, LAFAYETTE.

Ix l'];ist(M- week, that is to say. in the latter part of March,
lS4r), the Kev. Liu-iiis M. Purely, then residejit in 8t. Martinsville,

oi;»anize(l a parish at Vennillionville, as Lafayette was then called,

un(U'r the name of tSt. Luke's Church.

On the 14:th April. 1S45, the pai-ish was admitted into union

with the Convention.

Then there was an interval, a very long one, of twenty-foui'

\ears. when Bishoj) Wilnier arrived March 22. 1871. He held

two seivices and contirmed six persons.

On the 28d November, 1872, the Bishop again had a service

ill tlie court house. On this visit, the good Bishop was tempted,

as he said, to indulge in a little street iireaching. Having been

accosted by on<^ of the citizens, who wished to know the motives

w inch |>i'()nipted an annual visit to a x>lace where there was already

one church, large enough for the poi^ulation, he explained to the

listening crowd, which grew in numbers as he proceeded, the

ancient and Catholic principles of this Church. The effect was
soini visible. The satisfaction of the audience, including his ven-

eiable monitoi', was loudly expressed—he learned tliat there was a

Catholic church, which did not exact confession to a priest an<l

did not interdict their favorite institution of Masonry. After

striking this res])()nsive chord, other explanations followed, of

more vital interest, and his street message was welcomed with the

prediction, that the old church would soon empty the modern
church of a p(H)])Ie, longing to be free, without ceasing to be

Catholics.

The Council ol" 1S71 (b'o])ped this parish from its registei'. as

non-existent ;is such.

Anothei- interval elapsed, el(nen years, and the Rev. E. \V.

Iliiiiler, in 1885, re-established the vServices, the first in forty

years of a stated character. The devoted Churchmen of this place

declared their willingness to renew the work, and under the name
of '-St. Michael's Church," the seed of a i)arish is sown once

again. The services are held in a Presbyterian house of worship.

There ai'c now sexcn coiilii-nu'd ])('i'Soiis in the mission.



CIRCULAR.

I have not tried to spoil this book with a Preface, but it seems nec-

essary that a few words should be said somewhere between the covers

by way of introduction. This is written then in this form so that the

reader will have the option of presening it or throwing it in the waste

basket, at pleasure.

The volume is what it purjDorts to be—a compilation of all that I

know about the Diocese of Louisiana. It is as complete a history as I

have been made capable of writing. It does not jDurj^ort to be exhaustive.

The Diocesan chapters are l:telieved to be reasonably so. The compiler

has been assisted in the gathering of the history- of the most of the par-

ishes. There are, however, some of the parochial sketches that seem

to him very dry reading, a mere string of dates, noting the beginning

and the ending of rectorate after rectorate. The compiler does not

apologize for such dryness, but he wishes to explain it. It arises from

one of two causes in every instance. Those dates are the onlj' historical

items made in those parishes, or the correspondents of the compiler

have failed to put him in possession of other items. He avails himself,

therefore, of this means to request that he be informed of omissions, in

order that should other editions be demanded, the additional informa-

tion may be inserted.

One word more must also be written. The jjromise was made a year

ago that the volume should not cost over one dollar. Subsequently the

amount of material was found to be considerably larger than the esti-

mate. The choice had to be made between omissions and suppressions

or an advance in the price. I have elected to follow the latter course as

probably the most satisfactory. The price of the volume is $1 30. This

covers the cost of production and distribution and leaves a margin of a

fraction over one cent for contingencies. The compiler, therefore, reaps

no pecuniary benefit. He thinks that he may reasonably ask that an

effort be made to prevent his suffering any pecuniary- loss, which he will

do if the edition is not all sold. He relies on active co-oi)eration of all

Churchmen in the sale of the volume.

HERMAN C. DUXCAX.
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GRACE CHURCH. NEW ORLEANS.

Ox the 18th January, 1846, the Rev. Charles Fay begau to

liold services at the comer of Caroudelet and Perdido streets,

New Orleans. There were eighteen families and twenty-four

communicants connected with the mission. Soon afterwards, Mr-

Fay resigned.

The Rev. William R. Xicholson took charge of the mission

February 14, 1847. In that year a parish was formed under the

name of Grace Church.

In 1848, there were ninety communicants and one hundred
and twenty pupils in the Sunday school.

The parish was admitted into union with the Convention May
'A. 1848. being represented by A. P. Cleveland and John A-
Mitchell.

Mr. Xicholson resigned in 1849, and was succeeded, after the

lapse of about a year, in 1850, by the Rev. William C. Crane.

In 1851. it was stated that $15,000 had been subscribed

towards the erection of a chur(;h. Mr. Crane resigned in July.

1851.

In 1858, the Rev. D. G. Estes had charge of the congregation

These were the last services held for the parish. Dissension

had arisen relative to the proposed site for the building of the

church, and it seemed impossible to find a rector. Tlie scheme

was abandoned and the money paid on subscriptions was returned.

The name of the i^arish Wiis can-ied on the roll, however,

until 1872, when it was dropped.

The parish had been represented in the Conventions of the

Diocese by A. P. Cleveland. John A. Mitchell. Thomas I. Dix,

Samuel H. Turner and L. S. Smith.
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THE CHURCH IN PLAQUEMINES PARISH.

EMMANUEL UHUKCH; ('HURCH OF THE GOOD SHEP-

HERD. IIXIOX SETTLEMENT.

Tn IS.'iO. Bishop Biownell, when in New OrleaiLS, was iu-

Ibnned l)v]\Ir. Bi'adish that a clersi^yman was needed in PUiqueiniiies

paiisli. Mr. and ^Irs. Osoood, and others, uniting in tlie applica-

tion. Mr. Bradisli said that he would give sixty acres of excellent

land for a glebe, and that he and his neighbors would unite in

building on it a good brick church and l)rick parsonage. The
Rev. James A. Fox was assigned to them. The fair prospect,

however, was dissipated, how and foi- what cause cannot be de-

termined. Certain it is, that Mr. Fox did not become resident

there until some fourteen years sul)sequently.

About the year 18-14 or 184."), Mr. Fox procured for himself a

small i)lace at Pointe-a-la-Hache. residing there some two years.

The AVilkinson family built a small clia[)el at Pointe Celeste,

whei-e ser\ice w as held i-egularly. The table used for the altar,

the chalice and the paten for the celebration of the divine mysteries,

are now at Bo^ina, Mississi^jpi, in the ])OSse.ssion of the widow of

Mr. Fox. He rctii'cd from the work on the death of his wife, the

tirsl .Mrs. Fox. in the spring of 1840.

In 1S47, the Rev. R. H. Ranney opened a mission at the

Bali/.c and Pilot Town. He established a school, and in 1848,

was icporled laboring acceptably.

On tlic null DeciMubei-. 184!». tin- P.ishoi) made his lirst visit

to the parish.

Tlie Ikcv. .v. !>. Russell took charge of the work January ">,

isr»(>. Sei\ ices were held for the colored people on the })lantations

of .Messrs. \\liitr and Trufant, of Mr. Bradisli and (m the Myrtle

(iioxc pl;i('<'. I'aglit subsci-ii)tions of one hundred dollars each were

niiidcto Itnihl a cliuich, and James A. White, Stephen .McCulcheon,

\l. \. Wilkinson and (i. W, Johnson were appointed a Building
( "ommittcc. The coi-iu'r stone was laid by the rector June 12, I8.~)().

The elnnch was comjyleted at a cost of !?2,0(>(>, and the first service

was held in i1 Cliristnias Dav. I.S.")(>.
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A pai-isli wiis organized May 4, 1850. The incorporators were

Maunsel White, J. B. Wilkinson, Howard Osgood. George ^^^

Johnson, Isaac Osgood, J. B. Wilkinson, Ji-., E. A. Wilkinson.

Stephen McCutcheon, John L. White and Seth Trnfant.

Application wa^s made at the next Convention for admission

to the Diocesan nnion, but owing to failure to comply with some
of the provisions of the civil law relative to corporations, it w^as

reluctantly denied. Mr. George Trnfant was present to represent

the parish, and was admitted to an honorary seat. This parish

was called ''Eumiauuel."

Mr. Eauney was still at Balize, and reported nine communi-

cants there. He resigned, however, in that year.

On the 23d April, 1851, the Bishop consectrated Emmanuel
Church. He was assisted by the Eev. Messrs. Goodrich, Preston,

Crane and Eussell. The building w^as of wood, of ample dimen-

sions, aud tastefully constructed in the Gothic style.

The parish was admitted to union with the Con\'ention June

12, 1851, and was represented by John L. White.

In 1852, an opening was presented for a second congregation,

lower down the river, and on the opposite bank. Eegular ser-

vices were established. The colored children were regularly

catechized by ••white people and others," to whom the duty was

assigned.

In 1853, the servants on six plantations were ministered unto.

Services were discontinued at the missi(_)n. In that year, with a

feeling of devout thankfulness for the uninterrupted health of the

parish, the ladies organized a benevolent society, '•to be of per-

petual existence,'" and the first year contributed *3()(> t<> the suj)-

port of orphans left destitute in Xew Orleans.

On the 5th Novembei-, 1854. the Eev. E. H. Bourne relieved

Mr. Eussell of a part of his cares by taking charge of the work at

Magnolia i)lantation, at which place a plain but suitable church

edifice was built in 1855, and opened for service ]May 20. 1855.

On the 1st July, 1855, Mr. Eussell resumed the charge of the

chapel at the Magnolia place, Mr. Bourne taking work on the

east bank, from Poiute-a-la-Hache to Grand Prairie. For the

latter work a school house was put up, which Avas also used iis a

place of worship, services being held there and at the house of a

neighboring jilanter, alternately. A plain, but very strong, sub-
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slant iiil clmrcli Iniildiiifi; was commenced. At what precise places

llics(> ('onstnictioiis were cannot now be luscertained.

In isr>(;. a rectoi-y was built for Emmanuel Church, at a cost

ol" *! , 700. Services continued at the church, and on the planta-

tions l"oi' the colored i^eople. On the Johnson place the children

weic instructed by a colored couimunicant who could read.

On the loth August. IS.")!). Mr. Bourne's cure was sei'iously

ah'ected by a disastrous huri'icane and ovei'tlow. Thei'e wa.s ex-

pended on the new church •f270.

In 18,58, the school of the Kev. Mr. Russell was. on account

of removals, closed. The servants on the Magnolia place were

withdi-awu from the ministrations of the Church, and services

wei'e commenced at the Haai'lem place, on the east bank.

Mr. Russell resioned Jaiuiary 1, 1859. In March, Mr. Bourne

assumed cliarge of all the Church woi-k in the parish.

Mr. Bourne i-esigned in 18()0.

When the Bislioj) visitcil the parish in ISiJS. he found the

church in ruins.

On the 22d August. ISi;!), the Rev. Edward Fontaine became

r-ectoi'. He resigned April 2, 1871.

In 1 S74. no effort having been made to rehabilitate the parish,

it was. with others, dropped from the roll of parishes. When the

])arish was subsecpiently re-astablished, it is presumed the Council

would have replaced the name on its roster, but the parish, foi-

some unexplained reason, has never sought its place in the ranks.

On the 10th Febiuary, 187(>, the Bishoj) visited the pai-isii

again. ITe found it resuscitated. A neat building, "with all the

ai)i>lianc('s Ibi' divine woi-ship," organ and church furniture, had

become lh<' i»r()])eity of the congregation. "A beautiful testi-

mon.\." said tile Bislio]), "'to the wisdom, activity and devotion

<)f a few ladies of tile )) Irish
'-'^ ''•' '''-

I^'aith and i)atien('e had

accomplished the woik."'

(^iristmas-tideof 1875. the

the parish, and the Rev. T. K.

weeks in A])ril, 187<).

On the 15th October, 187(). the Rev. B. T. H. Maycock be-

came i(H'ior. He resigned, however, after a brief teim. The

R'v. A. J. Y'eater had charge of the parish in Christmas-tide of

1877. The Rev. Otis Hackett became rector May 5, 1878. He
faithlnllv I'nilillcd his (\('rv dntv until, amidst the dying and the

Kev.
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dead of a most malignant plague, he breathed the fatal breath and

died October 25. 1S78. very deeply lamented.

On the 16th February. 1879. the Eev. E. J. Hall became rec-

tor. He resigned February 11. 1880. The Eer. Dr. Fontaine

made the parish a visit in April, 1882. On 19th Xovember, 1883,

the Eev. L. Y. Jessup became rector. He resigned April <ith,

1885, and was succeeded. Xovember 24, 1885. by the Eev. S. M.

Wiggins, of Xew Oilcans. avIio continues the faithful missionary.

In Xo^'ember, 1885. a mission at X'nion Settlement was CvStab-

lished, under the name of the riuirch of the Good Shepherd, and

in 1886, a church was built.

The parish has been represented in the Con\'ention of the Dio-

cese by John L. White, seven times : C. B. Penrose, five times

:

E. A. Wilkinson. Bradish Johnson, five times : J. B. Wilkinson.

Dr. David E. Fox and Theodore S. Wilkinson.
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CHRIST CHURCH. COVINGTON.

In 184<), the Eev. Wiley Peck organized a parish in Coving-

ton. Work on the chnrch was at once commenced. There were
but fcnx who were interested, and they were in "moderate circum-

stances."" But witli willing hearts they found the means to build

(iod"s House, with •"little or no assistance" beyond the local con-

tiibutious. In less than a twelvemonth a neat church wascom-
ph'tcd and presented for consecration April, 11, 1847.

Tlie ])arish was admitted into union with the Convention

Aiuil 14. 1S47.

In that year, also, the rectory was built. While devoting

hiuiself to the sick, poor and dying of the parish, Mr. Peck fell a

\ ictim of the deadly malady—yellow fever—then epidemic. He
w as of a warm and affectionate disposition, and his devotion to

duty enshi-ined his memory in the hearts of his people.

The Rev. W. J. Lynd became rector January 15, 184 ">. He
resigned in 1849. In 1850, the Rev. Ambrose Smith had tempo-

I ary charge of the parish.

In 1853, the Rev. J. Lloyd Johnston became rector. He re-

signed in 1854. In December, 1854, the Rev. Robert P. Clute

became rectoi'.

In 1855, tlie churcli was repainted. 3Ir. Clute resigned

.Alarch 20, 1857. On the 1st August, 1859, the Rev. George Rot-

(eustein took charge of the parish, although he did not become

the rector until the 15th November. He resigned in 18G0.

On the 1st November, 1865, the Rev. Mr. Clute resumed the

ivclorate.
''

In 18G7. the chancel and rectory were repaired. In 18()9.

tliere were seventy-six communicants.

Mr. Clute resigned June 1, 18G9. The Rev. Herman C. Dun-

<'aii, of New Orleans, took chai'ge of the parish March 4, 1873.

The church building wsis found very much out of repair, the

w alls decaying, roof broken, and ceiling fallen. The parish had

suffi'red also from a wa.sting drain of emigration. There were but

fourteen comnumicants at Covingtf)n and clcxen otheisat Madi-

sou\ ille. Maiidcvillr and Simaloosa.
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The church was re-roofed. Mi-. Diincau resigned August 17.

1873.

In 1886. the Eev. E. W. Hunter, of Xew Orleans, took

charge of the parish, relinquishing it in 1888. to the Eev. H. A.

Grantham.

The parish has been represented in the Councils of the Dio-

cese by George T. Gilbert. J. St. A. Bossiere, Thomas Gilbert,

twice; Henry Y. Ogden, four times: E. Walford Briggs. Jesse

Xorton and Jesse H. Jones.

Madisoxyille.—The Bishop preached here March 20. 1848.

In 1849, Mr. Lynd reported several services held. In 1S5."5, a lay

reader was appointed. The mission was called "St. Luke's."'

There were ten communicants.

Subsequent to the Civil War. sickness and poverty pre^'ented

the rector from holding services. In 1873. there were three com-

municants.

In July, 1888, the Bishop made a visitation and confirmed

several persons.

SiJiALOOSA. — This mission station, under the name of

"Grace." Mas established in 1855, with Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald as

lay reader. It was visited by the Rgv. Mr. Duncan. April 1,

1873. There were then five communicants.

Maxdeyille.—The rector at Covington reported, in 1866,

the organization of a new parish, under the name of " All Souls,"

at MandeviUe, and that 8300 was needed to complete the church.

The congregations were reported as large and interested. The
fate of this building is unknown. MandeviUe was visited in June
and July, 1873, by the Rev. Mr. Duncan. There were then three
communicants.

LE^YISBUfiG. -There was a Sunday school at Lewisburg, in

1867, of eighteen liupils.
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GRACE CHURCH, LAKE PROVIDENCE.

In 1.S4(). tin- IJcx. AlcxaiHlcr :\IcL('o(l wuiit to Lake Provi-

ilciicc, and established tlie sei'viees of the Church. Twice duriii«>-

1 lie year Bishop Otey. at the i-equest of the Diocesan, visited tlie

mission, confirming' two persons. Mr. McLeod resigned in 1S47.

In ]857, the Rev. C. George Currie took up the work, aft<M-

it had lain fallow for ten years. Under him it took the name of

(J race Church. Mr. Currie resigned in 1859. During the sum-

iiH'r of that year, the Kev. George X. ^Munioe ofticiated foi' the

mission.

There was then another long dioutii, and not until April IJ,

1<S()9, was there a clergyman in Lake Providence. At that date,

the Bishop officiated in the Masonic Hall, when he "organized

the parish/' and appointed the Rev. Richard Johnson to the cure.

He resigned in 1S70.

The Bishop was again in Lake Pro\idence October 31, 1S7(),

when he found a new church in process of erection. On Xe\\-

IJiver, he visited a district of country never tra^'ersed before by a

clergyman of the Church, and occupied by several families at-

tached to her comnmnion.

In 1873, January 22d, the Bishop found a skeleton of a chuich.

"a striking testimony to the spirit of the people; their zeal to

make it a finished and beautiful church ; their inability to strug-

gle with the difficulties in the way of com])letion.'"

On the 27th July, 1873, the Rev. William D. Christian be-

came rector, and his report, made in 1874, was the tirst ever made
1(» the Risliop for this parish. Xone of the acts of his predeces-

sois had gone into the account of the work of the Diocese.

The parish was adnntted into union with the Conncil Ai)ril

17, 1874.

About this time missions were established at IJnncirs IJeiid

an<l Transylvania.

The Rev. Mr. Chiislian resigned Ajtril 1, lS7(i. In 1S7(). the

Ivev. F. A. Juny, S. T. I)., became lector. During his incum-
bency he taught a private school. He resigned in 1878.
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On the 1st January, 1881, the Eev. James Philsou Ix^came

rector. He resigned March 31, 1881.

The Rev. W. T. Douglas took charge of the parish April 9,

1881, and resigned AjDril 18, 1886. He was succeeded by the

Rev. Oliver Wilson in 1886. He resigned April 10, 1887.

In 1888, a rectory was built.

In Juh% 1888, the Rev. F. J. Vincent became the rector.

The ijarish has been represented in the Councils of the Dio-

cese by Dr. John Seay, J. P. Williams, Dr. Robert W. Seay and

W. H. Benjamin.
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ST. PEIER'S CHURCH, NEW ORLEANS.

The City Missionary Society Lining advised the formation of

an anxiliary, for the pnrpose of carrying- on Church work among
the seamen of the port of I^ew Orleans, such society was accord-

ingly organized, and, on the 1st November, 1846, the Young
Men's Searaen's Missionary Society leased a hoase on Esplanade

street, and fitted up the lower story as a place of worship. It

was opened for service November 15th. A small organ was pur-

cliased ; the Bishop presented a ''Bethel Hag:" and Captain
( 'harles C. Berrj^ a splendid '

' communion service ; '

' the Rev. Mr.

I )illon, of Brooklyn, Xew York, an altar ; Mr. Greenleaf, a library

of a hundred volumes, and Cai)tain Berry a smaller one for the

Sunday school. A license was procured for Mr. C. W. Whithall

to act as lay reader. Upon j\[r. Whithall' s ordination he became

chaplain of "St. Peter's Chapel," as it was called. Services

were held three times a day on each Lord's day.

It ha^'ing repeatedly happened that the chapel, with a seat-

ing capacity of two hundred and fifty, could not contain those

seeking admission, the ground on which the house stood was

l>urchased, with the lot adjoining. The intention was to erect

the chapel on the vacant ground, and convert the house into a

sailor's l^oarding house, with reading room and library.

In Xovembsr, 1817, the Young Men's Society incorporated

themselves under the name of "St. Peter's Church," and applied

for admission to the Convention of 1818. The application was
denied, for the reason that it was felt that the Vestry were not

sufficiently bound to the perpetuation of the free church system
lor the chapel, and its maintenance as a Bethel for seamen.

In (October, 1818, Ihe reading room was opened. On the 6th

April, 1819, the foundation of the new church was laid. It was
occupied July 1, 1819, and was consecrated December 9, 1849. It

could contain four hundred persons. The cost of the property,

lots, house and chapel, was $16,000.

On the 1st December, 1851. Mr. Whithall lesigncd. and,

December 17th following, the Rev. David Kerr becanu' the mis-

sionary. He resigned in the spring of 185.5, and in June of that

vear. the I{e\'. X. ('. Pridham succeeded him.
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In 1856, the Sunday scliool was reported as efficiently super-

intended by John Francis Girault, afterwards rector of the

parish.

Mr. Pridham resigned about April, 1857. Mr. Girault was

made a deacon May 10, 1857, and took charge of the congrega-

tion. Subsecxuently, he became the assistant minister. On the

1st December. 1857. the Eev. A. D. McCoy became rector.

Shortly after this, a i^arish organization was again made.

The Missionary Society consented to the use of the chapel as a

parish church, vrith. the proviso for the reservation of seventy

sitting-s for the use of seamen.

On the 6th May, 1858. the parish was admitted into union

with the Convention, being represented by A. Guion and C. F.

Osborne.

The assistant minister was absent with the army in the field

during the Civil AVar. 1861 to 1865. and the rector was ejected by
military power June 4, 1863. The church was then placed under

a military Board of Trustees, ''created by the commanding gen-

eral."" The Eev. Anthony Vallas accepted an invitation from

this board to take charge of the parish, '

' in order to keep that

outpost of the Church, as far as possible, under regular ministra-

tions."

In September, 1864, Mr. Vallas re-formed the Vestry. The
assistant minister, Eev. John F. Girault, resumed his duties July

5, 1865. Mr. Vallas relinquished his charge to the rector, Eev.

A. D. McCoy, November 1, 1865. Mr. McCoy resigned in the

summer of 1866, and Avas succeeded, December 1st of that year,

by the Eev. "W. F. Adams, now Bishop of Easton. He resigned

July 1, 1867. The Eev. John F. Girault at once took charge of

the parish, and on his advancement to the priesthood. December
1, 1867, became the rector.

In May, 1868. the Ladies' Benevolent Societj" was organized.

On the 24th October, 1869. the last service was held in St.

Peter's Church, and about that time the corporation was dissolved.

During the existence of the mission and parish, very many
Bibles and prayer books and thoiLsands of tracts were distributed

to the sailors of the world, and thus seed was very widely

distributed. The fruitage God only knows—but a fi^action could

find record in the i^arish register. The efforts of the clergy

were directed primarily to the benefit of the seamen, but the resi-
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dent population v.'qi e, us a matter of course, welcomed, and thus

soon a con<;re^ation of a sonunvliat permanent type was estab-

lislicd.

AN'licii it was closed there were found recorded in the parish

ic-iisler 1,72.'} I)aptisins, three hundred and fifty-four had been

conlirnied, and there had been 1,200 marriages and 1,541 )»urials.

This showed an average of baptisms of nearly two for every week.

JMany saintly characteivs were moulded there. Of but one of

these, as a type of others, record has been made, Mrs. Catherine

Carlisle Eead. She was, indeed, a Mother in Israel. Possessed of

every (luaHty to endear her to her friends, though bound l>y

the weight of fourscore and fifteen years, she Wiis ever foremost in

cA'cry work of charity and benevolence. Faithful, kind, patient,

consecrated to God, her living sacrifice of herself was i)erfect,

complete, wanting ijothing. And being dead, she yet speaketh.

and her example stands a model to be studied and imitated.

When the church and rectory were sold, the proceeds were

invested in two lots of ground on Esplanade street, between

Mai-ais and VlUere vstreets, and presented to the new St. Anna's

l)arish.

The parish was represented in the Conventions of the Diocese

by A. Guion, three times ; Charles F. Osborne, twice ; Ho-^ard

Milspaugh, twice; K. W. Foster. James Butler and AVm. F. A.

Parkei-.
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TRINITY CHURCH, NEW ORLEANS.

Ix March, 1847, the Rev. K. H. Ranney, a city missionary,

began to hold services in a small room, corner of Washington and

Laurel streets, in the city of Lafayette. That city was occupied

at the time by the Presbyterians and Romanists alone. The
ground between Magazine street and the river was very sparsely

occupied ; that nearest the river, chiedy by German Romanists.

None of the i^resent five brick churches of the Roman obedience

had then been commenced. The Presbyterians had a church near

the river and another at the corner of Prytania and Josephine

streets.

The congregation that Mr. Ranney gathei-ed—there were six

communicants—was so small that he said he could not ask a con-

tribution from them.

A Sunday school was CvStablished March 'IS. 1S47, with

eighteen jjupils.

Mr. Ranney resigned soon after the work was commenced,

and it was taken up by Mr. Charles P. Clarke, who was licensed

as a lay reader June 25, 1847. Mr. Clarke had previously beeu

a Methodist minister, and had jireached to a small body of French

Protestants in a private residence on Chartres street, near Es])la-

nade avenue.

He began active work in the mission, by soliciting subscrip-

tions for the iDurchase of ground for a church edifice. On the 1st

July, he purchased three lots of ground, at the corner of Second

and Live Oak streets, making the first payment of 1400.

The parish was incorporated July 10, 1847, under the name
of the '

• Church of the Holy Trinity, Lafayette." The first Vestry

was : William M. Goodrich, senior warden ; Ferdinand Rodewald,

junior warden; Charles P. Clarke, Augustus S. Phelps, AYashiug-

ton W. Vaught, John F. Thorpe and Daniel S. Dewees, Vestry-

men. LTniting Avith these gentlemen as incorporators were : James

W. McXamar, James G. Fanning, Thomas Cook, Ezra Heistand,

James P. Kay, M. Greiner and Andrew J. Williams. A portion

of the incorporators, notably the wardens, were j)rominently con-

nected with other parishes in Xew Orleans. Mr. Daniel S.
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Dewees, now aged eighty-oue years, is the sole SlIrvi^ or of the

corporators.

On the 5th November, a contract was signed foi' the l)uilding

of a chapel. It was a neat and substantial building, twenty-five

l)y fifty-five feet, with a \'estry i-ooin in the rear, twehe feet

S(|uare, and a gallery for the choir. The grounds were also im-

l)roved, fenced and ornamented with shade trees and shrubbery.

Mr. Clarke was made a deacon January 2d, and priest, Ai)ril

23, 1848, when he became rector of the parish. At the hivSt named
date, it being Easter Day, the Holy Eucharist was celebrated, for

the first time in Lafayette, according to the American rite.

The report for the parish, in 1848, stated that $3,200 had been

raised, and for which the congregation was largely" indebted to

friends in New Orleans. This amount covered the cost of the

building, and all but $600 of that of the cost of the grounds.

There were then eleven communicants, sixty pupils in the Sunday
school, and about thirty families connected with the parish.

The parish was admitted into union with the Convention

May 3, 1848.

In 1850, the i)arish was reported as having suffered greatly

by removals, not less tlian twenty families having been lost in that

way in two years. The parish was too feeble to support the rector,

and he resigiied May G, 1850. In his letter of notification of the

resignation of the rector, the secretary, Daniel Taught, mentioned

that but sixteen pews of the thirty were rented, but added that

there were "enough Episcopal families living near the church to

fill it were it twice as large, if they could be induced to attend."'

An unsuccessful attempt was made to rent the building foi"

the term of thirty-three months for school purposes, in oi-der to

raise money to cancel the debt.

The liev. Alexander F. Dobb visited the i)arish Xo^•eml>('r

28, 1850, and was invited to take charge of it. After becoming

ac<|u;iinted with the ])eople and with the difficulties of the situa-

tion, he accepted the lectorship January 0, 1851. The real life of

the parish then began. The rector was wonderfully magnetic.

Of al)Oundiug faith, he took no thought how his wants were to be

sui)plied, but literally looked to God for his daily bread. jMore

than once lie arose in the morning, with neither money nor bread

to supply the wants of his family. On one such occasion a dray

load of provisions ari'ivT^l at his gate, and he told the drayman
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uot to leave it, at it certainly was not his. The drayman asked

his name, and then remarked, that he had made no mistake, and
that his orders were to leave his load there and answer no

qnestions.

Gentle as a woman, but conrageons as a lion : indomitable in

energy ; highly gifted intellectually ; an orator by nature, he

taxed every talent to the uttermost in the Master's service.

His labors were soon rewarded with fruit. He especially

attracted and attached men to him—men who had never darkened

the door of churches, walked long distances to hear him, and when
there was no room in the little chapel, stood attentively around the

windows and doors. Profound jurists said of him, that he was
unanswerable as a logician, and that he set forth the truths of

C'hristianity in such a manner that no one could hear and not

believe.

Encouraged by his earnestness, the congregation undertook

the construction of the present church edifice.

In 1851, ground was purchased at the corner of Jackson and
Plaquemines, now Coliseum, streets, and a brick church was com
menced. The church, as then constructed, was one hundred and
ten by sixty-three feet in the nave, together with chancel. The
ground cost $5,500, and the -church completed, -f35, 000. There

were one hundred and twenty two pews. The architect and
builder was George Purvis. At completion, there was a mortgage

debt of $17,000, and a floating debt of nearly 82,000 additional.

In 1852, Lafayette was incorporated with Xew Orleans, and
April 27, 1853, the name of the church corporation was changed

to "Trinity Church, Xew Orleans."'

As soon as the new church was roofed in, the congregation

commenced to worship in the basement, and here the first service

was held April 3, 1853.

The faithful jjastor did not live to see the completion of the

church. During the few months that he was permitted to min-

ister in the basement, the congregation increased so rapidly that

the room was filled to its utmost capacity. In the summer of 1853,

Xew Orleans was visited by the most desolating epidemic of yellow

fever that has ever visited the United States. The heroic Dobb
remained at his post, ministering to the sick and dying. He soon

breathed the fatal miasma, and August 18th, he died in the begin-

ning of his prime. His patient, Christian wife was soon reunited
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t(» him. L()viii<;- luiiuls ])lacv(l tlieiii side by side in the yard, near

the chuich they h)ved so well, and there they rest. Of those who
tread the aisles of Trinity to-day, there are but few Avho listened

once to the words that fell from his lips, and who remember the

love which his great heart bore for her. A beautiful mural tablet

testifies to tlie love that his people gave liim.

The chapel on Second street was sold in December, 185;}, to

(xeorge J^ur\is, for .*;].()()<). and was subsequently converted into

dwelling tenements.

The Rev. Edward (). Flagg had temporary charge of the

palish from December 1, 1853, to June 1, 1854, and the Rev.

Jlenry X. Pierce, D. D., now Bishop of Arkansas, from June 1.

IS.54, to December 1, 1854.

The Rt. Rev. Leonidas Polk, S. T. D., assumed charge of

the parish January 1, 1855, and remained its rector until March,

18<)(). Owing to the lamented death of the Rev. Mr. Dobb, and the

lavages of the yellow fever, the parish was, at that time, much
depi-essed, numerically and linancially. Under Bishoj) Polk's

able and devoted direction, the waste places were repaired, and
the congregation became once more strong and flourishing.

When, in the early part of his rectorate, the Vestry found

themselves embarrassed, the Bishop generously relinquished about

one-half of the stipend Avhich was his due. Indeed, it is believed

that, during the five years of his administration of the parish,

he expended all that he received, for the benefit of the parish, in

paying his assistants, and in other ways. But his service to

Trinity cannot l)e measured by what he gave, but rather by what

he was and l)y wdiat he did.

The Rev. Chauncey Coltoii. D. D.. was the assistant minister

ill 1855 and 185().

The Rev. John Fulton became the assistant May 27. 1857.

In 1858. the condition of the parish was rei)orted as one ol'

growing i)rosperity.

The Rev. Mr. Fulton resigned in 1858. and was succeeded

the same year by the Rev. W. Duckett. D. D.. and he resigned,

as the assistant, in Xovember. I85J).

Bishop Polk resigned as rector in March. 18()(). lie was

succeeded, at once, by the Rev. Fletcher J. Hawley, D. 1)., who
served as rector until August .SO. 18(12.
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In 1861, there were one hnndred and sixty comunniicants.

Snbsequent to the resignation of Dr. Hawley, the Eev. L. Y.

Jessnp had charge of the parish from September, 1862, to April,

1864 ; the Rev. Anthony Yallas, from April to September, 1864,

and tlie Rev. John Percival, from September. 1864, to Jnly 1,

1865.

On the 1st July. 1865, the Rev. John W. Beckwith became

rector. He found the condition of the parish lamentable—the

Civil War had not only damaged the building, but had scattered

and impoverished the flock. Besides all this, there was a debt of

!i?17,0<)0. The parish rallied rapidly, however, and all Avorked

with their might. Indeed, this rally of Trinity is one of the

most remarkable episodes in the history of the Diocese.

At Easter, an offering was made that extinguished the debt.

There was raised, for a rectory fund, $4,425. A collection once

a month was given to missions, and thus |50 each month was

pledged to a clergyman laboring near the city. The Ladies'

Benevolent Society became the Bishop Polk Society. The Sunday

school, under the administration of C. L. C. Dupuy, became

noted for its systematic work and large results.

The church was consecrated by the Bishop of Alabama

March 5, 1866.

The Rev. Henry T. Lee had charge of the parish, in the

absence of the rector, during the summer of 1866, and wiis the

assistant in the fall of 1867, serving until January, 1868.

The church was extended, in 1867, by the removal of the

chancel thirty-two feet to the rear. This improvement cost

ii'25,000.

The Rev. Mr. Beckwith resigned March 24. 1868, to be con-

secrated Bishop of Georgia. During the resuscitation of the

parish, under him, there were two hundi-ed and fifty-two bap-

tisms; two hundred and ninety-one persons were contirmed
;
the

communicants rose in number to five hundred and thirty-one, and

the pupils in the Sunday school to four hundred and seventy-

eight.

The parish was in charge of the Rev. John E. C. Sinedes,

from April to December, 1868.

On the 6th January, 1869, the Rev. John X. Galleher became

rector, and, in November of that year, the Rev. Alexandei' Marks

assistant.
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In April, 18<)9, proj)ositi<)ns were made for the purchase of

St. Luke's church, which beiug cousuuimated, it was remodeled
and completed, and in April, 1870, the assistant was assigned to

the congregation worshipping there, the church being then called

" Trinity Chapel." There was paid $5,500 for the building, and
as much for its completion. It is estimated that the cost to the

parish up to 1S.S2. for this chapel and its maintenance, was
upwards of sKj.ooo. The history of the chapel congregation is

apart, to a largo extent, fi-om that of the parish, and is given

sei)arately. under the caption of St. Luke's and Trinity chapel.

In 1870, Trinity parish school was established, with Miss E.

Claudia Wingate as principal.

The Eev. ]Mr. Galleher resigned in September, 1871. Said

his Diocesan: ''His ability as a preacher, his social virtues, his

modest and prudent administration of the parish, all made his

place a difficult one to fill.''

On the 5th November, 1871, the Eev. Samuel S. Harris

1 >ecame rector. The Rev. Mr. Marks resigned about this time

and his place was filled, December 24, 1871, by the Eev. C. B.

Champlin. He resigned the next year.

In 1872, the Bishop Polk Society placed an appropriate altar,

illuminated reredos, proper stalls and prie-dieu, an eagle lectern

and new pulpit in the chancel. The old altar and altar cloths

w<'re given to St. John's Church, ]!^ew Orleans.

In 1873, the front of the church was taken down, and rel)uilt

after designs by Hillyer. The whole exterior was cemented and

comj)leted, and the interior improved and placed in thorough

repair. The cost of these improvements was $16,000. The
P>ish(»]> thus spoke of this work and others of that day : "In
this church has lately been manifested a discontented spirit—not

towards the minister, who is growing in weight and intiuence

\'ery day—nor the Vestry, wiio are rewarded l)y the faithful

confidence of the congregation. The dissatisfaction arose in low

murmurs against tlie church only ; that its style of architecture

(lid not change with the j)rogi-ess of the parish. It was time thai

a peoi)le. whose liberality had its mcmument everywhere else,

should Avorshij) in a church, and not within walls only. The

i-esult has been the beautiful building in which we are assembled."'

The Ee\'. J. H. Stringfellow was the assistant from Decem-

ber, IS?;;, to AIl^nst. 1874.
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In 1874. the Bishop Polk Society placed in the east window
a handsome piece of stained glass art, and also pnrchased a

chancel rail. A lady gave the Church a rich altar cross.

The Eev. Stephen H. Granberry was the assistant from Sep-

tember 7, 1874, to December 1, 1875.

The Eev. 3Ir. Harris resigned Sei)tember 1, 1875. to go to

Chicago, from whence he was elevated to the Episcopate of Mich-

igan.

The Rev. Hugh Miller Thompson, D. D.. became rector in

January. 1876. and on the 24th April, following, the Rev. M. M.

Moore was made the assistant.

In 187<). an elegant residence. 03 Chestnut street, was pur-

chased as a rectory, at a cost of $13,000.

The Rev. I, X. Marks was made second assistant. .May 30.

1877. and the Hex. Frank Thompson third assistant. May 1.

1878 Mr. Moore resigned his position May 4, 1878 : Mr.

Thompson in 1881, and m\ Marks April 12, 1883.

In the summer of 1878, the rector being absent and sick, the

Re\-. Caleb Dowe had charge of the parish.

The Rev. Dr. Thompson resigned February 24. 1883. to be

consecrated Assistant Bishop of Mississippi.

The Rev. A. K. Hall had charge of the parish, fi^m March

1st to October 1st. 1883.

The Rev. R. A. Holland, S. T. D.. became rector October

15. 1883. For a short time in the tall of 1883. the Rev. Arthur

AV. Chapman was the assistant.

In the summer of 1883, the ceiling of the church, of stucco,

was replaced with wood, the cost being defrayed largely l>y the

help of a bequest by Mrs. Sarah P. Laurason.

During Dr. Holland's rectorship, a mission Avas conducted in

several of the Xew Orleans churches by the Rev. Messrs. Aitken

and Stephens, of England. Great interCvSt was aroused, result-

ing in large accessions to the churches, and in a blessed quicken-

ing of the religious life of the community. Xot a few Jews and

Romanists were gathered into our chm-ches. In Trinity, shortly

afterwards, one hundred and twenty-three persons were confirmed.

The Rev. Dr. Holland resigned Octol)er 1, 1886. and was suc-

ceeded. November 25. 1886. by the Rev. Randolph H. McKim.

D. D.
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On tlic I20tli February, 1887, a Mission Sunday sclioo] for

coloicd children was established at the corner of Fliilii) and

Lihei'ty sti'eetvS, and is proviufi,' a success.

In the summer of 1887, exteusive alterations and iniprove-

inents were undertaken, <»mbraciug the extension of the chancel

;

the construction of an oi-j;an chamber next the chancel ; the addi-

tion (»f a superb new oi-ji'an ; tin' buildinii' of an infant schoolroom,

etc.. at a total cost of i5'18,0(i2.

The years of 1887 and 1888 were marked by a decided incresuse

of the inissionai-y spirit in the conj;re<iation, showing itself in

.Ui'catly inci-eased contributions to the various missionary objects.

The •• Woman's Auxiliary to the Hoard of Missions" was organ-

ized in Ti'inity in Advent, 18S6. At the same seiison the '"Woman's

^lissionary Society of Trinity Church " was also organized, and in

Lent following, the "Church Temperance Guild."

The parisli has been re])resented in the Councils of the Dio-

cese four or more times : by R. Y. Black, tive times ; Oeorge S.

I.acey, seven timas ; Richard S. Lloyd, seven times •, A. P. Cleve-

land, thirteen times ; J. W. ( 'haniplin, six times ; George S.

Kausler, six times ; Jules A. Blanc, twelve times ; George W.
Race, twelve times ; H. V. Ogden, eleven times; William FlavSh,

thirteen times; J. J. Irby, four times; F. X. Butler, thirteen

times, and John Chaffe. six tinu'S.
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GRACE CHURCH, MONROE.

Ix 8eptember, 1847. the Eev. C. 8. Hedges commenced his

hibors ill Monroe ;is principal in the Onachita Female Seminary.

He held services in the conrt liouse on alternate Sundays, which
were well attended. The only Church peoj^le were Mrs. AVarfield

and family and Mrs. Sharj^e, the wife of Judge C. C. Sharpe.

In 1848, a parish was organized under the name of Grace
Church. Efiorts were made to build a church.

Mr. Hedges resigned in October. 1849. He v, as succeeded, in

1S50, by the Eev. E. H. Eanney.

In 1852, there was contributed .*?1,()25 to Imild a ••union

church.'' It was afterwards destroyed by fire.

Mr. Eanney resigned in September, 1852.

On the 1st March, 1855, the Eev. F. E. Holeman became
rector. There were then six communicants. Mrs. X. J, Wilson

(now Baker) presented a lot for the church, but it was iie^er

utilized. Mr. Holeman resigned after a few months' residence.

In 1856, the Bishop, assisted by the Eevs. T. B. Lawsoii and
Will. ]\Iiller. organized a new parish under the same name as the

former organization. Of the new parish. George Purvis was chosen

warden : Hon. "SV. J. Q. Baker, Arthur H. Harris. Charles Delery,

James D. McEnery and Thomas O. Benton, Vestrymen.

For several yeare the Eev. William ^Miller, of Oak Eidge,

officiated at Monroe.

The Eev. T. B. Lawsoii, of Bastrop, held services occasionally

during the Civil War, and in 1865, began a regular monthly service.

On the 7th May. 1866, the parish was admitted into union

w ith the Convention, being represented by W. J. Q. Baker.

In 1867. Mr. Lawson moved to Monroe, increasing the ser-

vices to twice a month, and taking charge of the Ouachita Female

Academy. The parish was soon afterwards re-organized and a

charter obtained.

In 1870, the congregation were worshipping in the court house,

but subsequently the police jury refiLsed the use of it.

On the 29th March. 1871, the corner stone of the new church

was laid. About S5.000 in cash had then been collected. The
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(Hlifice afterwards erected \\'as of brick, and has a substantial and

oiiiate appearance. It cost over $10,000.

Dr. Lawson resigned December 1^ 1871. He left the parish

with forty-five coninuinicants. When he took charge of it, live

years jji'evionsly, it had but seven.

The Kev. J. H. Weddell became rector January 1, 1872. The
indebtedness of the parish was *3, 000.

The first service in the new church was held l)y the Bislicjp

December 8, 1872.

The Kev. Mr. Weddell resigned December 31, 1S72, and was
succeeded, January 6, 1873, by the Rev. A. S. Clark. Eighteen

stained glass memorial windows, of tasteful design, were placed

in position this year, although ordered under rectorate of Dr.

Lawson.

In 1874, it was reported that the baud of workers among the

ladies seemed never weary of good works, while the Vestry was

\-ei'y efficient in every particular.

The Rev. Mr. Clark resigned July 1, 1871.

In 1875, the Rt. Rev. William F. Adams, D. D., then a re-

signed Bishop, had charge of the parish for a time.

In 1877, the ladies, by the most heroic and patient efforts,

raised $1,500 towards the extinguishment of the church debt.

This work was achieved, too, through the active agency, chiefly, of

one of the most feminine and refined of her sex, seconded by the

liberality of the congregation. Affecting incidents contributed to

the residt. Almost the last words of a saintly member of the con-

gregation were addressed to her family to save the church.

On th<,' 1st April, 1878. the Rev. Dr. Lawson resumed the

rectorate. He resigned, however, soon afterwards.

The Rev. James Philson became rector June 8, 1879, and re-

signed December 13, 1880. On the 1st August, 1882, the Rev. R.

H. Pi-osser became rector, in connection with Trinity, Tallulah.

I le resigned Decend)er 14, 1884.

The Rev. F. S. De Mattos was in charge of the parish from

.1 II lie to September, 188(>. The Rev. J. W. Moore became rector

ill isss.

Th(^ parisli has Ix-en represented in the Councils of the Dio-

cese by W. ,r. (}. IJaker and L. D. McLain.
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ST. PETER'S CHURCH, MORGANZA.

Ox Wednesday and Thursday, June 3 aud 4, 1847. the Bishop,

assisted by the Rev. A. H. Lamon, held service at the house of

Mrs. Charles Allen, on the Fordoche, and organized a parish

under the name of '"St. Peter's Chiu-ch, Morganza." In this

vicinity there were ''many families already attached to the

Church.'"

On the 19th. 20th aud 21st May. 1818. the Bishop, in con-

nection with the R?v. Messrs. Lewis, Lamon and Dean, held ser-

vices. He then appointed the Eev. Frederick Dean to the cure.

Services were held thenceforward every Sunday, and ''a sufficient

amount of means were proffered to erect an edifice.
'

' In Novem-
ber, the rector began dividing his time with Williamsport.

The Rev. Mr. Dean resigned January 1, 1852, and the project

of maintaining the services of the Church at Morganza was aban-

doned, the majority of the congregation uniting with that at Wil-

liamsport. Those who could not go so far, subsequently con-

nected themselves with the Church at Livonia.

False River.—In 1819, the Rev. Frederick Dean was ap-

pointed president of Poydras College, and soon after he estab-

lished services in the court house at l^ew Roads, on Fiilse River.

This service was maintained by him until his resignation, 1st Jan-

uary, 1852, but has not since been resumed. The mission at

Cooley's occupied nearly the same ground. A new mission, at a

different place on the river, was opened in 1888, by the Rev. W.
T. Douglas.
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CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER, OAK RIDGE.

Otiirnrisr, TjfAIKIE Jeffekson.

The livy. C. S. Hedges officiated ou several occasions at Prai-

rie Jeftersoii, now known as Oak Ridge, in 1848. On the 20tli

April, 1851, the Rev. R. H. Ranney, of Monroe, established reg-

ular services. He resigned in September, 1852.

On the 15th March, 1855, the Rev. F. R. Holenian, of Mon-

roe, re-established the ser^'ice. An effort was at once made to

build a church. Mr. Holeinan baptized three children. He re-

signed in 1855.

The Rev. William Miller took the charge in 1856. The par-

isli, "Church of the Redeemer,'' was soon atterwards oj-ganized,

aud the chnrch edifice completed.

The eftbrts of Mr. Miller Avere seconded and snpported mainly

by two Church tamilies, "whose love for those venerable forms in

which the pious feelings of their <'hildhood wei'e moulded, would

not allow them to rest until they had built a Temi)]e to the God
of their fathers." The architectural ])roportions of the chui-cli

wei'e good, and its appointments adequate.

In 186(5, there were twelve white and twenty-tive colored

communicants.

On the 17th May, 1866, the parish wtus adniitted to union

with the Convention, being represented by Dr. T. P. Harrison.

The church wiis consecrated on Good Friday, April 19, 18()7.

The Bishop said of this chiu-ch, that he was pleased to notice that

"science had been consulted in shaping its proportions, that a

high religious reverence had secured it from the grasp of cheap

economy, and, as every church ought to be. it stood the most

Iteautiful structure in the parish."

The Rev. Mr. Miller died in 1877, after twenty years of

faithful and loving service. He wius greatly endeared to Ins

pcopk-. Statistics cannot tell the tale of his labors; the lives of

liis i)eople proclaim that while he is dead, yet he speaketh.

Fn 1S82, the name of the town was changed tt) Oak Ridge.
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The Eev. Oliver Wilson, of Bastrop, took charge of the parish

in 18S2, resigning, however, after a brief rectorate.

The Eev. E. H. Prosser, also of Bastrop, gave occasional ser-

vices fi'om Augnst, 1883, to February, 1886.

The Eev. E. S. Stuart, of Bastrop, took charge of tlie parish

in 1886. In this year the parish united with that at Mer Eouge

in giving the rector a liorse. Mr. Stuart resigned July 1. 18S7.
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CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY, NEW IBERIA.

Tin; lirst record ol' Churcli woi-k iu Xew Iberia is that of

J]is)iop Polk, Fi'iday, Apiil 17. 1S44, when he baptized three

acbdts and three children. Speaking of his visitation, the Bishop

wrote: '•111 this place [St. Martinsville] and Xew Town [the

name of Xi'w Iberia at that time], a village abont nine miles fiir-

tlier down the Teche, there is fnll employment for a clergyman,

aiui I know of no held in the Diocese, of the same extent, where

a clergyman cimld do more good."

On the 1st November, 1848, the Rev. William II. Burton

came to Xcnv Il)eria as the first settled clergyman.

Jn Angust, 184i>, Mr. Bnrton went to Franklin, but in March,

1850, resumed services at Xew Iberia, on alternate Sundays. The
congregation was reported as small, and the accessible sphere of

ministerial laboi- very limited. Divine service was held in a honse

''built for the common use of Protestants."

The Rev. Mr. Burton resigned in 1851. There were then five

communicants, three of whom had been added during the yeai'.

Mr. Burton removed to Bayou Sale, but continued to make occa-

sional visits to Xew Iberia, and. in 1852, resumed the rectorate.

In 1852, the parish was organized under the name of the

"Church of the Epiphany." and it was determined to build a

house of worship.

In Deceml)er. 1853, Mr. Bui'ton resigned on account of feeble

health. In May, 1854, he removed to Franklin, but continued to

go once a month to Xew Iberia. The congregation had not at

that time been able to secure the amount necessary to build a

church, but had received from Mr. Harvey Hopkins a valuable

lot for that purpose. During this year, thirteen communicants

removed, leaving but two in the i)arish.

On the 17th Mai"ch, 1855. the Bishop preached in a school

house at Jeannerette.

In 185(). the Rev. John A\'oait. of Fianklin, leported, 'M

iia\ e olficiated once a month on week <lays at Jeaniu'rette and

X<'w Ibeiia, which two placi's form a i)arish, noNV vacant. A
meeting of the Western Convention was held at l)oth places Aj)ril

l!>th and L'Oth."*
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A bout the 15th November, 1856, the Eev. J. T. Hutcheson
began work iu New Iberia and jjarts adjacent. He found "no
organization, no church, but very few (Communicants, no persons

attached to the Church." But at Jeannerette, there were a num-
ber of very earnest Church peojDle, '"who had come from the older

States." They attended the services at New Iberia when conve-

nient. Tliere were two Sunday services a month at Jeannerette.

The place in which services were held, until the church was
l)uilt, was a small Methodist Chapel, '"a real shanty," quite

dila])idated, which was kindly loaned every other Sunday. The
services were well attended, and the Chui-ch evidently had the

good will of the community.

On the Sth May. 1857, the paiish was admitted to union with

the Diocese.

On the 15th October, 1857, the corner stone of the church

was laid, and the building was completed during the winter. It

was a neat and commodious structure, costing over $6,000. The
money was all raised in the parish, and chiefly by the people of

the Church. The Rev. Mr. Hutcheson resigned in the spring of

1858, and on the 14th May, of that year, was succeeded by the

Rev. W. K. Douglas.

On the 16th May, 1858, the church was consecrated, and
twelve persons were confirmed, '-among whom were some of the

most prominent people in the town and neighborhood." Writing

at that time, the incumbent said, "the prosperity of the parish

is due, under God, to the zealous labors and x^mdent counsels of

its former rectors. Rev. Wm. H. Bm-ton and Rev. J. T.

Hutcheson."

In 1858, the senior warden, Mr. Harvey Hopkins, gave a suf-

ficiently large plat of ground for a cemetery, which was then

enclosed for that pur^jose.

The Rev. Mr. Douglas resigned January 1, 1861. The num-
ber of comnnmicants was then about thirty.

During the days of war, the church was much abused, hav-

ing been converted into a guard-house. The seats were taken out,

some of them burnt ; the windows mutilated ; the walls covered

with unbecoming charcoal and pencil sketches and inscriptions.

On the llth May, 1865, the Rev. Charles W. Hilton, rector

at Franklin, began to hold semi-monthly services at New Iberia,

and dui-ing the summer at Jeannerette.
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Ill LS()7. the Eev. Caleb Dowe became rector, but reiuaiued

oiil>' a few iiiontlis. On tlie 9tli August, LSGIS, the Rev. Ballard

S. Dunn assuiiied the position and retained it about a year.

Faithful instruction in matters pertaining to the Church bore large

results, and forty-four persons were confirmed. The cemetery

\\ as also re-fenced this year.

On the 2Stli November. IS()}). the IJev. L. V. Jessuj) lurame

r(M'1or.

In 1S7(>. Mrs. Jane Hoi)kins gave ground for a rectory, vahu^d

at $400, It w as her intention to build the rectory also, but she

Avas hindered. To this ladj- and her husband the parish is indebted

lor many sulistantial gifts.

At this time, the Ladie^s' Aid Society was formed, an auxili-

ary that has been of very material service to the i^arish.

The rector, reporting in 1870, said, "I gladly record my
hearty appreciation of the cordial welcome and the manifold

kindnass extended to me by this i^eople since my advent amongst

them. Their willingness to work for Christ and His Church

seems equalled only by their ability."

The Rev. Mr. Jessup resigned in 1873.

In April, 1875. the Rev. R. S. Stuart took charge of the

jKvrish, but January 1, 1870, he was transferred to other work.

The church was remodeled about this time and much beau-

tified, making it one of the most attractive churches of the Diocese.

For these improvements the parish was cliiefly indebted to Mrs.

Hopkins. The M organ Railroad Company generously transferred,

free of cost, timliei" and other materials for the churc"^-.

In January, 187(), the Rev. Oeorge R. Upton, of Franklin,

took charge of the i)arish. He resigned during the year. The
Rev. Mr. Stuart resumed the care of the parish in November,
1S77, reliu(|nishlng it in July, 1878. In the fall of that year, the

Re\'. Iv. C. Clebiiine assumed the charge. He resigned in 1881,

and was sncceeded July 1, 1881, l)y the Rev. ,]. Kinmart Brown.

In 1881*, I\Irs. Paul I). Leeds reorganized the Ladies' Aid

Society. She seive<l as president for five years.

In 1884, the church was much impro\ed by freseoing and

otliei- decorative work, making it a gem.

The Hev. j\Ir. Brown resigned in January. ISSO. and was suc-

ceeded by the Hev. C. C. Kramer. Fel)ruai> 1. ISSO. as the tenth

I'cetor.
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111 1S87. the long deferred project of a rectory was revived

For it a bequest was received of -^500, and soon a sufficient sun

was collected to justify the comineucement of the work. Tlie

rectory, as completed, is a handsome construction, costing 82.000

On the 29th Mux. 1SS7, mission work was resumed at Jean

nerette. under the name of '' St. Timothy's Mission."

The parish has been represented in the Councils of the Dio-

cese by John Moore. Harvey Hopkins. David Ker, John M.

Valcourt. John B. :Marsh. William Robertson. John J. Taylor,

John M. Avery, twice : M. H. Lewis. George M. Eobertson, D. D.

Averv, J. C. Haskell. John Peters and W. G. Weeks.
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ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. WILLIAMSPORT.

In November. 1.S4S, the Kev. Frederick Dean, of ^lorpuiza.

began in tliis neighborliood semi-monthly services. Tliey were

liehl in a shell of a frame bnilding, without sash, on the Hopkins'

land, built by the neighbors and used for a school. Mr. Dean

usually started fi-om Morganza on Friday evenings, the distance

to Williamsport being twenty-five miles. He would tie a small

melodeon on the back of his buggy, and take two of his boys

inside—Fred. Farrar, killed in battle dui-ing the Civil War, and

Edwin Jewell, now of Xew Orleans. They would visit along the

road, stay at night with one and dine with another. Arrived at

the school house, a box would l)e put on a table for a desk, the

melodeon brought in and placed near it. the benches arrranged.

At the hour of service, Mr. Dean would \est and read from the

l)Ox, or play the melodeon, as the service would require. The mis-

sionary and the boys were the choir—the first ''boy choir " in

Louisiana—and "they sang delightfully/' writes one who heai'd

them.

Soon two ladies. Miss Julia Black and 31rs. Sarah E. Archer,

l>roffered their ser^'ices to play and lussist in singing. Miss

Black, afterwards Mrs. Charles D. Stewart, was the only com-

nuuiicant. -'Mr. Dean read the prayers, sang the praises and

explained the Scriptures with such devotion that every one was
impiessed with his earnestness. To his efforts, the seed he

soMcd, do M-e owe St. Stepjien's success,'- says one who knoMS.

A central and pleasant location for a church edifice was ])ro-

cured. and a contract made for a brick edifice, a sufficient

amount ol" funds being subscribed to complete it.

High water and crevasses, however, impeded the progress

of the work. In 1851, it was rejiorted that tlie brick had been

moulded, and that was all.

The liev. Mr. Dean resigned January 1, 1.S52.

Of one of the ladies mentioned above, Mrs. Archer, it Mould

))e pro])er lu're to say. while not detracting from the jjraiseof her

fellow lal)orers. Ihat wliatt'\('r jjrospeiity the parish now enjoys

is d\w voiy laigrlv to lici' zeal, abilitv and energv. She has
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toiled, unceasingly, for its welfare : interested others in its work

;

encom-aged them when disheartened ; and mainly to her exer-

tions the i>arish is indebted for its neat, chnrchly looking and
comfortable rectory. She was the first pei'son confirmed in the

mission.

In December, 1854, the Kev. John Kowland took charge of

the mission, which, njj to this time, had been known under the

name of "St. James." He found the congregation in possession

of twenty-six acres of land, but that was all.

A parish \va.s organized in the spring of 1855 under the

name, suggested by the Bishop, of ''St. Stephen's Church." The
Vestrymen were Eobert W. Boyd. Charles D. Stewart. Edward
B. Hopkins. Dr. \V. D. Smith, Dr. John G. Archer, B. Coyle

and John Hamilton. A Building Committee was appointed and
instructed to proceed with the construction of the church.

The rector officiated also on the plantations of Mrs. Lucy
Taylor, E. B. Hopkins and Mrs. Judge Black, for the servants,

on Sunchiy afternoons.

The pfirish was admitted into union with the Convention

May 12, 1855, being represented by Eobert W. Boyd.

The services were still held in the old school house. Mrs.

Lucy Taylor gave the parish a solid silver eucharistic service.

The rector had leave of absence during the sumnier of 1850.

The chiirch was completed at length, and 1st May, 1859, was
consecrated. At the same time the Bishop consecrated the

ground near and around the church for a place of burial. The
church is one of more than ordinary neatness and beauty. Its

style is Gothic ; its interior arrangements chaste and simple.

The Rev. Mr. Eowland resigned March 19, 1866. All

through the weary days that followed, pious care tended the

church and protected it from violence and decay. At Christmas

the church was visited, and upon its silent walls were hung the

green emblems of the unfading Hope, come into the world of the

silent darkness of despair, and at Easter the font was filled with

choice signs of a resurrection to new life, the Lord's Prayer was
said, and a hymn was sung, and then the church was left in its

voiceless solitude.

From 1866 to 1869. the entire Church services were read

every Sun<lay. with the Sunday school of some sixty pupils, first
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l.y Mr. Thomas Mnii'. tlini !>> Mr. H. \V. Coyle. and lastly l>y

.Mr. .lolin McRae.

In 1S()1>, the Ivcv. I'icliaid Joliiison. of St. Fraiicisville, took

cliarjm' of tlic parisli. He ditnl Janiuuy 7, 1S72. The condition

of the paiisli was now an atTfeetiuj; one. Added to the loss of

their pastor, they were now left without a male communicant to

lead the service. The Bishop was asked if a lady could perform

the duty ; for, '' with a constancy unparalleled, this little congre-

pition had never remitted the habit of assembling for public

woiship." The Bishop authorized a lady, Mrs, Arclier, to lead

in the Morship from her pew, a youth from the Sunday school to

read the lessons.

The Eev. J. E. Brown became rector August 8, 1872. Soon

after this St. Philip's Chapel, Latenache. was built. The rector

also revived the work of Grace diurch, on the Atchafalaya, and

established a mission near the liead of that stream. Mr. Brown
resigned January 1, 18S1.

In IS83, the church was re-roofed, and materials wei-e col-

lect<'d for a rectory. In 1884, the house was completed, at a cost

ol" about if!2, 000. During this interregnum, Mr. David Letherman,

the senior warden, acted most acceptably fis lay reader. He was
noted foi- his simple ami unaffected piety, and his memory is

cherished by all classes with deep affection.

The Rev. James Philson l)ecame the fifth rector April 1, 1884.

The parish has been represented in the Councils of the Dio-

c<'se by Robert W. Boyd, three times ; E. B. Hopkins, J. H.

Halsey, twice; C. W. Baker, Dr. I. Batchelor, C. G. Hale,

twice, and Dr. A. A. Batchelor.

Latenachpl—This mission was commenced in an old school

house, on Mrs. Lucy Moore's plantation, in 1872. In that year

a chapel was built. On the 11th May, 1873, seventeen persons

were continued at this chapel. For a reason that is unexplained

the woik was afterwards abandoned.
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CHRIST CF-IURCH, BASTROP.

Ox the 25th April, 1851, the Eev. R. H. Eauiiey, of Mon-

roe, established regular services at Bastrop. He "resigned, how-

ever, in September, 1852.

On the 15th March, 1855, the Rev. F. R. Holeman, also of

Monroe, took up this work. He resigned also, after a few

months' labor.

In 1856, the Rev. William Miller, of Prairie Jefferson, began

and continued the work for some time.

On the 16th March, 1860, the Bishop organized the parish

"under circumstances of great promise." The Rev. T. B. Law-

son l)ecame i-ector November 19, 1860. The services were held

in the court house. There were then five communicants and

sixteen families connected with the parish.

On the 1st May, 18()1. the parish was admitted to uidon with

the Convention.

In 18()2. the rector i^ut up a school house, in which he taught,

and in wliich he held services as often as possi]>le. It has since

been used as the church.

In 1869, the rector reported that the Sunday school was

'•carried on taithfully by a few ladies and gentlemen, who are

worthy of all praise foi- their zeal and indefatigable lal)oi'."

The Rsv. Mr. Lawson resigned in 1869, and was succeeded,

June 3, 1889, by the Rev. William ^NlcCallen. The latter re-

signed June 8, 1872. The Rev. William Miller, of Praii'ie Jeffer-

son, took charge of the parish in 1874. and retained it until his

death in 1877.

In 1875 the parish acquired a cemetery.

The Rev. Charles Stewart became rector in 1880, resigning in

1881, and was succeeded, in 1882, by the Rev. Oliver Wilson.

In the summer and fall of that year the ladies caused to be erected

a very convenient rectory.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson i-esigned in 188;}, and the Rev. R. H.

Prosser became rector on December 21. 1884. resigning February
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5, 1886. He was succeeatHl, Ot-tober 1, 1880, by tlie Rev. K. S.

8tuart.

On the 3d December, 188(>, the rectory was destroyed by lire.

Mr. Stuart resigned August 1, 1887. Since then ser^•icfts have

l)een lield by the Eev. E. W, Hunter, of Xew Orleans.

Tlie i)aris]i has been represented in the Councils of tlic Dio-

cese bv J. ('. Weaks. D. ('. Moigaii and David H. Vangliaii.
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trinity and all saints' churches,
desoto parish.

In 1850, "St. Mark's," Slireveport, and "Trinity," DeSoto,

were begun as an united parish by the Rev. William Scull. In

that year, chiefly through the exertions and liberal contributions

of W. B. Means and Henry Marshall, a neat and comfortable

house of worship was built. It was situated near what is now
called Gloster. The parishioners were, in addition to the families

of the gentlemen named al)0ve, the families of General William-

son, JMrs. Anne Campbell and Jesse Goodwyn.

In 1853, Mr. Scull resigned. In February, 1854, the Eevs. A.

I). McC'Oy and T. S. Bacon held services for two days, and Mr.

Bacon, of IS'atchitoches, thei-eafter, for a year or more, held

monthly services. In 1855, the Williamson and Campl)ell families

remoA'ed, and there were no services until 1860, and then an

" accidental" one, when Bishops Polk and Gregg, and the Kev.

A. B. Ilussell, of Slireveport, happene<l to meet there. In 1863,

Bishop Lay conlirmed one person.

On the 1st January, 1864, the Kev. John Sandels revived the

work, holding service twice a month. During the next two years

he baptized a white adult aud Iavo infants, twelve colored adults

and one hundred and twenty-ti^"e children.

In May, 1S6(), Mr. Sandels resigned. The Kev. Dr. Dalzell.

of ShreA'cport, then held service once a month until Novembei-,

1867. In March, 1872, the Ke^^ Mr. Sandels returned, and held

monthly services at Keachie, seven miles from Trinity Chui'ch.

He died October 15, 1874.

The old church, which was ne\'er finished, being about to fall

down and being in constant danger from forest fires, was iiow

pulled down,- and the materials sold.

In March, 1881, the Rev. A. Kiuney Hall, of Mansfield, re-

vi\'ed the mission. A neat chapel in the residence of Mrs. ]\I. M.

Forman was fitted up with some of the pews, altar rail. etc.. from

the old church, and services w(>re lecommenced. Mr. Hall ic-

signed in September, 1882.
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Of tliis f'h!i])el. Risliop CJalleliPi- wrote: "Tlioro, under tlic

r(M>r wliicli slicltcrs ;it once the altai' of God and a domestic life

wliicli only (Jod can make, the worshipijcrs j^^ather from the

iiciiilihorint;' country side, and reli^^ion tinds its lionoi-ed place."

The Ke\-. Oliver Wilson sei-ved tins mission from May (n

October, ISSll In Dccendier, 1.S83, the Eev. M. T. Turnei- took

charo-e of it. He resi.iiMed in March, 1885.

In ]88(), a very tayteful church was erected, ''the woik,"
said the Bishop, "of a little band of zealous Churchnien, who
know the bless^^lness of saeritice for Christ's sake."' It was con-

s<'crated, UTider tlic name of "All Saints' Church." Febi'uary

LM;. 1887.

The Rev. K. H. Prosser took charge of the mission in May,
188(5. He resio-ned in April, 1887, and was succeeded. May 29,

18S7. l)y the Kev. W. T. Douolas.
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CHRIST CHURCH. MANSFIELD.

Ix 1S.")1. the Eev. William Scull began holding occasicjual

services at Manstiekl. There were three coiiimmiicauts then.

There is no further iccord of services for some twelve

years, when, January 1. 1S()4. the Eev. .John Sandels. then

of Arkansas, took charge. He gave one sei\ ice a month to

3Ianstield.

On the 17th Ma> . 186G, the parish was admitted into union

with the Convention, l>eing represented by Dr. E. T. Gibbs. long

the senior warden, and a most earnest, zealous and efficient officer.

The Eev. Mr. Saudels resigned in May, 1866. There were

then no regular ser\ices until his return in January. 1872.

From tiiat date <jn to his death. Octo1)er 15. 1871. he faithfully

ministered.

Services were held at this time in the court house. The
Eev. C. A. Cameron had charge of the parish in 1878, for al^out

a year. Services were then held in a rented hall.

On the 23d February. 1881, the Eev. A. Kinney Hall l)ecame

rector. A church building of pure Gothic design was soon after

commenced, after jjlans drawn by the rector, and as a completed

work wavS dedicated as a memorial of the dead who fell in battle

three miles from its site, April 8, 1861. in the engagement known
as the battle of Mansfield. Much of the money to build the

church was contributed by friends and comrades of those who fell

in the battle.

The church was consecrated June 16. 1882.

The Eev. Mr. Hall resigned in December, 1882. and the Eev.

31. T. Turner succeeded him about Xovemlier, 1883.

The Eev. 3Ir. Tnrnei' resigned in :March. 188,"). In that year

a rectory was built.

The Eev. E. H. Prosser served the parish from May. 1886. to

April, 1887: and the Eev. W. T. Douglas from May 22. 1887. to

date.

In August. 1888. a very appropriate stained ghuss window,

the workmanship of a Chicago firm, was placed in the church, to

the memorv of the late Dr. E. T. Gibbs. It was bv the untiring
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labors of the good doctor that the plan of building a church, at

.Mansfield, at last succeeded. It was during his hist sickness that

the rectoi-y was built, and when he could no longer go down to

see how the work progressed, his remaining days were cheered by

almost hourly reports of what wjis being done.

The .parish has been represented in the Councils of the Dio-

cese by Dr. R. T. (iibl^s. four times; E. AY. Suthei-lin and H.

11. Stocklcv.
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MT. OLIVET CHURCH. NEW ORLEANS.

Ix Xoveniber. 1851, the Kev. ('. H. AVilliamsoii established

services and orgauized a congregation in Algiers.

In 1852. the parish was organized and a suitable piece of

ground was purchased. There were twelve communicants.

On the 8tli April. 185o, the parish was admitted into union

with the Convention.

A neat little church was erected in is.")4. It was at the corner

of Peter and Olivier streets.

The Rev. Mr. Williamson resigned January 2. 1855, and the

Rev. V. F. Rottenstein succeeded him in that year.

On the 17th June, 1855, the church was consecrated.

jMj". Rottenstein resigned in June, 1855, and was succeeded

immediately by the Rev. X. C. Pridiiam. He resigned in 1857.

On the 1st November, 1857. the Rev. Ballard S. Dunn be-

came rector. Five months afterwards the i^arish was declared

self-sustaining. A bell was purchased for !!<200, and a melodeon

for |1.">0.

In 1858, the church was repaired and enlarged, at a cost of

$1,500, most of which amount was raised outside the parish.

Mr. Dunn resigned October 1. 1859. Mr. C. W. Hilton, then

a lay reader, and afterwards a priest, kept the church oj)en, read-

ing service twice every Lord's day. The Sunday school, under

Mr. John Wesley, as superintendent, was, in 1860, in a most

flourishing condition. In the summer of that year, the church

was repaired and painted throughout, new lamps were added, and

the vestry room was appropriately furnished. Mr. Hilton was
ordained December 9, 1860, and then took charge of the parish.

During the Civil Wai% Mr. Hilton was driven out of the town,

August 27, 1863, under orders of the commanding general. The
congregation and the Sunday school were scattered by the same
power.

At the close of hostilities, the church was in charge of a late

chaplain in the Federal service.

On the .SOth September, 1865, the Rev. A. G. Bakewell was
invited to take charge of the parish, and, on the resignation of
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Mr. Hilton, lio became rector, the interdict imposed on the

chinch l)y General Banks l)einj>- removed by General Canby.

A larii'e Snnday school was immediately gathered, two hnn-

(bcd and thiity ])Ui)ils. under ^Nlr. John Cosby, as snperintend-

ent.

On Sunday, the Hth l)eceud)er, 18(j(j, tire was discovered in

the tine of the church, l)ut too late to rescue it from dastruction.

in a few hours, this holy edifice, which had just been renewed and

made complete in all its arrangements, wa.s consumed to ashes.

With brave hearts the congregation undertook the work of

rebuilding. A generous Vestryman came forward to undertake

it when there was not one cent on hand, and soon the new church

arose from the ashes of the old one. The first service in the new

church was held on Easter day, April 21, 1867. During the win-

ter the Methodists had kindly shared their place of worship with

the congregation. There were one hundred and twenty-three

communicants in 1808, Avhile there had been but thirteen in 18()5.

The Eev. Mr. Bakewell resigned in January, 1870, and was

succeeded, in March, 1870, by the Eev. William Leacock. He
i-esigned in 1872, and was succeeded at once l)y the Rev. V. W.
Hilton.

On the 12th November, 1872, the ladies gave an euteilain-

ment that netted 13,500. The church was then repaired and

painted. The mission in Gretna wa.s established this year, mainly

by the members of the Youth's Guild.

The Eev. Mr. Hilton resigned in 187."). and was succeeded the

same year by the Eev. \Vm. C. McCracken. He resigned after a

I)rief service, and the Eev. Edward Fontaine l)ecame rector in

bs7r).

In 1870, Mr. Dyer became siipeiintendent ol' tlie Sunday
school.

The Eev. Dr. Fontaine resigned in 1878. and was succeeded,

in ,Inne of that year, by the present rectoi', Kev. G. S. Hedges, I).

I). In addition to his labors Jis rector. Dr. Hedges undeitook the

duties of a city missionary, visiting the parish i>rison. the St.

Anna's Asylum and Charity Hospital.

In 1881, the parish was reported as gradually impidxing in

every respect. The Ladies' Aid Society was doing a nohh' woiU.

and the Ladies' Sewing Circle Wiis very zealous.

The communicants now number eiglitv-one.
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Tlie parish has l)een represented in the t'ouneils of the Dit)-

cese, three or more times by James Saul, tlu-ee times ; James M.

Penniger, three times ; A. B. Bacon, three times ; W. H. Sey-

mour, three times ; X. G. Gunnegle. three times ; Thomas H.

Jones, seven times ; G. P. Harris, four times ; E. F. Xichols,

three times : D. I). Hackney, tliree times ; Lea J. Burton, four

times: Jolin Winterhalder. three tiiiu^s. and W. S. Smith, four

times.

(iRETXA.—In 1S71>, the K('\ .
('. W. Hilton, of 3Iount Olivet

Ghurch, Xew Orleans, assisted by A. .1. Taidy. then a candidate for

Holy Ordei-s. established a mission at (iretna. On Sunday. March

9, 1873, the Bishop preached and reported the congregation as a

"good'' one.

On the resignation of Mr. Hilton, of his parish Church, he

relinquished this mission also. Mr. Tardy was about this time

ordained and appointed to Christ Church, Xew Orleans. The
mission was then, in consequence of these losses, abandoned, and

luus not since been resumed.
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CHRIST CHURCH, NAPOLP:ONVILLF.

Till'; fiist s(']\ic(' held in Xai)()l(*()iivill<' was by IJislio]) Polk,

Siinduy. June 2~), 1848. l)nt tlu'ic wfic no icunlai- scrxiccs nntil

nine yciirs aftci-wards.

Tlic Uov. J. F. Yonng. afterwards Bishop of Florida, was tln^

first rector. He l)egan his work July IS, ISHii. Thei-e w(-i-e then

hut two conmuinicants.

On Monday. January 10. IS.").'), the Bisho]) organi/ed the pai'-

isli •• undei- circumstances of great encouragement. Pix'pai'ations

wei'c made to build such a church as will be in some measure

api)i'oi)iiate for one of tlie wealthiest communities in the State

to i)resent as an offering to God."

Th«' tii'st Vesti-y were Dr. PI E. Kittredge, senior wai'den :

^\'. A\'. Fugh. junior ward<'n ; (i. W. Jones, A. Franklin Pugh,

Edmund Pugh. R. Sparks and William Reed Mills (secretary),

Vestrymen.

The ])lansof the church were diawn l)y an eminent architect,

Fi'ank Wills, of Xew York, and the promise was of an "exceed

ingly beautiful church in the Gothic style."

Services were held at this time, not only for the white i)opu-

lation, but also on two plantations for the servants.

On Wednesday, May 10, 1854, the church was consecrated.

Within a year !^9,500 had been contributed towards the erection

of the building. Dr. Kittridge gave the land for the church site

and burial ground ; subscribed as large an amount as any, and,

wlnui the subscription was found not sufficient by half, assumed

the whole pecuniary responsibility beyond wdiat subseriptions

might cancel. Fortunately subseciuent subscriptions made a

draft, to any large extent, upon this additional generosity unnec-

essary.

• Mr. Young r<'signed June (>, bs.")."*. During the months that

followed, the Kev. Wm. 10. Phillij)S, of Donaldsonville, ministered

to the congregation, and contimu'd to do so until 18."^9, with the

e\c('|)tion of the tinu' between January and ^March !). IS.")*;, when
the Ke\-. II. II. Bourne olticiatetl.
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The Rev, John Fulton became rector in 1859, resigning in

1S60. There were then twenty white and twent^^ colored commu-
nicants.

In 18G7, Eishop Wilmer visited Xapoleonville. He held ser

^ ice at the court house, "the church, one of the most comi^lete

and graceful structures in the land, having been nearly destroyed.

Occupied during the war by troops from Ohio and Indiana, it was
converted into barracks, next into a stable for horses, and now
into a naked ruin. The inscriptions left upon the charred walls

of this holy and beautiful house remain to attest the worth of pop-

ular education when not restrained by reverence for God and re-

ligion." In ^•isiting this congregation and aiming to revive their

drooping enei'gies. the Bishop was gladdened Avith the many
pi'oots of their sound instruction in the faith, and their intense de-

sire to welcome the advent of a minister of Christ, and the res-

toration of their chnrch from its ruins.

The congregation, now gi-eatly impoverished, took up the

task of restoration, and of their OAvn slender means, made it avail-

able for public worship. On the 21st April. 1869, they were able

to greet the Bishop within its sacred walls. Of this congregation

he declared that they were persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast

down, but not destroyed.

But scarcely was the edifice made habitable, when it was in-

jured by a thunder storm. At another time it was struck by
lightning, and finally, had to be again abandoned.

In January, 1 870, the Rev. Charles A. Cameron took charge

of the parish. The fencing of the church property was soon after

this restored, and active operations instituted for the rehabilita-

tion of the church edifice.

Mr. Cameron resign3d in 1875. In 1877, the Rev. Edward
Lewis, of Donaldsonville, took charge of the parish. He resigned

in 1878, and was succeeded by the Rev. R. S. vStuart, also of Don-

aldsonville, February, 1879.

The parish at this time gave earnest hoi^e of faithful work in

the future, and of the building of a rectory.

In 1879, a beautiful tablet was erected in the church as a me-

morial to the Bishops and to the founders of the church, and

another to the memory of Edward Everitt Anding, a noble young

man Avho sacrificed his life during the yellow fever epidemic.
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The names insciiltcd on the fornnM- of these tablets are those

ol Bishops Polk, \Mlmei- and Young, together with those of E.

K. Kittiedge, (J. ^^^ Jones, I. D. Ford, E. E. Malhoit, W. K. Mills,

W. A. 8ims, F. W. Pike. A\\ ^y. Pngh. Augustine Pugh, .1. E.

l»uoh, Mrs. ,J. X. Pugh. Mrs. W. H. Pngh. Mrs. «. A. IMiillips,

li. C. Martin and E. P. Wright.

In ISSl, a handsome lot had been given, and ^'2~)i) had bet'ii

j-aiscd foi- the pi'oposed rectory. This fund grew to >*!».")0 during

tlie next yvAV.

Mr. Stuart resigned Mareh 1, bssi'. On the 17th July, 1882,

tile ivev. A. S. Clark, of Thibodaux. assumed t lie charge, devot-

ing lialf his time to it. Shortly after this the parish united with

Thibodaux in the gift of a valuable horse and buggy to the rector.

When Mr. Clark relinquished the charge of Xapoleonville, the

parish at Thibodaux claimed the privilege of refunding half the

value of this gift to Napoleon ville, wishing to retain the gift in

their own i)arish. The parish was reported as " harmonious, will-

ing to work, and anxious to strengthen itself."'

Mr. Clark resigned in July, 1883. In Xo\'ember of that year,

the Rev. V. C. Kramer became rector. He resigned in January,

1885. During the interregnum that followed, the Rev. E. W.
Hunter, of New Orleans, held services.

In 1886, a rectory was liurchased for *1..>()(.

The Rev. Upton B. Bowden became rectoi- January 1. 1887.

and A\as instituted, May 22d of that year.

During the incumbency of Mr. Bowden, two memorial win-

(h)ws have been placed, one in memoi-y of ]\Iary Louise Kittredge.

wife of (i. W. Jones, and the other in memory of Stei)hen and

Mary Louise, their children.

The <'hurch has been carix-ted throughout, and a iiaudsome

I'agle lectern has l)een i)resented by two of the ladies of the])arish.

The parish has been I'epresented in the C(nincils of tlie

Diocese by (). IJoubieu, (Jeorge \V. Jones, thiee times; W. W.
I'ligh, three times; Lewis Guion, three times, and Walter (iuion.

The present \'estiy is: W. \V. I'ugh, senior warden : (i. W.
Jones, junior warden ; Waller ( iuion. Di-, T. B. I'ngli. .1. S. ]*er-

kins. W'. \]. Ib.well. II. W. Barton and Edward Munsen.
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ST. LUKE'S CHURCH—TRINITY CHAPEL-
GRACE CHURCH. XEW ORLEANS.

Ix 1.S58. when it Avas (leteriiiined to build a new cliurch for

St. Paul's parish, the materials of the old ehuieh were carefully

taken down and re-ereeted on lots purchased for the puri^ose at

the corner of Hercules (now Rampart) and Euterpe streets, and
the care of it was given to the City Missionary Society. For
some time the clergy of the city held services, by arrangement

among themselves, of a Sunday evening.

In December, 1854. the Rev. John Woart became rector, and
regular services were established. Mr. John A. Mitchell, Jr.,

was the taithful and efficient superintendent of the Sunday school,

the average attendance of which, in 1855, was seventy-seven.

Mr. Woart resigned in 1855, and was succeeded, July 25.

1S55. by the Rev. C. S. Hedges. The attendance on the minis-

trations of the sanctuary increased i-apidly. and, September 25th,

a charter for a i)arish. under the name of "St. Luke's Church,"

was obtained.

On the 1st May, 1856, the parish was admitted to union witli

the Convention, being represented by A. B. Bacon.

In 1857. everything was reported as full of hope and i^romise.

In 1858. four hundred dollars was given for an organ. In 18(>1.

the number of coiumunicants was sixty-nine.

On the 14th May, 18(33, the rector was sent awaj' from New
Orleans by a military order, and the fiock was left without a

shepherd. Xot long after the church was seized, and occupied by

a negro school. Soon after this act of sequestration, the church,

from an unknown cause, took fire and was entirely consumed. "

After the close of active hostilities in the field, the rector

leturned, to find his church in jishes, his library burned, his

household furniture carried away—but worse of all, as he said,

his congregation scattered and disheartened. This M'as the re-

ward, by military order, for many years of labor, in epidemics,

in ijrivations, in aftiictions. of the very worthy and peaceful rec-

tor of St. Luke" s.
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Uudisiiiayod by llic luagnitiuU' of the task, the work of res-

toration w'jis faced. In Jnne, iH6~), ser\iees were reconimeneed

in a hired room. Abont $4,000 was secured in casli and suljscrip-

tions foi- the rebuilding' of the chuirh, of wliich amount Tiinity

Churcli <;av(> .f2();{.

In 1807, the congregation wci'c worshipping at IMcclianics'

Institute, now one of tlie buildings of llie Tulane University, on

Dryades street, near Canal.

In 186S, tlie church was ie[)oi"ted as closed in, and needing

.*2,000 ()! ^'A.OOO to comph'te it.

From May to December, 1808, the rectoi- was obliged to be

absent on acconnt of severe sickness.

On the IM January, 1869, the Bishop hehl a service in the

<'hurch, which was intended "to inaugurate that enterprise."

The i-ally did not warrant the continuance of the work as an inde-

l)endent parish. Trinity Church then came forward with an offer

to complete the bnihling and fully ecjuip it, on condition of the

surrender of the property to that ]>ai'ish. The terms were ac-

cepted, and St. Luke's i)arisli ceased to exist.

The parish had been represented in the Conventions of the

Diocese by A. B. Bacon, twice; Dr. D. S. Ball, H. L. Church,

twice; John A. Watkins, five times: 1. T. W'innemore, twice:

E. W. Barnes. J. E. Lockwood, Dr. W. K Jervey, Kichaid

Da\is, Samuel Johnson. Edward 'I'hompson. (J. P. Harrison,

twice; and Thomas Iligginlmtham.

Trinity Ciiapee,—The church was then at once completed.

"In the records of Trinity corporation,"' said the Bishop,

"•there is no brighter page than that which records this act which

has rescued the Church from re])roach. and saved this holy enter-

prise from annihilation."

On Wednesday, Ajnil 1*7, 1870, the chapel was consecrated,

and the K*e\ . Alexander Marks was ])h»ced in charge.

In 1.S71, a school house was bnilt on the church grounds and

a parish school was o])ened.

Ai)]»lication was made in NoNcmbei'. 1871. t(» Trinity Church
foi- consent to organize a parish, and it was granted.

(JUACE P\KMsii.~On the L'r)t h Novendter, 1871. the parish

was organized, the chnreh, howexci', ictainiug the name of

"Ti-inity Chapel."' INlr. Marks became the lirst I'eetor.
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On the 10th April, 1872, the parish was admitted to union

with the Council, being represented by H. W. Palfrey and M. M.

Moore, the latter afterwards a priest and in charge of this cure.

In April, 1883, Mr. Marks resigned, and May 15, 1873, the

Rev. George R. Upton took charge of the parish.

In November, 1873. Trinity Church notified Gi-ace Parish

that they must purchase, rent or suirender the chapel. They
elected to rent, and paid the charge for December, January and
February. They then found themselves unable longer to continue

to do so. On the ir)tli April, 1874, Mr. Upton resigned, and the

parish was merged again into Trinity.

The i)arish was represented during its existence, in the Coun-

cils of the Diocese, liy W. H. Palfrey, twice ; M. M. Moore, twice,

and I. X. ^darks, Jr.. as lay delegates.

Trinity Chapel.—On the return of the congregation to

Trinity Parish, the Rev. James H. Stringfellow was, April 2().

1874, assigned to the charge. He resigned in August, 1874, hav-

ing never been canonically connected with the Diocese.

In September. 1874. the Kev. ^S. H. Cranbuiy took charge of

the congregation.

A valual»le Sunday school library and a handsome stone font

were j)urchased this year. The pupils of the Sunday school

numbered two hundred and seventy-two.

Mr. Granbiiry resigned in December, 1875. The rector of the

parish. Rev. Dr. Thompson, took personal charge of the chapel

during February, 187(). The Rev. Charles Stewart officiated

temporarily- in March and April, and in June, the Rev. M. M.
IMoore was assigned to tlu' charge permanently. He remained

until May 4, 1878, when he was succeeded by the Rev. I. X.

Marks, brother of the former incumbent. Mr. Marks resigned

April 12, 1883.

In October, 1881, a sweet toned organ was purchased, and

Mr. Skardon became the organist.

The Rev. Arthui- W. Chapman was in cliargp during Advent
and Christmas-tide, 1883.

'

In February, 1884, the Vestry of Ti'inity Church "summa-
rily made over the pro^jerty to the Bishop of the Diocese." He
held his first service, as the immediate head of the congregation,

February 24th, and the Rev. A. G. Bakewell was placed in

charge of the work.
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Soon afterwards the scliool house was converted into a

r('('tor>

.

In January, ISSi;. a ])arisli was orpinized witli tlie Rt. Kev.

.1. N. (ialleliei-, H. T. I)., Kev. A. G. Kakewell. Joseph H. Spear-

in<i. senior warden ; James ('. Warner, Junior warden ; Alfred

Au/e. Mark Bredin, J. Z. Spearin*;-, A. Xorton Rkardon and

Emmanuel Bohnei- as incori)orators.

Api>lication was made to the (Vmncil of l.SSG for admission

to union, hut it was denied, on the jorouud that the charter was

not draMii in accordance witli the i-equiremeuts of the canons of

the Diocese.
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ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH, HOUMA.

Ix 1854, the Kev. T. K. B. Trader, of Tliibodanx. beuan offi-

ciating in Hounia.

On the I5th May, 1855, a parish was organized with K. E.

Bntler as senior warden ; J. L. Jennings, as jnnior warden
;

diaries Tennen, W. M. Mercer, J. K. Bisland, H. F. (\dlins,

T. F. Brooks, R. R. Barrow and R. G. Ellis, as Vestrymen.

On the 17th .May, 1855, the Rev. M. E. Wilson was elected

rector. He resigned Marcli 24. 185f>.

Mr. Trader then gave services for a while on the second Hnn-

day of each month.

In 1857. arrangements were made foi- hnilding a clinrch, and

ii<5.o(K) weie laised for that i)ni'])ose. There were then bnt two

commnnicants.

On the iL'tli -Jannary. 1858, the Bishoi) laid tiie corner stone

of the chnrch. The cost of the building, of brick, well fnrnished,

of ample size, inclnding value of lot, was about ij^f), ()()(). "For the

exhil»iti(ni of life and vigor- in so n(nv a parish." said the Bishop,

"we are indebted to the acti\"e and laborious exertions of the

Rev. T. R. B. Ti-ader. whose self-denial and devotion tot lie interests

of the Church entitle him to our cordial thanks."

On the ()th May. 1858, the parish was admitted to union with

tlie Oonvention. being ]'ei)resented by Mr. Richard E. Butler.

On the 1st Xovend>er, 1S5S, the IJev. (Jc^Mge W. Stickney

became rector.

In 1851), the church was fui'uislicd with carpet, font, silver

<'ucharistic service, mehxleon. etc.. at an outlay of about .*!50().

On the 2d June, 1859. the chuicli was eonseciated.

In that year, also, a neat and commodious reclor\ was built,

at a cost of *.S,()0(>.

Regular monthly afternoon services weic also held on several

])lantations, with evident signs of appreciation and encouragement.

Mr. Stickney resigiUMl May 1. 18()1.

During the vacancy that followed. Mr. Ti-ader again gave his

services to the parish.
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Oil tlic 1st May. 1S()7. the Rev. James Pliilsoii hccame rector,

and so continued, with tlie exception of a l)rief interval in 1S()9,

until January 1, 1873.

On the li4tli September, 1873. the Kev. ('. F. D. Lyiie took

ciiaii;*' of the parish in connection with St. John's Church.

Thilxxlaux.

In 1874. the parish became vacant on account of the condi-

tion of the church, and so remained for over a year, when it was

rci)aired at an expense of more thau a thousand dollars. The
biH'den of this undertaking- fell chiefly upon one member of the

congregation, ''whose noble ardoi- of de\'otion was largely in

ad\ aiice of his means."

On the l«>th of October, 187(i'. the Kev. William D. Cliristian

Ix'caine rector.

Ill 1.S77. a new fence was ])uilt around the church property,

and substantial repairs were made on the i-ectory.

In 1883, the church was fully 'repaired and reno^ ated, at an

expense of some twelve hundred dollars, making the building

more comely and attractive than ever before.

The Ke\'. Mr. Christiau resigned in November, 1887, and was

succeeded July 1, 1888, by the Eev. E. H. Prosser.

The parish hfis been represented in the Councils of the Dio-

cese by IJichard E. Butler, six times; Duncan 8. Cage, three

times; John R. Bisland, five times; Henry C. Minor, fifteen

times; James B. Bisland, T. B. Bror)ks and Edward McCollam,

three times.

Tkierville.—The Kev. (i. E. Upton established a Sunday
school, under a faithful layman, at Tigerville, in 1870. under the

name of '•Canterbury Missi(m.''' Mr. Upton relinquished th<^

charge llie same >('ar, and the Eev. Mr. Christian assumed it and

continued to maintain it as a regular mission until his resignation

of St. JMatthew's Church, as noted above. The name given it l)y

Mr. U])loii has not been used since his resignation.
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ST. THOMAS' CHURCH. NEW ORLEANS.

On the evening of Tuesday. January 20. 1S55. Bishop Polk

met the free peoi)le of eolor of Xew Ork^ans. in the Freneh

church, with a view to a conference in regard to the establisli-

ment of a chiu-ch for them. The conference adjourned, to meet

the Tuesday following. At that time, '•all the preliminaries

being settled, in keeping with the laws of the State and our own
canon law, a congregation called St. Thomas', was duly organ-

ized, and the officers, vestrymen and wardens were elected."

The name of one only of this Vestry has been preserved.

Mr. Jinning-s.

The congregation was placed under the care of the Rev. (\

H. ^^'illiamson. and wtis granted the use of the French church

for worshi}). There were then twenty l^milies connected with

the congregation, nine communicants and thirty-six i)Ui)ils in

the Sunday school.

The \^estry were rei)orted the next year as \'ery active,

attending most faithfully to all expenses connected with public

worship. "They spared neither time, nor labor, nor money, to

keei> the building in which they met in order and j^roper repair.
'"

Of themselves, they were i^rompt to. ask that they might i)ay

half the avSsessment made on the French chiu-ch.

Mr. Williamson resigned in September, 1<S5(). and the con-

gregation dis])ei-sed. Xo effort was made sul)sequ<'ntly to reviveit.
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ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH, ST. JOSEPH—L.^KE
AND TOWN.

In March, lS.5i5, the Rev, John IMiilson. while in ehaif^e of

a i)ai'ish at Port (xibson, Mississippi, at the invitation ot se\-eral

gentlemen, began to hold |)nl)lie seivices in an nnoe('n]»ie(l pri-

vate dwelling honse. uv.w Lake St. Jose])h. on e\cry alternate

Snnd;i>'.

A paiisii was ])artially organized undei' the name ol" St.

,losei)h's Chui'ch, and application for admission to union was

made to the Convention of LS.'),'*. There was no evidence that

the act of incorpoi'ati<ni had been approved by the civil anthoii-

ties Ol- i-ecorded, and therefoi-e the apijlication was declined and

refeii-ed back, that the deticiencies might be supplied.

The services were continued on each alternate Sunday, until

the end of the year, with the exception of three months in the

summer, when, in conse<|ueiu'e of the prevalence of yellow fever

in Poll (Jibson. the rector confined his ministrations to that ])lace.

On tlie 1st January. 18r)(;, Mi-. Philson took exclusive charge

of the work on tlu' lake, residing in the home of Mrs. Sarah A.

Dorsey. Subsciijttions were made for the erection of a church

editice and I'ectory.

On the 1st :May. 18.")(i. the ])arish was admitted into union

w itli the Convention.

In IS.")?, ^Ir. I^hilsoii resigned the charge of the parish, con-

fining liis nnnistrations to the Elkridge and Bnckridge i)lanta-

ThelJex. W. Iv. Douglas, then rectoiat Waterpi'oof. assumed

the o\(M-sight of the work, gi\ing occasional morning services.

\\[\\ thei-e was no settled room tor worship, not even a school

house. Mr. Douglas resigned the parish in May. 1S.")S. Tlu-re

were no I'uither services for some seventeen years.

In 187'J. on the rei)oit of the registrar and historian that

the palish, as such, had ceased to exist, ami that the surviving

members h:id connected themselves with the i)arish iit the town

of St. J()se])li, tiie iiiuiie was ordered strick<Mi from the roll of

|»;irishes.
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lu 1875, the rector at St. Joseph held occasional services ou

Lake St. Joseph and also near Lake St. Peter.

In May, 1876, the Bishop visited the Lake. "A deluge of

waters only added to the interest of this visitation, as it tested

the capacity and the zeal of the people to endure labor and ex-

posure for Christ's sake. In a private house, on the shore of the

lake, a goodly congregation assembled. There I i)]eached, l)ap-

tized one adult and five children, and confirmed three persons.

For this interesting service Ave were largely indebted to the cap-

tain of the little boat which has its home on the waters of the

lake. The flood having made the roads quite impassable, this

amiable craft was kept busy from an early hour in picking up the

families who were to furnish the congregation. It tairied at the

landing until the services were over. Xight was brooding on the

lake before its mission was discharged and the congregation, old

and young, restored to their homes.""

The work on the lake appears again in 1881. under the form

of a mission at Xewellton. services being held l)y the Kev. M. T.

Turner every third Sunday.

In 1887, the mission, which had heretofore been regarded as

a part of the parish of St. Josepli, was reported as independent

by the Kev. E. W. Hunter, then in charge, under the name of St.

Mary's Mission.

On the od April. 18.S7. tlie Kev. Thomas W. Smith took

charge of the mission.

Services are held in the upper room of a public school lionse,

w Inch is fitted up in a chiu'chly way.

St. Joseph.—The Kev. Mr. Douglas, having taken cliarge ot

^\'aterproof, was invited to ofticiate at St. Josejih, and accord-

ingly, on the 3d February, 18,5(), began to hold services there on

alternate Sundays. These were the fii-st services of the Church in

St. Joseph. Mr. Douglas c(mtinued his ministrations until Api-il

25, 1858, when he resigned.

He was succeeded very shortly afterwaids by the Kev. T. T.

< 'astlenmn. who. removing to St. Joseph, oi)ened a school at that

place. He continued his labors until his death, in 1860.

In noting the death of Mr. Castleman, the Bishop speaks of

liim as rector of St. Joseph's Church, St. Joseph. The jjarish in

the town was not organized under that name until many years

afterwards, and so it is presumed that the title of the parish on
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the lake had 1»;'(mi ti-aiisferrcd, l)y consent, to the work in the

town. Tlici-e were no Airthei- services ol" the Clinrch until some
fifteen years afterwai'ds.

In the iiii(hlh' of .laiiiiary, 1S7(». the Rev. William Jolmson

re\i\ <'d the woik. The sei\ ices were held in the conrt house.

On the 4th April. 1S7L'. a i)arish was organize(k Efforts were

;it once madetol)uil(l acliuich. The most elij;il)le lot in tlie town

was i:,i\('ii. and soon aflei'wards the work was commenced. There

were then niiu' communicants.

In 1S7L*. the ]>arish applied for admission to union with the

Council. Tile ai)plication was refused, foi- the reason that the act

of incorporation i<inored the rector as a constituent part of the

X'estry. and provided for one of the Vestr\nien to i)reside over its

sessions: and further, because the name of the cori)orati()n was

ol)jectional)le
— "St. Joseuh's Protestant Episcopal (Miurch Asso-

ciation, of St. Josei)h, TensavS Paris! 1, Louisiana.'"

The churcli had. at this time, been completed as far as the

plastei'ing, then beinj;' done. A lady of Natchez presented the

l>ell. and an ori:;an had been pnrchased. Tliis building was the

first sacred edifice built in St. Joseph. "When complete," said

the I>ishop, "it will challenge comparison with any church in the

rural districts of the Diocese."

In September, 1873, Mr. Johnson resigned. . The Bishop

\ isited the ])arish in December, 1874, and had, as he said, ''au

affecting proof of the evil of a suspension of religious ser\'ices.

Many of the citizens of the town being absent on business, the

task devolved upon an aged lady, the widow of their former

1 )astor, to perforin the office of sexton. After sweeping the church,

which she did faithfully, I found her ringing the bells with her

l)oor hands. More she was prepared to do, even to receiving the

communion alms from the congregation. To this I objected.

She had done what she could. It was better the alms should be

withheld, than collected at the sacrihce of what was more precious

than silver and gold. The congregation is too refined to dissent

from this conclnsion. and 1 have no fear that in future, the hus-

liands and sons of St. .Jose]»h will resign their rightfid functions

to wi\('s and daughters."

In Eebruary, 1874. the Pew Caleb Dowe became rectoi-.

On the 17th A])ril. 1S74. the chartci- having been amended,

the parish was admitted t(» union with the Council. In I87(). the
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church was reported free of debt, and on the lltli May of that

year it was consecrated. After Christmas Mr. Dowe resigned.

Tliere were then thirty-live communicants.

The Eev. M. T. Turner became rector December 1, 1881, but

was oblijied to resign on account of overflow. May 31, 1882.

In 188(). the Eev. R. H. Prosser held several services, as did

also the Eev. E. W. Hunter in 1887.

On the 3d April. 1887. the Eev. Thomos W. Smith became

rector.

On the 13tli June, 1888, the name of the parisli was changed

to Christ Church.
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ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH (PRAIRIE). MER
ROUGE.

On tlic ir)th .March. IS.V). Ilu- lU'V. F. H. Holcinau. of .'\[()iii()(>.

('stal)lislu'(l rt'jiular services. In tliat ycai' he reported a Imildiii,*;-

<;(»iu<;- up whicli he expected to use for i)ul)lic \vorshii».

Mr. Holeman resif^iied in l.s.-).">. The cougregation was sub

se(|ueutly luei-ged iuto that of Baslrop. Ten years afterward, in

1S(>."). a parisli was org:auiz<'d. Services were' hehl in a school

house.

On the 17th May. Ism. the parish was admitted into uui(ni

with the Convention. There wei-e then five communicants. The

work during IMi") aud 1S()() was unch'r tlie care of the Rev. T. B.

Lawsou.

In 1S()7, tlie Rev. William MiHei-. (»f Fiairie Jefter-son, uniteil

with Ml'. Lawson iu the care of the ]>arish. each ofhciating once a

month.

In 1S(>8, Mr. Lawsou surrendered the exclusive charge to Mr.

Miller, who theuceforward officiated every other Suuday.

Iu 1873, the uumber of commuuicauts were tweuty-uiue.

The Rev. Mr. Miller died iu IS77. The Rev. Charles Stewart,

of Bastrop, became rector iu 18S0. In that year the chuich was

])uilt. Mr. Stewart r&sigued iu 1881.

In 1882-1883. the Rev. ()li\('r Wilson, of Bastroi*. was iu

charge of the parish.

Ou the 29th Xovembei', 1884, the church was couseci-ated.

The Rev. R. H. Prossei", of Bastro]>. had charge of the ])arish

in 1888, resiguiug February 14, 1884.

The Rev. R. S. Stuart, also of Bastrop, took charge in 188().

In that year the cougi-egation united with that of Oak Ridge in

presenting the rector a horse. Mr. Stuart resigned iu July. 1887,

In 1888, the Rev, F. \V. Hunter, of New Orleans, took charge

of the parish.
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ST. MARY'S CHURCH. WEST FELICIANA.

Ix Xovember. 1S54. the Eev. Caleb I)o\ve. beiu<;- assistant to

the rector at St. Francisville, Avtis assigiied to the duty of collect-

ing- a chapel cougregation on the Little Bayou Sara. This he did,

and so snccessfully that very shortly measiu'es were adopted for

building a church. In 18.5(3. the ground and the bricks had beeu

obtained, and a subscription list of three thoiLsand dollars. The
design of the chapel was to be after plans of P'rank M'ills. of Xew
York.

Before the church was built, the services were held in a house

once the dwelling of one of the proprietors of the estate on which

it stood. In October. 1856. Mr. Dowe resigned, and the rector,

Dr. Lewis, took charge of the chapel, as well as the parish church.

In 1857, the church was built. It was of brick, and in the

Gothic stj'le, with stained glass windows and a recess chancel,

which was lighted by a triplet window. It was neatly carpeted,

and furnished complete with eucharistic ser^^ce, melodeou, etc.

A parish was organized in 1857. and the Eev. X. L. Garfield

was called as rector March, 1858.

On the 25th April, 1858, the church was consecrated, and on

6th May, the parish was admitted into union with the Convention.

In 1861, there were five communicants. The Rev. ]Mr.

Garfield resigned during the troul)loiLs days that followed.

In 1870, the Rev. Richard Johnson became rector. He
reported the cougregation, in 1871, "as small, and much scat-

teretl over a large extent of territory, much broken and provided

with the very worst of roatls." Services were then held once a

month.

Mr. Johnson died January 7. lS7i'. and was succeeded in

September of that year l>y tlie Rev. A. G. Bakewell. (^f St.

Francisville.

Reporting in 1880, the rector said : •'Tliis parish has never

failed before to meet its engagements to the rector, but the storm

in September last so shortened the croj), that, with other misfor-

tunes, the congregation had l)een unable to do as usual. Many
13
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youn<; people are growinj>; up in this neijjhborhood, which is

adding;', and will still add. <;reatly to the strength of this zealous

little cluiroh."

Mr. Bakewell resigned in January, 1SS4. From 1SS«> to

date, the Eev. E. W. Hunter has given oecasionable ser^•ices.

There are now twentv-three communicants.
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GRACE CHURCH, WATERPROOF.

Some time iu the fifties, the Eev. James S. Green, of Jefferson

county, Mississippi, held occasional services in Waterproof, but

not until Christmas day, 1855, were regular services established,

when the Eev. W. K, Douglas went there to reside.

Services were then held on alternate Sundays, and the eve-

nings of each Lord's Day was given to services on the plantations.

The Picanoe Place, of Kibbe & Shields; St. Peter's, of Dr. B.

F. Young ; Durango, of the estate of Eodney King ; Point Place,

of Mrs. Anne Lee, and the place of Mr. James Woods.
A parish was organized and was admitted to union with the

Contention May 1. 1S56, being represented by C. W. Elliott and
Dr. T. D. Mcllhenny.

Within a year a contract had been let for a neat Gothic

chapel, after Upjohn' s plans. The lumber was on the ground,

when the river bank suddenly began to cave iu and a panic ensued.

The contractor had to be released, as his services, and all the lum-

ber he could command, were required to remove and rebuild the

threatened dwellings and stores. This disaster, together -svath an

epidemic of yellow fever, determined the leading Church families

to move away. This necessitated the resignation of the rector,

and the last service was held May 2, 185S.

The senior warden of this parish was Oscar Kibbe, a man
who was the whole soul of the enterprise ; a man greatly beloved

and very justly : an earnest and true friend of the Church.

Other rejiresentative men of the parish were Oscar Eouth and
H. E. Steele.
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. WASHINGTON,

In January, 1853, the Eev. A. D. McCoy visited Washington,

baptizing- several childi-en.

On tlie 25th April, 1S55, Bishop Polk, assisted by the Eev.

John Woart, held service, the former baptizing a child.

On the 29th June, 1856, the Eev. David Kerr, rector at Ope-

lonsfis, began regular services, twice a month, at Washington.

The congregation, in 1857, were desirous of securing a clergy-

man of their own, "an unmarried man, '
' offering a liberal stipend

to such an one, but they were unable to secure him.

Mr. Kerr resigned in April, 1857, and there were no regular

services again until 1868. In the latter year, the Eev. Charles

Morison, of OpeloiLsas, revived the work and held semi-monthly

services. He resigned March 1, 1870.

The Eev. J. H. Weddell took charge of the work in Novem-

ber, 1870. On the 20th March, 1871, during a visit of Bishop

Wilmer, a parish was organized, and a subscription commenced

for the erection of a church to be named, at the recxuest of an

excellent lady, whose heart had long sighed for the voice of sym-

pathy in her seclusion, "St. John's in the Wilderness."

Mr. Weddell resigned in December, 1871, and was succeeded

by the Eev. George E. Upton, August 1, 1872.

On the 25th Xovember, 1872, the Bishop laid the corner stone

of the church. A silver eucharistic service was used for the tirst

time at this service. The service, like all others at that day. was

held in the open air, on the site of the i)roposed church. The

earlier services of the mission had been held in the Methodist

Chapel, but the Church people had l)een tlirust out of that

synagogue.

The eucharistic vessels and a handsome stone font were a gift

from the Morgan and Fisher families, of Philadelphia, to whom
the parish hsisbeen largely indebted for means to erect the church,

and for most earnest and loving thought at all times.

Among other large contributors were Dr. G. A. Taylor, Dr.

T. A. Cooke, Capt. Crawford, Mr. Elbert Gant, who also gave the

groun<l, Thomas C. Anderson and Charles Howard, of Xew
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Orleans. The mechanics also donated very generonsly of their

labor.

On the 26th Xo^'ember. 1872. the Bishop held service in a

school honse on the Waxia.
The frame of the chnrch was completed dnring the winter and

occnpied.

The alms basin was pnrchased from the proceeds of the
'• bank" of little Lee Taylor, in memory of the blessings of his

brief life here.

3Ir. Upton resigned in lS7o. and was succeeded Jul}' 13,

1873, by the Eev. P. Macfarlane.

On the 17th April. 1874. the parish was admitted to union

with the Council.

Considerable prosperity marked the incumbency of the Rev.

Mr. Macfarlane. There were twenty-one confirmed, and the num-
ber of communicants rose to forty-one. A mission was com-

menced August 16, 1871, on the Waxia, in a school house, under

the name of '"St. Stephen's Chapel,'" and sei-vices were main-

tained once, and sometimes twice a month. Seven persons were

confirmed there at the visitation of the Bishop.

Mr, Macfarlane resigned in May, 1871.

The Rev. J. L. Arthurton had charge of the parish for a
time in 1878, without being connected with the Diocese. He was
the first resident clergyman in Washington.

The Rev, William Leacock was rector from the 1st January

to the 1st July, 1880, He held one service on the Waxia. and
none have been held there since.

The Rev. C. P. K. Coombe was rector from December 12, 1880,

to December 12, 1883.

An ornate and comfortable rectory was built adjoining the

church in 1881, at a cost of $1, 700, of which amount Mrs, Fisher,
•• the friend of the church,'" secured |60l), and the remainder was
made up by the Ladies' Aid Society.

The Rev. C. C. Kramer became rector February 1, 1885. He
resigned February 1, 1886, and removed to Xew Iberia, but has

continued to this date to give occasional services.

The church was ceiled and completed in 1887. In this year,

the parish was also so fortunate as to add to its membership Mr.

Jonas W. Bailey, who had been so faithful a lay reader at Douald-

sonville, and was then reconimissioned for Washington,
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GRACE CHURCH, SIMMESPORT, ON THE
ATCHAFALAYA.

The Rev. Robei-t F. Olute held the first services for this

parish, March 29, 1857. The parish was organized under tlie

name of '' Grace Church, Atchafalaya," April 25, 1857. There

were fifteen communicants and "a large colored congregation.''

The parish was admitteil into union with the CouAention May
7, 1857, and was represented by Charles Collins.

Mr. Clute resigned in 1858. and in J 859, tlic Kev. L. Y.

Jessup became rector.

Tn 18()0. the church was built at Simmesport. It was of brick,

and cost about !i<5, 000. The church was completed, except plavSter-

ing and painting.

Mr. Jessup resigned June 1. 18tj().

The church ^Y5lS desti'oyed by the Federal army during the

(^ivil War.

On the 4th January, 1868, the Bislio]) held seivice in a school

house in view of the ruins. He l)aptized two adults and live

children. '

' A day to be remembered by those dear cliildren,

who had walked, with willing feet, nearly ten miles to receive

holy baptism."

In 1870, the Kev. Kichard Johnson, of >St. Fi-ancisville, re-

established regular services. He died January 7, 1872.

In August, 1872, the Rev. J. E. Brown, of Williamsport.

took charge of the parish. It was expected at this time that the

new church would be built at Belle Air, near the head of the

river. The reports, therefore, for the ijarish for the years 1 87.'J

and 1874 bore the name of that x^lace.

The services of the Church were also esta))lished in 1872, at

the private residence of Mr. Taylor, twelve miles distant from

Simmesport. In 1874, a neat and beautiful little church was Inillt

at Simmesport. at a cost of less than !fi500, of which amount s.SOO

was given by Miss Catharine Wolf, of Nt^w York city. In 187«).

regular services were also maintained in a small building appro-

j)iiatcd to the puriK)se at (Jakley. a plantation of ]Mr. Rogers.

Some time subse(pumt to this the Bishop authoiized the sale

of (i race Church. In 1888. the name of the i)arish was ordered

omitted from the icgistei".
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TRINITY CHURCH, CHENEYVILLE.

The mission at Cheneyville was an enterprise of St. James'

Church, Alexandria, the eldest of her numeroiLS daughters, under
the then rector. Eev. A. D. .McCoy, in ISoO. A room was rented at

Cheneyville, and fitted up at a cost of >'2r)0. and monthly services

inaugurated.

In Xovember, 1857, the Rev. X. C. Pridham became the

assistant of St. James', and in immediate charge of the Cheney\'ille

mission. The official acts. baptisuLS. etc. , were, of course, recorded

in St. James' register.

Mr. Pridham resigned in 1858, and it was then determined to

make the mission indeiiendent.

The Ee^'. B. F. Mower was placed in charge in 1 858.

On Monday. April 25, 1859, a parish was organized under

the name of Trinity Church. The wardens were Dr. Samuel
Slaughter and Gen. Montford Wells: the Vestrymen, Dr. W.
Marshall. Thomas Helm. Dr. Kenneth Clark. Gen. P. Keary and
Branch Tanner.

When the Bishop made his visit, April 28th, he found a rec-

tory under way. subsequently finished at a cost of ^2, 700. He
commended them for the wisdom displayed in beginning their

construction with the rectory. It was a convenient, comfortable

and attractive home. •' Such evidences of sympathy and interest,

on the j)art of the i)eople, in them, bind the clergy to a measure
of assiduity in the discharge of their duties, which might not be
expected where there is less concern for the comfort of themselves

and families manifested by those for whom they are expected to

live and labor."

The rector had service for the servants cAcry Sunday after-

noon, either at Cheneyville. or at one of two plantations in the

vicinity. In March, 1860. the sum of «4,500 was subscribed toward

the building of a church adjoining the rectory and aci'oss Bayou
Boeuf from the village from Cheneyville.

The corner stone of Trinity Church was laid June 14. 1860,

by the Rev. A. D. McCoy. The church was constructed during

the summer and fall. It was completed at a cost of over ^6.000.

It is a substantial brick building. Gothic in order, with a well

X)roportioned tower, and its lines are remarkably attractive. Its
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U'ii<;th is seventy-five feet, including the tower, and its width,

tliiity teet. The chancel is recessed, measuring fifteen by four-

teen feet. The seating capacity is for one hundred and seventy

persons. Tlie first seivice in tlie new clinrch was held January 1,

1861.

Jn tliis year a vahiable additicni of eighty volumes was made
to tlic parish lil)rary, '"by one who is continually given to good

AVOlks.*"

On Sunday, 7th April, LStil, the church was consecrated, and

twchc white and thirty-one colored persons were confirmed.

"This congregation," said the Bishop, "has now completed its

arrangements for its permanent foundation, and very thoroughly

they have accomplished it."

On the 1st May. ISfil. the parish was admitted to union with

llie Convention.

The rectory was burned August 30, 1864. and Mr. Mower re-

signed not long afterwards.

In 1867. the Eev. Caleb Dowe, of Alexandria, ministered to

the congregation.

In 1868, a stroke of lightning very severely damaged the

tower and walls of the church. The Eev. Otis Hackett became

red oi- i n 1 869. Within a year the church was thoroughly repaired,

the grounds re-fenced, and a temporary rectory fitted up. Mr.

Hackett resigned in October, 1871, and was succeeded in Novem-

ber of that year by the Eev. George E. Upton. He resigned Xo-

\ember 1, 1872. During this year assistance to the amount of

.*425 was received from St. John's Church. Stanford, Connecticut.

In 1878, the Eev. A. X. Ogden, of Alexandria, took charge

(»f the i)arish, and services were held once a month, until May.

1875, when he relinquished it to the Eev. Oliver Wilson.

A new organ was i^urchased this year for i^200. In 1877. the

|)arish received a donation of .^421 28 from Mrs. Constance Meade,

of New London, Connecticut, to pay for the repairing of the

church ; but it is recorded, that it was not the only evidence

Tiinity Church had of the kindness and devoted chnrchmanship

of .Mrs. Meade.

In 1879, the rector reported that the Sunday school, with C.

.1. IJarstow as superintendent, was doing good work.

Tlie Eev. Mr. Wilson resigned Marcli M. 1881. and was suc-

ceeded Apiil 6. 1881. by the Eev. E. C. Cleburne.
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The cemetery was greatly beautified iu 1882 by the addition

of several fine monuments. The church and yard give evidence

on every hand of the loving care of the worthy rector.

HoL.AiESViLLE.—A mission was inaugurated by Mr. Pridliam

at Holmesville. at the same time that he began work at Cheney-

ville, Xovember. 1857. The service was held monthly.

Mr. Pridham resigned, and was succeeded by the Eev. B. F.

Mower. The service was now changed to a week day. In 1861,

it was reported that an eligil>le spot had been selected for a

church and rectory, and subscriptions had been made to the

amount of $2,300 towards the church building.

The Civil War that followed obliterated this mission.

Services have been held in Holmesville in subsequent years

V)y the Eev. Messrs. Upton, Ogden and Wilson, but no permanent

lodgment has been made. In 1887. a mission was opened at

Bunkie. and it is hoped that it may gather into it the remnants

of the Holmesville congregation.

EveectEEEX.—Mr. J. B. Wilkinson. Jr.. a candidate for

Holy Oi'ders. then resident in the neighborhood of Evergreen,

was chiefiy instrumental in opening this mission in 1871. A Sun-

day school was established, and the service regularly read in the

Academy until the arrival of the Eev. Mr. Upton at Cheney ville,

who then took charge of the mission.

The Bishop visited Evergreen February 20. 1,S72. and con-

firmed ten persons. Mr. Upton resigned in 1872. Subsequently,

to-wit. from May, 1875, to JMarch 31, 1881. the Eev. Oliver Wil-

son, of Cheneyville, conducted services in Evergreen. In 1877.

there was contributed SlOO towards the purchase of an organ.

In 1887, the Eev. E. C. Cleburne opened a mission at Bunkie.

The Church people of Evergreen united with that congregation,

taking the organ with them.

North Bexd.—In 1S74. ]Mrs. H. M. Keary established at her

residence a Snnday sclu><»l for colored children, which has since

been maintained.

Bi XKIE.—St. Barnalxis Mission was established in June,

1887, by the Eev. E. C. Cleburne. Situated at a convenient dis-

tance between Holmesville and Evergreen, it has absorbed those

missions, and already exhibits signs of vigorous growth. One ser-

^'ice a month, which was at first established, was soon found

insufficient, and a semi-monthly service was instituted, and has

been so maintained.
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, MINDEN.

On Wednesday. June 29, 1858, Bishop Polk held services in

Minden. and also on the day following-, in tho Methodist chapel.

He l)aptized fonr children. There \\-ere there "some sti-ong- friends

of the Clinrch, chietly from England. " who were very anxions for

its establishment.

In 1S.")7, the Bishop rei)orted the organization of parishes at

^linden and Homer, • • nnder the charge of the Eev. J. Eeynolds,
of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, who has not yet been trans-

feri-ed," This is the only record of any work there, Mr. Beynolds

having failed to make a report.

On the 8th April, 1870, Bishop Wilmer officiated in the

Methodist chapel. A beautiful lot and more than .^2,000 had been

<'()ntribnted towards building a church, ''and also," said the

Bishop, "several hundred dollars for a chapel, twelve miles

distant."' There is no further record of that chapel.

In Jan., 1872, Rev. Dr. Lawson began to hold regular ser^ ices.

In 1873, a contract was made for a church, after plans bj' S.

B. Haggart, of Kew Orleans. There is a recess chaucel, spire and

tower, seventy-seven feet high, surmounted by a cross. The style

is Gothic. The seating capacity is two hundered and fifty. There

was contributed for the building, $4,000. The communicants
then numl)ered six.

The parish made application to the Council of 1873 for admis-

sion, but, foi- some unexplained cause, the rector sought and
obtained permission to withdraw it. It has never been renewed.

Dr. Lawson resigned Xovember 1, 1873.

On the 2d February, 1874, the church was consecrated,

couit having adjourned and the stores being closed to enable the

Vestry and others to unite in the solemnities.

From April, 1874, tojaiuiary, 1875, the Rev. George R. Upton
was in charge of the parish. For some months following, until

*S('})te!nber', 1S75. the Rev. B. T. H. Maycock was rectoi". Thence
onwaid to 188S, the Rev. Di". Dalzell. of Shrevei)ort, has given

occasional services, but recentl> the Bev. \\'. T. Douglas has

taken charge of the parish.

The lemoteness of Minden from other centres, and its deti-

(•ien('> of independent jxtwer, may be assigned as the causes of its

lack of regular cln-ical niinisli'ations.
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CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY, ROSEDALE.

About the time of the festival of Christma.s 1858. the Eev.

John Philson settled at Eosedale and began regular services, ou

Sundays, in the chapel on the plantation of Mrs. A. M. Dickenson,

and other days in the Presbyterian house of worship, the only one

then in the place. A Sunday school was at once formed.

Ou the 16th April. 1859, a parish was organized witli Joseph

B. Woolfolk iis senior warden: John S. Whitney, Jr., as junior

warden ; Jesse Hart, Theodore Johnson and Henry E. Slack,

Vestrymen.

An arpent of land in the village was given hy Dv. George

W. Campbell, April 22, 1859, as a site for a church and rectory,

and for educational purposes. The church edifice was at once

commenced. It was intended to be a Gothic frame edifice, with

stained and enameled glass windows, capable of seating one hun-

dred persoiLS, and the cost to be about $2,000. 3Iessrs. Joseph B.

^Yoolfolk, Jr. and William Patrick presented a set of sacramental

plate, of the value of $130, and J. Walter Stillwell and Sarah J.

Woolfolk gave a set of desk and altar books, valued at $34.

There were five communicants. Services and Sunday schools for

the negroes were at the same time instituted on the Woolfolk and

Slack plantations.

On the 6th May, 1859, the parish was admitted into union

with the Gonvention, being represented by ex-Governor Heniy
Johnson.

During the year 1859, the church was completed, and becom-

ingly fiu'uished in everj- particular; the pews were cushioned,

the floors carpeted, the altar richly covered, and the chancel

supplied with a Bishop's chair and other seats ; also a font pro-

per, of stone, with cover. Mrs. E. Woolfolk presented a pipe

organ often stops, and one octave of pedals, bmlt by Pilcher: and

3Irs. Mary Hart gave a surplice, stole, etc. The churcli lot was

fenced in and planted.

On 22d April, 1860. the church was consecrated.

During the year 1860. a neat, ti-ame rectory, with suitable

out buildinus. was erected on the church lot.
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The rector officiated until July. ISOl. wIkmi lie obtained a

iea\-e of al)sence.

The Kev. H. T. Lee officiated occasionally until eaily in lS(i8,

M lien the rector resumed his work.

Throniih the .ulooniy days of the Civil War. the services of

the Church were maintained almost uninterruptedly, althou<;h the

rector was absent as a private soldier at the tront. The counti-y

about Kosedale suttei-ed severely, not only from the passaj^e of

hostile detachments. l)ut also from overflow, a calamity that has

Iteen of frequent occurrence until a few years since.

In 1867. the affairs of the Church wei-e very gloomy—four

years of overflow had foi'ced the congregation into a struggle for

the bare necessaries of life, and the rector was compelled to relin-

((uish his cure.

On the ir)th February, 1870, the Bishoj) found there '• a little

flock, steadfast in faith." For several months then past, the Eev.

Mr. Dillon, of Bayou Goula, had been visiting them on each

alternate Tuesday. In that year, the Rev. Richard Johnson took

charge of the i^arish. Services were held on the thii-d Sunday of

each month. Mr. Johnson died January 7, 1872.

In 1872, the Kev. John Philson resumed the rectorate. hold-

ing up the banner of the parish amid storm and disaster until

Febi-uary, 1882. when he resigned. In 1881. there were eighteen

communicants. The great flood of 1882 drove many from their

homes, and in 1888 but four communicants remained. In that

year, it was pro]iosed to consolidate the j^arish with that of

Cavalry, Li\-onia. and to remove the Church of the Nativity to

Maririgouin Station.

There were then no regular services until Faster Day. April

2."). 1S8(), when the Jiev. R. H. Prosser. of Mansfield, began regular

monthly services. These he maintained until April. 1887, when
lie wiis succeeded by the Rev. W. T. Douglas, also a I^iocesan

missionary. The ])arish his been represented in the Councils of

tiie Diocese by Henry Johnson and Henry R. Slack, the latteiv

live times.
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CALVARY CHURCH, LIVONIA.

Ix 1859. the rector at Eosedale. Hex. John Philsou, com-

nieuced monthly services at Livonia. They Avere liehl in a ]Metho-

dist chapel.

In 1860. the Jiev. Henry T. Lee took charge of the work. A
parish was organized and admitted into nnion with the Conven-

tion, May 1, 1861.

Considerable success was attained in procuring- subscriptions

for the erection of a church. There were eight communicants.

In 1872. the parish, being- practically extinct, w^as dropped

from the register.

In 1877, the Rev. A. G. Bakewell. Okf St. Francisville. revived

the work, and on the 20th February. 1878, thirteen persons were

confirmed.

In 1878, Mr. Philson resumed the charge of Livonia, retain-

ing it until February, 1882.

In 1883, it was proposed to consolidate with Eosedale, by-

removing the church of the latter parish to a point equidistant

fi'om its site and Livonia. This project has been under disciLSsion

to the i^resent time, and although never accomplished so far as

the church edifice is concerned, yet all official acts of the clergy,

for the people of Livonia, have been recorded under the rei)ort

from Eosedale.
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CALVARY CHURCH, NEW ORLEANS.

In 1.S<)(), Charles Briggs, Oscar Koubieu. Henry Kodewald^

Alexander Montgomery, J. M. Davidson, ex-Governor Henry
Johnson, and others, nnited in an effort to establish a new parish

in Xew Orleans, and invited the Eev. John Fnlton to become their

rectoi'. At the reqnest of Bisho]) Polk, several times repeated, he

accei^ted the invitation.

Lots on Prytania street, corner of Couery, were purchased at

a cost of .*."),.")()(), and a neat frame structure erected thereon, at a

further cost of Ai.OOO, About the 1st December, services were

commenced.

On the 1st May, 18()1. the parish was admitted to union with

the Convention.

In October, 1862, the rector left the city, by military order,

and in December, 1863, the Vestry advertised the i^roiierty for

sale, on account of the urgency of their debts. In April, 1864,

the property was sold to the Rev. W. C. Hopkins and associates,

for >!!.'i.(H>(), they assuming the indebtedness, amounting to nearly

!i<ll,0()0 more.

Services were recommenced Maj^ 21, 1864. Within two years.

$5,000 was paid on the indebtedness, and the number of commu-
nicantvS increased to one hundred and two. Altar linen and car-

peting were j)resented by Mrs. Acosta and Mrs. Frederic Good-

ridge, of N'ew York, and a rectory was built in the rear of the

church, on Conery street.

Mr. Hopkins resigned October 12, 1866, and was succeeded

in November, by the Rev. D. S. Lewis, D. D.

In 1870, the health of the rector being much impaired, he

w;is compelled to ask for a leave of absence, and January 8, 1871,

the services were placed in the hands of the Rev. Herman C.

Duncan. During the summer, a large part of the indebtedness

w as ]),iid. The incumbent was authorized to establish a parochial

school. This he did, and successfully conducted it as trustee until

July. 1872. Mr. Duncan resigned Octol)er 15, 1871, on the return

(»!' the rectoi-.

Di-. Lewis resigned in 1S72. and the Rev. A. S. Clark had

charge of tlie parisli for a short tiin*'.
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In December, 1872, the Eev. Spruille Biirford took charge
of the parish. The church had been raised during the summer^
and a room arranged beneath it. This again involved the parish

witli a burdensome debt.

In 1875. the rectory was eniargeo. tne churcli painted, and a

new fence built.

The R'?v. Ml'. Burford resigned April 22, 1877, and the Rev.

C. ^y. Knauff became rector. October 15, 1877. He resigned in

May. 1879.

The Rev. A. S. Clark returned to the charge of the parish

November 2. 1879. He resigned June 30, 1881.

On the 22d October, 1881, the Rev. W. K. Douglas, S. T.

D., became rector. In 1882, a pipe organ was purchased at a cost

of ir*600.

In 1885, Christ Church parish sold their property on Canal

street, and purchased lots in the immediate ^'icinity of Calvary,

with a view of buikUng thereon a new church. It was, as a con-

sequence, deemed inexpedient to carry on the work at Calvary

any longer. The building was rented to Christ Churcli parish,

and was occupied by them during the building of their new church.

St. John's Church being then vacant, a species of consolidation

was thought advisable, and the rector of Calvary transferred the

Sunday services thither. A large portion of the congregation

followed. Dr. Douglas resigned in March, 1886.

The property of the parish was sold in April, 1888.

The parish was represented in the Councils of the Diocese,

four or more times, by Dr. Heber Smith, four times; Henry Has-

kell, twelve times; J. H. Keep, four times; Edward Phillips,

four times ; George Palfrey, eight times ; C. E. Black, four times,

and J. Y. B. Haskell, four times.
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EMMANUEL CHURCH (JEFFERSON CITY),

NEW ORLEANS. ST. MARK'S AND
ST. GEORGE'S CHURCHES.

A PAiiisH was orgauizert in Jefferson City, November 1, 18G0,

Avith the Rev, L, Y. Jessup as rector, Tlie congregation woi--

shiijped in the town hall, on Magazine street, corner of Berlin

street. B, J, West was the first senior warden, and so continued

until the dissolution of the parish.

On the 1st May, 1861, the ])arish Mas admitted into union

with the Convention.

The services were discontinued about June, 1862, when the

rector was exiled by the military authorities. They were not

revived until November, 1865. Of the Vestry, only the senior

warden remained.

In 1866, six lots Mere purchased at the corner of Soniat and

Camp streets, and a neat and substantial church Mas erected. Mr.

Jessup resigned in 1868,

On the 29th November, 1869, the Rev, Herman C. Duncan took

charge of the parish. There M^ere but seven adults in church that

day to M'elcome him. The Sunday school Mas under the very

efficient management of Dr. Wm. E. Jervey.

In 1869, Jefferson City M^as annexed to Ncm' Orleans.

Mr. Duncan resigned February 15, 1870, He left eighty-

eight communicants. A heavy and pressing debt M-as also paid

during his incumbency.

On the 1st March, 1870, the Rev. Charles Morison becanu^

rector. A j)roposition to change the site of the church had been

made during the incumbency of Mr. Duncan, and his resignation

was tendered for the reason that he M^as unwilling to lead a fae-

tion in the parish. The agitation miis, hoMever, continued, and

in the fall of 1870 a part of the congregation determined to sepa-

late and foi-m a ucm' parish. The rector resigned Januai-y 1. 1881,

It) head the ucm' movement.

In May, 1871, the Re\-. Charles Rittei- became rector. He
I'csigned December 16, 1872, and M^as succeeded by the Rev. Ed-

Mjird Fontaine, Febi-uarv 23, 1873.
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It was in this year that the two congregations reached the

height of their prosperity, so far as numbers go, Emmanuel
having forty-five communicants and St. Mark's one hundred and
nine, or one hundi-ed and fifty-four in all.

On the 25th March, 1874, representatives of Emmanuel met
representatives of St. Mark's, in Calvary Church, the Bishop pre-

siding. The result of the conference was an agreement to disliand

both the old parishes and to consolidate under a new name. St.

George's.

The representatives of Emmanuel Church in the Councils of

the Diocese, were B. J. West, four times ; S. L. Hill, three times
;

Theodore Duval, Dr. Wm. E. Jervey. twice ; Dr. S. E, Cham
bers, Thomas B. Bodley, Eobert AV. Young. George G. Garner,

twice : Dr. George W. Tucker, three times, and Jesse Fettis.

St. Maek's.—On the 1st January. 1871, the congregation met
in the Sixth District High School for girls, corner Xapoleon ave-

nue and Magazine street, with the Eev. Charles ^Morison as rector.

There were sixty-five communicants.

During the year lots were purchased at the corner of St.

Charles avenue and Valence streets, and a small, but pretty, frame

church was built. A stone font was presented by E. A. Burke.

The parish was admitted into union with the Council April

20, 1871. Mr. Morison resigned in July, 1873, and on the 24th

August, 1873, was succeeded by the Eev. Herman C. Duncan.

As above related, the parish was consolidated -^ith the parent

church in March, 1874. In making his final report, the rector

desired to j^lace on record • • his unqualified approbation of the

earnestness and zeal of his parishioners.
"

"

The parish was represented in the Councils of the Diocese

by E. AV. Young, twice : John F, Lowe, three times ; C. H. Allen,

twice : Thomas Mason, John Clifton, and E. L. Preston.

St. GeokCtE's.—This parish was oi-ganized March 1(5, 1874,

and had for its parishioners those of the old Emmanuel and St.

Mark's Churches. Emmanuel Church was encumbered to its

value, and only a part of the congregation accepted the decision

of their representatives. St. Mark's was also encumbered with

debt up to its \'alue, but all of its congregation unitetl with St.

George's. The Eev. i\Ir. Duncan was invited to take charge of

the united congregation, and held the first service Thursday, April

2, 1874. He received nine communicants from Emmanuel and

14
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sixty-uino from St. Mark's. The property of Eniinaiuiel was aban-

doned and subseqnently sold for its debt to the Fir\st Evangelical

Lntheran congregation. The amount received, above debt and

cost, was only 125 20. The real estate of St. Mark's wa.s relin-

([uished to the holder of the mortgage notes, with the understand-

ing that the church should be moved and all things thereto pertain-

ing. Mr. Amos T. Collins offered the use of a lot without rent for

a term of years at the corner of Napoleon avenue and Pitt street,

and thither the church was mo\'ed. There the new congregation

started frec^ from debt. Much money had been sunk on Emman-
uel and St. Mark's Churches. Their history should stand a warn-

ing against debt. Interest, if heavy, will destroy any enterprise.

Unfortunately, it is a lesson that even St. George's failed to learn.

The parish was admitted into union Avith the Council Aj^ril

17. 1874.

i)n the 2Sth June, 1.S74. a mission was started at Carrollton,

and services were held every Sunday evening in a (rerman church

a.s long as Mr. Duncan remained rector.

In 1875, the rector said that "he desired to acknowledge a

most ready and efficient support from his parishioners, but with-

out detracting in any respect from the commendation so justly the

due of their elders, he would specially acknowledge tlie invaluable

assistance rendered him by the St. Agnes' Guild, an association of

the youth of the parish. He felt that he was not saying too much
when he asserted, that the present prosperity of the Church was
largely the result of the labors of the Guild, and without its mem-
bers, much of the brightness and the glory of the parish would be

extinguished, and the rector lose a chief element of the pleasure

he experienced in being placed over the congregation." And
now, aftei- all these years, that same priest would reiterate those

words—he feels them now as then, and for those dear boys and

girls, with thirteen years added to their lives, thougli some have

fallen asleep, he seeks occasion to express his love.

Mr. l)un(;an resigned October 10, 1875, leaving eighty com-

municants, and was succeeded by the Rev. B. T. H. Maycock
December 10, 1875.

In 1875, an organ loft was built in the church. 3[r. Maycock
resigned December 1, 187(5, and was succeecU'd. January 7, 1877,

l>y the I\e\ . ( Jeorge K. Upton. He found but foi-ty comuuuiicants.
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lu 1876, the chancel and aisle-s were carpeted. On Easter

Day, 1877, the Sunday school presented the Church with a white

marble altar cross.

In 1879, the lots corner St. Charles avenue and Cadiz street

were purchased, and the church building moved thereon. This

placed the parish in debt $2,100.

Mr. Upton resigned December 11, 1882. On the 1st January,

1883, the Rev. John Philson became rector. He died June 3,

1883. On the 15th July, 1883, the Rev. S. M. Wiggins took

charge of the parish. He resigned July 13, 1881, and was suc-

ceeded, July 15, 1881, by the Rev. A. Kinney Hall. He resigned

June 11, 1885, and 6th December, 1885, the Rev. A. J. Tardy
became rector.

Under the incumbent, the number of communicants has

doubled, and is now seventy-three. Many improvements have

been made on the church, and its prospects seem to brighten.

The parish has been represented in the Councils of the Diocese

by R. W. Young, seven times ; E. Thompson, three times ; John
F. Lowe, twice ; B. T. Walsh, ten times ; Dr. L. C. Tebo, four

times ; Samuel Snodgrass, five times ; W. E. Clark, four times,

and by others, on single occasions.
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CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION, AMITE.

In 1S44, the Rev. R. H. Ranney officicited twice at the Pres-

byterian (Chapel, Amite, but there does not appear to have been

any ser\'ice of the Church after this for twenty-tive years.

On the 7th February, 1869, Bishop Wihner visited Amite and

Areola, bai)ti/,;'d se\'en chilih'en and one adult and confii incd one

person.

In l.s()!» (U' 1870, tlie Rev. Edward Fontaine hehl s<'veial

ser\ ices.

In January. 1871, the Rev. Henry Forrester began to hold a

monthly service. A parish was organized February 25, 1871.

under the name of the Church of the Incarnation. A fund liad

been previously started for the erection of a churcli. and three

lots had been donated by Mr. Bach for the purpose.

The parish was admitted into union with the Council April 20,

1871, being represented by Henry S. Addison.

On the l<)th December, 1871, the Rev. Herman C. Duncan
became rector. Work on the church was soon afterwards com-

menced, and a very i>retty church was erected, at a cost of about

*1,2()0. The interior woodwork was all dressed lumber: the

chancel furniture of magnolia wood, and the pews of cherry and

gum. A valuable eucharistic service of chalice and paten was

purchased, made of the gold and silver offerings of the x>et»ple.

A font was presented by St. Peter's Church, Brooklyn, New York.

The (^hurch was also the recipient of considei-able assistance

from ( 'hrist Church, New Oi'leans.

Mr. Duncan resigned August 17, 1873. During the absence ol"

tiu^ rector, the lay reader, Alex Maclvay, read service and did

nmcli good work.

The i)arisli was in charge of the l\v\. R. S. Stuart, fioni Jan-

uaiy to March, 1875. On the 29th June, 1875, the Rev. W. (".

^icCracken became rector. He resigned December 12. 1875. In

May, 187(). the Re\'. Mi-. Stnail resumed the charge, lesigning it

in November, 1877.

On the 1st January. 1878, the Rev. L. D. Brainard l)ecame

lector. He resigned in 1880. and was succeeded by the Rev. A.
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S. Cliirk July 1, 1881. He resigned July 17, 1882. The Rev.

Edward Fontaine returned to the parish January 1, 1883, and
relinquished it March 18, 1883.

In 1885, the Rev. E. W. Hunter of New Orleans, began

giving services to Amite. On the 17th January, 1886, the Rev.

John Gordon became rector. He resigned in June, 1888, and was
succeeded by the Rev. W. C. Barnes, of Hammond, October 24,

1887. His services have been on Wednesday nights only.

Akcola.—The work at Areola was embraced in that at

Anute until 1872. On the 11th March, 1872, the Rev. Mr. Dun-
can organized it into an independent parish, under the Jiaine of

St. Jude's Church. The object of this was for the purpose of

having a corporation, to hold title to a piece of property which it

was expected wonld be donated.

On the 10th April, 1872, the parish was admitted into union

with the Council.

In 1874, the object of the corporation haA'ing failed, on the

suggestion of the then rector, the name of the j^arish was dropped

from the register, and the work was remitted to its former stand-

ing as a part of that of the Church at Au\ite.

In 1879, the rector reported the prospects very good, owing to

large accessions by immigration.

In 1885, the Rev. E. W. Hunter made this woi-k again an

independent mission, naming it St. Andrew's Mission. About
this time an organ was purchased ; Miss Parmelee presented a

silver eucharistic service, and Mrs. Edgill donated several appro-

priate cloths.

The Rev. Mr. Gordon was in charge of this mission from

April 26, 1886, to a date in 1887.

HousTONiA.—In 1872, the Rev. Mr. Duncan found at Hous-

tonia, or the Southern Car Works, a Sunday school chiefly nnder

the care of Miss Florence Gookins and Miss Raoul, he]- half sister.

His first service was on the 17th December, 1871. Not long after

Mr. Duncan's resignation, numerous removals necessitated the

abandonment of this' mission.

Tangipahoa.—The Rev. Mi*. Duncan held the first service at

Tangii^ahoa, June 30, 1872. Services have not been maintained

since his resignation, August 17, 1873. The mission was called

St. Timothv's.
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UxioN Landing.—Services were held at this place duriii«>-

the rectorate of the Eev. Mi-. Duncan. The first service was <»n

the 29th September. 1872.

TiCKFAW.—AVhat is said al>()ve of services at Tanjiipahoa.

is equally applicable to Tickfaw. The first service was held A])ril

21, 1872.
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CHURCH OF THE HOL.Y COMMUNION, PLA-
QUEMINES.

In 1830, Bishop Browiiell said, while in Xew Orleans, "Judge

Dutton, of Plaquemines, desired nie to se;ud to his vicinity a cler-

gyman (who would be willing to receive a few scholars). Avith an

assurance that he would be liberally supported.'-

Tlie next i-ecord is made fourteen years afterward, when, in

1844, the Eev. E. H. Eanney reported holding service there.

Then there is another gap, this time of twenty -five years,

when the Eev. Mr. Dillon-Lee. of Bayou Goula. made an appoint-

ment for regular services, and maintained them at 4 p. :m . every

Sunday evening.

Plaquemines enjoyed its first Episcopal visit on the od March,

1869.

In 1870. a parish was incorporated under the name of ••Em-

manuel Church. Plaquemines." There were then six communi-

cants. A subscription was made to build a church. Mr. Dillon-

Lee resigned in 1872. His father was to have succeeded him, but

was unable to do so, '-owing to those who took the most interest

in the church having removed to a distance."

Then there was another long drouth unblessed with the dews

of clerical ministrations. In 1876, the Eev. John Philson held a

tiei'vice. In 1883, the Eev. E. S. Stuart began to hold regular ser-

vices. In 1885, the foundation of an establishment was laid in

the purchase of a lot for !ii450, and the collection of !^940 for a

ouilding.

In 1886, the Eev. S. ISL Wiggins, of New Orleans, took charge

of the mission.

In 1887. the church was built. " It is a neat frame edifice, in

Gothic style of architecture; the interior ceiled with natural

woods and finished in oil. The chancel contains all the necessary

furniture ; has also a neat, decorated window, all in good taste

and design." The cost was !?2,()00.

Convent.—The Eev. Mr. Dillon Lee said, in his report of

1870, "I have also visited the parish of St. James, and held ser-

vice several times at the house of Dr. Palmer, about two miles

beyond the convent. There is a prospect of a church being built

in this neighborhood shortly."
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ALL SAINTS' CHURCH, PONTCHATOULA.

A Sunday school was established in September, 1869, chietly

through the efforts of Mr, S. M. Wiggins, now a clergyman. The
first service of the Church held by a clergyman wiis celebrated in

February, 1871, and services were sustained for several months by
the Revs. C. W. Hilton and J. S. Harrison, both of New Orleans.

The parish w^as admitted into union with the Council April

20. 1871. being represented by S. M. Wiggins.

On the 7th January, 1872, the Eev, Herman C. Duncan took

charge of the parish. It was incorporated in March. 1872. There

were then two communicants.

Every effort was made to raise means to build a church. It

was a fie(iuent occurrence to see Mr. Wiggins on the streets of

Xew Orleans, freighted with fowls and eggs "contributed for the

clun-ch." Seed was given the children of the Sunday school,

was sown and cultivated by them, and a half bale of cotton made.

By such means a small Gothic church was built, with a capacity

of ninety seats. The first service in the new chui-ch was held

March 23, 1873.

In that year the numc of the parish, which had heretofore

been '"Annunciation," was changed to "All Saints."

Mr. Duncan resigned August 17, 1873.

The Eev. Robert vS. Stuart Avas in charge from May, 1876, to

November. 1877. The comnnmicants rose to eight in number in

the latter year.

In 1878-1 S79. the Rev. L. D. Brainard gave occasional ser-

vices.

In October, 1887, the Rev. W. C. Barnes i-eiiewed the work.

He found but one communicant, an aged lady.

Well's Ferry.—On the 1st December. 1872, a mission was
opened at Well's Ferry, on the Tangipahoa river, and a Sunday
school established at the residence of Mrs. GoSvSelin. It was named
"Advent Cha])el.'* After the resignation of Mr. Duncan, this

mission was suspended and has not since been I'esumed.
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ST. ANNA'S CHURCH. NEW ORLEANS.

The history of St. Anna's Church, as such, begius in 1869,

but inasmuch as it was built upon the foundation, metaphori-

cally speaking, of St. Peter* s Church, reference should be had to

the sketch of that parish, and it should be read in connection with

this.

When it was found expedient to remove the place of service

from the old St. Peter's Church, it was thought best that a new
ctrganization should take charge of the work. The proceeds of

the sale of the old property were invested in two lots of ground on

Esplanade avenue, between Marais and Yillere streets, and were

presented to the new St. Anna-s. Then Dr. Wm. Xewton ^Mercer

proposed to undertake the entire expense of the building of a

church, and this he did at a cost of slO.OOO.

The chui'ch was completed al)Out the 1st December. 1869. On
the 8d of that month the parisli was incorporated, and on tlie 9th.

the church was consecrated.

The Kev. John F. Girault. who had rendered such long and
faithful service to the congregation in old St. Peter's, became the

rector of the new organization, and has continued the al)le. efficient

and much loved pastor of this prosperous parish.

Dr. Mercer, one long known and honored in the Church in

New Orleans and in the South West, also gave the rental of a

store as a perpetual endowment for the parish.

There were transferred fi'om St. Peter's one liundred and
forty-eight communicants.

The parish was admitted into union with the Council May
26. 1870. being represented by J. B. Robertson. Theodore F. Thien-

eman. James T. Butler and A. J. Lewis.

A parish school Avas opened in October. 1870. with Miss A.

M. Mortee as principal, and the ^Misses Xiven and Hamilton as

assistant teachers.

In 1872. a choir loft and gallery was erected, the windows
furnished with blinds, and the chancel painted and lettered.

A disastrous fire, converting block after block of the city to

ashes, swept away St. Anna's on the morning of the 1st December,

1876.
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The eoiifjregation then went to worship in the Hall of Perfect

Union Lodge, F. and A. M., on Kampart street, between Main and

St. Pliilip streets, free of expense.

The ehnreh was insnred. bnt the organ, font. bell, and all the

Inrnitnre wei-e nninsnred, and they were lost.

The fonndation of the new chnrch, on the site of the old one.

was laid al)ont Febrnary 1st, 1877, tlie corner stone being placed

in i)osition Marcli Gth. The new church is a pure Gothic structure,

with tower and spire. The architect was William A. Freret.

The first service was held in the beantifnl new struct are Sep-

tendier 2, 1877.

In 1879, the children of the parish, of their own motion, and

\)\ their own efforts, caused to be erected a very chaste and bean-

tifnl tablet to the memory of Bishop AVilmer.

Time and again the reports from tliis parish speak of the

wise go\'ernment and efficiency of the superintendent of the Sun-

day school. James T. Butler, and its teachers, of the good and

helpful works of the Ladies' Aid Society and of the Young
Ladies' Gnild.

The church was consecrated May 80, 188().

The present number of confirmed persons in the parish is

four hundred and fifty, and there are two hundred and fifty-nine

pupils in the Sunday school.

The parish liius been represented in tlie Councils of tlie Diocese

by J. B. Robertson, Theodore F. Theineman, three times ; James
T. Butler, eight times ; A. G. Lewis, eighteen times ; Thomas
Kelly, five times ; A. S. Clark, C. W. Washburn, David Hughes,

three times ; John Houlgra^ e, ten times ; John Butler, twice

;

Albert Baldwin, twice ; James H. Black, six times ; N. Sartorius,

P. L. Girault, W. W. Giranlt, three times
;
Samuel Thoin])son,

P. M, Scheidau. Joseph P. Hornor and Daniel Edwards.
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TRINITY CHURCH (BRASHEAR (MORGAN
CITY.

In the spring- of 1870, the Kev. Herman C. Duncan did some

parochial worlv, but held no public services. On the loth Novem-
ber of that year, Bishop Wilmer held the first public service.

In 1874, the Eev, Edward Fontaine established regular ser-

vices. A parish was organized April 5, 1874, under the name of

''Trinity Church." A thriving Sunday school was conducted in

,the school room of a young lady. ^Mr. Fontaine resigned after a

brief i-ectorate.

In 1875, the Eev. George K. Upton held one or two services

in an old •• Union Church." Mr. ITpton called the Avork ''St.

Augustine's Mission."

In 1876, a lot was purchased. For this purpose, Mrs. Francis

E, Lawrence gave a hundred dollars, and the remainder had been

collected by means of entertainments and otherwise, by Mrs.

Grifliths and her daughter, now Mrs. E. B. Mentz. The name
of the town was changed to Morgan City.

In December, 1877, the Bishop concerted mejisures for the

erection of a school house, which would be used for divine wor-

ship on Sundays. Subscriptions for this purpose were obtained,

chiefly at the personal solicitation of the Bishop, fi-om the admin-

istrators of the Morgan Eailroad in New Orleans, and its repre-

sentati^-e in New York. Mrs. C. A. Whitney, of New Orleans,

gave a small organ, and Mrs. J. J. Astor, of New York, contrib-

uted $25. The rasult was, the erection of a very neat building,

the congregation returning to its old name of "Trinity Church."

From this time until 1880, occasional services were rendered

by the Eevs. E. S. Stuart, diaries Stewart, Dr. Hugh Miller-

Thompson and the Bishop. The Eev. Mr. Stuart procured a col-

ored glass window for the church. Since 1877, Miss Lydia Lee

Lawrence had struggled to keep togetlier a small number of chil-

dren in the Sunday school. For a long time she had but two

pupils ; she has now from ten to fifteen. Sometimes she has had

the assistance of Mrs. C. S. Peaslee and ^Irs. ]Mentz. She is \utw

regularly assisted by INIiss Addle Haiiis.
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The Key. L. V. Jessup began regular luoutlily services July

1. isso. and continued them until March, 1882. In 1885, the

Ive\ . E. W. Hunter, of New Orleans, began to conduct the

services and has so continued.

The congregation lias i-ecently purchased a new organ, ainl a

movement is on foot to supply the church with jx'ws and to adoi-n

the sanctuary.

In August, 1888, there was given to the chapel a memorial
altai'. ci'oss, altar lights and vases. These oi-naments were the

gift of Dr. and ^Mrs. ('. S. Peaslee. in memory of their only child,

nttw at rest.
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, NEW ORLEANS.

St. Jolin's Clmrcli was built in 1871. The first seiiioi- war-

den was William C. MeC'racken, afterwards a priest of the Diocese.

The Church was largely indebted to the Rev. Dr. Harrison, who
de^oted his time and labors, without stipend, to its infant growth
and editication. The Eev. C. B. Champlin became rector in

December, 1871, but remained in charge only a short time. Dur-
ing his incumbency, Trinity Church, having purchased a new
altar, presented the old one to St. John's.

In the building of the church the parish was unfortnnate

with its contractor, and unexpected mechanics' liens had to be

paid. This involved a heavy indebtedness, which has proved a

great incubus to the parish. Through a long term of years, the

greater part of it has been slowly liquidated, but what remains

is still a bar to the prosperity of the congregation.

On the 3d Xovendier, 1873, the Rev. A. J, Tardy took charge

of the parish.

In 1874, the parish made application for admission into union

with the Council. The Committee to whom the application was
referred, reported some informality, the result of an error, and
exj)ressed the hope that it would not deprive St. John's of the

benefit and privilege sought. There was no resolution attached

to the report, and the Council never voted on the subject, while

St. John's has never pressed the application.

In 1874, Christ Church took charge of St. John's as a cliapel.

This management continued Imt a little time, and the parish

resumed its independent position.

The parish greatly prospered under the care of Mr. Tardy.

The congregation largely increased; the number of commnnicants
w^iis one hundred and twenty-six in 1877. The people worked with

zeal and devotion, and a large amount of good was accomplished.

An incident worthy of notice occun-ed al)0ut this time : a youth,

trained in the Sunday school from its foundation, had accumulated
from his earnings the sum of two hundred dollars, which he gener-

ously advanced to the C'hurch without interest or conditions, ena-

bling the Vestry to cancel a mortgage of -^500.
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Mr. Tardy resigned January 1. 1S79. By April, the number

of coniniunicants had lalhMi oft" to tliiity. and has never since

o-oiio beyond that number.

I u 1879, the Kev. Charles Stewart became rector. He resigned

the same year, and w;is succeeded by the Rev. Edward Fontaine,

LL. I).. November 2, 1S79. The superintendent of the Sunday

school, at this time, was Dr. C. N^. Chandler, and E. W. Hunter,

.Tt'., afterwards a priest, was a zealous worker in all Church affairs.

I)t'. Fontaine resigned in April, IS.SO.

hi December, 1880, the Rev. A. J. Tardy retuiued to the

l)arish, but he found that most of the Church people who had once

attended St. John's had moved away. The field of labor wius

discom-aging—all his efforts were fruitless—and so, April 15. 1881,

he i'esigne<l.

in 1881, the Rev. S. M. Wiggins took charge of the parish.

In 188.'J, Thomas Hall was superintendent of the Sunday school.

"Slv. AMggins i-esigned in 1885. In that year, the rector of Calvary

Chuich. Rev. Dr. Dougliis, transferred the services of that Church

to St. John's, and continued so to minister for about a year,

resigning in March, 188G.

The Re\ . R. S. Stuart was rector from March to October,

1 880. Since the latter date, the parish has been indebted for

services to the Rev. Dr. Goodrich and to the Rev. Oliver Wilson.

The Vestry of St. John's Chnrch is: Thomas Hall, senior

warden ; J. Y. B. Haskell, junior warden ; G. H. Wright, W. H.

McKnight. H. C. Andrews. C. S. Adams, W. C. Wilson, Jr.,

Vestrvmen.
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GRACE CHURCH, HAMMOND.

On the 24tli March, 1872, the Rev. Herman C. Duncan estab-

lished the services of the Church at Hammond. There had been

for some years a Sunday school in oijeration, but not in connection

with the Church. Mr. Duncan went to Hammond on invitation

of the people. On the occasion of the first service, as above stated,

arrangements were made to have the Sunday school of twenty pu-

pils come under the tutelage of the Chui-ch. There were then

two communicants. Mrs. Cate and her sister. Miss Waterman.
In 1873, the rector wrote to the Board of Missions, offering to

see tiiat a chiu-ch was built if he should receive 8500. The notice

was published in the "Spirit of Missions,'' and elicited a response.

A lady, through the Eev. E. C. Rogers, sent the amount asked

for. This was the beginning of the beautiful little chiux-h that

adorns the town. For the church, Mr. C. E. Cate donated the

ground, sufiicient for burial purposes, and gave a liberal amount
in cash and materials ; Christ Church, Xew Orleans, gave the iron

window sash and stained glas^s, then recently removed from her

chancel.

The Eev. Mr. Duncan resigned August 17, 1873. There were

then six communicants. Occasional services were held in 1875

by the Eevs. Messrs. McCracken. Burford and AMngate. and by
Bishoj) Adams.

The first service in the new church was held by Bishoi>

Wilmer March 12, 1876. All had helped in its construction;

the boys had fetched the brick from the brick-yard ; the girls had
formed themselves into a sewing circle. Thereafter, service was
held every Sunday until 1881.

On the 6th February, 1876, the Eev. E. S. Stuart became
rector. He resigned in November, 1877, and was succeeded in

December, 1877, by the Eev. L. D. Brainard. He resigned in

Mai-ch, 1878.

From 1878 to 1881 thei-e were occasional services conducted

by the Eev. Dr. Hedges, and Eevs. Messrs. Tardy, Dowe, Frank
Thompson, Upton and Stewart.

On the 3d July, 1881, the Eev. A. S. Clark became rector.

He resigned in June. 1882. In Februarv. 1883. the Eev. Edward
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Fontaine, LL. 1). took cliai';;(' of tlic mission. Ho resipicd in

tlie following April.

In 1883, a gentleman of Boston gave fifty dollars towards the

purchase of a bell, and Trinity Church. Boston, rendered "timely

assistance.''

The Kev. H. M; Wiggins held a service in Xovend)er, 1 884,

and the Kev. E. W. Hunter four services in 1884 and 1885.

The licv. John Clordon was rector from Jamiary 17, 188<). to

June. 1887.

In 18.S7, the church wius thoroughly repaired, having been

seriously damaged by a wind storm.

The eucharistic vessels of the mission were a gift from ]\Irs. V.

E. Cate and Miss Kate Waterman ; the beautiful font was gi\-en

by Miss Addie Evans "in memoriam" of Byron Raoul.

On the 24th September, 1887, the Eev. W. C. Barnes took

cliarge of the mission, and became the first resident clergyman in

Hammond.
In 1887, died Mrs. C. E. Cate, the earnest and zealous fi-iend

and supporter of the mission. She who had literally
'

' called
'

' the

first minister ; she, who through all the dreary days of the absence

of ministerial services, was ever calling until she was heard ; she,

whose prayers were a continual sacrifice on behalf of Grace

Church ; she, whose hands were ever laboring for its prosperity,

was a Christian—a disciple of Him who, for the love of souls,

dared the impossible, the impossible in the sense that anything is

impossible. She is, and will be, greatly, sadly missed.
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ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, LAUREL HILL.

Ix the siinmier aud autumn of 1S72, the Eev. J. P. Lyttou,

of Woodville, Miss., held services in Laurel Hill, --by which a

love for the service of the Church A\'as engendered in the hearts of

the people, which afterwards developed into the demand for reg-

ular Cliurch worship and the building of a suitable chapel there-

for. 'V

On the 17th March. 1873. Bishop ^^'ilmer held service, when
he commissioned Mr. J. Bui-russ McGehee a lay reader. He began

work on the 30th of that month in the Methodist chapel, three

Sundays a mouth. This arrangement continued until June 22d,

when the Methodists having expressed a purpose to use more fre-

quently their house of worship for their own jjurposes. the place of

meeting of the Churchmen was moved to the late residence of Col.

V. D. Walsh, The services were then increased to every Sunday.

On the 29th June, 1873. the Eev. A. G. Bakewell officiated.

A contract was made with William Goddard for the erection

of a church. It was so far completed that a service was held in

it Xovember 23d.

On the 30th March, 1873, when lay reading was commenced,

a Bible class and Sunday school was organized under the direction

of the able and accomplished Bible scbolar. Miss Sylvia Parish,

which continues to this date.

At a meeting held September 28, 1873. a parish was organ-

ized, under the name of "'St. John's Church," with the Rev. A.

G. Bakewell as rector ; J. Burruss McGehee, senior warden : V.

D. Walsh, junior warden ; Jeff. Hamilton, H. X.Jackson, W. C.

Germany (secretary and treasurer), and James A. Stewart.

The beautiful little church was built as a memorial of Susie

Jessie Walsh, only daughter of Col. V. D. Walsh. The cost,

including furniture, was 82,200, of which Col. Walsh contributed

$1,000. On Whitsun Day. May 14, 1874, the church was con-

secrated.

Mr. Bakewell resigned April 30. 1878, and, May 19, 1878, the

Rev. J. Wilmer Turner, of Woodville, Miss,, took charge of the

parish, without acquiring canonical residence.

15
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In 1883, Frank E. Evans, now a clergyman, was a lay reader.

Mr. Turner resigned March 19, 1885, and in November of

that year the Rev. E. W. Hunter, of New Orleans, took tlie

oversight of the paiish.

•'The success of this work is due to Mr. .J. B. Mc(Tehee, who
1>\- his untiring energy and devotion has kept a Church and Sun-

day school together."
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ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH, (ST. LUKE'S), NEW
ORLEANS.

In 1873, the Bishop Ciilled together a congregation of people of

color in Eagle Hall, corner Polymnia and Felicity streets, Xew
Orleans. Here from Sunday to Sunday they were served by the

clergy of the city. The old St, Thomas organization was revived

and the Eev. AV. G. McKinney was called '

' for the full ijeriod of

twenty-five years," but he declined, after officiating a few weeks
for the congregation.

The congregation moved to the basement of Calvary Church,

and were there served for some time by its rector.

In 1875, the chapel on Calliope street, afterwards purchased

as related below, was rented, and services were conducted by Mr.

S. M. Wiggins, as lay reader.

In October, 1877, the Bishop purchased a Congregational

church, corner of Camp and Calliope streets, for |5,000, for only

part of which sum were there funds on hand. The balance was
secui^ed by a mortgage loan. On the 25th November, it was
placed under the care of the Rev. C. H. Thompson, D. D., or-

dained that day. The congregation consisted of three men and
ten women. The name of the charge was now changed to "St.

Philip's Church. "

In February, 1880, a new pipe organ was purchased.

The title to St. Philip's Church had been placed in the Prot-

estant Episcopal Association, and on the death of its treasurer in

1882, the executor of his estate found that 18,800 of the stock in

which the capital of the fund for the supj)ort of the Episcopate

was invested had been pledged to the treasiu^er to secure a note of

$3,500 the Association had made for the benefit of St. Philiij's

Church.

The congregation was so pooi- that the revenues were never

sufficient to meet current expenses. An effort was made, how-

ever, to carry the note by a number of gentlemen taking ijews.

This tailed, and to save the Episcopal fund the sale of the church

became a necessitv. Accordinglv. March 13, 1885, it was sold.
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The price paid was •I'S, 500. After discharuiiiji: the iiulebtediiess

and necessary expenses of sale, there remained !i<44 2S in <'asli

and a note for $1,750.

Tlie (ronjiTegatiou and tSnnday school continued to meet at tlie

rector's lesidence, 362 j Baronne street, until January, 1887, wheu

Dr. Thompson resigned, to take charge of another work, St.

Luke's Church, into which the congregation also i^assed.

St. Luke's Church.—The congregation, under its new des-

ignation, purchased, in 1887, certain ground on the corner of

( 'arondelet and Fourth streets, on which was a dwelling liouse.

This building it is proposed to make the rectory, and to utilize

tlie remaindei- of the property for the Iniilding of a chnrch.
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GRACE CHURCH. NEW ORLEANS.

L\ 1SS5. Christ Church, then at the corner of ('anal and Dau-

])hine streets, was sold, and the parish site moved to a distant part

of the city. There were many of the parishioners who felt that

they could not follow, and so, for them, it was arranged that a

new mission should be established.

In Jaiuiary, 1886, the Bishop requested the Kev. W. C.

McCracken to ascertain what might be done in this direction. A
meeting was held at the office of Walter H. Eogers in the interest

of the movement. There were four gentlemen present. These

gentlemen called a meeting for the evening of January 19th, at

the Masonic Hall. At that meeting about thirty persons attended.

Judge Eogers was chairman.

A room was hired at Xo. 24 Baronne street, near Canal, and

fitted up for public worship.

On Sunday, February 7, 1S86. the first services were held for

what was then called "The Church in the Upper Eoom." At 7:80

A. :\i.. there was a celebration of the Holy Communion—thirteen

communicating. A Sunday school was organized at 9:30 a. m.,

with seven teachers and twenty-nine pupils.

On the 15th February, a Ladies' Guild was organized, with

]Mrs. John W. Glenn as president ; Mrs. W. H. Eogers as vice-

president ; Mrs. Kate S. Lemmon, secretary, and Mrs. F. A. Co-

nant. treasurer. In a year's time this guild collected $3,475 44

in cash, and obtained the donation of $1,500 in material for the

building of the church.

On the 1st October. 188(5, the landlord declined to continue the

lease of the upper room, as he had need of the space for mercan-

tile purposes. Weiiein Theatre was offered gratis, and accepted

as the temx)orary home of the congregation.

In August, Mr. John A Morris leased the congregation a

brick building on Eampart street, near Canal, at the nominal

rental of twenty-five dollars per animni. for twenty years, with

privilege of i)urchase.

The building was razed to the fii'st story and a church modeled

out of it, with a seating capacity of six hundred. iMr. Morris
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luitlit'i- j;iive -1500. as did also Mr. Albert Baldwin. The eliurcb

M iis rootV'd with the old Christ Church slate and lighted with the

old windows. The cost of the alterations was some !?G,5(K).

The tirst service was held in the church Christinas Day of

18SG. The luiilding was untinished. The workmen had labored

until two o'clock in the morning to get it i-eady, and then the

ladies had begun the work of decoration. Kegular services were

commenced January 10th. 1887. By the 80th, the pews were in

and the church linished. The next day an election was held,

resulting in the choice of W. H. Rogers, as senior warden ; F.

AV. Tilton, Junior warden ; Charles P. Johnston, J. H. Bayhi,

John W. Glenn, W. H. Howcott, A. P. K^oll, Branch M. King,

S. D. Pool, Sr., W. D. Hoyle and Theodore Jones, Vestrymen.

On the 1st February, 1887. the parish was incori)orated as

Grace Church, and the Eev. W. C. McCracken was elected rector.

The parish was admitted into union with the Council May 12. 1887.

In June, 1888, Mr. Morris took uj) and discharged the last

obligation resting on the parish.

There are now two hundred and thirteen communicants, and

in the Sunday school two hundred and twenty pupils.
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CERTAIN CHURCHES AND MISSIONS.

FOET JESSUP.

In 1843, the Eev. John Burke, of Natchitoches, held services

at Fort Jessiip, and, April 25. 1S41. the Bishop preached there

and confirmed one person.

GREEXWOOU.

The Eev. William Steele was officiatiuij at Greenwood, Caddo
parish, in 1844.

EITTH'S POIXT AXl) HAEEISOXBI EG.

The Eev. William B. Lacey. D. I)., held services at Eutli's

Point and Harrisonburg, in 1844.

SUMiVIEE GEOVE.

It is recorded that Bishop Polk read service and preached at

Summer Grove, in Caddo parish. May 31, 1845.

ELLEXWOOD.

Bishop Polk preached at EUenwood, Caddo parish, and con-

firmed two persons March 20, 1847.

YEEXOX.

In 1848, the Eev. C. S. Hedges officiated *' often '" at Vernon,

Jackson parish.

This mission was continued in 1851 by the Eev. E. H. Eanuey,

of Monroe.

In 1855, the Eev. John Foster was acting as missionary at

Vernon.
TEIXITY.

Bishop Polk visited Trinity, on the Black, July 9, 1853, and
baptized a child. He learned that there was a desire to have the

services of the Church, and that !?45() had been raised toward a

stiijend for a clergyman.

POLK SETTLEMEXT.

On the 1st July, 1853, Bishop Polk made his way to a settle-

ment of his kinsmen, in Jackson parish, where he spent two days.
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Tlic ((nifircjiation expressed themselves prepared to pay a compe-

tent sti])eiul to a clergyman and to build a church.

Tlie Polks lived in a compact settlement, five miles i-emoved

from all neighbors. There were several familias.

in ISao and 1S56. the Eev. John Foster taught the childnMi,

ministering to them also as private chaplain. He baptized forty

j)ei-sons. There were i\ve communicants. He jjreached on forty-

four Sundays.

After this, all trace of the woik is lost. Foi- over thirty

years no clergyman of the Church has explored that region.

EMMAJs^UP^L MISSION, NP:W ORLEANS.

Ox the 21st December, 185G, Dr. Anthony Vallas wjis com-

missioned a lay reader and instructed to endeavor to gather a con-

gregation, who should worship in the German language. The

services were held in the "French Church.''

A great difficulty experienced in the work, lay in the lack

of habit of giving for the support of the clergy, a difficulty com-

mon to all who work among those not Americans, owing to

the fact that foreigners are not accustomed to support the clergy,

the State making grants for such purposes.

In 1S()0, Dr. Vallas resigned, and the mission was disi)ersed.

It numl)ere(l at one time as many as twenty-five communicants.

HOMEK.
In 1S.")() or 1857. the Kev. J. Keynolds, of Pennsylvania,

organized a parish in ELomer, but he failed to report any of his

work, and there is nothing of record in regard to the history of

the Chui-ch except this bare fact.

ST. PHILIP'S MISSION, NEW OKLEANS.

On the 4th September, 1859, the Rev. P>allard S. Dunn began

to gather a congregation in Odd Fellows' Hall. There were thii'ty-

M\-e lamilies c(mnected with the congregati(ni.

The Civil War coming on before this congregation had

ac(|nired a home of its own, dissipated it. The font was given to

Trinity Church, and is now used in that ]>arish.

DALLAS.
On Wednesda.N-. 23d May, 1860, the Bishop visited Dallas,

Madison i)aiish. It was '' the centre of a neighborhood of wealthy
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planters." On the 2Gth. he preached to a hirye congregation,

after the Rev. Mr. Lawson had said i^rayers.

A parish was organized, a Vestry elected, and an amount
raised "necessary to build a church, and also to sui^ijort a clergy-

man." It was i)ronounced "a promising tield."

MOXTICELLO.
Bishop Polk held service at Monticello. Carroll parish. May

25. \sm. and baptized a child.

KICHMOXI).

On Tuesday. May 29. 1860, Bishop Polk, assisted by the Kev.

T. B. Lawson. held service at Eichmond. Madison parish. There
were found an earnest desire for the establishment of the Church.

The Eev. X. L. Freeman labored in Madison parish in the

fall of 18()(>. but the locality is unrecorded.

HOLY IXXOCEXTS' MISSIOX. XEW OELEAXS.
In May. ]S(iO. the Eev. George W. Stickuey set about the

establishment of a church in Xew Orleans, west of Claiborne

street, in either the First or Second District.

The mission was organized in Chi'ist Church. October 10,

186(i.

Services were tirst held in a private pailor. and afterwai'ds in a

small rented room. There were tifteen comnumicants. It was

intended to be a memorial of Bishop -Polk.

The mission was susi)ended in January. 1S()8. and was not

afterwards renewed.
WACO.

In IStJS. the Eev. Dr. Lawson. of Monroe, reported that he

had been officiating, once a month, at Waco. Plad it not been

foi' crop failure the congregation would have built a church.

DeSIAED.

On the 9th May. 1869. Bishop ^\'ilmer held service at De-

Siard. "where the Church had not been before known." He
then made arrangements for regular services, placing the mission

under the Eev. William McCallen, of B:istrop. Xo further record

of services appears until l88o. when the Eev. Mr. Prosser reports

it a mission of Grace Church. Monroe. There Avere then sixteen

communicants and twenty-four pupils in tlic Sunday school.
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Ill 1886, it became independent, and was ministered to by the

liev. Mr. Stnart, of Bastioi). He resi«2:ued Auj^nist 1, 1887. The
mission is now in charge of tlie Rev. Mr. Moore, of Monroe.

ST. JOHN'S CHl'RC'H, COLOXY.

A i»arisli was organized at Colony, in 1S7(». nndei- tlie name
of St. John's. There were five commimieants and tliirty pnpils

in tlie Snnday seliool. Application was made to the Council of

1870 for admission into anion, bnt the application was declined

hecause it wavS found that the act of incorporation was not com-

plete undei' tlu' civil law.

VIDALIA.

On the 1st May, 1871, Bishop Wilmer, accompanied by the

Jve^'. ^Ii'. (Jii-anlt. of New Orleans, and other brethren from Mis-

sissippi, preached and organized a parish at Yidalia. (^n the

same day the town was incorporate<l. It happened that the Mayor
and Conncil were chosen Vestrymen.

TRINITY CHURCH, TALLULAH.
In January, 1872, the Rev. Dr. Lawson began missionary

\\()rk at 1\dlulah. There was contributed $2,000 to build the

church. Tlu! plan was a neat one, Gothic in style, and designed

l)y S. M. Haggart, of New Orleans. The first service was held in

the church, Piaster Day, April 13, 1878.

Dr. Lawson resigned in 1873. In 1870, Bishop Adams had
charge of Tallulah, while residing in Monroe.

In 1882, the Rev. R. H. Pvosser took charge of the parish,

resigning in November, 1884.

Ill 1887, the Rev. E. W. Hunter, of New Orleans, took the

oM'isight of the work.

ST. FAUL\S CHURCH, DELTA.

In .January, 1872, the Rev. Dr. Lawson began work at Delta,

naming it ''St. Paul's Church." A thousand dollars was sub-

scribed to build a church, and an eligible lot was donated by tlie

Hon. .]. T. Ludeling. Dr. Lawson resigned in 1873. and the mis-

sion was given into the charge of Bisho]) Adams, of Yicksburg.

Sid)se(|uently, the court house and parish seat were moved to

Tallulah, and the migration of most of the jx-ople followed. The
mi lustrations of tlie Clini'ch wei'c therefore of necessity sns]KMided.
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EAYVILLE.

In 1872. the Eev. Dr. Lawson began to hold services. ]>ut he

resigned the next year. Bishop Wilmer lield service ]\Iareh 25,

1878. and confirmed two persons.

COLUMBIA AXD TKEXTOX.

In each of these towns the Rev. Dr. Lawson established mis-

sions in 1872. bnt relinquished theiii the next year.

MOrXT LEBAXOX.

In the years 1872 and 1873. the Rev. Dr. Lawson gave ser-

vices to Mount Lebanon. On the 5th February. 1874. Bishop Wil-

mer pieached in the Baptist chapel, and the next morning bap-

tized two children and confirmed two other persons.

CHRIST CHI RCH, PORT ALLEX.

On the 2d September, 1877, the Rev. Charles Stewait, of

Baton Rouge, held the fii*st service of this mission in the court

house. There were then ten communicants.

Mr. Stewart resigned April 20. 1879. and was succeeded at

Baton Rouge by the Rev. Dr. Goodrich, who also maintained the

mission at Port Allen.

In 1883. the church was built at a cost of about >!l,500. On
the 9th March, 1884. it received its first Ejiiscopal visit. In 18SG.

the Rev. E. W. Hunter, of Xew Orleans, took charge of the

Church.

The Sunday school, under the care of Mr. Stewart Burns, is

doing well. The chancel has been improved. The altar and font

of St. James' Chiu'ch, Baton Rouge, having been replaced by

others, have been given to Christ Church. Certain ladies, Mrs.

M. M. Cook, Mrs. C. J. Barrow, Mrs. C. S. Bmns. Mrs. Wilkin-

son and others are now raising a fund of -$500 to improve the

church.

In May, 1888, the Rev. Alex. A. Cairns became rector.

DELHI.

On Sunday, the 24th ]March. 1S78. Bishop Wilmer read

prayers and preached at Delhi. "The responses," he said, "in

the service were sustained by a single voice in the congregation."

a young lady fresh from one of our schools in Virginia.
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I>ish(»|) Adams had ]irovionsly rendered services at Delhi,

and also at Delta. In 1S7S. thei'c were reported three children

and two adults liaptizcd by liini. and three persons contirnicd, but

the distributioii of these statistics between tlie two places was not

_ui\-en.

ST. .VNDKEW'S CIUHCH. MOl NT W1LL1N<;.

In 1S7.S. the mission at Mount Willinj>- was established by the

Kev. James Philson. The seivices were held in a i)i'ivate house.

Ml'. JMiilson resigned in l.S71>.

In 1SS2, the Eev. M. T. Tui-nei- took charj;e of the mission,

and in 1S<S4 the chnrch was built.

In ISSo, the Rev. E. W. Hunter, a Diocesan missionary, took

cliariic of the congregation.

The Sunday school was a long time in the care of ]Mr. L. AV.

Peebles. Mr. James R. ('hambers is now the superintendent.

(HrKCH OF THE JXCARXATION, LAUREL HILL.

On Easter Day. Apiil 18, ISTO. Mr. Frank E. Evans, a lay

reader, began work among the colored population at Laurel Hill,

l>.\ instituting a Sunday school in the Baptist chapel.

Mis. John ALiikoe, and Powei-s & Weightman. of Philadel-

|)liia. sui)plied medicines for a dispensary, and the young ladies

of Mrs. Maikoe's Bible class gave clothing for the poor and des-

titute of the mission.

In ISS.). a iK-at and commodious chapel, twenty by thirty-

foui- feet, was built on land donated by ,^Ii-. Evans, and a lady of

Xew York i)i-esented a good bell.

In 1.SS4. Mr. Evans removed, and the congregation soon scat-

tered.

CHTRCTiOf the holy TRINITY. PATTERSON.

In ISS.-). at the re(|uest of Mi-s. Fi-ank 15. ^VilIiams. the Hev.

E. AV. Huntei' established the services of the Church at Patterson-

ville. During the first year a handsome church was built, at a

cost of s2,S(l(>, A guild was oi-ganized with Mrs. L. i\. Thomp-
son, 3Irs. F. I>. NMlliam.s, Mis. F. P. Freeman and Mrs. L. ILir-

lison as officers. Assistance was i-eceived from Mrs. J. H. Oglesby,

of New Orleans. IMrs. Railey and Mrs. Finney, of Brooklyn, New
York.
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A beautiful marble font was giAen by a friend in Detroit,

Mich. ; an eucharistic service by another in Gardiner, Maine ; a

chancel memorial window, by the relatives of the late Mrs. j\I. A.

Seyburn ; a BiblCj prayer books, etc., by a clertiyman of ]Massa-

chusetts. An organ was jjurchaseil, at a cost of ir^ToO.

CHI'KCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHEKD. LAKE GilAKLES.

In October, 1885, the Hex. E. \V. Hunter, of Xew Orleans,

began holding services in Lake Charles. Immediate steps Avere

taken to erect a church. In that year a lot was procured and a

church built, at a cost of about $1,400, of which $800 was received

from the North.

The guild, consisting of Mrs. Dr. Goodlett, Mrs. Hall, IMrs.

Howard, Mrs. Dawson, the Misses Burt and others, purcliased an

organ.

On the 1st January, 1887, the Rev. George D. Adams became
rector. He resigned in July, and was succeeded in January, 1888,

by the Rev. C. D. Mack. A rectory is in process of construction.

CALVARY MISSIOX, RAYXE.

This is a new mission, founded by the Rev. E. W. Hunter in

1886, and but little progress has yet been made.

PROVENCAL AND MELVILLE.

These missions were established l)v the Rev. W. T. J )ouglas

in 1888.

ST. MARY'S MISSION, \VILSON.

The Rev. E. \V. Hunter established this mission in 1888,

The services are held in the Methodist chapel.
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THE CLERGY OF LOUISIANA
—Chase. I'hilamler. Deacon l>y Bishop Provost, Juik^ 10,

1778; priest, November 10, 1779; Christ Church, ^New

Oi'leans. November 1(>, 1805, to March, 1811. Siibse-

(pieutly Bishop of Ohio, 1819 to 1831 ; Bisliop of Illinois,

18;'>r>to 18r)'2. Died, September 20, 1852. aged seventy-

six yeais.

—Hill. James F. Deacon by Bishop Hobart. June 17. 181()

;

Christ Church, Xew Orleans, as lay reader, 1814 to 1810,

and rector until his death, June. 1833.

—Bow.ALVX. William Robei-t. Deacon by Bishop White, May
11. 182(5 ; Gi-ace, St. Fi-ancisville. 1820, until his death,

August 30, 1835.

—Wall, Spencer. Deacon by Bishop Kemp, June 0, 1820;

Franklin, 1830 to 1834. Out of the State ten years.

West Feliciana parish, 1845 ; a colored congregation

near Thibodaux, 1 846 ; Priest by Bishop Polk, May 5,

1848. Dimitted, 1851. Died, July 24, 1879, aged eighty-

nine years.

—Wheelek, Ulysses Milton. Deacon by Bishop Hobart,

July 5, 1829 ; assistant, (^hrist Church, Xew Orleans,

February 5, 1832, to . Died, October 10. 1841.

—Baklow, William. Deacon by Bishoi) Hobart, December

28, 1819 ; assistant, Christ Church, New Orleans, Janu-

ary 21, 1833, to . Died, February 24, 1850.

—Fox, James Angel. Deacon by Bishop P. Chase, Juue 29,

1823 ; Christ Church, New Orleans, December 1, 1833,

to ]\Iarch 2, 1835 ; Trinity, Xew Orleans, April to Sep-

tember, 1835 ; Plaquemines parisli, 1840. Dimitted,

1840. Died. July 1, 1881, aged eighty-eight years

,

—

Hen'DEKKsox, Raymond Alphonso. Deacon by Bishop

White, December 21, 1828; Resurrection (French), New
Orleans, December 3. 1834, to 1835. Died, 1840.

—MuxKOE, Nathan Watson. Deacon by Bisho]) B, T. Onder-

donk. June 29. 1834: Crace, St. Francisville, 183G; resi-

dent ill Massachusetts.
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10.^

—

Wheat, John Tlios. Deacon by Bishop Moore, May 22,

1825 : Christ Chnreh. Xew Orleans, 1835 to 1836 ; St.

Panl's. New Orleans, November. 1836, to July 25, 1837;

canonically connected February 27. 1867. to April 10,

1868. Died. , 1888, aged eighty -seven years.

11.

—

Kaxxey. Roderick H. Deacon by Bishop B. T. Onderdonk,

October 11, 1835 ; Grace, St. Francisville, May 11 to Xo-

vember, 1837 ; March 2, 1838, to March 1, 1839 ; Professor,

January 1, 1840,- to June 11, 1841, and President to 1845,

of Baton Rouge College : St. James, Baton Rouge, March

25, 1844, to April 8, 1845 ; St. Paul' s and Chi-ist Churches,

New Orleans, summer of 1844 ; Trinity, Lafayette, A. arch

1847 ; Balize, 1847 to 1850 ;
Monroe, 1850 to September,

1852 ; Oak Ridge, Bastrop and Vernon, 1851 to 1852

;

Principal of school, Belleville (New Orleans), 1853.

Dimitted, 1855. Died, October, 1877.

12.

—

Wheatox, Nathaniel Sheldon, D. D. Deacon by Bishop

Kemp, June 7, 1817 : Christ Church, New Orleans, No-

vember, 1837, to May 30, 1844. Dimitted. 1848. Died,

about 1861.

13.

—

Goodrich, Charles, D. D. Deacon by Bishop Moore, July

13, 1837 ; St. Paul's, New Orleans, 1838 to 1868; St.

James', Baton Rouge, April 21, 1879, to June 17, 1886;

now rector-emeritus St. Paul's, New Orleans.

14.—Polk, Leonidas, S. T. D. Deacon, April 11, 1830, and Priest

May 22, 1831, by Bishop Moore ; consecrated December

9, 1838 ; took charge Louisiana, February 14, 1839

;

Rector Trinity, New Orleans, January 1, 1855, to March,

1860. Died, June 14, 1864, aged fifty-eight years.

15.—Lacey, William B., D. D. Deacon by Bishop Hobart, Octo-

ber 7, 1813 ; President Baton Rouge College, January

1, 1840, to June 14, 1841 ; of College of Louisiana, Jack-

son, 1841 to 1844 ; Rector Institute for Young Ladies,

1844 to 1859 ; St. Alban's, Jackson. 1842 to 1859. Dimit-

ted, 1859. Died, about 1860.

1(5.

—

Lewis, Daniel S., D. D. Deacon by Bishop B. T. Onder-

donk, July 2, 1837
;

priest by Bishop Polk, April 8,

1840 : Grace, St. Francisville, July 10, 1839, to Novem-

ber, 1866 ; Calvary, New Orleans, November, 1866, to

1872. Died. Januarv 19. 1886, aged seventv-four years.
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17.—BuKKE, John. Deacon and priest by a Bishop of the Roman
obedience. After acbnission to Catholic Church, rector

Trinity. Natchitoches, I\Iay 17, 1841, to October, 1S44
;

President Franklin College, Opelousas, 1844 to 1845 ; St.

James, Baton Kon<;e, October 20, 184(), to April !l, ]84<>;

Chaplain United States Army, bS^Oto 1873, Dimittcd.

1861. Died, December 24, 187:5.

IS.

—

Gay, John L. Deacon by Bishop Polk, December 24. 184;>.

Dimitted on ordination. Kesident in Missouri.

1<>.

—

Lamon, Archibald H. Deacon l)y Bishop IMoore, ]May 20,

1832 ; St. John's, Devall's, January, 1844, until his death,

October 28, 1853.

20.

—

Fay, Charles. Deacon by Bishop Hopkins, June 9, 1833
;

Bayou Goula, spring of 1844 to December 31, 1845
;

Grace, Xew Orleans, January 18. 184(). Dimitted, 1849.

Resident in Illinois.

21.—GuiON, Elijah. Deacon by Bishop B. T. Onderdonk, April

13, 1843 ; Trinity, Is^atchitoches, December 9, 1844, to

1848 ; Principal Rapides Seminary, August 7, 1848, to

June, 1850 ; Carrollton Seminary, I^ovember, 1850, to

1853; St. James', Baton Rouge, July 1, 1854, to July 18,

1860; Chaplain Poydras Asylum, 1860 to 1861 ; St. Paul's,

N^ew Orleans, January, 1863, to September 1, 1865; Chap-

lain United States Army, 1865 to 1879. Dimitted, 1868.

Died, January 17, 1879, aged sixty- nine years.

22.

—

Preston, Nathaniel Ogden. Deacon by Bishop Hopkins,

June 22, 1834 ; Annunciation, New Orleans, December

1, 1844, to July 1, 1855. Dimitted, 1855. Died. 1866.

23.—Kerr, David. Deacon by Bishop Polk, March 2, 1845 ; St.

John's, Thibodaux, March 23, 1845, to 1846. Dimitted,

1846. St. Peter's, New Orleans, December 17, 1854, to

spring, 1855 ; Epiphany, Opelousas, spring, 1855 to 1857.

Dimitted. 1857. Trinity, Natchitoches. April 24. 1865,

to . Died, 186—.

24.

—

Hawks, Francis Lister, D. D., LL. D. Deacon by Bislioj)

Ravenscroft, November 18, 1827 ; Christ Chui'cli. New
Orleans, January, 1845, to April 13. 1849. Dimitlcd.

1849. Died, September 2(), 1866.

25.

—

Steele, William. Deacon by Bishop Moore, March 24,

1816 ; Caddo parish, February 14, 1841, until his death

in 1858.
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26.

—

Litton, Samuel George. Deacon by Bishop IvevS. June 20,

1832 : St. Mary's, Franklin, 1846. until his death August

17. 1849.

27.

—

McLeod. Alexander. Deacon 1)> Bishop Mcllvaine. Septem-

ber 8, 1844 ; Shi-eveport, 1846 : Lake Providence. 1846.

Dimitted. 1848. Died. February 9. 1877. aged seventy-

six years.

28.

—

Peck. Wiley. Deacon by Bishop B. T. Onderdonk. Octo-

ber 2. 1834 ; Christ Church. Covington. 1846. until his

death in 1847.

29.—Saxdels, John. Deacon. August 9. 1840, and priest, April

16, 1842, by Bishop Mcllvaine ; St. John's. Thibodaux,

November 1846, to May 26, 1850. Dimitted. 18.50.

Trinity. De Soto, and Christ Church. ]Manslield. January

1. 1864. to May. 1866, and January. 1872. until his death,

October 15, 1874 ; also Trinity, Natchitoches, 1872 to 1874.

30. —Whithall, Charles W. Deacon. November 22. 1846. and

priest, November 26, 1846, by Bishop Polk ; St. Peter's,

New Orleans, November 15. 1846 (as lay reader), to De-

cember 1, 1854. Dimitted. 1857. Died, October, 18, 1858.

31.

—

Nicholson, William R. Deacon, February 14, 1847, and

priest. April 18, 1847. by Bishop Polk; Grace, New Or-

leans, February 14. 1847. to 1849. Dimitted. 1849. De-

posed, 1874.

32.

—

Stout, William Cumming. Deacon by Bishop Meade, for

Louisiana, July 15, 1847. Never held a cure in Louis-

iana. Dimitted, 1850. Died, December 11. 1886, aged

sixty-three years.

33.

—

Hedges, Chaplin S.. D. D. Deacon by Bishop Meade,

August 21, 1831. and priest by Bishop Moore, February

20, 1833 ; Grace, Monroe. September, 1847, to October,

1849 ; St. Mary's. Franklin, October. 1850, to June 5,

1853. Dimitted. 1853. St. Luke's, New Orleans. July

25, 1855, to 1869. Dimitted,- 1869. :Mount Olivet. New
Orleans, June, 1878, to date.

34.

—

Clarke, Charles P. Deacon, January 2. 1848, and priest,

April 23, 1848, by Bishop Polk : Trinity, Lafayette,

March. 1847 (as lay reader), to May <>, 1850. Dimitted,

1851. Died. December 2b, 1870.

16
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35.

—

Lynde, William John. Deacon, January 2, 1848, and priest,

Mil}' 3, 1848, by Bishop Polk ; Christ Church. (V)ving-

ton, Jaiuuiry 15, 1848, to 1849. Dimitted, 184*). Resi-

dent in North Carolina.

3().—OzANNE, Thomas D. English Orders. ''P>ench" Church,

New Orleans, April 1, 1847, to April 1, 1849. Dimitted,

1850. Died, 1869.

87.

—

Dean, Frederick. Deacon, May 3, 1848, and i)riest, May
12, 1850, by Bishop Polk

; St. Peter's, ^Morganza, and

St. Stephen's, Willianisport, November, 1848, to January

1, 1852; President Poydras College, 1850 to 1851 ; St.

Andrew's, Clinton, January, 1852, to 1854. Died, 1854.

38.

—

McCoy, Amos D. Deacon by Bishop McCroskey, July 1,

1838; St. James', Alexandiia, Xovember 28, 1817, to

November 23, 1857 ; St. Peter's, New Orleans, Decem-

ber 1, 1857, to summer, 186(). Dimitted, 18(38. Died,

March 30, 1888.

.39.—Benson, John. Deacon by Bishop Polk, May 22, 1848;

West Baton Rouge, 1848 to 1850. Dimitted, 1852. Resi-

dent in Illinois.

40.

—

Benton, William H. Deacon by Bishop Otey, November
29, 1846

;
priest by Bishop Polk, May 12, 1850 ; Zion,

St. Martinsville, and Epiphany, New Iberia, November

1, 1848, to 1854 ; St. Mary's, Franklin, January 1 to

October, 1850, and April 16, 1854, to April 8, 1855

;

Bayou Sale, 1856 to 1860. Dimitted, 1860. Died, Sep-

tember, 1870.

41.

—

Camp, Norman W. Deacon by Bishop Hopkins, September

18, 1839 ; assistant, Christ Church, New Orleans, 1849.

Dimitted, 1849. Resident District of Columbia.

42.

—

Williamson, Charles H. Deacon by Bishop B. T. Onder-

donk, November 6, 1842; "French Church," New Or-

leans, December, 1849, to Sej)teniber, 1856 ; Mount Olivet,

Algiers, and St. Thonuis, New Orleans, November, 1851,

to January 2, 1855. Dimitted, 1858. Died. August 9,

1S78
; aged sixty-four years.

43.

—

Neville, Ecbnund, I). D. Deacon by Bishop II. V. Onder-

donk, August 1 , 1 83S ; Christ Church, New Orleans,

September 12, 1S4<», to November 20, 1851. Dimitted,

1.S52. Di<Hl. June 29. 1S80.
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44.—LiNEBAUGH, John Henry. Deacon by Bishop Cobbs. Feb-

ruary 9, 1845: St. James', Baton Rouge. Xovember 13,

1849. to January 6, 1852. Dimitted. 1853. Deposed,

February 27. 1856.

45.—C'EANE. William .Croes. Deacon by Bishop G. W. Doane,

May 25, 1838 ; Grace, Xew Orleans, 1850 to 1851 ; St.

John's, Thibodaux, July, 1851, to Xovember, 1852.

Dimitted, 1852. Died, March, 21, 1877, aged sixty-two

years.

40.

—

Russell, Ambrose Baxter. Deacon by Bishop Otey, June

20, 1846 ; Emmanuel, Plaquemines parish, January 5,

1850, to January 1, 1859 ; St. Mark's, Shreveport, Jan-

uary 1, 18.59, to January, 1866. Dimitted, February, 22,

1867. Resideut in Missouri.

47.—DoBB. Alexander Forbes. Deacon by Bishoj) H. U. Onder-

donk, April 26, 1840 : Triuitj', Xcav Orleans, November
28, 1850, until his death, August 18, 1853.

48.

—

Scull, William. Deacon by Bishop Moore, November 18,

1836 ; St. Mark's, Shreveport, and Trinitj% De Soto, 1850

to 1853. Dimitted. 1853. Died, October 6, 1771, aged

sixty-seven years.

49,

—

Hayes, Robert G. Deacon by Bishop Otey. January 7,

1837 : principal of boys' school. Franklin, 1851. Dimit-

ted. 1852. Deposed, November 29, 1852.

bO.—Lee, Henry Tucker. Deacon May 14, 1851, and i)riest,

April 13, 1853, by Bishop Polk; St. Mary's, Bayou

Goula, May 28, 1851, to 1853. Dimitted. 1853. Cal-

vary, Livonia. 1860 to 1863 : principal Female Institute,

New Orleans, 1866 to 1867. Dimitted, 1868. Died, Feb-

ruary 17, 1883.

51.—DoWE, Caleb. Deacon by Bishop C. Chase, March 12, 1847
;

Ascension. Donaldsonville, November 9, 1851, to Octo-

ber 1, 1854 ; St. Mary's, West Feliciana, November,

1854, to October, 1856 ; St. James' . Alexandi-ia, Decem-

ber 1, 1857, to July 4, 1867 ; Epiphany, New Iberia,

1867. Dimitted. November 9, 1868. St. Joseph's, St.

Joseph, February. 1874, to Christmas, 1876; St. Mary's,

Franklin, January 21, 1877. to June 30, 1878 : Trinity,

New Orleans, summer, 1878. Dimitted, May 19, 1880.

Resident in Georgia.
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.)i>,—('hadbournk, John S. Doacoii by Bishop Sniitli. Decem-

ber 12, IS47 ; St. Jame^', Baton Koiifje, April 1. 18r)2,

until his death in June, 1853.

."),>.

—

Johnston, John Lh)yd. Deacon by Bishop P. Chase, .March

25, 1841); Clirist Church, Covington. 1853 to 1854. Dimit-

ted, 1854. Died, suumier, 1854.

51.—Lkacock, William Thomas, D. D. Deacon 1822 and i)riest

1824 by Bishop of London ; Christ Church, New Orleans,

Octobei- 1, 1852, to Noveml)er 27, 1882. Died, Deceml)er

28. 1884, aged eighty-eight years.

55.—YouN(i, John Freeman. Deacon by Bishop Henshaw, April

26, 1845, and priest by Bishop S. Elliott, January 11,

1846; Christ Church, :^apoleonville, July 18, 1842, to

June 6, 1855. Dimitted, 1855. Died, Bishop of Florida.

November 15, 1885, aged sixty-five years.

5(i.

—

Bacon. Thomas Scott. Deacon April 13, 1853, and priest

January 25, 1854, by Bishop Polk ; Trinity, Natchi-

toches, July 30, 1853, to April 12, 1861. Dimitted, 1868.

Resident in Maryland.

57.—Benson, Edward C. Deacon, August 21, 1853
;
priest, April

16, 1868, by Bishop Mcllvaine ; St. John's, Devall's, and

St. James', Baton Rouge, December 1, 1853, to March 1,

1854. Dimitted, 1854. Resident in Ohio.

58._Hackett, Otis. Deacon May 12, 1850. and priest Apiil 6,

1851, by Bishop Kemper: Epiphany. Opelousas, 1854.

Dimitted, 1854. Trinity, (Mieneyville, April. 186<). to

October, 1871. Dimitted, 1871. p]mmanuel, Plaquemines

parish, May 5, 1878, until his death. October 25. 1878,

aged sixty-three years.

.5i».
—Trader, Thomas Richard Bailey. Deacon b\ Bisho]) Wliit-

tingham, Se])tend)ei' 20, 184(); St. John's, Thibodaux,

1853 to November 27, 18();>. Dimitted, 1869. Resident

in Mississippi.

(;0.— PiKiicE, Henry Xiles. Deacon April 23, 1 f43. and piiest

January 3. 1840. l)y Bishop Freeman: Trinity, New Or

leans, Junt' 1 to December 1, 18.54. Now Hishoi) of

Arkansa.s.

(;1,_('(>lton, Chauiicey, D. D. Deacon by Bishop (iriswold,

July 28, 1830; assistant, Trinity, New Orleans, 1855 to

1856. Dimitted, 1856. Died, April 15, 1876, aged

seven! v-li\'e ^cars.
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62.—BouRXE, Eowland Hill. Plaquemines parish. Xoveiiiber 5,

1854, to I860. Dimitted, I860. IMed. 1870.

6.S.—('LUTE, Robert Frary. Deacou by Bishop AVainwright,

July 15, 1858; priest by Bishop Polk, March 3, 1855;

Christ Church, roviugton, December, 1854. to March 20,

1857; Grace, Atchafalaya, March 29. 1857. to 1858.

Dimitted. 1858. Christ Church, Coviugtou. Xovember

1, 1865. to June 1, 1860. Dimitted, 1869. Resident in

Maryland.

64.—HoLEMAX, Francis Radei". Deacon by Bishop Smith. Sep-

tember 10. 1854; St. James', Alexandria, December 1,

1854. to March 1, 1855 ; Grace, Monroe, March 1. 1855,

to . 1855. Dimitted, 1855. Resident in Florida.

65.

—

Rowland. John. Deacon by Bishop G. W. Doane. June

oO. 1850: St. Stephen's, AVilliamsport. December, 1854,

to March 19. 18(>(>. Dimitted. 18()7. Resident in Xew
Jersey.

66.—Ci'SHiNG. Jno. Turner. Deacou by Bishop B. T. Ondci-donk,

June 27, 1841 ; St. Andrew's, Clinton, January 1 to

October 1, 1855 ; St. John's, Devall's, Xovember 1, 1855,

to 1859. Dimitted in 1859. Resident in Xew York.

(>7.

—

Nichols, Abel. Deacon July 8, 1838, and priest June 9,

1840. by Bishop Brownell ; tutor in Rapides parish. 1855

to 1857. Deposed June 2. 1859.

(\S.—Downing, John Gualtei-. Deacon by Bishop Whittingham,

Xovember 9, 1846; St. Mary's, Bayou Goula. January,

1855. to 1857. Dimitted, 1857. Died, 1858.

69.—Kennedy. Edward H. Deacon by Bishop Johns, July 15,

1853: St. John's. Devall's, 1855 to August, 1855. Died,

1855.

70.

—

Phillips. William Edwards. Deacon by Bishop Waiu-

wright, July 2, 1854. and priest by Bishop Polk, May
13, 1855 ; Ascension, Donaldsonville, March 13, 1855, to

1861. Dimitted, 18(>7. Died. Xovemlier 26, 1885, aged

sixty-three years.

71. —Foster, John. Deacou by Bishop Mcllvaiue. October 7,

1838 ; Jackson parish, 1855 to 1856. Dimitted. 1856.

Resident in Teuuessee.

72.

—

Pridham. Xicholas C. Deacon by Bishop Mcllvaine. Xo-

vember 13, 1853: St. James', Alexandria. Marcli to June
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ISr),"); St. Petei-'s, New Orleans, June, IS.'i.^, to about

Ai)ril, 1857 ; Trinity, Cheneyville, November, 1857. to

1858. Dimitted, 1860. Died. May 4, 1872, ajfed tifty-

three years.

73.—KoTTENSTEiN. Cliarles Frederick. Deacon by Bislioj) Free-

man, May 16. 1852; Mt. Olivet, Algiere, 1855 to June,

1855 ; Annunciation, New Orleans, July 4, 1855, to De-

cember 1, 1858. Dimitted, 1858. Died, March 18. 1876.

74.

—

Wilson, Moses Eaton. Deacon by Bishop DeLancey, De-

cember 24, 1848; St. Matthew's, Houma, May 17, 1855,

to March 24, 1856. Resident in New York.

75.—WoART, John. Deacon by Bishop Moore, July 10, 1834;

St. Luke's, New Orleans, December, 18,54, to 1855 ; St.

Mary's, Franklin. June 1, 1855. to Deceniber 1. 1857.

Diuutted, 1857. Resident in California.

76.

—

Philsox, Jolin. Deacon, July 25, 1852, and priest, July 30.

1854, by Bishop Green ; St. Joseph's, St. Joseph. March,

1855, to 1857. Dimitted, 1858. Nativity, Rosedale, De-

cember, 1858, to 1867; 1872 to February, 1882; St.

James', Baton Rouge, Apiil 29 to August 29, 1867; St.

John's, Devall's, 1873 to 1882 ; St. (leorge's. New Or-

leans, January 1, 1883, until his death. June 3. 1883,

aged hfty-nine years.

77.

—

Douglas, William Kirtlaud. Deacon by Bishop Brownell,

May 22, 1853, and priest by Bishop John Williams, July

23, 1854 ; Grace, Waterproof, with St. Joseph, lake and
town, December 25, 1855, to May 2, 1858 ; Epiphany,

New Iberia. May 14, 1858, to January 1, 1861. Dimit-

ted, 1861. Calvary, New Orleans, October 22, 1881, to

March, 1886, with St. John's, New Orleans, 1885 to

March, 1886; Grace, St. Francisville, April, 1886. to

date.

78.

—

Miller, William. Deacon by Bishop Mcllvaine, January

28, 1846 ; Morehouse parish, 185(5—chiefly at Oak Ridge,

Mer Rouge and Bastiop. until his death in 1877.

79.—HuTCHESOX, James Theodore. Deacon by Bishop Meade.

June 11. 1854; Epiphany, New Iberia, Novend)er 15.

1856, to S])ring, 1858. Dimitted. 1858. Resident in

Texas.

80.—(ilKAULT. John Francis. Deacon by liishop Polk. May 1<>.

1857, aiKl priest, by P.ishop J. P. B. Wilmer. I)«'ceml»ei-
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1, 1867 ; assistant and rector St. Peter's and St. Anna's,

New Orleans, May 10, 1857, to date.

81.—Yallas, Anthony, Ph. D. Deacon, May 21, 1857. and
priest. May 27, 1857, by Bishop Polk; Emmanuel, ^ew
Orleans, 1857 to 1859 ; Professor State Seminary. 1859 to

18()-4:; Trinity and St. Peter's. Xew Orleans. April. 1864,

to 1865. Died in 1869.

82.

—

Fulton, John. Deacon, May 27, 1857, and priest. May 23,

1858, by Bishop Polk ; assistant. Trinity, Xew Orleans,

May 27, 1857, to 1858 ; Christ Chnrch, Xapoleonville,

1859 to lc^60 ; Calvary, Xe^v Orleans. December 1, 1860,

to October, 1862. Resident in Missonri.

83.

—

Rottexsteix. George. Deacon by Bishop Freeman, INI ay

28, 1854; Christ Chnrch, CoA'ington. Angnst 1, 1S57. to

1860. Dimitted, 1860. Died, 186-.

84.—CuRRiE, Charles George W. Deacon by Bishop Mcllvaine,

Jnne 28, 1857, and priest, by Bishop Polk, ]May 8, 1859

;

Grace, Lake Providence, 1857 to 1859. Dimitted, 1859.

Resident in Pennsylvania.

85.—DuXN. Ballard Smith. Deacon by Bishop Freeman. May
20, 1855, and priest, Dec. 16, 1860. by Bishop Polk ; Mt.

Olivet, Algiers, November 1, 1857, to October 1, 1859
;

St. Philip's, Xew Orleans, 1859 to 1861 ; Epiphany,

Xew Iberia, 1868 to 1869. Dimitted, June 2, 1869. Res-

ident in Xew York.

86.—Duxx, Joseph Wood. Deacon by Bishop Freeman. June 20.

1853; St. Mary's, Franklin, January 1. 1858, to 1861.

Dimitted, 187(i. i:)ied. July 9, 1880, aged titty-nine

87.

—

Philsox^, James. Deacon. December 15. 1853, and priest,

July 30, 1854, by Bishop Green ; St. Mary's, Bayou
Goula, January 1, 1858, to May, 1867; St. Matthew's,

Houma, May 1, 1867, to January 1, 1873 ; St. John's,

Thibodaux, Xovember 27, 1870, to January 23, 1871

;

St. Andrew's, Clinton. February 13, 1873, to April 1,

1879; Grace, Monroe, June 8, 1879, to December 31,

1880; Grace, Lake Providence, January 1, 1881, to

March 31, 1884 ; St. Stephen's. Williamsport, April 1,

1884, to date.

88.

—

Garfield, Xathaniel L. Deacon by Bishop A. Potter,

August 16, 1848 : tutor in Rapides parish, 1857 : St.
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MaiT"s, West Feliciana, Mairli, lsr)S. to ISO— . Diiiiiltcd

ill lS(;s. Resident in Conneeticnt.

81».

—

('.\stij:.aia\. Thomas Tayloi-. Deacon l)y I>islioii Moore,

July IL'. 1S;}S: St. Josepirs. St. Josepli. 1S.").S until his

death in 1S(;0.

<»().

—

Stick NKY, (ieorii'e Waldo. J)eacon by Bishoj) Cobbs, May
13, 1855: St. Matthew's, Houma, November 1, 1859, fo

May 1, 18G1; Chaplain C. S. A., 1861 to 1865; Holy

Innocents', New Orleans, 1866 to 1867. Dimitted, 1868.

Died, July 12, 1888, aged fifty-nine years.

J>1.

—

Je«sup, Louis Y. Deacon. May 30, 1858, and priest, Octo-

l)er 1 7. 1858, by Bishop Kemjjer ; Grace, Atehafalaya,

1851) to June 1, 1860 ; P^mmanuel, New Orleans. Novem-
ber 1. 1860 to 18()8; Tiinity, New Orleans, September,

1862. to April, 18<)4 : Epi])hany, New Iberia, November
28. I860, to 187;>. Dimitted, 1875. St. Mary's, Franklin.

July 1. 1880. to July 1, 1883 ; Emmanuel, Plaquemines

l)ai-isli. November 10, 1883, to April 6, 1885. Dimitted,

188(i. Resident in California.

02.

—

Mower, Benjamin Fi-anldin. Deacon by Bishop S. Elliott,

INIay 11, 1845; Trinity, Cheneyvilie, 1858 to 1864.

Dimitted, December, 1865. Eesident in Alabama.

03.

—

Smejjes. John Flsten Cooke. Deaccm by Bishop Wainright,

July 2, 1854 ; St. Andi-ew's, Clinton, and St. Alban's,

Jackson. June 15. 1850. to 1866. Dimitted, 1867. Resi-

dent in Pennsylvania.

04.

—

Baiik, David F]<i,linton. Deacon by Bishop DeLancey. June

20, 1851 ; St. John's. Devall's, January 8. 1860, to 1860
;

Chaplain U. S. A., 1865 to 1871. Dimitted. 1871 . Died.

May 27, 1882, aged fifty-eight years.

05.—Hawley, Fletcher J., D. D. Deacon by Bishop B. T. On-

derdonk. July 2. 1843; Trinity, New Orleans, March,

1860, to August- 30. 1862. Dimitted, 18(;7. Resident in

Minnesotii.

0(5.—(JiEiM.ow, John. Deacon by Bishop Otey, July 10, 1857,

and priest by Bishoi> Green, Octobei-8. 1858 ; St. James',

Baton Rouge, Oct. 1. 1S()0. to 18(»l. Dimitted in 1868.

Resident in Missf»uri.

07.

—

Lawsox, Thonuus B., I). I). Deacon by Bishop Otey, July

23, 1848 ; (lirist Cluirch, Bastrop, NoviMuber 10, 1860, to
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1869 ; Grace, 3Iouroe, 1865 to December 1, 1871, with

St. Andrew's. Mer Rouge. 18(55 to 1868 ; Delta, Tallulab,

Eayville, Columbia. Trenton. Minden. ]Mt. Lebanon and
Homei-. January. 1872 to 1873. Dimitted. Xovember 20,

1873. Grace, ^lonroe. April 1. 1878. to . 1878.

Dimitted. 1878. Eesident in Mississippi.

98.—Hilton, Charles AVhitehorn. Deacon. December 16. I860,

by Bishoji Polk : and priest. August 14. 1865, by Bishop

E. H. Wilmer; Mt. Olivet, Algiers. December 16, 1860, to

August 27, 1863 ; St. Mary's, Franklin, April 8, 1865, to

January 1, 1870 ; Assistant, Christ Church, Xew Or-

leaiLs, January 1, 1870 to' 1872 : Mt. Olivet. Xew Orleans,

1872 to 1875 : Ascension, D<maldsonville. 1875 to 1877.

Died. May 24. 1887.

99.—DoBB. Alex Forbes. Jr. Deacon by Bishop Polk. January

27. 1861. and priest, by Bishop E. H. AVilmer. May 7,

1865. Dimitted. in 18()2. Died. Xovember 27. 1869,

aged thirty-one years.

1(10.

—

Perc'IVAL. John. D. D. Deacon by Bishop H. Pottei', tor

Louisiana. July 15. 1864. and priest, by Bishop J. P. B.

Wilmer, December 10, 1870 ; Trinity. New Orleans. Sep-

tember, 1864. to July 1, 1865 ; Annunciation, Xew Or-

leans. October 29, 1865. to date.

101.

—

Beckavith. John Watrus. Deacon. ^lay 24. 1S54. and

priest. May 20. 1855. by Bishop Atkinson : Trinity. Xew
Orleans. July 1. 1865. to March 24. 1868. Xow Bishop

of Georgia.

102.

—

Hopkins, AVilliam (\ Deacon by Bishop Hopkins. June

4. 1856; Calvary. Xew Orleans, April, 1864, to October

12, 1866. Dimitted. 1866. Eesident in Ohio.

103.

—

Bakewell, Alex Goi-don. Deac(m. May 12, 1864. and

priest. May 7. 1865. by Bishop E. H. Wilmer : Mt. Oli-

vet. Algiers. September 30. 1865. to January. 1870: St.

Andrew's. Clinton, January, 1870. to 1S72 : Grace. St.

Francisville and parts adjacent. September 1872. to Jan-

uary. 1884: Trinity Chapel. Xew Orleans. February 28.

1884. to date.

104.—Dalzell. AV. T. Dickinson. I). D. Deacon by Bishop

Bromheld. of Lon<lon. April 25. 1851. and priest, by

Bishop Spencer, of Jamaica. July 11. 1852: St. ^faj-k's.
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Slireveport. Apiil, ISWI. to Febniiu y ;}. 1.S7!>. Diniittcd,

1879. St. Mark's. Slireveport, June 28, 1880. to date.

lOo.—WiLMEU'. Joseph Pere Bell. D. D. Deacon, July 10, 1884,

and i)rie,st, May — , 1838. by Bishop M oore ; Bishoj) of

Louisiana, November 7, 186G, until his death. December

2, 1878, aged sixty-eight years.

10().

—

Adams, William Forbes. Deacon, December 27, 18."j'.). and

priest, July 29, 18(>0, by Bishop Green ; St. Peter's, New
Orleans, December 1, 1866. to July 1. 1867 : St: Paul's,

New Orleans, July 1, 18«)7. to January 17. 1875. Now
Bishop of Easton.

107.

—

SeyM(jUK, CharlCvS. Deacon by Bishoj) Onderdonk, June

30. 1844; Epiphany, Opelousas, April 21, 1867, to
,

1867. Dimitted, 1868. Resident in NeM' York.

108.

—

Fontaine, Edward, LL. D. Deacon, June 20, 1847, and

priest, May 14. 1848, by Bishop Otey ; received in 1867 :

Emmanuel, Plaquemines parish, August 22, 1869, to

Ai)ril 2, 1871; Emmanuel, New Orleans, February 23,

1873, to April 2, 1874 ; Brashear, spring, 1874 ; Mount
Olivet, New Orleans, 1875 to 1878 ; St. John's, New Or-

leans, November 2, 1879, to April, 1880. Died, January

19. 1884, aged sixty-nine years.

109.

—

Dillon-Lee, Marmaduke Randolph St, James. Deacon by

Bishop Stevens, September 22, 1865, and priest by Bisho])

J. P. B. Wilmer, May 22, 1869 ; iissistant, Christ Church,

New Orleans, 1867 to 1869; St. Mary's, Bayou Goula,

1869 to 1872; Ascension, Donaldsonville, 1870 to 1872.

Dimitted, .March 20, 1872. Died, ]May 30, 1879, aged

thirty -three years.

110.—MOKisoN, Charles. Deacon by Bishop Stevens. May 21,

1865, and priest by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer, April 19,

1868 ; EpiDhany, Opelousas, February 10, 1868, to ^March

1, 1870 ; Emmanuel and St. Mark's, New Orleans, March

1, 1870, to July, 1873. Dimitted, 1873. IJesident in

Pennsylvania.

111.—BUKFOHD, Elisha Spruilie. Deacon by Bishoj) J. P. B.

Wilmer, FebruaiT 21. 18(;8, and priest by Bishoj) Talbot,

June 2. 1869. Dimitted, Api-il 10, 1868. St. James,

Alexandria, May 1. 1870, to Apiil 15, 1873; Calvary,

X«'w Orleans, December. 1872, to April 22, 1877. Di-

Jiiilted. 1S77. Resident in 'reiinessee.
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112.

—

Strong, Henry Noble. D. D. Deacon by Bishop Kemper,

March 25. 1852 : St. James, Baton Eoiige, March 22. 1868,

to April 10. 1876. Dimitted, 1878. Died. Anoust 6,

1886. aged sixty-one years.

113.—Duncan. Herman Cope, Deacon, October 25. 18(58. an<l

priest, January 22, 1871, by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer

:

Emmanuel. Xew Orleans. Xovember 29, 1868. to Febru-

ary 15, 1870 : Calvary, Xew Orleans, January 8 to Octo-

ber 15, 1871; Florida Parishes, December 16, 1871, to

August 17, 1873; St. Mark's and St, George's, Xew Or-

leans. August 24, 1873, to October 10, 1875. Dimitted.

1875. St. James, Alexandria, April 17. 1880. to date.

114.—Gallehe:^. John Nicholas, S. T. D. Deacon by Bishop

Cummins, June 7, 1868, and priest by Bishop J. P. B.

Wilmer, May 30, 1869 ; Trinity, New Orleans. January,

1869, to September. 1871. Dimitted. 1871. Bisho}) of

Louisiana. February 5, 1880, to date.

115.—McCALLEN. William. M. D. Irish orders. Christ Church,

BavStrop, June 3. 1869. to June 8, 1872. Dimitted, 1872.

Died. March 20, 1882, aged seventy-six years.

116.—JoHNSOv, William. Deacon by Bishop Moore, October 19,

1834 : St. Joseph's, St. Joseph, January. 1870, to Sep-

tember. 1873. Dimitted, 1873. Eesident in Missoiu-i.

117.

—

Marks, Alexander. Deacon, Xovember 7, 1869, and priest,

December 6, 1870, by Bishop J. P. B. AVilmer ; assist-

ant. Trinity. Xe^v Orleans, Xovember 7, 1869, to Xovem-

ber 25, 1871 ; Grace, Xew Orleans, Xovember 25, 1871,

to April, 1873. Dimitted, April 28, 1873. Died. Au-

gust 27, 1886, aged forty-five years.

118.—Dillon. Marmaduke M. English orders. Grace. St. Fran-

cisville. February 1, 1870, to March 1, 1872 ;
Ascension,

Donaldsonville, March 2, 1872, to 1873. Dimitted, 1874.

Died. August 1, 1884.

119. Cameron, Charles A. Deacon by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer,

January 8. 1870: Christ Church, Xapoleonville, IS 70 to

1875 : Trinity. Xatchitoches, 1878 to 1883. Resident at

Provencal.

120.—Harrison. James S., M. D. Deacon. Xovemlier 20, 1S7(».

and priest. December 24. 1871. by Bishop J. P. li. Wil-

mer: Annunciation. Pontchatoula. 1871 : St. John's. Xew
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Oilcuiis. is;;;. Dimitlcd. XovcihIxm- S. 187o. I)(']m)S('(1,

IS77.

IlM.— \\'i:i)i)i;i.i.. .John H<Mii y. Deacon. X()\ (miiIxt L*!>. ]S7(>. and

l)ri<'st. XovenilxM- 14. 1.S72, l)y Bishop .1. l\ B. Wilmer;

Epil)hany, Opolousas, November, 1870, to December,
1S71 : ( Trace, Monroe. January 1, 1872. to December 31.

1S7'_'. Dimitted. March L>n. 1873. Resident in Florida.

122.— I.VNi;. Chailes F. I). p]nglish orders. St. John's. Thibo-

daux. Febrnai-y 1. 1871, to November 25, 1881. Dinnt-

ted. Novendier 2}>. 1881. Died. February 1.3. 1880.

123.

—

Johnson. Eiciiard. Deacon by Bishop Mooi-e. October 19,

1834; East and West Feliciana and Iberville parishes,

18(;7to 1869 and 1870 to 1871; Lake Providence, 1869

to 1870. Not canonically resident until Tday 1, 1871.

Died. January 7. 1872. aged sixty-two years.

124.— HfTTER. Charle>;. Deacon by Bishop H. Pottei-. January

4. 18r)3. and ])riest by Bishop Odeuheimer. September

20. 1863; Trinity, Natchitoches. December, 1870, to

April. 1871: P]mmanuel, New Orleans. May. 1871. to

December 16. 1872. Dimitted. 1872. I )ied. March 25,

1 882. aged sixty-three years.

125.— .^ric.r. Richard Wilde. Deacon. June 12. 1870, by Bishop

(rr(H^n, and priest, November 15. 1872. by Bishop J. P.

B. Wilmer; St. Clary's. Franklin. :\Iay 14. 1871. to April
'. 1874. Dimitted, October 24. 1874. Resident in Oou-

nccticut.

126.

—

Fa IK'. Campbell. Iiish oiders. Assistant, Christ Church,

New Oileans. Ai)ril 3, 1871, to Jauuary 28. 1875. Di-

mitted. 1875. Resident iu Michigan.

127.— Harkms. Samuel Smith. Deacon, Fel)ruary 10. 18()9,

and priest. June .30, 1869. by Bishoj) R. H. Wilmer;
Trinity, New Oi'leans. November 5. 1871. to September

1, 1875. Dimitted. 1875. Now Bislioj) of Michigan.

128.—Ci,ARK. Allied Severiano. Deacon. November 26. 1871,

and priest. .Iniie 8, 1873, by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer;
Cahaiy, New Orleans, 1872; Grace, Moni-oe, .tanuary

6. 187.3. to July 1. 1874. Dimitted. 1876: Calvary,

New Orleans. November 2. 1879. to June .30. 1881;

Incarnation. Amite and Ci-ace. Hammond. July 1, 1881,

to July 17. 1882 : St. John's. Tliibodaux, July 17, 1882,

t<» date.
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129.

—

Upton, George Randolph. Deacon. Xovember, 26. 1871,

and priest. May 1, 1S75. by Bishop J. P. B. Wiluier;

Trinity. C'heneyville, Xovember. 1871, to November 1,

1S72 : Epipliany. OpeloiLsas. and St. John's, Washing-

ton. Angust 1. 1872. to 1878 ; Grace. Xevr Orleans. May
15. 1873. to April 15. 1874: St. John's, Minden. April.

1874. toJannary. 1875; St. Paul' s, Xevr Orleans. Jannary,

1875. to . 1875 : St. Mary's. Franklin, and Epiph-

any. Xew Iberia. January 1. 187G. to January, 1877: St.

George's, Xew Orleans, January 7, 1877, to Decenil>er

11. 1882. Diniitted. 1882. Resident in Alabama.

130.

—

Cha:hplin. Charles Buckingham. Deacon. December 24,

1871, and priest. December 27, 1872, by Bishop J. P. B.

Wiluier ; assistant. Trinity. Xew Orleans. December 24,

1871. to ; St. John's. Xew Orleans. 1872 ; Grace.

Lake Providence, 1873. Uimitted. June 15. 1873. Died,

March 1. 1881. aged thirty-five years.

131.

—

Ogden, Abner Xash. Deacon. February 24. 1872. and

priest, April (i, 1873. by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer : assis-

tant and rector St. James'. Alexandi-ia, February 24. 1872,

to April 13. 1879 : St. Alark's. Shreveport, 1879 to 1880.

Deposed. May 2(3. 1881. Died. June 18. 1881, aged

forty-eight years.

132.

—

Beovvn, Joseph Emmart. Deacon by Bishop Whittingham.

March 1. 1863. and priest by Bishop Green. Xovember

19. 1871 ; St. Stephen's. Williamsport. August 30. 1873,

to January 1. 1881 : Epiphany. Xew Iberia. July 1. 1881.

to January. 1886. Resident at Smithland. La.

133.

—

MacCluee. William. Deacon by Bishop McCloskey. Xo-

vember 11. 185»>. Received. January 3. and dimitted.

March 28. 1873. Died. September 6. 1876. aged sixty-

seven years.

134.—Macfarlane, Peter. Deacon. May 25. 1S73. and priest.

April 25, 1874. l)y Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer ; Epiphany,

Opelousas. and St. John's, Washington, July 13. 1873,

to May, 1874. Dimitted. September 10. 1874. Resident

in Ohio.

135.—Tak'DY. Augustus John. Deacon. May 25. 1873. and i)riest.

May 31. 1875. by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer : assistant,

Christ Church. Xew Orleans. Mav 25. 1873. to 1874 : St.
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John's, New Orleans, November 30, 1873, to January 1,

1S79. Dimitted, 1.S70. Bt. Jolin's. New Orleans. De-

eembei', 1880, to Aprillo, 188 1, while canonically con-

nected with another Diocese. Hi. George's. New Oi'leans,

December 0. 1885, to date.

i;>().

—

Christian, William D. Deacon by Bishop Kemper, June
7. 1857 ; Grace, Lake Pi'ovidence, July 27, 1873. to April

1, 1876; St. Matthew's. Hounia, October 19, 1876, to

November, 1887. Dimitted. November 10. 1SS7. Resi-

dent in Kansas.

1.S7.

—

Grankui.y, Stephen Henry. Deacon. June 8, 1873, and
priest. 3Iarch 20, 1874, by Bishop Green ; avSsistant,

Trinity, New Orleans, Sei)tember 7, 1874. to December
1. 1875. Dimitted, 1875. Resident in New Jersey.

1.38.—:\r(<'RACKEN, William Charles. Deacon. January 3. 1875,

and i)riest, May 31, 1875, by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer
;

Mt, Olivet, New Orleans, 1875 ; Incarnation, Amite, June
29, 1875, to December 12, 1875. Dimitted, 1876. Grace,

New Orleans, February 7, 1886, to date.

139.

—

Stuart, Robert Simpson. Deacon, January 3, 1875, and
priest. May 1, 1878, by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer ; Incar-

nation, Amite, January to March, 1875 ; Epiphany, New
Iberia, and St. Mary's, Franklin, April, 1875, to Jan-

uary, 1876 ; Tangipahoa parish. May, 1876, to November,

1877 ; Epiphany, New Iberia, and Zion, St. Martinsville,

November, 1877 to July, 1878; Ascension, Donaldson-

ville, September 24, 1878, to July, 1886 ; St. John's, New
Orleans, March to October, 1886; Christ Church, Bas-

trop, and parts adjacent, October 1, 1886, to August 1,

1887; Ascension, Donaldsonville, July, 1887, to Feb-

ruarv, 1888; assistant, St. James, Alexandria. February,

1888, to July 1, 1888. Resident in Texas.

140.—WiESoN. Oliver. Deacon, January 3, 1875, and priest.

May 1, 1878, by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer ; Trinity, Che-

neyville. May, 1875, to March 3, 1881. Dimitted, 1881,

Chiist Church, Bastro]), and parts adjacent, 1882 to 1883;

(riace. Lake Providence. 18S() to 1887; St. John's. New
Oilcans. lSS7tol888. Dimitted in 18.S2. Hesich'ut in

Kansa.s.
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141.

—

Maycock, Benjamin T. H. Deacon by Bishop Whitehouse,

September 5. 1<S73, and priest by Bishoj) Pierce, February

24, 1875; St. John's. Minden. 1875; St. George's, Xew
Orleans, December 10, 1875, to December 1, 187<) ; Em-
manuel. Plaquemines parish. October 15. 187G. to .

Dimitted. 1877. Died. Maich 18. 1884, aged thirty-nine

years.

142.

—

Waters, Henry Harcourt. Deacon. 1867, and priest, 1868,

by Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol ; St. Paul's, New
Orleans, 1875 to date.

143.

—

Thompson, Hugh Miller, D. D. Deacon. June 6. 1852. and

priest. August 31, 1856, by Bisliop Kemper; Trinity,

Xew Orleans, January, 187(). to February 24. 1883. Xow
Bishop of Mississippi.

144.—MuxFORD. William. Deacon, March 25, 1871, by Bishop

Quintard, and priest, January 27, 1873, by Bishop Young;

assistant. Christ Church, Xew Orleans, 1875 to 1876.

Resident in Maryland.

145.—MooKE, Melville Maury. Deacon, April 24, 1876, and

priest, May 30. 1877 ; assistant, Trinitj^ Xew Orleans,

April 24, 1876, to May 4, 1878. Dimitted. 1878. Resi-

dent in Missouri.

146.

—

WingATE. Charles James. Deacon. June 4. 1876, and

priest. January 20, 1878, by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer

;

assistant. Christ Church. Xew Orleans. June 4. 1876, to

1877. Dimitted, 1877. Resident in Kentucky.

147.—JuNY. Frederick Augustus, S. T. D. Roman orders. Grace,

Lake Providence, 1876 to 1878. Dimitted, 1878. Died,

February 21, 1886, aged sixty-eight years.

148.

—

Stewart, Charles. Deacon, July 10, 1864, and priest, De-

cember 25, 1865, by Bishop H. W. Lee; St. James,

Baton Rouge, November 19, 1876, to April 20, 1879 ; St.

John's, Xew Orleans, April, 1879 ; Christ Church. Bas-

trop, 1880 to 1881. Resident in Tennessee.

149.

—

Thompson. Charles Henry, D. D. Deacon, Xovembei- 25,

1877. by Bishop J. P. B. AVilmer, and priest, April 10,

1879, by Bishop Wingfield; St. Philip's and St. Luke's,

New Orleans. November 25, 1877, to date.

150.

—

Marks. Isaac Xewton. Deacon. May 30. 1877, by Bishop

J. P. B. Wilmer. and priest. :\ray 6. 1880, by Bishop
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«

Gallelicr : assistant. Trinity. New Oilcans. ^May .'>(). 1S77,

to April 12, ISS-'i. Dimitted. iss;{. JJcsiik-nt in Teu-

iiessee.

151.—Knauff, ChristopiuM' W. Deacon by Bishop A. Potter,

November 12. 1S()4, and priest by Bishop Stevens, June

23, 1865; Cah'ary, New Orleans, October 15, 1877, to

May, 187J). Dimitted, 1879. Resident in New Jersey.

152.

—

Kramer, William P. Deacon, October 24, 1872, and

priest, December 21, .1873, by Bishop Beckwith ; assist-

ant, Christ Church, New Orleans. 1S77 to ISSl. Died.

May 22, 1881 ; aged forty years.

153.

—

Lewis, Edward. Deacon, March 21, 1877, by Bishop Rob-

bertson, and priest, February 8, 1878, by Bishop J. P.

B. Wilmer; Ascension, Donaldsonvile, June, 1877. to

July, 1878. Dimitted, December 16, 1878. Resident in

California.

154.

—

Thompson, Frank, Deacon by Bishop J. P. B. Wilmer,

May 1, 1878, and i^riest by Bishop Galleher, April 30,

1881 ; assistant, Trinity, New Orleans, May 1, 1878, to

1881 ; Chaplain United States Navy, 1881 to date.

155.

—

Cleburne, Robert Crandall. Deacon by Bishop J. P. B.

Wilmer, June, 1878, and priest. May 7, 1881, by Bishop

Galleher ; Ejiiphany, New Iberia, 1878 to 1881 ; Trinity,

Cheneyville, April 6, 1881, to date.'

156.—WiGGiNf^, Samnel Marcy. Deacon by Bishop R. H. Wil-

mer, for Louisiana, July 22, 1879 ; assistant, C'lirist

Church, July 22, 1879, to 1881 ; St. John's, New Orleans,

1881 to 1885 ; diocesan missionary. November, 1885, to

date.

157.

—

Brainard, Leverett Dcnisun. Deacon by Bishoj) Kemper,

June 11, 1854; Incarnation, Amite, January 1. 1S7S. to

1S80. Dimitted, 1880. Resident in Iowa.

15.S.— Hai,l, Emile Julian. Deacon, June 2!>. 1S77. and piiest,

June 28, 1878, by Bishop Whipple ; Emmanuel, Phuiue-

mines Parish, February, Ki, 1879, to February 11. isso.

Dimitted, April 19, 1880. Deposed, 1883.

159.

—

Leacock, William. Deacon, July 1, 1866, and piiest. Oc-

tober 20, 18()7, by Bishop H. Potter ; Mt. Olivet. New
Orleans, March, 1870, to 1872, without canonical rc.si-

dence ; P^piphany. Opelonsas. and St. John's, Washing-
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tou, January 1 to July 1, 1880. Dimitted. February 1,

1881. Eesideut in Xew York.

160.—CooMBE. Charles Palmer Kramer. English orders. Epiph-

any. Opelousas, and St. Johns. Washington, December

12. 1880. to December 12. 1883. Dimitted. 188.1 Resi-

dent in Jamaica.

161.

—

Hall, A. Kinney. Deacon by Bishop Vail. June 19, 1870;

Christ Church. Mansfield. February 23. 1881, to Decem-

ber, 1882 ; Trinity, New OrleaiLS, March 1 to October 1,

1883. Dimitted, December 15. 1883. St. George's. Xew
Orleans, July 15, 1881, to June 11, 1885. Dimitted,

1885. Resident in Illinois.

162.—TuRXER, Wynn Thruston. Deacon by Bishop Dudley,

November 11. 1880. and priest by Bishop Clalleher. Jan-

uary 14, 1883; St. Joseph's, St. Joseph. December 1,

1881. to 3Iay 31, 1882 ; St. Andrew's. Clinton. 1882 to

1883 : Christ Church, Mansfield. Xovember. 1883. to

March, 1885. Dimitted, 1886. Resident in Georgia.

163.—Shoup. Francis A.. S. T. D. Deacon. December 20, 1868,

and priest. May 2, 1869, by Bishop Green : assistant,

Christ Church, Xew Orleans, December 3, 1881, to Octo-

ber 8. 1882. Dimitted. December 15, 1883. Resident

in Temiessee.

164.

—

Prosser, Ralph Hylton. Deacon by Bishop Talbot. June

30, 1878 ; assistant, St. James, Alexandria, January 20 to

July, 1882 : Grace. Monroe, and Trinity,T allulah. Aug-

ust 1, 1882, to December 14, 1883 ; Christ Chitrch. Bas-

trop, and parts adjacent, December 21, 1884, to February

5, 1886 ; Diocesan missionary. May, 1886, to April, 1887.

Dimitted, 1887. St. Matthew's, Houma. July 1. 1888,

to date.

165.—MiXTOX, Hugh McXeile. Englisli orders. Assistant, St.

Paul's, 1882 to 1883. Dimitted, 1883. Resident in Eng-

land.

166.

—

Dkysdale, Alexander Irvine. Deacon by Bishop Beck-

with. October 23. 1870. priest by Bishop Quiutard. Octo-

ber 20, 1872; Christ Church. Xew Orleans. January 1.

1883, until his death, August 30, 1886. aged forty-seven

years.

17
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167.—Kramer, Charles Coleman. Deacon, April 10, 1888, and
priest, ]\ray 13, 1884, by Bishop Galleher ; Annunciation,

'New Orleans, April to Xovember, 1883 ; Christ Church,

Xapoleonville, Novembei-, 1883, to January, 1885
; Epiph-

any, Opelousas, and St. John's. Washington, February 1,

1SS5, to Ff'l)ruary 1, 1886: Ei)iphany, New Iberia, Feb-

ruary, 1, 1886, to date.

168.—HuxTER, p]dwin Wallace. Deacon, May 13, 1883, and
priest. June 6, 1884, by Bishop Galleher : Diocesan mis-

sionary, 1884 to date.

l(i!).—Holland, Robert Afton, S. T. D. Daacon by Bishop

\Mnttingham, September 24, 1871, priest by Bishop

Kobertson, February 4, 1872 ; Trinity, New Orleans, Oc-

tober 15, 1883, to October 1, 1886. Dimitted, 1886.

Resident in Missouri.

170.

—

Evans, Frank Eugene. Deacon by Bishop Galleher, De-

cember 23, 1883, and priest by Bishop Garrett, May 24,

1885 ; Incarnation, Laurel Hill, 1883 to 1884. Dimitted,

1884. Resident in Texas.

171.—Douglas. William Taylor. Deacon, February 10, 1884,

and priest, February 16, 1885, by Bishop Galleher

;

Grace, Lake Providence, April 9, 1884, to April 18, 1886
;

Ascension, Donaldsoiiville, April 25, 1886, to April 20,

1887 ; Diocesan missionary, May 22, 1887, to date.

172.

—

Bleker, Julius William. Deacon, February 22, 1885, and

priest, March 25, 1886, by Bishop Galleher ; assistant,

St. James', Alexandria, February 22 to July, 1885; St.

Mary's, Franklin, July, 1885, to date.

173.

—

Gordon, John. Deacon by Bishop Quintard, April 26,

1 867, and priest by Bishop Pierce, January 22, 1871

;

Incarnation, Amite, and parts adjacent. January 17,

1886, to June, 1887. Resident at Areola.

174.

—

DeMattos, Frederick Sandeman. Deacon by Bishop Mc-

Laren, June 4, 1882, and i)riest by Bishop Robertson,

September 25, 1884 ; Grace, Monroe, June to September 1,

1886; St. James', Baton Rouge, October 28. 1886, to

date.

175.—McKiM, Randolph Harrison, D. 1). Deacon, May 10, 1864,

and priest, May 20, 1866, by Bishox> Johns ; Trinity,

Xew Orleans, November 25. 188(), to date.
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176.

—

Adams, George Davis. Deacon. June 1. 1882. and i)riest,

May 18, 1883. by Bishop W. C. Doane ; Good Shepherd,

Lake Charles, January to . 1887. Deniitted, 1888.

Resident in Indiana.

177.—BowDEX, Upton B. Deacon, Xovember 13, 1881. and

priest. November 29. 1882, by Bishop Green ; Christ

Church, Xapoleonville, 1887 to date.

178.

—

Sessums, Davis. Deacon, February 5, 1882. and priest,

August — , 1882, by Bishoj) Gregg : Christ Church. Xew
Orleans. March 6, 1887, to date.

179.

—

Smith, Thomas W. Peacon, jNIay 30, 1858. and priest,

October 17, 1858, by Bishop Kemper: St. Josei)h's, St.

Joseph. February, 1887. to date.

180.

—

Barxes, William Cowan. Deacon by Bishop Dudley, May
22, 1887 ; Grace, Hammond, and parts adjacent. October,

1887, to date.

181.—MooEE, John William. Deacon by Bishop of Durham,
October 5, 1886, and priest by Bishop of Xassau, March
4, 1888 ; Grace. Monroe. April, 1888. to date.

182.

—

:Mack, Charles Dwight. Deacon by Bishop Talbot, May 27,

1877, and priest by Bishop Brown, June 16, 1878. Good
Shepherd, Lake Charles. January 1. 1888, to date.

183.

—

Caikxs. Alexander Augustus. Deacon, June 7, 1887, and

priest, January 1, 1888, by Bishop Brown ; St. John's,

Devall's. IMay 10. 1888. to date.

In the above list the dates given are those of ministerial ser-

vice in the respective parishes, ignoring the fact that in several

instances clergymen took charge of parishes i^revious to canonical

transfer.

Of the clergy in the above list, ninety-nine are alive, seventy-

seven are dead, and seven have been deposed. Of the latter, but

two while canonically connected with this Diocese. Twelve of

the clergy of Louisiana have been elected to the Episcopate, to-

wit : the Eev. Messrs. Chase, Polk, Hawks, Pierce, Young, Beck-

with. Wilmer. Adams, Galleher, Harris, Thompson, and Drys-

dale.

Of the clergy who have died, the following deceased while

canonically connected with the Diocese. The expressions, ''in

the Diocese," and -'in the ministry," refer to their length of ser-

vice respectively

.
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T*T„,v>o Years in Years in .„„N^'"^- Diocese. Ministry. ^se.

Rev. James F. Hull 19 19

Rev. W. B. Bowman 8 9

Rt. Rev. Leonidas Polk. S. T. I). 25 34 58

Rev. D. S. Lewis, D. I) 48 48 74

Rev. A. H. Lamon 9 21

Rev. William Steele 13 42

Rev. S. G. Litton 4 17

Rev. Wiley Peek 1 13

Rev. John Saudels (5 24

Rev. Fredeiick Dean (i 6

Rev. A. F. Dobb 2 13

Rev. J. S. Chadbourne 1 6

Rev. W. T. Leacock. D. D 32 62 88

Rev. Otis Haekett 4 28 63

Rev. E. H. Kennedy 1 2 .59

Rev. John Philson 28 31

Rev. William Miller 21 31

Rev. Anthony Vallas 12 12

Rev. T. T. Castleman 2 22

Rev. C. W. Hilton 26 26 62

Rt. Rev. J. P. B. Wilmer, D. D. 12 44 68

Rev. Edward Fontaine, LL. I)... 17 36 69

Rev. Richard Johnson 4 37 62

Rev. W. P. Kramer 4 8 40

Rev. A. I. Drysdale 3 15 47

This shows an average of twelve years' service in the Diocese

and twenty-four in the ministry. The average age of the cler-

gyiucn. whose ages were recorded, was nearly sixty-three years.

Then' is a record of the ages at death of seven hundred and thirty-

three cleigymen in the whole country. Their average age was a

fiaction (two months) over fifty-nine years.

The clergy on the register of the Diocese were made deacons

for the following named Dioceses, to-wit : Louisiana, forty-two;

New Yoik (State), twenty-three: Virginia, sixteen; England (all

Diocese^s), eleven; Pennsylvania, eight; Ohio, eight; Tennessee,

eight ; Mississippi, eight ; Wisconsin, seven ; Maryland, six

;

Texas, six; Kentucky, five; Vermont, four; Alabama, four;

Illinois, three; Noith Carolina, three; Georgia, three; Church
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of Eome. two ; ^J ichigaii, two : Xew Jersey, two ; Connecticut,

two; Ireland (all Dioceses), two; Xew Hampshire, one; Ehode

Island, one ; Missouri, one ; Iowa, one ; Minnesota, one : Kansas,

one : Fond du Lac, one ; Indiana, one.

The clergymen who labored in the parishes of this Diocese

without acquiring canonical residence, were the following :

1.—tSTA:MER. . English orders. Donaldsonville. 1843 to

1S44. Probably emigrated.

•2.—PuKDY. Lucius Maro. Deacon by Bishop Griswold, Septem-

ber 13, 1832 ; St. MartinsYille and Vermillionville, Xo-

vember, 1844 to . Died. April 27. 1853.

3.

—

]Mansue. George Barney. Deacon by Bishop Hopkins. Sep-

tember 21. 1842 : Christ Church. Xew Orleans. Lenten-

tide. 1848. Died. . 18(32.

4.

—

Smith. Ambrose. Irish orders. Christ Church. Covington,

1850. License revoked. 1851.

5.

—

(tKEENE, James S. Deacon by Bishop Smith. Dec. 31. 1837;

Waterproof. 185— . Died. 186—

.

().—EsTES, Daniel Gordon. Deacon by Bishop Eastburn. July

12. 1844: Grace, Xew Orleans, 1853. Died, August 9,

1873. aged fifty-three years.

7.

—

FlagCt, Edward O. Deacon by Bishop Brownell, August 20,

1849 : assistant. Trinity-. Xew Orleans. December 1. 1853,

to June 1. 1854. Resident in Xew York.

8.

—

Reynolds. John. Deacon by Bishop Moore, AugiLst 2, 1820
;

Minden and Homer. 1857. Probably dead.

9.—DucKETT. W., D. D. Assistant. Trinity. Xew Orleans, 1858

to Xovember, 1859.

10.—]MoNBO. George Xugent. Deacon by Bishop H. Potter, July

3, 1859 ; Grace, Lake Providence. 1859. Deposed while

a deacon, 1861.

11.

—

Fkeeman. Lyman Xoble. Deacon by Bishop H. U. Onder-

donk. May 9. 1830 ; jMadison parish. 1860. Resident in

Michigan.

12.

—

Chubbuck. Francis E. R. Deacon. Dec. 31. 1861, and

priest. April 25. 1864. by Bishop Eastburn ; Chi-ist

Church. Xew Orleans. 1862 to 1863. Died, January 3,

1873.

13.—BiNET. AVilliam. English orders. Trinity, Xatchitoches,

durins the Civil War. Died. February 1. 1877.
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14.—FoERESTER, Henry. Deacon, November 6, 1870, and priest,

Marcli 8, 1872, by Bisliox) Green ; Incarnation, Amite,

January to , 1871. Resident in Colorado.

15.

—

Lytton, James P. Deacon, January 15, 1871, and priest.

April 30, 1871, by Bishop Green ; St. John's, Laurel

Hill, summer and autumn of 1872. Eesident in Texas.

16.—McKiNNEY, Wm. Guillard. Deacon by BivShop Ooxe, July

27, 1873; St. Thomas' Mission, :New Orleans, 1873.

Deposed while a deacon, 1887.

17.—CoEBYN, Joseph Ingoldsby. Deacon by Bishop Hawks,
December 9, 1855 ; St. Mary's, Bayou Goula, 1873. Res-

ident in Iowa.

18.

—

Steingfellow, James Horace. Deacon by Bishop R. H.

Wilmer, May 12, 1872 ; assistant, Trinity, New Orleans,

Decembei-, 1873, to August, 1874. Resident in Alabama.
19.

—

Yeatoe, Andrew J. Deacon by Bishop Gregg, June 2,

1865 ; Emmanuel, Plaquemines parish, Christmas-tide,

1877. Died in 1884.

20.—TuENEE, Joseph Wilmer. Deacon by Bishop Lay, June

12, 1873, and priest by Bishop Green, February 19, 1877
;

St. John's, Laurel Hiil, 1878 to 1885. Resident in North

Carolina.

21.

—

Aethueton, J. L. Epiphany, Opelousas and St. John's,

Washington, 1878.

22.

—

Chapman, Arthur W. Assistant, Trinity, New Orleans,

Advent and Christmas-tide, 18S3. Resident in England.

23.

—

Geantham, Herbert A. Deacon by Bishop Quintard, Sep-

tember 12. 1880: Chi'ist Church, Covino-ton. 1888.
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PLACE OF MEETING OF COUNCILS.

1838.—Christ Church, New Orleans.

1839.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1840.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1841.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1841.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.^'-

1842.—St. Paul's Church, X>w Orleans.

1843.—Grace Church. St. Fraucisville.

1844.—Trinity Church, Xatchitoches, and Christ Church. Xew
Orleans.

1845.—St. John's Church, Devall's.

184G.—St. James' Church, Baton Kouge.

1847.—Annunciation Church, Xew Orleans.

1848.^Grace Church, St. Fraucisville.

1849.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1850.—St. John's Church. Thibodaux.

1851.—St. John's Church, Oevall's. and Christ Church. Xew Or-

leans.

1852.—St. Jamas' Church, Baton Rouge.

1853.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1854.—Annunciation Church, Xew Orleans.

1855.—St. Paul's Church, Xew Orleans.

185().^Trinity Church, Xew Orleans.

1857.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1858.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1859.—Trinity Church, Xew Orleans.

1800.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1861.—Grace Church, St. Fraucisville.

1862.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1866.—St. Paul's Church, Xew Orleans.

1867.—Christ Church, Xew Orleans.

1868.—Trinity Church. Xew Orleans.

1869.—St. Paul's Church. Xew Orleans.

1870.-St. Paul's Church, Xew Orleans.

1871.—St. Paul's Church, Xew Orleans.
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1872.—St. Paul's Churcli, New Orleans.

1S7.'1— Trinity Church, New Orleans.

1874.—Trinity Church, New Orleans.

1875.—Christ Church, New Orleans.

1876.—Annunciation Church, New Orleans.

1877.—Trinity Church, New Orleans.

1878.—Trinity Church, New Orleans.

1879.—St. PauVs and Christ Churches, New Orleans.*

1879.—Trinity Church, New Orleans.

1879.—St. Paul's Church, New Orleans.*

1880.—St. Paul's Church, New Orleans.

1881.—Christ ( -hurch. New Orleans.

1882.—Annunciation Church, New Orleans.

1888.—St. Paul's Church, New Orleans.

1884.—Trinity Church, New Orleans.

1885.—St. James' Church, Baton Rouoe.

1886.—St. Paul's Church, New Orleans.

1887.—Epiphany Church, New Iberia.

1888.—Christ Church, New Orleans.

* Special Counoils.
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OFFICERS AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
THE DIOCESE.

STAXDIXG COMMITTEE.

Clergy.—X, S. Wheaton, D. D., six years ; R. H. Eaiiney, two

years: Charles Goodrich, D, D., twenty-four years
^

John Burke, one year; D. S. Lewis, D. D., five years ;

W. B. Lacey, D. D., four years: F. L. Hawks, D. D.,

LL. D. , four years ; X. O. Preston, seven years : W.
R. Xicholson. one year; Edward Xeville, D. D.. two

yeai*s : A. F. Dobb, two years ; C. W. ^Vhithall, one

year: W. T. Leacock, D. D., seventeen years : C. H.

Williamson, one j'ear ; C. F. Rottenstein, one year ; C.

8. Hedji-es. D. D., eleven yeare: T. R. B. Trader, two

years: J. AV. Beckwith. D. D., two years: W. F.

Adams, six years : J. X. Galleher, two years : J. F,

Giranlt, seventeen years; S. S. Harris, four years;

John Percival, D. D., twelve years: H. M. Thompson,

D. D.. four years; W. P. Kramer, three years; A. I.

Drysdale. four years: R. H. McKim. two years, and

D. Sessums, two years.

Laity.—L. C. Duncan, ten years; Thomis Butler, seven years;

Richard Relf, four yeai-s; L. Mathews, one year;

Charles Harrod, two years ; J. W. Andrews, one year

;

Dr. Ira Smith, one year ; L. Dupuy, two years : John

Xicholson, two years; Thomas Sloo. seventeen years;

P. M. Ozanne, four years: ^^^ ^I. Goodrich, eight

years ; G. B. Duncan, two years ; James Grimshaw,

twenty-four years ; Thomas I. Dix, ten years ; George

S. Guion, six years ; A, P. Cleveland, one year ; Rob-

ert Mott, twelve yeai-s ; Henry Y. Ogden, twenty years,

and James McConnell, fifteen years.

GEXERAL COXVEXTIOX.

Clergy.—X. S. Wheaton. D. D.. twice: Charles Goodrich. D. D.^

three times; D. S. Lewis. D. D.. t^^ice; Fr. L. Hawks,
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D. D,, LL. D., N. O. Preston, three times; E. Guion,

A. H. Laiuon, Edward Neville, D. D., A. 1). McCoy,

twice; C. S. Hedges, L). I)., twice; W. T. Leacock,

D. D., twice; T. R. B. Trader, three times ; T. B.

Lawsoii, D. D., W. F. Adams, three times; W. T. D.

Dalzell, D. D., five times; J. F. Girault, seven times;

J. N. Galleher, S. S. Harris, H. M. Thompson, D. D.,

John Percival, D. D., tliree times ; H. H. Waters, four

times; W. P. Kramer and H. C. Duncan, twice.

Laity.—L. C. Duncan, twice; Joseph Lovell, J. W. Andrews,

John Whitehead, John L. Payne, twice ; John L. Lob-

dell, four times ; George S. Guion, twice ; G. B. Duncan,

twice; W. M. Goodrich, Charles C. Peck, James K.

Chambers, George S. Lacey, Dr. William N. Mercer,

A. P. Cleveland, James McConnell, three times ; P. L.

( ;0x, Robert Mott, twice ; J. H. Keep, Bradish John-

son, George W. Race, four times ; J. A. Campbell. B.

Biscoe, J. P. Hornor. twice; H. C. Minor. Carleton

Hunt and H. V. Ogden.

SECRETARIES.

W. F. Brand, 1838-1839; Thomas W. Morgan, 1840; John

Whitehead, 1841; L. C. Duncan, 1842; George E. Payne, 1843;

Rev. Charles Goodrich, 1844-1845; John L. Lobdell, 1846,1847,

1848 ; Rev. N. O. Preston, 184«)-18r)4
; George S. Lacey, 1855-

1858; Rev. A. D. McC^oy, 1859-1860; Rev. John Fulton, 1861-

1862 ; Rev. L. Y. Jessup, 1866-1867 ; Rev. J. F. Girault, 1868-

1869 ; Rev. H. C. Duncan, 1870-1875, 1881, 1883-1888 ; Rev. S.

Burford, 1876; Rev. John Percival, D. D.. 1877-1880; Rev. W.
K. Drmglas, S. T. D.. 1882.

ASSISTANT SECRETARIES.

George S. Lacey, 1852 ; Rev. John Fulton, 1858 ; Alfred

Guion, 18(50; Rev. George W. Stickney, 1861; D(mglas West.

1S()6; Rev. W. F. Adams, 1867; Rev. A. G. IJakewell, 18()8,

18()9, 1884-1888; Rev. S. Burford, 1870; E. M. Mason, 1871 ; A.

\V. Starbuck, 1872; Rev. Campbell Fair, 1873; Rev. P. Mactar-

lane, 1874 ; Rev. S. H. Granbeny, 1875; Rev. G. R. .Upton. 1876
;

Rev. M. M. Moore, 1877: S. M.Wiggins. 1878: W. P. Ross,
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1879 : W. L. Eowley. ISSO ; Rev. I. X. Marks. 18S1 ; Rev. H.

McX. Minturn. 1S83.

TREASURERS.

The secretaries from 1838 to 1850, iuclusive. were the treas-

urers ex officio. J. M. Xorniau. 1851-1851 : L. C. Duncan. 1855

:

G. B. Duncan. 1856-1858 ; Thomas I. Dix, 1859-1869 : W. .McW.

Wright, 187C-1882 ; John Chaffe. 1883-1884: S. M. Phekm. 1885-

1888.
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SrATISTICAL REPORT.

Years. B.iptized. Continneil. Comnuinicant.s.

1S;«>-1S41 (.'{years) 391 89 221

1842-1.S4(5 (5 years) 1,248 409 575

1S47-1S51 (5 years) :{,1S:5 H.^.'J 952

lS.-)2-l.S56 (5 years) 8,7;{() 8,55 1,342

l,s57-18(il (5 years) 5.020 1.374 1,859

1,S(;2-1866 (5 years) 1,850 47<; 1,556

lS(i7-1871 (5 years) 3.1.50 1.9.34 .3.445

1S72-187() (5 years) 4,070 2.184 .3, .539

1877-1881 (5 years) 3,049 l,.39(> .3, .550

1 882-1 SS() (5 years) .3.078 1.837 4,.3.39

]S,S7-1S.S8 (2 years) 1.100 87!> 4,438

III all 29,8,35 12.0.%

Tlie grouping of the years is so made as to tlirow tlie tliree

years preceding the permanent establishment of the Episcopate

togetlier. 1839-1841, and the years of the CiYil War. 1802-1800.

Tlie nnmber given as those of the communicants is that foi- the

year last named in each grou]).

The number of the confirmed as given above does not cor-

respond to that given at the end of the general liistory of the

Diocese. The latter embraces only those confirmed by Bishops

of Louisiana. Tlie figures above embrace those and also the

four luindied and seventy-six confirmed by Bishops Lay and

Gregg during the Civil AYar. and by other Bishojis immediately

after it ; and also the one hundred and ninety-four confirmed by

Bishop Wingfield in 1879.
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